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I T. )D, J ; ' I OU 
Gl!:lL!.f L D P ;SSION DT 3-.. J3SION 
.3 ince the Industri~l Revolution , we have a l vn:. .. ys 
had aepr essions . ')ur :.lachine Al§e de Jression of 19ic!9-
1933 i s vrob~bly the roos~ seve re one we ~ve ever ex-
perienced, becc use more people " r e n.ff ev ted a nd have 
suffered f rom l t than fro ... a ny prev i ous depression . 
There d oes not seem to be 3ny line of buaineas wh i ch 
bas not suffered . People a nd business alike ha ve been 
struck, t ue rich men l osing tueir fortunes r nd the 
poor men lo s ing the1r jobs in t uv chaos . 
The causes of the depression a rc t oo many 
to enuml; rate a t this po int , but by nay of genE.r a. l ex-
pl a n· t i on i t might be sGid tha t a periou of rea dj ust-
ment in our cuvital world had become necess~ ry. a nd 
through the o ~ ration of our usua l business cycle the 
severe devression swept over t he world . The business 
cycle is s till the monste r with which our cL.pita listic 
economy ha s absolutely f~il~d t o cope, a nd until our 
capital system ca n control the business cycle, and not 
be controll ed by it, it is relatively a f a ilure . 
Due to insuffici<.; nt sta tist i ca l da ta t he figures t J 
i ndica. te t he e.xB .:=t ef fect of t h i s depress ion will 
never &)e known . There nrc , however, enough facts, in-
f :.l rtati tion, a nd eviden..!e . ... t our d i s posal novr t u ob-
1 
serve lihe delilor" lizing effe..!t it is h· vinr on e ll . At 
every turn we observ e evidence of its effect on our 
ha its , educ· tio• , health , and mort ls . In atteopt ing 
to write about our e~onouic de~ressi 1 n, one is r eminded 
or u quotation , viz: "The shadow of a grc.c..t oak lies 
I 
a road uvon the ground at nJ~n , perfect , clear , and 
stable li~e the ea rth . But let a man set hi mself to 
murk ou the boundary with cords f nd pegs , a nd r ere 
he ever s ) n i mble and never so exact \Vhat vri th the 
multiplicity of the l ea ves ~nd the progressi on of the 
shadow a s it flees uefore the tra.veling sun , long ere 
he has made the circuit the who l e figure will have 
chl nged . n 
So i t is v"lith the study of the effects of depres-
sian . The effects o.re app:rcnt , but ever c hanging . ·1e 
cannot , of course , be certrl.in uhcn this depression 
sha l l cease , but the League of Nations at Geneva. pl Dced 
. 
~he exe.ct date of the end of the world economic depres-
sian a s ;~o.pri l 19 , 1933 . In atteupting to nri te about 
the de pression one r.1uat a lways 4.uulify sto:..tements .for 
no s ooner are the economic lt..cts written thu n they 
quickl y change . 
il From "Lay l"'orols" -- Ro uer t Louis Stevenson 
"Business Looks at the Unforseenu by " . B . Donh:.:m 
F r ont ].)i e\Je p . 5 
~ ~:.us _s Q2 1lL n:sF ;..;:;3SI m 
-..-;.;;..:;..;;;;.;::;.;;..;;;.;;.;~ J AJ •. 3 RI.:>E!G _ 0 .U.n .....!,d 
The J orld Je r i s probably one of the gru test fc c-
tors ·ausine the deJre~3ion of 19,9- 1933 . I ~ d i slo~ated 
i ndus ry . c ~mmerce , o. nd cgricul tllre 1. 0 S\!Ch - g re,. t ex-
tent th< t e leve n years l~te r disastrous effc~~s qe re 
upon as in he form of our rJ0.3t severe uaint..Js r nd t con-
omi .;:; devress i..>n . 
During t ne wr:..r the United Stat es er.j oyed a neutr a l 
posit ion for the firs t three Y~~ rs . I t was the onl y 
great nation not l.ngagLd in the w.r , a nd i ta fav or ble 
geog~ Jh ival ~..>~ition , and proxi~ity to Lurope resulted 
in l a r ge ~urchascs by the all i ed uelligerenta . The 
Allies ord r ed a t r emendous v ol 'c of supplies es1Jeciu lly 
foodstuf'.t s a nd clo hing . This t·urnished Uni e<.l Jtatcs 
i naue ry , e nd ngri~ulturc with a ~..>ntinuoue demand for 
goods . wni...:h demand alwAys eA.c ed ed the su1•ply . .::>peed 
anct efficiency of ~roduJtion were needed a nd ? C i ; med -
i a t ely Jet 'o work wO ~rovide for these big war oro~rs . 
On ' pri l 6 , 191?, the United Jtatcs ent ~ red the 
war . Men t nd muni tiona had to be shipped to France a nd 
as o. result our shipJ .... r du at;t t ..> bllilding stli.JS on r .. 
s .... a l e nevt r uefore t~t.ternpted . Im."'lediat~ly a fter our 
decla r Ettion of -::ar hundreds of shi ps \Jere put int..> process 
o f c .. m.; ~.rae tL:>n . Hulls were l a i d fo r thousand a of 
dead\'leight tons . l'roduction e·_uipment of a ll kind s "'' s 
buil~ t o mee~ the ins~tiablc de~1nd from ~urope <nd ~he 
Jni ted 3t a tes 1 ecame the b~ nker and w:>rksh , y of t.he 
\7o rld during the 1. r t' nd r'P r .. time aft er.1· rds . ,.•rom a 
debtor n~ ti on u e no r climbed to Lhe pos iti on of the 
~orld ' s g rea test ; r cditor nr ti>n . The United J t n tea 
SU.Jplied ?aore g oods tha n men , n2 au,~.1pli e s '"~ ere nt thc t 
}D. rticula r time during t.he war, more ir-1port nt . The 
Unit t.. d ..ita. tes tTit.h its v: at n~ turu.l r e s vu rces \'la s ble 
t. o fi ll t he g r c;:.t uemo nd a nd bee~ rae t>y fhr c.. he g rce t-
est industria l nr tion the world hr s eve r.Je e ll . 
pro s ye.·ed c. nd mr- de gvectt. cul~ r progre ss .l:'rod c ing '-!h n-
ti tie a of goods f a r oey·Jnd exvcct< ti :>ns . ' e hftd the 
fa.; U . it ies and used ~ hem to ~he mo.ximum . .le ht• d ful l 
e:lployment u.nd tt1e producers vied with ea .... h o t.her -.o 
3•~cure pe :>ple to .tork 1.'or them. Fr om 1 916 • . 1b ich '7' s 
an especia lly profita ole yenr , t o 1919 i m .. ust.ry · nd 
n .:r i c tllture c .>nt i nued t o Bo.l .,Jply f D ex~naing mn.rkct, 
.:or even <.ftcr the \It r J:.'uropean ae.m.nd s f or e ood3 ~on­
t.inued . 
Follo~ving the a r mistice the Uni t ea. J t a t es c ont inued 
t .J r odu..!e a l u r gc volume of suppliee for . uropea n •1<:' r -
kc t~ . The battlec r ounds in Fr onc e were i mpoverished <nct 
devr st.:...ted . ·uch of ~he ind•1stric:..l a rea hr d been des-
t.royeu by the r a..vage s of r r . r..nd h:' d t o ue r e b11 il t . 
In Ge r many the only businesse s \"Ihich did not. wed dev-
clol'mcnt .7ere t twse used to : dvnncc GermCln interests 
auring the wa r . Busin~ss hr d to ue r e vive d ~ na build -
ing must proc eed , but a short· g e of man !'o •tr due to 
m r lonses preven i. t.. d full re.; avery without r ssis ~.. : , nee 
fr~.ul the l.Jnil-ed SLa tes co StlJ.J_ l y cn.~it~l !\nd .::onsumer 
g ods . 
\ s u r e sult the Un i tea Jtntes c ontinued t o enjoy 
t he vosi tion of supplying J.:.uro~c with nccedSL' ry sup-
y~ies ~nd 1 rteri ls . These were oought on cred it and 
during the next ten y e< rs the United Jta t e s loa ned nbou~ 
fifteen billions of dolla rs in . oreic n inves~~ents ~e ­
sides g~ttinc bac K from Europe vractic~l ly ~ 11 ·~eric~n 
investments o~ned oy ~uropc~ns . 
Th i s c onuition oi being Lhe wor kshop of the wo~ld 
wr s not a perm· ncnt one ~ nd ~e c o~ld not 0 > nti~ue ~ o 
furn i sh hurop\.! \'1 1th oney to Llly ou.r g ooa s 1'o revc r . 
Grf clu·l.lly the countries of ..c.urope r ec overed t ne i r a~, n 
l~ta.rkets a nd !.meri~::' n f a rmers and ina ust.ria.lists f o md 
t.lletu.;,elv e s proou0ing more t;ha n forei gn n!' ti on o neeatd . 
Ne r i nuust.ri e s were built. u.p i n f ore i gn l f' nCis wbich uup-
pli t d &OJ dS cnee.jJer than t.hey coula be p rot.uc e u in t.hc 
Unic.ed Jv tes . :!any s r.m. llt:..r petty :.:;tP. t e s we re set up 
a nd t heir ronnuff ctured g oaas 1ere pl r c ed in a i re c~ ; om-
petit- i on l ith t:Jods p ~·oduc ed in A~.,eri :.:a . 
:any 0 .1. the so-\!nllea of ck\va r o n. t iona be e, me rap -
idly i ua.ilstri: .lized to take r avc...nta.ge of t h e world' e 
markets . The United Jta tes a nd Eng l a nd esyeci a lly suf-
fered by the industria l develo pments of Jzech~-Slovnkin 
v 
.Ja .tnn , India , j hi na , .br a zil , and Uew Zea1ana • 
The l.Jni r.ed S t a tes >:> Oon found i i.S .Lore i gn markets 
reduc ed but i t Stil l ha d Lhe tremend OUS va~ital Str~c-
ture t o _proouc e many more i.nes ~he quantity of g o ods 
"tlla.t it needed for its home tif rKLt . l' he inev i"';- ble ~nd 
businesJ c .)ntract i on c ame u.t 1 ;: ct "Yrl i ch naed in "tbe 
way Tie l<now to::> well , the depreasion s 1..art in~; in 19-d) . 
')ur exports of u omestic '·•t rc nrnd i se fel l fror:1 8 bill ions 
K 
in 19~0 t c 4 b illions i n 19~1 . wh i ch ina i cate s the tre-
wendous oecrer.se in deml:..nd . Thi s of course ht..u a disas-
t r ous effect . The i'ollo;1ing fac ts c ·!.:I..Jiled oy :·r . 
Robert Huse of ~.he d taff or' -~.be Boston Universit,y Jollege 
. 
of lHlSine ss Adroinistn1.ti on will serve to i nuL!ate S ..>r,le 
i t.:111ort; nt ct~ ,_a .. The f i gures c :- nnot fp il to stlO\'J t.hat 
the HJrld could not re~ over f r om the effe~ Ls of Lhe w; r 
g ithout stn~gering t n r ough u period of de vress i on . 
1 . Di rect wa r costs , solaiers salaries , 
munitions etc . 
~ . Ind i rect war costs, a nd 
e c unomic losses 
Total 
3 . Sold i e r s uend ; 
.t\:nown soldiers 
Unknown soldiers 
4 . vivili a ns de. d: 
3tn rve d or Killed auring W<..Lr 
.-lussi a n civilh.ns killed 
Innocen ·~. fishermen killed 
J l 86 , 33j ,l3? , J97 
~lol , 646 , 5?9 4 b60 
.)33? , 979 , 716 , -.J5 '7 
'l'o t.al 
Total 
9 , 998 . 771 
G, 99l , OOO 
1 - , 989 ' 7 '11 
4 , 00J ~ uJu 
... . ooo , ooo 
l JO , Q.QQ 
6 , 100 , 000 
Statistical Abstract - -19~1 le 4& .l)::tge 84q 
i Vd i ... . ..... - t, _1 . • ~ - ~ 3~-33 
{ 
5 . roperty l~sses on l and n nd sea ,.1.36 J 76.) J JJ) . 000 
Tne e c -> no_ti" loases had to be r eplace a as soon a s 
vossible . ~illions f~1cr pe ople me a nt l ess s ao~s . cloth-
ing a nd necessa ries of l i l'c . a nd n a ... re s ult ~he mv rkets 
illlffered . It i s not a .~. .f.~..i.!ult 1.0 i..,f g ine the;Je severe 
oisloct.tions wtl ic.h r esulted f ro. the Wr'r . 
The snoc k of war resulted in :3e ri ou3 nouc t · ry oi s -
turbuucea . J t a blc 1.1nney is i n_>oasi bl e ~.~ o JJ1· int- · in nder 
war c )naitions, ~na the : o~ld :ur . · s ~ost cru~l in ~he 
.JOnet r y ~nc- nge s whi ·n it c a uned . In Gr e ... t .urit• in in 
1 9 G0 the pri~ e leve l hQd r isen ruore Lh< n tnrec times 
ov~r ~he 1913 l ~vel ; i n ~n ncc 5t fold; in I e ly 6~ 
fold~ in ,.ustrin 1914 to l9.~G ore t han J. 7 , 0 )0 1nl d w,. ic l 
i n 1YG5 bcc a:-Je .. ore t.han G5 , J0J f J l d ; In .. {ussia by HI...:' 
ov ~ r 4 , JJ J , OJO fold , and this f i c ure ro s e to .ort. th<' n 
ti , OJJ , jQ in 19-3 . Ger m; ny n:4 c wurse or.J.· l:. tl«' n f ny ..; un-
"ry ~aen in llovcwb c r 1 U~3 a~ ~he peak of its i nflrt.i on 
the pri..;e leve l r ose ov r the trillion ·u- rk , c. nd a. 
ne>t cu r en:!y h d t o l>e ins t.i u ed . 
Duris1k'' 'tnese y e< r a S J. o.., ;r • fter sh::>ck threv1 the econ-
o~1ic syer.em out of gee r a na st< ui lity w<. s ~;ut further: na 
fu .c'ther rhw y with e: .Jh s ucce;-..si v e ruonet ry eru~>tion . 
J.buut llhi::J t i .e huge gJJ.a .:!one en l.r?ti::>no ucgan to ~c curn-
ula te in both the Uni ~.~ec .3t o.t eo a nd Fr ··nce < ua 1na.ny n "" t -
ions quit vhe gol u Stt ndard but tnis i s diS~UOJCd i n 
. no~hcr ch~vter on ·~loistrib~t ion of '~rld ' s Gold~~ -
ply . 
II 
M Fr ulll• BootL.G a nd De .pressions I . F i sh~r age 1~4 
The f~nners of the Uni ted ~tates were severely af-
fected by t he deflation of Un ited s~tes c urrency . Fr om 
19~0 to 1 930 the period of fal ling prices , or deflation , 
ca used the far~ers grea t hardshi p . D~ring a period of 
h i gh price s in 191~ to 19~0 they ha d cont r acted t o pur-
chase nd , and !)ay a f ixed ra.te on the mort __ B.ge , nnd vr ith 
a dro_y il1 !1rices Hnf g r eat surplus prouu .... ts on che mar -
ket they f ound 1 t a l most ll:lpossibl e to rai se enouch 
money t o meet ~neir obliguti ~ns . Thousands of far~s 
u e r e lost by foreclo sure desyite or ganized p:-otests i n 
1931 and 19 3G agai nst the me~hod . Presia ent Roosevel t 
\'ten so f a r a s to c sk a ll mortgage holders to g ive ~· r -
mere more t i rne to pay . l.!a.ny mortguge holders agr eed 
t fo llow t h is sugg~s i on ~nich eased the situation tem-
por._rily . 
The period of deflat i on •r iped out thousands of 
s.Jall bus i ness men who ha d oeen opernti Jn either on a sl i m 
margi n of pr:>f i t of under ineffici ent manage.nent . 
Duri nb the worl a war wo~en we re needed in i nuustry 
but no1. o.f t er.•.far a s . - hey see o nave t·ken hol d a nd 
a re relu tant t o f orf eit positio~s to men . Wi th a 
l a r ce O•J.tnoer of men who a r 0 b : eadwinners f or t heir family 
.J( 
out of eiuploy>.Ilen t a ll m.:.rri e~ -;-tor!len s hould give up their 
posi t i ona or oe compelled to resiBn . .io_Jen shoul d oe 
home:.mkers a nd no t. I.·ac tJry emvloyees in times of ec on-
omic dis tress such a s ours . Tnousands of employed mar -
ried women with !'"1!l i,) bands a lso wu rking a r e a not tJer cause 
K Unl ess someone depends u~on Lhem. 
of trouble . 'Hnny i ndustrial l e· dcrs wt .. o c.re :.ry ing t; O 
m•int· in~~' pr~auction ~oste,cncour·gc wo .~n ~o k •ep 
he i r j o us a a they worl~ f or l cs3 tnges th· n men . .l<.qual 
IR y for equal work woulu ::>ee men employ eo inst.e~ u of 
JO..J(;n . r nu l!vem:.u; ll!i t'1i.1 pro olclfl nri sing ou 1:. 0.1· ~..be 
war rrny bt ;aettleu in ~..his " . < .. In so 1c ind•lS tries the 
a •• en ' s vm.g· a h:· ve .. een reduced to ~Jtte : nnen ' s lo7e r sc: l c . 
·· If tn~ .. , n rc uses t.:l accept the lo"C1er I< ge s::a le ht i s 
repl ace<J b~ a wo nn · ~>rke r . 
In su · ry the world rfar h s been ~ cCl'ious ~r..uce 
of alt.djust .... cnts in in us try and ,.~net.:-.. ry ~ irc~es u nd 
is lDC o ~..he greatest ~.uses of our depression • 
.. 
Under our \!ap ita~istic .L·ona of business cn"erprines 
any I~ror' i ts t re a_.yort ioncu in the .~.'oru 0.1.· Wf B s t w~ i n-
cerest on t h e C< .t~i t.o.l invc!;;t. cnt . 'l'hoec c nt.rilJuting 
e i th~r en v i t. a l .l:r l d .wr receive their rc..! omp~nse .. ·ro." the 
sa~e of the ar ~..icles 11rot1u0ed . f.fte r ye; ... rs of ::~u.c n p!"o-
cedu.re he lie l anc e uec )a.,cs unequal ~ nd u. m~ .. ldisllrioilliiOn 
or· money res t 1 a crt using • no ~.ncr of the e l.emt:nts of c e -
L 9 ort· nt c l' 3C or he aepre~si·m ~ no in the f:.>llo ·ring 
d i eJusoion t.he grt;r., est o .. mde:.;na.t i on i iJ directed t. 01mrds 
our cap i a.listic .1'orm of ec.:>no y · nd "l~. isse~.L.'"l ire 11 uhich 
are r.ht; basi ... d i ft'icultieo u1-'on w ich rest the mala istrib-
u~iJn o; our natioru l uca lth . 
Years ag o Karl ·!urx indi~n.:ted t..uis inherent c.if-
flculr.y • nd .; harc.c~.eristi~ of our -r .Jitalistic sy.o3 ... e1.J . 
Ht:: _poin ~.~d ou~; t-hat pro ·ita of capitalists arc JUt back 
into industry 1roduc ing .. ore goode unt. il ev~ntu: lly as 
in 19~9 a relatively Sr.ltl.ll .J l asa owrl ~~ll the mea.ns of 
proaucing and c ontrol ou::::- (.CJnornic and politic<l .._.>o licy . 
Dr . G. H. Derr , head of : .. aryurovc ~olle6e , utr .• e.> ~.lla:r. 
over 90;; of our na tion::,. l wcn.l th is 3'.mea by l e .:.s t.ha n 
10% of our po_pul at ion . He has vivid l y dCG:::::::-1 )ed the 
"five fin-~cre 41 o:t' cn. lit;olisn clutch ing n.t th~ ne..: k of 
l abor as , ( 1) ~oncen\.ration of wealth , (') Bic prof its , 
(3} Inuus~rial euto~racy , {4) The lab~rin5 poor cs wngc 
slavt.~s , (5) Jurse of oo.npetiLion :os a de t cr:ninant of 
a just wat;e . 
The bove seem to cover the c ase r.go.inst :::c._Ji (. a l isra 
nnd uncc on ut. ic dis~.ributivn of;; .nlth coravlcte l y . ':he 
l as t Joint. r.>n .:: 1mp tition , is tremendously i •. p.Jrtrnt c:. nd 
is one of the gr e f tcst t 0ols tho enLr~preneur possesoes 
·: i th ~l'~ich 1.0 a quceze uut of l a bor the 1· at penny of lJro-
~it . It is well known tha t when a b~sincss man decidco 
to e~rea~c his costs he · ~euiately ~uts lno~ r ~o~ts, 
to decure ei1iher an udvant gc on the a rket, or inc rer se 
profits . llie ~amvetitors upon l Lr rning of this usdally 
ro~lo~ the iuentical pro~euure,at no ~xpcnsc or hardship 
u }' .. >n ;: ny l.lp.t t:.h Wl.>.gc e:l.rncr . Thus , tne ·rage ecrm,r 
reociV\: B less and le .. Hd t.mder o uc h c . naitions, while 'the 
ovnwrd rc.;civ e the BOJlle a.ppruxima te in..:oue . Such co .. 1-
pe tition is unri ghteous a nd eventur. lly t.he grea teJ t 
,tJt.rt of na tiona l wealth gets in o the ha nds of e f e: , and 
the purcha sing !:lOWer of the r~ sse a is de l'in i te l y r educed . 
l ith a reduc Ld vurcht s l ng yo~er busine ss begins t v s low 
u ~:~ . )erc cp ~,i vely r. nd the ey.mera agb in al i ce the s : l e ries 
f ive or t en per~cnt. in ordl! r t ;> o.v :.> ic losae s '.:'lilelJ it &p-
,to~ee rs t. he r n.r e a uout t.o occur . 
The strurclc g oe s on inae~ 1niLc ly over ~ l~ng pe r -
iod 7 ic.n in t.cr.tl it.te d t. st r- i lces, 1 .... ck- o..1ts , o nu li.Jyc otta . 
h~c h ~ lous i.a in c -.~nflict ;; ith t h (; othe r, .JC:eKi ug t ne 
o.dva nt ge :;:.nd €xpl oi t i ng \ ten po..>aibl e . InsteH d of co -
O!ler : t i ~n i:.here iJ disso.t.isfa.ction u.nd evcu ~n: J..3 kvS in 
the ... c~~ o .>uy , ··as s< c llu..3 ._. tts s t riice ot !\.~r il 1 9 .. S3 . \ t 
FJrei' s .1...1to ... 1:> uile "" l u.n i n Detr .:> i t .uen hL...v e evt.n een 
lu lle d in rlots . 
There seems l. :> be no d oub t tha t t he 'lfl i ge s.:: a.le is 
u e pr e ssed by t.he CLI,Iit; lists t. o the lowest possi bl e l eve l 
tenu ing i.O n b<· .·c cost or' suos ist. ~nce l e ve l . . ages <..e -
p~nd uv on the n uru ~r oi l~u rers , or in o ~her fordo ~on 
SU!l ) ly t nd oet .- nd . The mo r e 1 .... 0orc r s ·ye h:l. ve t.he l \1SS 
_c.y l auort.rs Hill acct...Jt i n ..., o .JC t. i tion i1:.r1 e~ c h o he r 
fo r e jo b . 0 1ne rs will c~t urges F S 10 1 a s ~oasibl e and 
st. i .ll ;>ot..Hin hunoreds of O.JJ li..!{ n ... s c- nxiouu to ..3 (..~urc 
(;ac n • va iL ble os i ti..>n . 1'hus fro . • u.:> i. n c nGl e s t.he w· r;e 
ec:. r ner ' s _.ay i s cut 1.0 t. u~ lo".? st ..~.evcl po.> 3ibl e . I n a 
f a lling pric e · rke t e n trepr c ne1.1r s i r::.mcd io:~ ely ..; iH ·.,n •es 
t o S l. O &J • fur he r loss . · ages c. re the .;ne V < r i.al)le fac -
1 1 
tor in t ht... c .:> ~t of t~muf< cturitl6 nnd mer~hri.ndi3i116 nnd 
uus iness owners nm.ke the most of this element ~~ ~' IJrc-
vent losoes.. Depres ... ion is en~nuruged 'by :.11 these 
&c O#lvitioa .• 
To ahO'..' the extent of TTU1.ldistrlbuti n of .lca lth , 
·v:: es ue re de..:! r f:ased over .~ 5,· frnn 19 .... 9 ~.o 1931 (with 
rem end ous unerJplOJ-'Ttent in o.dd i t 1on ) utl ile the >ayr:1ents 
to business owne rs or interest and dividends _·o se to the 
hig hest point in the hi ~to:ry of United .;t a tes fin:.nce . 
Due to the tremend Jus bu~ine ss ~c~.ivi~: in the ·1ve 
ye~~ rs be .L ore th"' d e..,Jre:Jsion stocks were s ...> l d rrDre than 
t..: VCr · s ·vc shall d i:lcuss in thP. chapt e r on the 1.: ~, ock r tnr -
ke t ~rPsh . This g~v~ o~ sin~ss tr.l nP-rs a great ~ ddi t i ona l 
i nc ·). c on o t:. .) :::ks i n e.ddi tion .. ouauH!BB profits . i he 
r e rml t. l::•.S an even J'"( r te .. c i vergence 'Lct'7oen ~tht.. s o- cn..a.le d 
.t)ni c.: d ~1:-sa llld workers, .:r~eaulting in ·n un.;,:: ,n .H:li.; 
"'istribution o inc Jl!le c no eal th , ~ausing depress ion 
Jondi."Gians . 
~ s a ~ause of the de) ression h01'1 i t,t.)Ortant is a 
world at.~rtagc of g~ ld'! 2uly ec :> nooist3 clo. i 1 it is of 
v i vPl i t.1,.)orta nce anu a major ~ n Be while others ~.: in-
tnin there is cnou~h go ld for a ll businuss n eeds . If 
~he:e i S enough [Old i ~ i S werta inly m~ ldiS ribu~ed vnd 
d oc s !. :> t pc'r .it an e· sy fl'Y 01 interna tiona l c or.taerciul 
r~.lc. tiona . ~!aloiatriblltion h e rcn.~hcd n point. 1herc 0-'1. 
of the m~tions of the w:>rld r..nve b~.;en .~.·orced off the go ld 
3t~ndaru at ~nc time or anotb r . In thL scrru~olc for 
possessiun or go l d tho~e countries which h2v e ~n ex~ort 
tr de b~ lance h~vc de~ncled pay enta in g:; l o l..tr! ~.il del>tor 
nations ··king these pe.y. en t s h~. d but li tt.1.c go l d l eft, 
and ~ere cventu. llJ or~cd o'f the guld u tandu r d . 3c ing 
off the g l d ~t. n ard is in itself n~ c use ~or dep es-
sion , but ~he re~ uon na ti ons go off the gold s~andnrd 
is us•..taJ.ly oe~ £ use they have o. s:nnllc r a 11>ly ~f g old 
than t,,_ey need to redeem he ir currency which 1>1 .. cus .:;he .. J 
in ~ weak f i nancia l pos i t1on . 
Aoido i" r :J.n ex_.o rta ~hich urou~:ht o l a in t:.o the Jni t.ed 
Stn. t c :.; and Yr anc e , the war debt poymen .. s thich :ere m3dc 
in go ld, drainc d the trea suries of the CJUn &ries mnking 
such p'"'yments . Germany c ontinued rnakine po.yi,cnt.s as l ong 
· s she .J • .. lld bo ·r o•·1 m .. mey from the Un i teu States bu t 
Wtlen .h i~ sJur~c of borro~ing ;as cut off in 19~8 , Ger-
~.n} ~ .l ld .. 0 lOnGC!" C;)nt in1~C . 
In t he rive year peri~d rr~m 1~~9 ~o 19~3 i t is 
e st.im:tcd 1..hrt ~43 J , OOO , oO -:as invea1..ed · bl·o·d m.mw.lly 
and in the £ ivc ye ra 19~4 : o 19~8 the Rnnual ·mounL of 
J( 
c~ ~it&l inve3ted Wi S oout J l, ~l , JJO , OJ~. 
In 1931, ~he United Jtaten held abo~~ one- h[lf of 
t.he ~1orlu ' s :uonct ary go l a .Jupply, u.nd one- quarte r G • he 
wurld ' s total w;,~.s in -"'r~.nce cau~ing Oe 1ressi n c:ondi-
tiona, etifled tr· de :md m .. ac w, r de t pa~.,ento p:rn.cti -
cal ly i mpossible • • 
lE ;c 'fl .• ic .:>t. bi l iz tion L < n !Jn ., l<:!.nc ... d .'or.ld 1 .... 1 • 70 
/~.!.vi !anson 
The followinc tab.e g ives us the at tis t ics of 
ra.)ne t a ry ~old ::;~. ocks of c er"ta in COUJI1.ri e s · no o:f t he 
.){ 
wor ld a s n whole , in millions of o~llars . 
TI.AR 
Bel giwn 
France 
Germ..1ny 
I t a l y 
Netherl~nds 
Spain 
5\7itzerland 
· Uni t~ cd .Kingu;)m 
Uni ted Sta t e s 
Ar gentina. 
J apan 
· ustr~ l ia. 
~ntire Yorl d 
190:!5 
53 
1, 066 
303 
:G4 l 
189 
490 
i 41 
71.:: 
4 , 300 
459 
57o 
~ 79 
l0 , 23G 
194 6 
86 
1 , 066 
454 
a3 
180 
493 
144 
743 
4 , 49~ 
459 
56G 
G3G 
10 , 495 
1 9:G 7 
1 00 
1 , 065 
460 
0:! 39 
176 
504 
1 39< 
750 
4 , 37Sl 
540 
544 
GGO 
10 , 610 
19~8 
l <G6 
1,4 5 9 
666 
266 
1 90 
494 
1.39 
754 
4 , 141 
6 1 9 
541 
GG3 
1 0 , 953 
19;G9 1930 
163 191 
1 , 631 .:: , 099 
560 544 
:G73 G71 
195 1 85 
495 471 
15 1 180 
71 9 730 
4 , G84 4 ,5 93 
445 4:GO 
54:G 41~ 
185 7!> 
11 ' :G 01 '="1"="1-, '=?"="1'='5 
~ngla.nd \laS i,orc ed of:f t he gold s t a ndt' r d in .;eptember 
1931, fl. nd J apan sli pped of f l a t e r in December , Pnd Gcr-
.mu.ny i n l 9j3 . ~ .. ost of the i mportu.n t commerciPl Tlfltiona 
of the worl d ~ere off the gJld atandnrd in 193~ a nd 1 933 , 
a nd the cur r ency of those nat ions lost its vnlue ' s would 
be expe..!ted . Although i.hese n· tiona deli oe r t e ly \tent of f 
course , · s without n gJ l d bAse ~he uni~. of ~urrenJy w~s not 
held in auch hi gh inte rna tiona l esteem . The ir de preci a t ed 
~urrency 1as a oirect r eflection on the i r creoit st~nuine . 
'-T.lcrican priv. te i nvest ... cnt.s abro:- d c.> ccoru i ng t'J 
the United 3ttl t es Depart ment of Jol11!.te rc e :' rode Infor -
mrt ti on .rlulletirl ,/761 , amounted to flbou t J l5 , G00 , 0•)J , OOO . 
Income f rom the3e invest ments fl~~ed intJ the Uni ted 
St a tes i n gJ ld, annual l y . The a Love will suf-
x "iloo.d to Reviva l " J.., . ~yril J ames P . 80 
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f ic e to im!i~ruto tt1c tr\....._cnaous inflo.t.1on -Jne c n.~..we o1· 
\V dch can be tra::: eu t~ the maldistri ution of f:Old . 
Dur i ng the l a.ttcr IJf•rt of 19 .... 8 1 • nc, i n 19;..9 Ce r -
tna.ny cnc JJtl r.h l.oerica hud a iJB:)rued nef_rl,; Ll l the cap~ 
i u.!. t'e Un i t.ed Sv~ted woul d loan t.he • Tho Uni t.ed 
Stntea c r .. p i f.:.l wns t hus set free .::o r home invest1aent 
in t.h e stock .... r~et . In nn>ther chapt er we h:· ve dis -
cusatd the uisr. strous rceul t of t.b i e tremt.ndouc in-
V\..St~cnt in nome industrico . 
With this dec ~ese in the z- •. 1ocJ.nt of f ..>:-cit:=n invest -
1.-\..nto ... ·inuncicl o "'rL ina (Icc; u~.: .fel t rt h •i.1e . The Uni ~ed 
States uaa to rece i ve ~1 , 380 , 00J , 000 annual l y :nd 
forei~n sc~urities were no longer sold in the United 
States t~ bc.l o.nce thi s f i gure . Goods c .... u l d not lit: sold 
ht.re l..t...Cf u ... c ..>f our h igl yrotc..;1.ive to.rL.'f e nd ... nly r.;o l d 
could oe used t ~ make the t.ec(,cs ry paywen"s . Golu 
flawed in f r .nn Gen.·ny , .unglr.:nu , Janada. c..nd Ar t:cut.ino. 
princip~l ly ~nd our gol a n ldines increa ~ed about 
j 5Ju , 0)0 , JOJ from J une 19~8 to NoveM~er 193) . 
Such a rc~endous increase in our golu n~laincs 
hco ~he effec~ of rai3in~ price here ~t il ~ the rest of 
~he WJi l d ex~eri en..;etl e fallin~ ~ri ce level . The world 
co .. 1.10uity pri.~e l evel ":'ts thus bc i1J£~ ... or-.!eu dv 7m7G._·a , 
while t~w.t in the United .. hatto Dt>erateu. iHv e.:·acl.;~ . 
f.,. .erlcan pri~es oe.::.:.~ ... c so hiGh that l'~.ceign na ions 
cv ld uo lvn.:er btly i1~ our ligh pri :cd tilirl!c ts ?rit.h Inoney 
a t tn~..- ir low 1Jri~e l evel . Our exports nt. tur< .. lly drovped 
.ll .. Ec on omic Stabil iza tion in an Unba l a nced <-/orl d " 
By - lv i n rlansen ~ . 78 
Kii I bid . P . 81 
off in volu.":le . 
The hi her o 1r ... r i . e~ were he har der i t be-
CL .e for \mcri c· n cx~,orte!.'3 to c om!Jc te in f . r eign ra.~.r-
kcts . under such c ~mditionu with our fo~· i e n m~l,kcts 
cut of~ a t remendous survlu3 develo •ed in ~he United 
Jt; t~s wi·Jicil ooul d not ue n.>ld n t a. prof i ~ f-! nd .. he de-
~~eusion resul ~bd . 
., 
..... .., 
Aer icul turc in t he st, ... te of lfu.ssc.chtJ.se t s )r::>bc...bly 
.• ot l-.3 Jeriou3ly affected u , agr i.:: 41 t..1.~."'<: 1 a is; Gt<.:rs 
l a1Jd is far.Jed . The re ~.rc l <..o o than 30 ~ 000 f a r 16 cn_,l oy-
x 
it1t~ c uo u.t 52 IO.J per s . .ms . Due to its i ... portn.nt in~ua-
tria l ) OElition , the C(3l"'iCU.ltural difficulti . S h<...VC 
uo1~~uru p~ iJe trend s in agricultu~al proda;ta , in~r~c s-
in,; c .)s ts of £q_;ric 11 turu l i ._ l cmcn t.a , added diffi · ·1 tics 
i n ,!,aj· ing fixed t r:.x cs , d hi he.r .J osts of l o.bor , t ~ na-
..;ort· tion a nd fina lly, "'1:' rkc ting • 
. c r in c. da u c.;erous fina.n"!ia l poo i tion . .\:"te r ,.>"J.Y in? h i J h 
pri~-o fur n.grioult .tral i p l c:""en t s . and rm~.l cut:\te the 
cr p in ret~ il ~ri•cs bro n less inc Jme fro~ ~ alee ~f 
1'L. ... ~ ..,r-> lC ts . '.L' he fixed ..:harg s Jn l Jf'n s a nd r'!:; rt -
x r.:ass . Annual Report 1931, Dept . of Labor and 
Industries P . 81 
lo 
gages ho-.vev~ r were a ... a t ed in t ()rma of dollars and becnue 
wore difficult to meet . As o r esul t he WP B ouli(·ed to 
o ~J er<.te on (!.most ec onomical basis t o mee t these obli -
gations so he cut down on his purchases ,. l et his h:i.red 
man go , and confined his activities to narrower li11its 
of production . 
:.:;lSO'lchusetts farmers f ort •. mn.te ly did not have 
the.ir farm V Pl ues inflated t o the extent o1fa.r m.s in 
other stnt eo a nd this was one .favorable f act or . Also 
cro1Js u ere not too highly s pecia lized here ,. and i f one 
cro~ fa iled or ~as produved i n too l arge a ~uantity to 
briog a good .vro:!' it , some other crop he a lso h~.d grcr.m 
would suffice to mi tiga te the loss on t he f irst Jne . 
Each f r.ner raised somewh~t of a v r;. ri e ty , thus s erving to 
susta i n hi s family fo r many uonths without the necessity 
of uain3 r'un-.t s t :.l purcha se food , "1.7hich was not the ca se 
in mnnJ other pnrts of the c ountry . 
Being fairly c lose to cente rs of l arge popul~t ion 
i t hao been r e l at ively ea sy for our farmers a nd da irymen 
J[ 
to dia. os e of their · ~l OO .. OOJ , OOO crop a.t a fair profit . 
They c oul d meet J estern and Northern c ompc t.it ion eftect-
tively because of nearness to mar Kets and lower t rans-
port~tion costs . 
The l...assa c huaetts f a r.me r ha s found interest on mor t -
gages a nd t ax e s roost troubl esome f actors during these 
l ast f ew yePrs . The De~rtment of Agriculture reports 
that in the ye~r ending l~rch 1 , 193~ more than 13 
:K "B. U. Uews ., Pr of . Doherty' s Article Oc t G4 , 1 932 
17 
fanas in 1 , ~00 were s old for taxe s ~nd t oout ~6 in 1 , 00 0 
jf. 
were so ld a s a result. of 410rtgR6e forec losare . Due t o 
fru.aal l i ving a nd c a reful ccon:L1ica l pl anning a nd organ-
iza ti on he ba a not felt thia de ~resoion so severely a s 
t he .Jes erner. There s .1:1s t.o be no doubt tha t our :'rass-
a c huaett s f u rmer will emerge from thi s depressi on a t 
l ea st re l at ive l y success ful . The Nat i ona l gov e r nmen t 
was not obliged t o l oa n New ~ngland f a rmers a s much a s 
Southern and 7estern growers •1rlich s e ems t o i nd i , a te ottr 
f a vora bl e pos ition . 
Fa r mers ha ve suffered enoue h in th i s atia 1.e , but it 
a.p) ea rs tha t industry ha s suffe r ed even worse . It i s 
.iiX 
es i inateci the Di vision of Far m r:opul a tion a nd Rura l Li fe 
of the Department of Agriculture tha t bet•.ve en 1 93 0 and 1 930 
nhere were 8 , 500 , 000 persons ~,ho l ef t the cit y f or t be 
f o nns . ·rhe r e a re huudrea s of covd fa r ms offe red .i' or sa le 
there . The kassacbu~etts Departnent of Agriculture made 
a su.rvey i n !.Zovember 1934::: a nd four.d 1 60 farms f or s a le 
with hn 1~ ~ilea of Brockton . They were from one a nd on e-
hal f acres to 1 5 acre s and the p rices were f rom J 3 , 000 
to :1o , OOO. In the vicini~y of F~ll River the cheapest 
f a r ms u p for sal e vr ere five f o.rraa a t .;?1 0 , 000 ea ch . :athin 
10 mile s of .. !'it.cllburg there a re .:>ver 6 0 f a r 1..'lS whi ch could 
oe b ought a t about ) 5 , 000 , a lthough they a r e ass e sse d 
s omewhat h i gher . 
K Jrohn Bantry in ·•:Bos t on Poet " Jan :O:::G • 1 933 l?a.ge l 
l.8 
JU£ '1 0u.r E&onou ic Life,. Fed . Counc il of ,Jhurches of Jhris t F . 52 
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Ar :>Und I,owell there were a bout 5? f arms f or s a le , a nd 
a r ound lorcester the r e were about ? 00 smal l and G80 
l a .cg e f c. r tls for sal e . These are e ll va l u <-d fror.1 a bout 
K 
.;.>4 , 000 to J ? , 5 00 . Tnis seems to indicate these fo r m 
own ers ta ve ha d enou.;h r.f d i sc our .. g ing y e < rs • 
.Te hav~ told s ,>j_je hing of c 0ndi "ti ona in :·au .jt~.c hus-
etts a nd it would be fa ir tv conclude ha t 'LbE"se c ould 
not ha ve oeen an i .. porta n t rw.~i Jnal cause of our ue pres -
sion . The rea l farill prostra tiona occurred in t he g r eat 
~ entra l a na South .:estern dta tes . 
During the ye .. :cs just c...f t e r the war we \1e r e sup-
plying the worl d .11th -vrh e;., t a nd r.1ea.t . Our f[ ... rt~ers were 
intoxi c a t ed '11 i th J.)ro s p l.!ri ty a nd expansi on oi' f · r m l a nds , 
wi t.h increr. sed p r oa tJcti on , J.'o llowc d . liew f a r .... a ns ~hinery 
h el_t1e o in..;rea se p roducti..m . }~·i-es on f a r m l auus went 
s ky- wa rd a ... d tne purcha ser s a adled himsel f with debts 
wnich h ~ a nt.ici pn: teo he could pa y off in < few yea r s . 
Russia hoI eve r a~ain began ..;omJieting wi t.h 1, ue Un i ed 
Stat es producers . Pric e s d r ;.> ")J:)ed l.remend;>ualy a nd the 
pr of its i n wheat were ~urnad into losse s caused by a gre~t 
ov e r s~.ply , especially in the United State s . The e nt ire 
worl d increa3ed i "a producti.m .1ore t a a n t he i .p;:>rting c ollnt -
ri e s l! Owld c.>nswne tfi& h t he inevita ble re s u l1. of a dversely 
a.r'fec tin~ the forLter wo r l d prodllcers , and e s } thn a.lly the 
fa r~ .c rs in the Jni ted d t a t e s . 
K Ibid . Pr ev ious pag e 
Here is where the trouble c~..me . In t.he Uni ted 
States the r n t.io bet\?ecn t he prices of wru. t the farmer 
sold , <nd the ~riceo Jf w ct he b~ught , w~e c ~ns tantly 
dec rea sing and duri ng 193G it ~as only a bout one- half 
of the 1910- 1 91 4 sca le . In other W>rds with each agri-
· cul tura.l un i t .LJl'Oduced the f a rmer could buy only about 
one- half a s m~ch non- agricultural merchand i se a e before 
ll 
the a r . Th is cut the fa.mers ' purcha sing po·ter tre-
mendou sly . 'Vhen one considers t hat most of our gainfully 
eJuploycd ~ opul a.tion a r e in ngri~.;ult.ural pnrsuits the i m-
portance of this i s more a~9a.rent . 
This d r o.> in :,~urchasing po:ver c ould not fai l t o 
decreP. Se the demand f or o~nufrctured goods of ~ll ki nds . 
As a result factory e ... :tJloy=:ent dropped to the lowest 
l evels fo r all tine . The f hctory workers .: eused t o pur-
-..hcse a s much f : r r:1 products due to their rP.duced inc ome 
and devression set i n v ith ius vic i ous c irc le function-
i ng perfectly . 
At this ttri tL1g l.' r esident Roosevelt ' s Do_~e stic Allot-
mcnt Pl an is eing tried which is expec ted to give f ar-
mers c ore money to i ncrP.a se .heir purcha sin6 powe r . ! t 
taxes f~od , cotton goods , toba~c o , ~ nd other farm Jro -
ducts and l i mi vs production of these things t o keep r ices 
up . It is a r eally gre&t o.ttet'li.J t to end t he de.>ressi on 
by rer.ur ni ng the fal"lrter ' s lost purch~.sing power . The 
K '•Fac ing The Facts" Edited by G. 3 . S.1ith 
following indicc..te how r.he r ·ct Lust jump to . ·ee t. tne 
Jre -wur level . 
wm;AT 
• ttl. J 
; Y.i'T >N 
l[ 
1:.X.:;Ht.NGl. "'UJTATI 1l • ...> 
1909-1914 ric co ~·arch 
. ?6- . 39 [1. busf~el . 55 a 
. 4 () 'l • • J a bt.tshel . ;..6 a 
. 09-.14 a pound . 0679 
.llz 19~~3 
bushel 
l•ushel 
a pound 
\ 1f 1 1 
I \~ L ..l.. ...... , .?1.1 . ,)!,} - ,a. o5 1>t:.r C 1t . .,.,4 . ;•t; - ,~5 . -..5 per cwt . 
HOGS ''l . j5- j8 . JO p r C It . \?4 . 15 per cwt . 
The Do estic .Allot ment Pl an deserves the tria l it 
io getting to bring ~ack Jrosperity to the farmer and 
restore h is ~ur~ hasing power . The pl :n did not c et the 
aupp~rt of the -~~ssachuoet to represcnta.t 1 ves , exc ~,..,,t 
v ownery , :Democrat who voted ... or it . Fourtec•1 of t ncm 
voted against it bemuse, " It would seriouoly hurt c on-
sumers i n i ndustrial Jentere , said Representative 
Treadwey , Rep . 4lepresentative .1ogero5 voted against it 
because 1 t "-r!ill crecne real st.tffering and will send 
t he pr i oe o:t.' L .. Jd anu clot ing up"."lo.rd . · 
There is no d oubt tint t his expcri Jcnt will cost 
Ar.1eri~Jan c ans ~era millions of dol l ... rs out if it cndo 
th ... de 1Jrussion in the Uni t.ert Jtat es it i s uorth a ll -:-e 
exgec t to s pend on the plan . 
There is a very d efini tc rclationsni p bet'Nccn 
JO p~lation a nd de~ressioa . ur l a borers are all tl. pp rt 
o our oovul a ti on S J in a ny otudy of depression, nd i ts 
effect on laborers , popul~ tion is a.n im L1 ort.:mt factor . 
x From daily newspaper quotations 
Too . t~.y of "ho.;c in o r 1~ rge 1 DlWlat.ion arc anxi ous 
to 'l:.> rk , but t he ir oe:~·vi-!!cs ce.nnot all be !1rof i tclJly ut-
il izcd . _hose T:ho do wor k are usu ... lly qui tc c 011tentt:d 
with a l(J 1 't gc s cale , pur..!haoing J Oucr i o ::c< .l"'Cd , a nd 
~not .cr JhLBe of the a c ~ession io cnc~untcred . 
Our }Jtl. ply of uno..:i lled l nbar is larccl · of f' or1.. ign 
birti:l or e.:trcction :. Due to .\mc~:·ic n pros Je r i ty d uring 
the l ast < <..c l 1en . ~~nd ou1• ::.·~·e irn i :ro.tion la.we bcf :> !~e 
"the ror ld wnr,tllio c onnt.ry Y:P S flo oded with im:. l g runto . 
1'rom 1 8 GO to l9::..J n.bou~ 28 ,5 00 , 0 enter ed t he Jnited 
1 !: 0 . JOO a.nntla11.~ .... nte r ill c .. ally now ove r our f r nt i ers . 
Averr!.se nnnual net i lr.lif;' ... a t ion i nto tl e "Jni ted 
.KK 
Uta tee . 
.. eriod 
1908 t o 1914 
1915 t 0 19;.! 0 
19.c:.1 to 19~4 
19G5 to 19.-9 
193J 
~'mnuv.l ·vera e ==;::,.;..:;;. ____ 
66 3 , 01) 
113, 0)J 
435 , \.)00 
... &::.G , J)J 
1 91, 100 
Too many a rrived for 'lUr econou ic ,;oou or social 
i ,rovement a s we now kn~- . 
. . 
le have found t hem expen-
sivc in t he long r l:ln [ s ... any i umi l r rmte 'ierc undeJirab1e 
beac uoe of mento.l, mor~ 1, o r 11t1yaicrd weoknesa ,and i n 
many cases became publ~c char' e a . 
)nly the lo.1er clv s ses f r o nuro pe settled in 
~· erica it apvears, while ,he land owning wealthier 
ob. ss st.a yed in 'their 0\'ln country . The e i..Jrnicran r. s of 
the lower class were the unski lled c heav l abor type 
M Populat ion Trends in the United Sv tea Tho .pson & uh~lvtor p ~~ 
K .K Ec on J1.1ic St a biliza i. ion in a.n Jn :..alanced .. orld P . i.:!44 • 
_, XJ.vt!n .Han son · 
brou8ht her in many cases by enterprising steamship 
oompa.·nies who had i mbued theiil with tal e s of our g r ea t 
riches a nd prosperity . Our manufacturers, a l ways a nxi ous 
t o obtain more c heap l abor , encoura ged this move~ent . 
All producers, a lso anxious for new outlets f or gooa s , 
a nd for expa nsion of the markets , ·we re among those 
who n ere anxious to h~ve lcr~e immibr~ t i on . The i rumi-
grant was ec sily encou • ged a s i mmi g tion na ura lly t ends 
to fl ow tol'lards the country \lith the hi ghest income leve l . 
Such free iumi~r· tion even~ually brought prote sts 
f r Jm m~ny source s . American patriots claimed that t e 
"melting pot" was not effective · nd sp~edy enough to 
assimil~te the many na tionalities mi grcting to our shore s , 
·' · 
nnd t he American Federat ion of Labor advoca t ed immigr~ -
tion c >ntrJl . The l a r ge eu~yly of c heap , uns Kill ed , non-
union l abor, was a t n ll time s a t reat to the st r ength 
of unioniam. The uns killed , cheap l a borer from Southern 
Europe wc s c ~ntent t o work fa r be low union waces nd 
would oler~ t e 1orse CJnditions ~i thout at t eupting a n 
organized protes t . Thus they were directly i n c orapet i t -
i on with a h i gher standa r u and tended t o lower ~hat st~n-
da rd to a bare~ubsistence level . It is e stinated by 
Hanson , that from 1 913 to 19~8 ~he rer l wc ges of the un-
s killed rrorkers rose ab:> U1i l7p while skill ed l abor r e -
ceived about 35% increa se . If l a r ge i mmi grat ion hnd 
persisted a t about n i lliJn a yea r a s before the w~r it 
is doubtf~ i f either c l ass ~ould ha ve been abl e to gain . 
K ''Economic Stabili zation in an Un t.al o.nc ed l orld" 
A. Hans on Page ~49 
Of l ate yea.re manufat.!. urera hs.vc teen o~.;ligeu to autli t 
tllo.t cliea!J lr...uor io in the long 1·un ·t;hc more cxpensi ve 
lu. .. or.and no:1 skilled inuelli ent men UciUally not of 
foreign .. irth,are entra.gud and truotcd to opt:rnte ex-
pensive m. ctnneo . Una ·illed hand l abor i:J being rcrllaccd 
u i th 3-'illet: l{o...,or u t ma-:: tli 1e operation . 
It is uu1 o.~.·tunate that ~.hose vmo ~ r~ .east a vle t:J 
sapport large fami lies are blcoaed ith t.lem . ,ur 
p >Or Ulll:C.<tlGtd.ed immi~..t.'< .. nt lr 0 a lo.:ct?~l" f.._,,~, i J...f -.han t.hC 
na .. ive bn·n well-to-do A:neri-.:~'1 .. '.:he f ccun i'ty of the 
fu1·eien uorn wo .• Pn or~::cus a lo·.;er 0lass of ct~ jld, es cc -
ially the •t:XL:!nns , .>o rtugucoe aud ?ili plJlu S . fnl:J has 
several effects vn our cconomi,:; li ·c . It change3 the 
stock of the eople in i1e U .i t.ed 'ta tes and lo 1er..J our 
ec~nJmic , social , a nd J~litict l stendurcs . The i n-::roase 
i n our i ... i gr· tion s ~ ck, and decrease of nn. ti ve s tnck 
will oe indicated in t1c fullo:ing tab~; 
DIV I.J.!. ) .. -=> L 1.niGin.., .F illHTED JTATJ~L) .JJP r .,.1. I IN 
:'ieures based on Uuitcd ~tate~ census of 1920 1i.K 
~ ')rt,..inu.l Native .ll.~ 
1890 55 . i-..3 44 . 77 
19')0 51 . 30 48 . 7:> 
1910 -17 . 19 b ... . vO 
19 .... 0 43 . 64 50 • .a:.> 
If v1c ev~.:r ex,Ject to atta.in any deurce of <J01oeenl ty 
~nd "'reaerve nntional characteri stics , a uc. n trend .. 1ust 
oe sto~ cd . Our more recent i~~igr, tivn lec islution i s 
a vigorous effort in thi~ uirection . The Na ional Gov-
iUl ·Gro.nt and Davidson , uThe J.l i en in Our !.!idst1 J? . 159 
ernment reelized the devrcasing influence of .. he .~hineee 
in 18~ , and excluded the • thcr leg islat i on of 1891-
.L89.J and 19J7 and the li tcr .. c:r test since 191 '7 hel ;>6d 
the United St.~ tee froru being over- run . Dur inr: tile wn r 
our i r.lnli g r : tion dropped off :reatly . de:':lonstrating thc.t 
lie did not need i m .. ligration n.nd that we \7ould prObltbly 
be bet t e r off with l e se in the future . In !lay 19~1 up 
1910 census could enter t l e countr-.{ . An i dg:rat,ion u.ct 
in 19 ... ..4 superceded by the national Originn cl: usc in 
Jul y 1.;30 co..Jpl etes our leg ialo.tive C'cts t.o cxcluc!c ~.he 
J.'oreigncl"' . Only 150 , JOO per ye:.-r are nmv to be ~d .. Ji tted 
baaed upon the )opul nt ion here in l b90 . This .. c cx-
~ ludcd those f1.•om Southern and ~~astern Europe a s there 
.K 
were few he.t•e UJ:> to 1 H90 . 
'fh is legislation h:- s b ccn o. wonuerf~.tl ti:dn{~ to de-
c rea..sc the burden :)f depressi..m . Undau Jtedly v;c -.;;oul d 
h:ve ~xp~rienJed u;h ~ r ae conditions,~nd our poor ~ould 
have nad t o endure worse h~ rdshit->S if our i W:l i Brr Cion 
hnd beet1 a llowed to .J::m ... i •.uP. at about a I..ti~lion c ye[-.r . 
Durin~ the fis Jal year ended J une 30 , 193~ only 3~ , 576 
per ,1l:tnent i 'IT.roi gr unts were adr.1 i tte<i and 1 03 ,G9b r lien 
residents left che Un ited St t ~ s . ~~igration exce eded 
i i .ira.tion by 6'7 , 719 f1>r the f irst time in America n 
.:3£{ 
:Ii~ tory . 
~other fact3r ca~sing the depre~si3n h.s been the 
11t: 
11Ec onoo ic Staoilization i n o.n lJn~a.la.nced \lorld '' 
A. Hanson pp . G43 - G46 
JUt nF;)rbes llibazine f Ol' 3e J.•te~ber 1 93.::! P. ~ 1 ( ,h O~Iid 'ha!f 
of month issue) 
c ha. e fr~ . !'Lt:!:t:.l to city life . Jhr the :Jnitcd dtates 
~~~1~ rllr 1 rJJ Ju.la ion ~hanscd ct:cor\.4::.n..: t:> !Jhc 19 .0 c en .. 
su:J fr::>rj 51 . 11 to 1- 3 . JJ - ~r ce "' • Thus oBt of Ol:lr ,..JO:_)-
ul~tion no7 reside :n ~ities or to7n~ noL of a rtral 
c:.·-1. r "'tcr . Lar ge f1..:lil i ~.J in the co,.mtry arc an a sset , 
UUt in 1..he .Jity :lr..; ..!:lll.:Ji..H~red dCtrir'l ClltU.l tO the faJ"ol-
ily 1S .!C:.JnJ lie ...;ro.1ress . i ith an inc :rea3c in the ~ity 
popul~~ion whi ch pro.u~es ~Jols , 'nd n dec~ease in the 
rur~l .....:o ... mlatio 1 h'lrd ::. i mcs result in the produ-..inl: cea ... 
t e~ and d!.!pressi·.>n resl.lts . As lJllG a s · .... . e-iC[Jl :.>eo:l~ 
li v ~<i in rural ;:: J.J.rn'.lni icn th .... y were in a meo.sU.1'-.. u .... t t.e r 
a ble wO s a tisfy themselves !'C3!)~ .:~ ab:.y , but in u1~bun 
life tdey de~ended u~on others t> em loy the~ . t lle 
elighte~t s i gn of bu siness reve r ses their ern_loye ... 
pri:>tnviily disc ... :..rges tn~~ . 
· . . 1ot.1cr h 3e of ·::.w .J~lHl:J.ti on an.:l e of tle.:-ressi on 
i s th · de J :ce'-s e in the r~ tl; of our population incr...,;: se . 
Cur ceJita l syste~ bas been built to provide fo~ the larec 
aH.'lUal in-..; reaoes in po1mlation , cn.tJ.scd by births unci 
i :..liGration . Our ilJlP.li Gr tion h·•s been restrict,co t.o 
lb) , J)J per :;er-r Pnd our l.dr ... h rc.te i s shol'Jing .J. down-
wa. · trt:nd . If v:t; ht.ve l ess i •nigr; tion and birtus , 
wh,lc ce s of cu~it~l goods ;ni~h ~rch of thLac J~ro~l s 
:auld u,.'/c used ,:.,nd ·fi ich ou .. ~ ind Lt Otries ht ve llec:"I buil. t 
t.:J . 'r:.>v idc !'or ,.:ill ncv·cr be ~orwwJed . Leas l'urni turc , 
hJu.J<.H.i.;~d "·oo d 2 ~nnd utcusilu , 'c..rc r:-:·1.nufa .... turea and l ess 
~onovrtl0ti<>n of dnel l inss took lace . 'rhi 2 is tru€ of 
i.A) 
our pr·esen't i tua tion . The slowine; dotin of populn.t ion 
inc reases and ~he ch~nBe in the nge dis ribution are 
irt1portnn t (!C ono •. :lic f <....ctors c a usinr the de _;reasi 1 11 . .:a 
a re g r adually reaching ~ po i nt of PO.t;Ul a tion sta'bili ty . 
Dr . 0 . E . fuker , United .3tatcs Departraent of 
Agricnlture CC .)n;)mist said in a press diol.c tch on .Peb-
ru~ry 15 , 1933 , that we may expect to reach 150,JJJ , OOO 
popul ation by 1960 und beginning in 1970 would decline, 
due to the factors we hnve just been diocussing ; down-
\1r~::rd trend in birth r:te , ·nd i ..• i grn.tion restri0ti)ns . 
27 
.:>..i.nth• 11hc aaven c of our <~vh~.nc /~c, en ave: occn 
o .. :t~i v l:~g ~. o inc ~ct3n.oe proc..u-.. tion •.li Ch no in~rc,.se in l.o.t:>or 
co:J uo}, as cbi. \l~uld 1e~!n ~ d~ crcasu in ..;o:.;;.,. per uni-'c. . 
~o ~:b.ke tilid n reG..li t./ ne r."l!l~!hines woulu be ncces3ary , 
~o inveuto:cs \'I ere edCoLlr gcd to b . .md their e fort.J in the 
dl:rt:) vi .Jll of lal>or .J:...vinc; ·' c.llneiJ· . . ·ore than 0. hu.nch:cd 
;c. rn a!...·o , errorist <!!lUS .in .J •• Glc.n<.. to.Jk action a go.inst 
en trC!J.!.'clH.!i..ll'S \/ho ust· n ;hines uot [lroviucd :t'vr in t he 
.J~:;at.utc:J of ueen .cilizabe"h . ' Thea\! en_-aged .;roups 
5.)' S\.t.;WJ.t icully uea ~.~.royed Lee~ a ni cal loo ..... s whiclf v;crc d is-
P-t cing lund l~oor . D~spi 'te sucl1 uprisinGo r~nd • rotests 
~i1c value. of l abor sa.vinc m~ chines gr , aually ~ec c.... rLc -
ognizcu r..nc. _enul'ally u.se . Their eventllu.l 3\lcccss is 
only ~00 1011 known , ~eing SO SUCCLOOfUl thnt i t UC~BOC a 
Iub.j o1· ca.use of the 1 9G9- 1 933 dellrc~ sion . 
~.ct ... ines ,;ere i n·.J'\.:U ca ul. ic h .7e~.-e auto!li3t.ic , t te re-
tore disgl~cing uUCh l DbOr . Let ·~S look a t unly ! our 
exuta .. ,l e .... : 
(1 1 "· nc~1 machine ,Jill t u~n oui; sevcxc.l t .. u ·t...ua elect-
ric li g:1 ~. ~:>ulu .... ever~ • u.~ . It ca1: be opCrci.i.ud iJ., 
t-.~ take ... · rL O.L' i t.s ever f •. .3tion . !:)y for . .1er rue t t ous , on e: 
man could turn out. about 150 to !:!00 b.lll.>s in c.o.n cn uirc 
7Torki ne aay . 
~ j The .nuick Aut o uo 'uilc ..; Ji'lP' n' has had {)reo. t te~hno-
... a 
logica l i mprovements . In aut~mobile manufa cturing it took 
l ,G91 man- hours ~o produce one auto~obile in 19 J4 r nd in 
19 .... 9 i t r equ. i red but 9~ man - hours per u.utocJobilc . Four ra i l-
lion more aut~ 10 ~ il s were ~de in 19~9 tha n 1n 1919 , wi th 
84 , 940 , 00J fe~e r man-hours . 
( 3 ) An electric- l a mp plant ca n produce 6 5J , 000 lamps 
pe r chine per day . This represent.s an i nc r ea. se pe r man 
of 1 0 , 000 times more tha n vn .. s ma nufa ctured by he previ ous 
me thod . 
( 4) A lfu. rion e l ectric shovel •v ill handle 30 , OOJ cuuic 
ya rd s 01' e c... rth in ~nenty-four hour~ a nd do P S <.lUCh l: S l b , )00 
l r borers could CCO Jd_ liah i n a ten hour doy . 
K 
The a oove cita tions brint; us t o the rc: l ization ~;hat 
the gre&test ev i l of our l a oor saving ~chi nery is ~he 
"technolog i..::a l une . . ploy.,1entn i t C'"'eates . St, tiatics 
pr..>ve to us th~t over a lone p -. riod mac hinea do no ., 6 ia-
pl nce workers , but ~be f i c tJ.rc s : r e of slight c onsol a tion 
to the worker who is disvlc.ced . by :U bor savinc .• a c h i nc r y , 
a nd cannot find r no~h~r job . During a pe riod of te~ hnolog-
ical vhunge the wo rker is t c .~orarily d isp~ced in the 
trcJ.nsition . Unfor unately the gr t;at burden of uneraploy-
mcnt i s ca rri ed by ~he worker until such t ime a ~ he ca n 
oe reub~orb~d in ina u.stry . Dur ing ::.ny period of de-
preasi ~n ~he d iifi~ulty of securing t~othcr position i s 
ll "Tile A. B. C. of Tec hnocra cyn Fru.nk Arkbri t;ht P:P . 35- 41- 43 
often inarerse~ ~en fuld ~r more . 
Jo e o;: our loco 1 author · i ies believe tihn t tee h-
nolo_ ica l i .provements arc of grct t tenefi t to JUr pcnple . 
Dr . ~.rl T . ~JrJpt on , Presi ent of thr l7.."" ss~.::hu.ectta Insti-
tute of Technology \TUB quoted by the Doston ... 'rro.veler on 
Decmmber GO , 193G as SPying , n:·: chines ar(; the Genii 1. hich 
sp::•inc from Alcdd5n ' s ln.r.rp o:r ocien~e to supply every need 
tl'ld desire· of mv n 11 • Dr . ~o . ..-1ton, however, n<ldts thc.t 
there is technolotic ~l unemplo~1ent , but thus ~ar . •. • :sue h 
i..l.nen_>l oyruen t t l'pears as c::. m..'1.1 ... dj ustt..cnt in t rr noi ti rms 
rr thcr tlu-n a ~~rot;:ressi ve tenaency . 11 7his tern}o r ur. h< ... l a d-
justL1cnt often covers a pcrioa of no~1~.h s a nd even "ears 
before the d inpJ.."l ~cd \"/orker c~ n f i nd sui t £J1Jle e1 ploy1•1ent . 
lJr . ~o.r pt~:m gives t:1ree ref.'sons in deft: ncc of i..he 
~-:tC1line, viz: 
(1) The resul to of the .·chine hc:vc been !)rC m;Jde rantly 
benefic io.l , ~ nd J ,msist esser.t ially in the crer ti on of 
.> _ pv r·c.u.ni ty . 
{;G) The develop. ent of .1:-cn ines is an i.ne,: itcl.lle result 
of 1an's inh~.rent urGe for 1ir:>p:ress , \-:hose satisfnction is 
an im _,orto.nt clement in his ha }ine es . 
(3) If c1vil]zPtion is destroyed the blame ·;;ill r t s t 
on nnn ' e st.l.t>idneas and ''cu .. sed ness '' ::lnd not upon the 
mn.chinP.s ':Thich he h::>.s crcc..teu . 
The o, tJ vc is H sv~ 1ma.ry of 1ha.t all rho d e i end the 
L .b:) r or vin~ ;n· chine beli e ve ~nd is g iven h\.,rc mly t o 
preaent one side of the c3n~roversy . 
30 
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have auucd i .. illlc ~4uur._ ly ~0 h r: .. <..n ..;omfort c.::tJ ClC'.!',l)i. llvCS . 
o.~ t -..r C:.nd s..,e )ili t.y o.r c •. J .,}lo~ ..~ .... n i:'. , al~:.tuu~;h it hu.s ·.tP•• 
1£ 
u J..lOt.0uly 'JOrkcc.i •n:1· y s.lC..r'-4 .3it.i. ,3 ' . 
defCO..,{; .f tecnnol · si..!O.l i 11pr~nl'l:I 6JltS 1 D.dUi t l, }L. t C cr-
!:.din in~l\:: re.n. c i f f ic . .Ll tic.:; nu3t be ovc..rc Jl.lC u ~f >~·c in-
·.r.;H ... iouil ~a..1 b..! .Lookl'Hi u.yJn as bciug ~Ilt. irely uenef icia.l 
~.J ·1orker:J . Tue J.<.d.l '!.. li t. ti in our .J'..>C i~·l arran~t:mcnt 
as. ·•tell as in JU.£" auility to 3UC.::l.Bsf~lly a.cruuge t;O 
OV ..... U·R )_ ICTION 
"'c Jnowist.s ~ell u~ tha .. 1.. 1~rc is n o overln'oduct ion 
uon i n ~.he sense of exc ~ .;s bc:rond the yo.Juibili ty of use . 
Th i.a io true, u 1t tnere is ,1. f~.u·ther i r,ylic£ tL1n in 
o.~. ... or~.. s.rt.icles tlla.n cnn be S:)ld a t u. 1Jrofi • It is 
t.he l a tter •·•e<.ning .. ,.h iCtl ht-:3 ..:aused our tro t1.ble ~ a nd is 
another OGc of the ca uec 3 of ~he depression . 
Dilring t he l o.s t f(:\1 decades a.lruost al..~. o · 'th0 u t c.cn-
tivn J.· ffianufacturers see .s tju ha ve oeen die~\! ~0~ t n~ rd s 
r.;Juc i g Lhe coat per .mit ,:}ll yrodu\! ts by :naos ~n·oduction 
K Boston "Trt~veler" Decembe r ?0 , 193G 
method s and t- echno l ogical ch.-.nge s o..na i 11Jro vements . 
They ha ve been v ery SUI.!Cessful . Both the eistri bution 
of the manufac cured c ornnodi t i es u nd t he develop1nen t of 
the c t)nsuner market ha. vc been a l u ost enti rely negl er. ted . 
l~nufacturere ouilt l a r ge produc tion e~uiyment without 
attend ing t o the development of consumpt ion of t heir 
9roducts, b; t this system could not c Jn ~inue per~nently . 
Output shoul d have been sys't. ematica lly restric ted , bJ,tt 
of course ~nufacturers were unwil l ing to deliberately 
curta il production ~md sacrifice the o_>!)ortuni ty !'or 
profits . Jhenever possible pl ants were o.er ted Lt 
capacity to obtain lower unit cos t s . 
Juriously enough mc-.nufac tu.re rs who suspectLd t he re 
v7 o..tl d be a. I:larke t surolus w JUl d often speed up prodaction 
~ o sevure smaller unit c ;sts by mes s product ion methods 
in oraer t o unoersell c ~petitors a nd escape a loss . 
His c o .1peti tors in turn 'loula be apt t o pursue the same 
policy a nd tremend0us overproduct i on uould res~lt a s all 
Lbe gooda coul d not be so l d despite the low selling prices . 
In 1931 i t ue s f i gured that 65 .~ men could produce 
K 
a s much a s 1 00 men in 19~0 . ~very year f r om 1 9G0 t o 
'1931 s howed n steadi ly decrea s ing DltHber of men required 
to do the ~ame amount of WJrk. In 19-9 t he Nat iona l 
Bureau of Bc )no 1ic Resea rch in their "Recent hc ononic 
0hanges in the United States " , est imated the produ ... tivity 
per w rke r . \lith· an index f igure , using the year 
K American Statist ical .\ssociation Dec . 193~ p . 38 7 
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I" Hil.i be n..>ti (..O tm. .. ~ there has ·ocen n; t.l.!1iform 
s~euw tJ nave i:>-.:~,1 aule ~o~ v re ch a hicher :&Joint . -Jf 
'i' 1e r:ativnu.l :Burl.!au of con> .ic aeocar~i 1 r~l.Jo finds 
KJO£ 
(, he fi v~ lea ding :f c t.;ra i.n i.nc rea sed ~Jutv11t are; 
Incr..;c..sed - u~e Jl' J.) J WCr 
Impr ov ed ":lSCr.!inery 
Uas s vrodllotion 
'· ersocm c l man.:1.~·e lCnt 
Indu..31irial r e ~~..~- rc'1 
Des1li "Le the J.act 1,; •~to u11 Cre is a J.arge i u:Jrct1..Sl! in 
c..lH1 out~u:. of e1ll l ino.;s of industry < nu 1~anuf· .;tUl'0 S the 
WO.L'Ker rec e i ves onlJ c.o.:>uu 1 7 . 5% of 1-he I..Jtal e~.rnint;s 
of r. 1e Oilt._p...tt the s ame ea he al:fays uid . 
x "Recen t Economic _hange s in t he U. ·S . " Nat 'l Burea u of 
Econ . enearch Vol . ~ . v. 97 
KKlbid . 2 . 147 
KKK I b id . P . 1G6 
they tlr ve to o m,J.ch oc rc t:<mt ine { nd cc...nuo ~.- sell .it .• :·n· f ... 
en·~ou.ra ·ca . It is :; vicious circle ·.:ilich vi 11 a to.:. H• l y 
wheti the wheels of industry turn <. eain t J su.:~ ... >ly .. he 
dc~nd .hich i s very sl~w in at· rtin~ . 
During the \7:, r le r gt; zc ~ le ! roductio!'l ·~, s en~ ou~ged 
by tl i g vrofic.:., high r ricca , and a n l med iG~tc t".arke t . 
In the cott on r.ext ile anu.f:::.\: turini i n · assa ..:!m.J.:t f~s 
eve r y 1i Jl :o !ld sell ti'lB out at o.t ~ good pro fit nnd 
f or t !l i s ren.s )n ~ s ;)a --husetts L"!C ~l e ra ted t e )rJ<.iu~ ti on 
which l ate r ~d tube g r eat ly redu~cd . 
Dr . ;' .. . D . ''ihitcsidl'l , ~'resiuer.t oC ch ... ·1 101 Institute 
In~ . gives us 01mc val uable fi•ures on f o i li i c s of 
ove rprwu....!ti:m in 19 .9 . In he,.,.) >1 weavi ng di•lision 
ttl8 .1ot.E::nt ial >roduetiO•J t,·· s .1 , 4Gb , J)J , J)') ·nd the -.: vn-
su.m. vi.J.i nn.B only ' 7 . 5% of ~..his . In th(; vool a p i !aJins 
divisi:.>a the potent-ial proci 11~ ion ru.s =i3 _, )0J , IJ'JO pound s 
and thu c onHu·n_lti n w o but J5 . 8;"' o!' thi !'3 . 
:P~> r the s il oe tnduntry the 7ed er:-1.t;cd :\.J er.: ::· .• :.a, in-
~e1•o uo~icty in ita study of " u s e i., ::::~duot ry11 found 
the potentinl cap<".ci t y of our '3hoe pl ants ~.~n. s 1 , 7.; J , 0•)0 
.· 
pairs :.>f sho ! S ) r day r: nd t h l t the average 1Jrou tc t inn 
w~s only 977, 000 _airo . ~ooachusctts c on~in~~d t> Lc 
a ,...rea t p ro u.::er of shoes in 1931 nnd 193~ prod·.tc ing 
about ' 3% of ~11 tho shoes in the United St,t tes . In 1 930 
J:as snchuseu ts factories made a totnl of 69 , 510 , 470 pa irs or 
ll 
n ea r ly G3% of all produc ed . 
I t i s unfortuante that ovcrprooucti~n i n one line en-
cour 3ges nnd c uses over production i n ~nother line . /hen 
too much cotton is ~rod~ced the r esult le overproduction in 
c ott on m~nufact~ring lines . Too much l eat ner ueans cheap 
r aw terin.ls , and the sho~ business is en.:!our~ged 'tO over-
_1roduce . As a r e eul t of s .tch i nter-dependence of one indus-
try upon <.~other there has been over~roduc~ion in every line 
of i ndustry incluc.l ing coal , steel , ~~nd iron , oil, cotton nnd 
cotton good s , wool en coeds , r nyon , silK , r nc r adios . Inaus-
try does not ootain a.l l the ne..!e~sl.i. ry dat a on whi ch to br1 se 
!:iroduction , t: nd un~..i.l. i t aoes we sh" ll co ntinue wita our 
unhealthy overprodu~tion . 
'lith the hel.v of macnincry the ..>utput 9e r ma.n hour 
i noreaseu l'ro1. P..n index f i gure of l JO in 1926 to 1594 in 1 931 . 
JUl 
(19:G O • 1 00) !hen oa.chinery snoul.d have g i ven r.orke rs Jlore 
leisure til'le it did not w:.> rk out tha t wo.y . Instead the work-
ers stayed a t their machines produ~ ing more Lha n ever oefore 
9er mo.n .nd per hour of work . 
Laoor unions gr.::d ua lly have c llt dJ.m the 7- hour work-
in6 week of 1840 to the 48 hour wee k in 1930 . In these 
x N ...., l anA Letter Dy Ji'L· .3t Uat ' 1 Bank of .Jjo ston ~/~5/31 
.H.K ewe~~ an ~tat. :t stlcal ..u.Ssociation . Dec . 1 932 p . 386 
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most re~ ent yea rs be workers le i sJre time is being 
inc~eased and his 2rod cin Lime is being decreased 
whi ch is a goou tUing for al l concernLd . 
AlthoQgh mass prod~~tion is one ;haae of over-
proauction a nd is one o · the n.usc s 0 1· the a e.,resui ::>n 
i c. is he r e t o stn.y . ·ra.ss )roauction really g i ves us u 
h igh otandard of living which we wi sh t o a i nta in . l he 
way out of the depress ion r,a far a s over11l'Od1.1ction is 
c or1c e rned , i s t o coordin· te procucing lines { f er o ;t~ in­
ing da t a <S to t he a pp:roxit · tc c onuU!ller m::- rk t de ,[ nd . 
I n s ho rt 1e sh ula Hljust the s upply to meet the demr ... nd . 
)ften it is said tha t it is difficult to dete rmine 
•thethe r t he de~.>ress ion is { M cc..use of the unemp..L oy4.lent or 
v ce Vel'Sn.. . I t seems generally conceded, however, th t 
t he former t s nearer the truth, and tha.t without such a 
s t vc rc de .. ression we sh uld nnt ha1re h!'> d the grea t unem-
ploy ent , and t he subsequent problems i t crea~ed . 
_.s in many of . our eccnomh: probl'ems n vicious ... ... r ole 
is s et u p by unempl oyment . The more unemployment we have 
ft ally g i ven moment the more :e Cf n expect in t he future 
d~e to t he red~ced purcha sing 9ower of the consw~c r mar -
k t . ''hen less goods ra de unded , fer'Ter wor.te r s Pr e r e-
q&.~.ired to produce tnem a.nd eventual l y a tremendous numbe r 
of nork~rs are unemployed, n.na hen~e another ~~use f or 
depres sion. 
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There are many ways i n \"''hi ch ~mempJ.oymen't oecome s 
preval ent . ."/hen a n i ndustry :finds its srdes u r opping ) 
it i mmedia tely reduces both 11rodu.Jliion a nd s el ling 
prices, and when ttlese l o·rc!' s e lling pr.i..:es ; re m:: r lced 
on goods , wages u re reduc &d , li oo . Lat er worker s a re 
d ischar ged when i t i s found that a smaller fC~ctory c rt?:>v 
c nn ~eep up produ~tion to meet tr.e decreasing demand . 
The so -ca lle d hn.nd - to-1.1 .JUt.h buying then bec omes preva -
l ent amon.:: wholesal e rs, retailers , and consumers . Un-
eroployment intr od,lcea thr· t c lement of rrtarket uncert ainty .. 
a nd lac~ of co nftdence i n the futu re, whi c h is fat nl to 
pros perity . 
3tore houses cease t J be f illed wit h ne~ goods awa i t-
ing orders . l!'anufacturers oroduce materi als only when 
they <....l."e s•tr e of' selling them or a lready b:":J.ve n signed 
order in the ir files and as a result of such methods , 
v.roraers h::.d to depend upon a vacill a t inf! de.m; .nd to g ive 
them uncm11loyment . .It "ILL S a ca se of wor..c t vto dr .. ys a 
vreek and often not a t all r·no fo r wee "s and even months 
l!ID.n:; ma.nut'a.: t u ring est ablish:nents were closed . hen a 
buyer ple.ced his order he usu~ lly would' ·s pecify :"'Od in-
eist upon i m:ned ia.te deliver-.{ a.. td as a resul t. fc..Jt':> r ie e 
either had rush orders, :)r no orders . .Fa:! tory owners 
.''rouid not ·dare make n.rt l cl es .ior stock t o anticipPte 
f 
s :tles as in t he snac business \"Th e r e styl e c hanges .Qro ... 
hi bi 1> such a policy . ·n.nun.: .. J turera a l so en.-ertalned 
3 '/ 
ho • .-ca oi.' buying t.he ra.;' ma.teriala later at a lower 
pric e in t.he fal l2.ng pi' ice rnurke t . 
Such fa~tors had a diacourogh1~ effect on the day 
wor_-rc1·s, the £rOU) \'lhioh 'h el:'o lcu.at able t~ .ri ::..1 ... t a nd 
hu.rd3hlpc . 1orke.rs who eve,l in good time a \7~re reln.ti vely 
poor, whose i 1comes -acre always uncertain , were now ..-u.o-
JCcted to condicions of abject pove r ty, end virtual Qhy-
sical ruin . ~he day W>rker i ~irst to bear th~ burden 
of dc~re~sion when his meagre incomu is c~t off , , nd h e 
he. a n:> !'es~..-rve' built t :> t i de £1im over t he lean yea rs un• 
t ilt ('OOd til1es n.re revived . 
X 
Bernard London i h his book ftT he Nffit Prosderity 1 , 
dra\Vs an i ntereflt ing l2n~lOf$J -:Then he wri tell , 11 The "'ro-
d !.lcer ~ i e . t he workiu.; Mo?.n, 1:::. oo.wpa.rable 1..0 the lungs 
in OLtr uody which must get plenty of fresh r!.ir . ')nly 
t h rough this process ca n t he Uouy function a nu di ~tribute 
t11c neccosary strength t ) eve ry limb.. lb·Never, if the 
lun..;s, lik~ 0 11r '\70r.ldnc nen , .:ll..o p rea thing tne oody can 
. . 
n t funct. ion no tter hon ~t-~ng t he frame is or ho~ ~ch 
f at, i . e . wealth. tne body posueases • 
it110ut attcwpcing to ~xylain the obvious meaning of 
t 1e abo\te , the truth of the a tc. temcnt is evident . )ur 
na tion to be st.rong mu· be co.mosed ot units of hea lthy 
strong well- fed ;rorkcra, ~nd only employJlen · · ·ill give 
t h io.> result . 0on~:;uueru :!!ll.:;t mve the pro per yur.; he.sing 
ll "The New Prosperity" by !>e rna.rd Lond on P . o:G 
l_):)Vfel' to buy bac k prosl;eri ty . 
Fit,--ures to in<lic n.te the tremendous un~mploymcnt a nd 
result ot Qe~res~ion i n 1930 and 1931 are cited as fo l -
K 
1018 ! 
1 330 
Decr~a.se 
in ;: over 
19~9 
Total val~e of p roducts ~2 , 676 , 940 , 340 i! l . l 
.:!0 . 5 
~ 1 . 7 
1 3 . 6 
17 . 2 
·'l.)tal. vn l u.e of stock and mu.tcx·ia ls .,)1 . 33.3 . 94!5 , 6~'7 
Total va lue added by manufact...tring.~l , 342 , 994 , 713 
Average number of wage ean1cra 481, 396 
. Total paid in tva.ge s '574 , 6~·\ , 139 
3•.lch pcrcen·t age of decrease i n wages, wage e::tr11ers , 
and Pl .. Od4cts i nd icate s at on(;e t he severity of U:lellploy-
raent and reduced purcha.si.1g i)oryer. To 'indica te ftirtl1c r 
the trend t oward unemployment, ue consult more stt:>.te .!.'ig-
ures . 
1930 
Numbbr of yositions fil l ed -r9 , 430 
NUi.Itvt l ' of p erso.1s cc.l l ed 
for by employers ~3,~~8 
1932. 
14 . 0~)5 
i; of 
Dec r ease 
'G7 . 7 
Unemployment condi·l#ionl3 bec a;ne s o bad t hat i n .Tu.ly 
JoOil( 
1 931 a resolve was 'Jasacd by the l egislature appro -
priating ; 35 , 000 for a special c orill'nission to collect r-nd 
publish information a s to mcthous to ret:.l.larize .md sta-
bi lize employment . The investiGating corr~ittee did only 
't'Th..'1.t a committee. co.n do . It investi.aged and :ile.de rec,m-
mcndntions, but it uas not until necc~ber 19~ th·t their 
x ~nnual Report Mass . Dept . of Labor and Industries . 
Nov . 1 931 P . 8 . · 
KK Ibid . P . 7 . 
KiLl£ Jha.pt . 64, Resolves of 1931 
fillal report was submitt~d . 11 during this ti H~ con-
di tions c: used by uncrcploymcnt vterc get tin: ·rorse c.ll 
over the sta.te . The Co l1' issi::>~1 on Stabilization of 
.E.aployment compiled some tremendously vulu; .tlt~ fir:;·· 
urcs o.nd statistics, and at ='- g l al'lce 'they give u.a the 
so.d story oi our greo.t v.ncmployncnt of Buildin::;; ... ·rr-.<133-
men f rom September 19G? to September 193~ . 
Tlte fol lo ing fi&'Ures from their report e re sig-
nifi0~.nt! 
'!J\::1S/;.JIDJ3ETTS K'"PJJ) liT Hf".U "'< ')r BUILD:UG THfo.DnSL ~ 
Average f:>r year 19.;..8=1 '30 . 
____________ ........ __________ 
DA1'1l! 19~'7 19~6 1 949 1.;3:) 1 ·131 l <~2 
- 9o . O ?0 . ;c Jn.nunry 
-
93 . 3 68 .4 44 '•; 
-- . ~ 
.: rch 81 .. 9 7J. 7 89 . 3 6J . 4 38. 1 
~'hy 105. 4 l C>~ . 5 95 . 8 9l . H 6n. 5 ~? . 8 
July li:.-0 . .. , 1 J7 . 7 l .l.g . 4 1J5. 6 ?0. ? 43 . 0 
Se~te .... be r 1~4 . 9 l 07 . 4 1;;:!4. 4 97 . 4 ?4 . 9 4) . 4 
liOV•;LtUt!I' ~4 . 1 l vG . O 1:.::!0. 3 94. 3 62 . 5 
-
Dcccruter 114. 9 98 . 3 1 0fJ . 6 35 . 3 54 . 9 
·.·.cruse --.=--rso. o [03.0- 94 . 6 66 . 8 
•rhe.!.'t; \Jere 3G7 C.)n'tra ct()rs .lhO reported .for Lee em-
b~r 193-J. 
1e may make a brief comment on the "bo,rc figures . 
:b'or every l i;!4 building tr des ··.Torkcrs employed i n ·sev-
t em er 19G? t here were only 40 employed in 1932~ here 
did t.he o~~h0r 84 wor kers go'; ,.,hey m:y h vo been ?..b-
sorbed in other industries , but this is hardly probeble 
i n vievr of similur c ondi ·~ ion~ in e 11 other induo t ries . 
The fact is the 84 workers nost like ly -,ere tbe unel'::t-
l! ,.fass . House Bi l l } 1 2 00 P . 64 
LJloyed. of \'lhom \7C ha.ve heard so much und these n.re the 
men who ha d their s Jurce oi i n come c ut of f . <.:.nd i n turn 
c ould spend less , whicll ser\r d to both he.sten end ag-
gra.vate unem_>loymcnt conditions i n the sta te • 
.!Je t u s look a.t another t o.bl e c ompil ed by r.he I.assa -
chusetts Unemployment G o·~~mttee . This time we examine-
K 
nu;aur·r of taa.n- hours 1c:.bor . 
!_:f.SJ/.JJ rf.fSl~TTS l !:!PI ... -JYlf .1s·' I NDl,. O_b, BUILDI.tW :-..'11P-.D ..;s:.!!..lT 
:.vcr,'"'-.:.:c for h~n .. r 19~8=1JO . 
n·r.::;) :J )1,1 -:,...3- !0U l3 . 1 
:D'~T.E 1 9~ 7 1 928 1 9G9 1 ~30 1 931 L:J3G 
January - -9'7' . 8- · o4:1J 89 . 9 6~ . 4 34 . 6 
:·· rch 79 . 0 '71 . .... ~ 90 . 4 54 . G ~8 . 4 
:,.ay 113 . :G 1 04 . 1 9'1 . d 9~ . 9 6 1 . 7 .59 . 9 
July L.!5 . 0 1 )8 . 9 l Gi:: . 4 1')5 . 0 67 . 0 .35 . 3 
Sept ember 1~9 . 8 111 . 1 li:::9 . 0 98 . 5 6'7 . 1 63 . 4 
)c ober 1:~0 . 6 1)7 . 5 123 • . 2 86 . 9 54 . 6 
Novemoe r 1~!.> . 8 10B . l 116 . ~ Bb . G 54 . 2 
.Je~e:Jber ll·J . 6 94 . ti 105 . 9 00 . 7 45 . 9 
:ave r u.ge 1Jo:010Z.4 9G . 7 59 . 5 
1 . 1'his i ndex represents the tot al number of hours 
'.'. ::>rk~d by ~1 1 !ICrsons enc'1..:-ed in buildine trn.des, ex• 
p r essed ae e pe r cent of ~he nve r age number of hours 
~:: o rkcd in 1 9.G8 . (:t~n-ho •..trJ w-:.y be illustrated tbus : 
If a· e :mtra.ctor employed sacn of 10 men fo r GU e i ght-
hour d:..~ ys i n r- g :i ven r1onth, the ntnloer of ::lP.n- hours 
re ported by him for t ba t month s hould be 10 t. i rnes 8 
tii.&l:S c;.O , or 1 , 6'10 rJ'::..n .. hours . ) 
•'o.!dng the s eJJc month of Je Jtember 19~'1 to corn-
pare vii th 3cpter:Iber 193~, ue find a. dr<J.t) in rn:;·.n-hourc 
I 
1~-bor f rom 1;~9 . 8 to ~')3 . 4 . The .;;c fig-urea n('ed no f J.r-
-:.h~r C OI:J.taelTt to indlcu. vC th0 seriOV.SnCSS 01' uncm!_)loy ... 
ment in the bui ld ing trcdeu ulone . 
x House Bill #1200 P . 65 
·or .. !n.:;3 ch~eett s mnm1f:->cturing I ndufltrie s we have 
X 
oo~e signif!c~nt t ot 2 l s in the followin, s tatistics : 
HIGH.) • ~':]) J ,()' 'S O"l;l '£JU, J.' .r.ERJ GE NtJliDf!R OJ.' 'I.AGl~ l<lA:1JU;t~.S 
ll.' 
.... 
1 
-t>LO 'D T H t:r, S ' " t"'rc•'t • 'T ' ' · ~ U '"("' (•J I.'G ''liD't• ,.., {r S l ''"' 0 '2':> ~-J .. :U: oli:J ..&-::• ~ ..l.-. ... .Ji l\J V.II ..;) ,.. \ ~ ... ~~o .!.~'f ·'- 4 w.-i....., ). 'J~ -~ . 
( ..:tscd on da. 'ta "' O~pilcd by the xr;.ssachusett.u DeP<-r t.m.cn t of 
.L:. o.ir and I nd u:t t.ries . ) 
---
-~umt· r , Ufll.TI"'r• DNJ.'E e mployed --- -
-
High , 
____ _.__...._ 
.1·1·nal:le :c 
J anuar J , 1 9~ 0 / .>7 , 100 
Lo 1 , J'l.nua ry , 1 '~~ 1 531 , 5 00 -G~5 , ti )0 ~~ . 8 
'-!i ~h , ~~ r ch , 1 9~~ 693 ,700 j l uG , 200 /30 . 5 
.L~w ' J uly . 19 ... 4 5~4 , 1 •.)0 - 1 59 , 6.)0 -·~3 . 0 
High , -.!arch , 19~6 6G3 , 700 f 89 , GJO /lG. ? 
Lou , July, 1 923 509 , 700 - 114 , 000 - 1 8 .3 
Hi f!]h , ""C!Jterlber, 1 9.G 9 5?G, 900 j 63 , G00 j 12 . 4 
J~ow , J une , 1 93i::! ~ .. o . 500 -~?0 , 400 - 48 . 2 
I.t mny be po lntcd o·~t in one sentence t h ~t i ll June 
1 932 there were :Cl3 , 000 l' e"i.e r rnc.uufn.c t t-trinD c ·!Jloyei;S 
th"'r" i n July 1~~8 . I n e·very table ia ev i.d<mcc ... l cr-t.r l y 
s howi n / wh~ .. t ereat stat~ ':Vi c uncmpl y.nenc. )rev.:tils . 
'fh.is ,;rc::..t unc.nployment se!'Vcs to a ccentuate the !.tar dshipa 
e.nd sufferin~ a lready e 11dur cd by ~hose uncur>l o,Yed during 
previous n eeks , and proportionate ly dec re~:~. .... ea tl1e c hances 
fo ~11 t o agai n bec OL1e re-e!1rpl oyed s oon. 
There has been a ~remc:1dous Ci ec res.ne in the a verage 
num~cr o.t T! O r~ers e 1pl oycd in :~asa.cnusei;t £J mann ~ cturing 
Xl£ 
e stablishments us t he foll ~J-;r inb fi3urc s s r1o\. : 
ARous e Bi l l # 1200 P. 85 
MK /~nual ~ eport 1 931 , De vt . of La bor and lndus~rieo P . 6 5 
Y. ·~?. 
55'7 , 198 
481 , 1t19 
4h , 60~ 
INDEX JTU:'"!l..,a 
1913 .. 100 
~J0 . 3 
78 
66 . 9 
Thus i~ ·v il~ bL seen iru 1 the above di~oussion 
th:a ~ we h6.d hn.d enor ::;'louo nnpre,ed en ted unemploy.,~m:. 
i n =~~ssachusetts end it ~iLht be predicte~ now~ that 
it wi ll be ~~y years before we eet back to pre-dcyres-
sion level.:s . There nr~ no 1 i gu.res either for tnc str.ie 
of assachuae c.ts or t'or the U.ui ted 3 ta.tea as n whol e 
to indic~tc the exact number of anemployP.d . T e ~t~te 
of ~fassachusetts does not olr .. in to keep an cxrtct record 
of uner.1p1oyment , bu-~ ~Jhere a rc tens of th~i.!~-ands of 
them undoubtedly . 
In our capitalistic fo~ or ol~ine~o enterpri~e , 
th~ tr~nu towa~ds oibgcr bu~:uess ~nits has been de-
velopint; fo.e "the l ast fif t years. :Bu3 ine3s o'?Tncrs 
early found the treraendou~ P- f its and econo, ies wnich 
could be derived t' rom l c r ge s c a le opt.. r ntiona . Ih w-
ever , vhen carried to extrcJ~s the interests of tbe 
co uhon people suffer . It in turn d i sple.cce 1: uor r.nd 
these workers 1tind difficulty being reabs~rbed i r' .. l i !j-
dustry . I·rofi te deriv·Jd fro ..... ! lart;c s cale r..r·odllC ~.ion 
re u.sually reinvested> .:~nd eventually t he lir!li t is 
reached • .J3eing profitn.ule , surpl us :funds t re inve.Jt. d 
i n l~rge s c c.le enterprises where mass produc tio11 methods 
e re encouraged. until a t l a st a great surplus is produc ed 
_.:), 
which CP...nnot be s ol d <Lt a profit . The sys e:n of )ro-
uuction is tnen clawed a; , an 'SOrkers are te.r:tpor· ril:r 
unemployed as a direct restllt o: investr .. ents in t)ig 
)U::>lness '_.nd ''!. dc;reos ion io in progres s . 
There i..~ no d oubt o1:' the c..dvioabi l i y of en .... ou.rn.g-
inc larfle scr>.J.e p.roduction frol!l the point of view of 
; rafit. for the inves tor nnd OTners . d7antag~s such 
us nmso purcaasine p~:er, z. on pro<..u.ction , advertising, 
e nd m:1.oo distr ibution a rc oo \loll known we will not now 
di~~uoa them . I t i a uhe result of these econouics ~hich 
c u..use business to see.<: · ne?T level of pro due t L'm .nd 
price f ro ... tiiJe to time ·.Jith r eelllt i ng depress ion curing 
the period of t.n.nsi tion c.nd uc.i 1ustment . 
It ls said that ahcut four- f i fths of all ou1· J.!r.nu-
x 
i'acturing is done by corpcrationo . It "! C:-5 shown in 
:!cody's :.nnu.al l'or 10~ d .r.r ... t ~ )0 cor1'ore.tions control l ed 
JO( 
<..bout 31, · of t!Je bu.~ineso wea l h of the countrJ . Sach 
close c on~entration c~nnct ce coo~ for a count ry which 
ha s gro\'m with i.ts ._;opula:tiou working in the sJna11 .~:ims 
of t he country unt i l recently . 
lth the advent of larc;e corporations the s 11 
btt~incss does not str..nd ::.. chu,n~c of price oompetftion 
uhich ic a l l?Iays a trer:tendouc o-:.tying Jl ot.i ve . $ec.rs i{Oe-
tuck .:! o.npo.ny :; an a.l~myo under-ce ll a loct 1 : :-al store . 
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~.nd i tn trcueadou.u gr.mth i r. nc ao t Joc~c.;.e mu:.,t 
b~ve t~~en millions or dollaro from loca l store 
kecpero. nnd c :JuJcd Il][;~.ny o ore o·.1ne:~..·o t ~ dispense 
ith the acrvicco of one or more clerks . 
In r.ne retail end of i .... ~rioutifl:'l t he ch.::.in 
3 Dl 'CO have ~ised hr .. voc . 'n~ rt~· ~0 to ~lly part 
. 
of the ci.ty n..d find • '"..UY vac~.nt fj ores, the o\'.:nero· 
r-.: •• :v L1g been driven out of businc..,3 bec ause the chain 
sto r es undersold the;, . !'he Greet '.talntic ua l);.•.uific 
Tm. Jo • .;pr\ny c a n sell c 1 ce.re't~es at tihe r.n. tu )rice f~r 
w~ich 1 s ~ ~1 r e tail confcotioner buys tb~ 01 n ~~sh 
tt!id c u.rry bo.sis ! B::...ldng companic s del i Vv!" r. itc i r 1lro-
l oolwo.rth Jompany ana. ;,:, . ;,:, . Kre otjc ..;Dl:lpP..ny ocll almost 
-~.> i.: l inc on Whic:h t'h.ey c u.n rr.ckc n pro:!'i t :ruch } o ncck-
ti..;s, uo::1en • a hc.nd ~ ·~c •. iefo , · ca ndy j oclica ·e2aen food s 
e tc . , Pll n t ru1 extre .ely low price J d •lf! to rr.o..ss pur-
ch sing po:Tcr . 3uuh sul .::: < rc J,:o.tle ~t ttle o •. pcnsc of 
tt1e llei ·nbo r ood !>li '1rcs and r. ·entu3.ll y he l. ~ttcr a re 
:arced t • c l oa c ou of business . 
':'he c h:.t.i n stores a.l'.It;ys insist on paying lo.T l'ent.a . 
2.nd S l oll '..n.gca t~ thci:: s ~.~o .·e help . J ploycca :1erc 
o ligcd to wo:r:k long Lou_·s ucl.'u ·e 1!. . codce -re 
signed . d.~t.\11 ret~ul c nt•.in c'C.o r c l.l.:lll:J.Ecrs • re hel<l 
res1.>omu.:blc f o r e'lcry :.'i.Xt l vle tendered then to sell . 
,;jy ·hose .. e~.hods tte chain store organiza t ion assure s 
it~elf of l ow ren~ , smnll sal ari es , a nd guar fmtec of 
no loss on merchandise . They l'e profi ta.bl l"! ~ but f ron 
s;:,n ~')ints of viuw ~ only ot ~le expense of t he communi ty 
g;:. . :::r:rth u1u pr.Jsperi t y . 
All of these things : r~ done for a a nr.ll !ll.rA.::.·gin o·•" 
pr~fi t . ·: ·~ere is no douu'.; of' the effi ciency of o 1u:ration 
of ttese enterprises .. 'i' he f~ct is, thcJ <'.re so eJ. fici ent . 
t.~t no other type of s tore c a n succcsofully cogpetc with 
t hem. They lln.Ye Yirtun.lly a mono~oly in t.he di3tricts i n 
which they operate ~ Ao n. direct x~salt t(le CtH<.munity 
s t.Jrea :..re graduz. l ly v2.c ted and depres~ion throu.ch loss 
o::: pure lm.sillff povr£r in the cc. ll111 ty begins . 
Xhe prt)fits which formerly YJent ·t o many ouaines s 
o:;~crc.tors are now received b:, o•1ly a few oe:pi taliots , wh o 
r (.- in,rest the ?noncy a~ in, ui th expectati')ns of receiving 
more Qror .i.i. . '::'his proce3s con"inuea until the buoineaa 
gr~iTa tr;:.mendously far bcyom: t.he o_ t i mum si?.e . 
t ion between riva.l fir-..1s _s sto_j>ed by forL'ling mergers , 
c o 1noli-.. li t.ions, }>ools , trust holding c omp nics, Ul' t1:ncl e 
as::wc i<"..tion s . Al thout:n :J..'lnY of those < rr:mgernento · re 
d i.~dnctl:t contr l'Y to l a·;: , t.hc prac ·&;ise is continued . 
It i::> cstim~ t·cd l 4 ro cosor .!! ra.ak Jleller of : rin(;eton 
University tha t at l east 8 , 000 separat e corpo;~ Lions in 
K 
ruanura •turing and mi ning "ere .. bsorbed by the mer ger 
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rr . Geraru , de.:!ll. rea L. 193 J tht t SOile illtilt.Hri< 1 i nd 
f lw nci · 1 le· oers rule the Jni 'l.ed J r..~ te.J r nu 
~hese were not pu ~lic o1~iciale elected by t ho ~eople . 
The large sca le i nuU-ltry t)iJe r ct(. S fir...,t u O r dtA.Ce 
J)ri~eoJ , Utl vnve , c le~ r field ... or < .. 1.n1 _ loy i J o.,,en 
to t. ~em , p r icc.:J n.r o : vt t..> rise . :·erg i r.t· c.> ·1' tin{; 
CJ~l~niCS in a l i e l inc rea~C...> the ir y a e r vO ~e t 
even h i cher ...Jl.'i.!cs . ·rne ... 0\7 _.n ·l und Telei1hone Pnd 
Te•Jeg r a p . ~ o 1;.)~ ny ' s voli...y 1.1. ~ t.> lo:- n c-. ·':!"ren~h Type • 
elep ' ln t for ... b,... extrL f•er 1..> 1tb. to Slh.sCriuers . :For 
sev ... r < J. ye· rs t,e; nelu t:> tnis ~rice until a !Jr.> t e.J t 
\'It s registered i n .J pril 193- , o.nd he .cen t n.l fe e w.Ns 
r cduceu t o .lb,! . Under co. Jel.i ui 1n :JU.Jh a fee ccr · i n l y 
neve r w oulu hav e uce u ..!harged i n t uc first.. 1lal!C • ..Jig 
bt.t.di.ne.;; s .> ften curt~il .J t ne out11ut ·-;itt. t ue oujclc t of 
£,etting a h i t;L.e r ._Jric c ~.~r sea on the l c w of su .. 1ly ; n 
de .• una . .. s the l c;; .Js t.J t;y p r.Jo u:;e the g r er' t cr tu(! ">r?fit 
1,>e r u.nit . ':ui o o f cou.·~c i :3 .mbc 1Tl .J. 1L.}< l f1r .. nc ....:Oil-
m~n ooa r nd ., :>es una.._1provt..d . l!' requen .., J.y· "' r1e g JVt rtll .en · 
is obligea t; .) l ebisli te ~~.ea i. . vt ou . .:It n.ct. i J idc. .;: no pre -
v e nt t~ue Rgr~e~ents Pna w nJ .. olies in ~e3~: 1 .t of 
~:.r-.. de . In..! ident .~.~ , · 1\TC ve r , t tlc 1 . • l{.H . rtc t u ppr..:>v <:.." )f 
l o.r c .• .!<le 1 ... ·odtA.ct ion ._Jrovi ~.:d n'J .... on.> ~ol~ !Jr i v ilc _e s 
: .... e abused. 
Bi L uusinc.ds hr.. a l t<..naency to s ; rtY d li ke · n oc -
o ... us 'thert:ver n ..... dit.i Jn~l . ro its rr~y iJe l![rnc<l . '£ t1e 
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GencrLl ··otors ~or.1. or ti )n is ~ not· ol e cxn ... ~le of n 
O.Jeru tin£ o..; .J • .;any sprcr ding in .. o .· nj £ l.L i ed lines . 
a utJ ... ouil e s • •• uto .. ~o oi l e bod i es , s Jark plu.c~ , bee r i•l ·s , 
1 6 o ve ' Ser s au La obile .::o~1.( nies , c. uo rrnny •. i3.;;el l an-
he • rKet tha t ~ .. 11 the :-.dv <.: nV . es of l;.,~.rgc s~ · le 
busin ~..; ss set-11  to h 1>per r . Lest)i ~.~e t he fu: t t. tl< t big 
busines~ apvears to 1h rate at a 1 ec l.lo. ,i .! l'··of lt. t h i s 
is not c: .. l .n ys trut. . It r.&D.s ~o.ecn rcge~ t tuly tl....;ti... i e a 
under o th , ~ cc )ruin~.;, l.o -·rol'l..3S:> r :!!' . 1 . • Feller >f 
~ rincet .. >n , t .nr> t s .. Jn.ll l.! r imie _,cnuent ~ OJu.,le t i tors of the 
Uni ea ·h t t es Jteel Jor or i :m .r; ere te~ n •• icu.lly :-· s 
effivien~ ~s t heir 5 i c nt riva l u ith its ~)J ~r ore 
separate pl a n "s . ~ rof t. s .:.:> r Felle r a lle ;t= s th ... t Jev -
e r o l st-udies nn.v e been ... ~de \/hic h 1J.> int t :> r. he uncx-
.JeO"l.d c Jrtclus i.on hu t there is hi~tler eff'i c iC!lCJ i n 
, , . 
.. n\.: 
1 · r ge t •• er.;L.r eviacn ly bc o :). c s um7i e l dy , L n<i it. ' s ef-
It i s uo.ia tha t. 1 ree pl a nt o.vtH .. rs o~·I..L n .; b.' l e 
the da pti o 1 of new i 11ven tions , u.nd SU_J,J.!'cos 1 · ... eHts 
be~t.u.Je .. hcse Jill re -i..1ire a ~ u. ... n t e in ~.~ t.tL. ol u •. ~.ct. 1nL ry 
h t.ltO i 11 Ill~ nuf. cturin~ h· ve c one f _·ou sw l l c r 1.Lr nr,s 
vrhicn 1rwe l e ss t.o lose a nd , ore 1. :> eai n u; ; e m n~e in 
!JTJductivc a 1w: r u vus . n tht.! >7ho l c t.he c ~r .. ,or!•tion h: s 
h:• d a n t.mhe .. 1 r.uy f•ro;-.rth l.rr.Ti ra s oi,~ e r \! wt>im t ions , ... no 
~his c m..! ~ntr:~ v i Jn of i n{A US'tria l .. Jow~r h: s in u me c. vure 
been res.vo .• diole :!":> r ou r e~::>n>.1ic ' ·na firw.n-ia l (l t: .)res-
uion . 
In c > •• :Jn ousine Js ..::ir ... l es t ne terr~ :::rt.dit .eu.ns 
;e tting s J.uc t.hing nO''I and .n.yintS . or i t 1 ' i.. ~r . It i s 
rer lly borro.·inc no'.~I and my in.; late r · : .d t ne s e uorro l -
i ngs may vc e it-her " >1n..oaiti . s , .;;t'>cks L nd tJ >dds , rt· l 
eJt.r· \.e , or r.t ) Ot,y , n ..::coru i ng to th~ ~..a re>i..::Ul:.1 r [·:;re ~.: . •tt.n l. . 
Jnder orcin r y cic-c,,unst"nces c:>r 1ercio l cred it .... c kc.s it 
possiule f or uuainess .. en to oot in fum. s for i . .!ed i r te 
11eeds • Thus he can pro., eeu in !t i .J LlU.J ineOJJ tlt..r lin s , 
;_.no in r u o it i or1 , any s u r _)l us f I.Uld s ,,.;_y l>e ~'l.l t in" o ~Jr o-
uc " i ve .;r .,.Ja.c i 't y • 
It i ~ the ·btse of thi s c .>n ercir' l credit ·ui.. .. n 
..... ; used 1.. he :dti OCK .. Jt rket d· ba..::: lc of 1 9;...9 ·:rhh. u ·.1·- s the 
o~ening gun of our c e preasiJn . The ~r~at abuse caje 
1i1e n ..,(H: risin ,. val ue of St. :Jcks enc,>Ur t;l.d u u. s i:th. SS • • en 
'- 0 USC C ) ~•t: roi& l banK Crt.ait in vhe O.~;>e CUl~ t.iVe .30C 4r-
i ties 1 ark~ • Bus iness men l>orrowed :> n s t.ort ti. te c Hn-
merc i o l lo&.ns 1.:.> ..;et poss~ssion of the ncc e:J .Jc r; f tmo s 
·: i t n m L: t1 ~ J otna in s to0Ks f nu t.. onu s ; 'h icn :er ·e r r idly 
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ri s i ng i n val ue dur i nc i.. ue r!.lit.d l e o 1 9 .. 9 . 
'"en end ·: £Jtn in c v e r J c i y < nu l.m~,n in :i.:c..s ... <.'lcnusetts 
""Tere inves i. inc i n s t ::> ... k mark~t se~ u.r i ties nnd ?JJ l.lOh o f 
.u."ld e . .. ve ry .)ne oc.;a .... e anxious i. ) .or;)..~.· i t oy t.ne next rise 
b.) rrow hf:!:•v i1y f r ota 'OC:nks i n ord e r t o ouy aecuriLi ~ a . 
It i s es irm~ t e d t ha. t l oans to br oker s rose fr o.'l rl' ~l mi 1 -
K 
l i on uol l ars in 1 919 t o 6s bi llions i n 19~9 . In contTI. s t 
t o th i s ·7e ... d~ht tt.enti .)n here Lh<-t brok t.cs loo.ns a ~..o .!li ned 
t o t .Jo oil l i on do ll. ~rs in 1 ~60 :- nu we r e ·m l y 365 .... illi on s 
~~ to July in 193~ . ;hen t. he s~ddt:n de .... line i n: l.O< ns 
to r oke r s occurr ed a L >nt." w i t.h a grent ctro ! ' i n ..1r.rket 
stc url ty v l!.l t;; S t h e aiutr c.a s e d ;:;pccultt t ors borr .. ·~ed o r 
~ : i tadrel;'T Sa"Vings frota the banks t;l C()ver the P<.lditi J nPl 
mar'!is1S del:ID.nded oy t h e b r oker . puttin g a th; F. vy svrain 
on al l conc urnea . hus the b n k s , orokers , · no s.h cu .. 
ou t oi the marke t . 
In ~his way t h e eJ.:t~en .dive usc of ..! JHl.Jerc ir1.l o<:~.HK 
cred i t ~rovea ~o oe a d i s~inc ~ t rouole ~k~r·t~ our Jr e -
:RXK 
a i t str ucture . It i s t sti .nted that in October 19~9 , 
a b ; ut; 13~ o:f ~.-he n :l i on ' s L>fnk c r edit was iu tne f ::>r11 of 
v est.ed i n specu l <:;.t. i v e s e o u.t i \. i ea . ..Banke "'7 a~ i c h wer e 
x ·':Um.!lng !,he ~'ca.ctsn ::di tcd by J . G. Smi th P . 1 53 
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really su .. '~Josed to tl e li lil id •Jere not . 'l'hey ·;ere e· k-
ened oy v:>o • .any n n - l il_Uid n ssets 1lP 3sed on t:> them a s 
c Jll. tera.l or 1 .:ns . :De: nk credit ia sup.,,os(;d t.o be 
s <.. l.i..' -li~t.I ioa ting" <.~.nu 1h cn pro erly used i t, is o.nd i.Ul-
uer cJnditi~ns up to 19~ 9 brokers loans Lo De usLd i n the 
spccl!lative tGrl<:et Wt;re _on.Jidt:red liq uid . bect usc tne 
!ferr York oanks h ave E l ·s[' ys aostl.ll1ed res ponsi l>ili ty for 
t 1e marke -c . Rer lly ho rever , th(;se lOf' ns to br kers tH•v -
e r sh.:>uld tnve been a hown aa li u i d be ... P-use they g~ ve a 
f a lse i mprcssi .:>n of a brnk' s iinoncial ~.:>nd iti1n . The 
banks ' re~erve . o~ition ~nd t he ~osition ot t he ~ntire 
co m<.. rcial bn-nkinc; s t.ru..!ture was jeo 1R.r u i zed by t h ese 
specula tive va lues . 
The Federa l eserve syste.1l in r ec ent yerc rs ho.s the 
sn e position the New York bnnks took in r eg· r d to br .>k-
ers ' l~nns . The ~e· York b~ nks CJ~ld thus bo ·row on 
cli~i ole ,!,XJ.pe r fro.. l-he • .:"edera l eserve .Hank 0 1 Ne-..1 
York . It i s a~ost amuvin~ to no~e th~t vbe Fede r a l He -
serve system u .. ich \1[' 3 des i gned --r ith an eye t l7~rd .,,re -
venting 2tock l.Ja rket speculation ha s ina ir~-! t.ly enc oura.;-ll 
the t~rnctice by making il. e t' sy .l'.o r Uew York u mkc rs to 
shift 1.he burden of c r rryin{r t.he s pecu.ln ti ve s uc ..J. r i t-ies 
mt' rkc t t"> the Federal _qeserve system. 
It becawe comparatively cn.sy the refore v.> obta in 
bank cr(..dit. · nd juat before the Octoocr stock ron.rkt; t 
cr .... eh there were eo r: ny thousnr•ds of bank l :>ans ,~rr nted 
t tla t t.ll "' cro.sil a s i r.tv itaole . It is ftmd c. ,..1enta l " hn 't 
by re~xing credit no using r •serves a t Lhei r di sposc l 
bnuks c :..n s u rt a. pe riod of in:flatim and uhis is ap-
!B r en tly t"i h~ t occurre d here in 194.9 . 
The .Bc.nking Act of 1933 hos el i u imn.eo s H1te of the 
above evils fl s L: etaber oanlcs tn v e n ew li . . i .:. s wh i cn t hey 
~ re not. pen· i ttted t o exc eed in financeing s vec u l ut ive 
trans .. c'ti ous . The a ct increases the vo~er of the Fed -
era l .t s~rve Bonru ovt r ember b·nks , ~nd auth~rlzes 
t h e Boar d t o \Vi t hol u he serve nk Jredi t i 1.' t o:> 1 uc 1 of 
the banks funds are i n he s pecula t.ive 1!lf r:Ce "t . The 
Bo<.rd If ill f i x n. percent~ ge of · m.::mber be. ··ks c ~ J i t ~ 1 
n nd s~rplus whi h r~y be re~resen~ed Dy loa n s >n ~rket 
s~curitie ~ . I f t he mambcr b· nk does not b r ed o~fi~ i& l 
'/P rnin{l' !.l n.ll l oa ns fro. t l-le Feuer .l Re set v e Bank ueco lC 
i mneu i lo t e ly a ue and !)Uyaule . The Bon.rd mr y ~.mder the 
Ban ing c of 1933 even r e aove of fic e rs ~md directors 
of memoer brmks . 
/.nothr~r over extension a nd rcl.tXin~ of c ~·ed it. c .. ,,e 
uhen y our ~a.nking syste.il or r eserves "Te wer e enabled 
t o fJY :ai d 6 ren t credit upun the t,P ld doll r> r o: se . 
Bused up on t he e.J ld cl oll o.r :. nd the knowle d g e t hr-.. t de pos-
itor s do no~ a ll C < 11 f 0 r .Joney on dep osi t a t the sc.me 
t i me our .. n nksare p._ r . ai t t ed to g ran t cred it beyond t he 
a ctt.lal fund s t hey have ave il<.. le r t nny ~ne tiue . Banks 
t aKe a cust ~"=ler ' s c J lla t eral or C 0 11 • • e r ... i a l In pe r £ nd 
redisc ount ~his ~t the Federal .eserve tanks nnct secure 
..• ore funds .~ ith which to g r r nt ~.to re credit on ~..> .. J;..Jer-
~ial loans . Thus it a!)pea rs t h.., t credit i s used t o ma ke 
more o red i t · nd the stru~ ture t..'lkes on the .lor.!l of r· n i n-
v e rted pyr· mi a vr ith the g ola dolla r a s the base . This 
wus the practice t o buy and sell g ood s wi thout money--a 
truly g r eat devi ce of our ~ge . There .wns g rea ter pros-
perity and more busineos J rospe r i ty just before 19~9 
tha n there ha s been since . JUt since the Ocpressi on there 
has b cen ,.1ore hardshi p :' nd suffering . J:'a.r adoxi08:1 enough 
there 1as -actua lly less .J mey in : ir ...... u l a tion {outside 
o!' he Tr easury ~::~.nd Reserve banks } from 19:..5 to 19...::9 
X 
tha n there ha s been a t any ti.. e .;) i nc e . Tremendous cred i t 
expansion in ~ne ) rOSlJerous yen rs ex~lain t.h i s condi tion . 
The va st credit structure ex 1l n. ined above rya::s not f sol i d 
one a s too ~any otac r f orces revcted uvon it ana the 
t;lh ol e s tJ.'U~ture cru .. bled . Banks then reversed the ir for-
mer libt.; ral policy a nd were reluctr nt to i."lnke l oans . 
:ron ey was tight ;. nd h i gh rates on borro\7 i ng pr cv< iled 
for .!'3ome t i me . 
Our systmn of r eserves is theore tica lly g:.>od but 
when "th-.. llri vi l ege of re - u i s c i)Ull t i ng i s o.oused t he en-
t ire s ystem of b~ nk c rea i t suffe rs . Our c redit s y s er.t 
is v e r y ~ lo~elJ interr e l o.ted und u r~pture of on ~ part 
affec t s t. he w 1ol e and may have cHs~~etrous and fo r 
reachin6 results . For exampl e if farmers h~ ve any 
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misfortune wi tn their cr::> ) S t hey c anno t poy the re t .: ilcr 
f rom Vlhom they have received credit , a na the rcte..i ler will 
not be able to p J the wholesa ler, [~d the l~ttcr in turn 
will not be c.ble t o teet his obligations tot he r10: nu-
f a oturer ~a. not p·y the b, nk . The t roublea of one uay 
l a t e r becorae the troubles of a ll in the ent i re ..!red i t 
circle . This i l:) a wevlaless oi the credit s yeteu end a t 
the same time its great f ea ture fo r , withou t. credit we 
could never hav e at tain d our g rea t c .> L(~ rci""l i uvor-
t a nce and canufa cturing emi nence . In he ... uture our 
sta t e c redi t )Jlicy vrill be t!C hor e t .ore wi sely .. ontrol-
led by 1.hc Banking . c t of 1!)33 whicb i e dcsie nc d , n.Iliong 
other t hings , t o i r.jcct ... or(.; stcbility into bunk .. r t dit . 
Instalment selling is another ca use of the depres -
sion o.s it. crea.t ns a f a l se marke t , ove rstimulates bus-
iness , a kes a tcp- heQvy credit structure , and enc :ur vges 
pe opl e to live beyond ~heir ~e~s . Thi s situation con-
tinu~s unti l ~usir.ess reaches a hi gh point of infl a tion 
a nd u ore goo~s a r e offered for s a le , than can be s old a t 
a profit . The c . nswaer ma r ket ha s then premature l y 
rea c hed its aaturc.tion point o.nd s tagnation n.nd de ; ::::-e ssio ,-: 
result . 
During the yea rs i l...:il.'led i o.tely preceedinc; the depres-
s ion , install!lent selling hn.d reached tre1Je naous pr::>-
04i 
p->rti ::>ns . The grea. t suoo ess of n.ut !l•.:obil2 i nstRloent 
selling encou gcd n s pread to many other a r ticl es such 
a s radios, vmshing achines , vacuum clermera , mc-!hanicn.l 
refrigerators . books and clothing . It \7il l be not iced 
that. a ll of these c otamodi ties . .1 i ght b e cla s s i f ied a s 
luxux-i es and durable goods . demanded by peopl e with a 
ni &h standard of livi ng . To encourage the purohuse of 
thelll .anufacturers resorted to insta l ment selling to 
enc ourage thebuyer . 
The tremendouo volU:ne of 1nstnl ... 1ent oell ing has 
been stud i ed se~rately by Professor ~ . H. Nystrom , 
La\Trence B. :a s s, and ITil a.n V. / .. yers and other s . .Al -
th)u~h they a ll arrive at different figures , t hey f ind 
in general that in 19~5 the insta l ment selling e.tnJ unted 
to c b ) ~t 4~ billion dollars out of total reta il s~ les in 
Jt 
all lin~o of ab~ut 38 billions . Th is f i gure of 4} bil-
lion woe in~rea eed during the succeeding yea rs before 
the de.1ression . 
'fhe tre:1d in retail oell ing the la.st f i fty years m s 
been definitely t ot7a rd insta l ment selling . It served a 
useful purpose of plrLcing goods into the h::i.nds of con-
sumcrs o.s fro.c tionn.l pe.ymcn-:s v1ere easier f or J O st puo ,LJl c 
to wake and consumers bought co~.oditics t7hich t hey :->ther-
wi se V7oul d probably nuver br!.ve purchased . These articles 
a re pa id fo r out of inco~1es , fficl to n since_ c h~nest per-
eon instalment buying io a good thing ~s i~ ena bles one 
to use the artic~e hile paying for it . Professor 
K "Ec onomi c s of Installment Selling ~ . R. Sel i gman p . 119 
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Horace Secrist in a study of retail clothinc sales found 
that instalment selling does tend to definitely increase 
sales . People -:rill buy more clothing on the time vay -
ment plan tha n ~hen they are obliged to pay ca sh in full . 
Instalment selling cuts d071n \. he length of tirue bet\7een 
earning the money a.nd enjoying the use of the goods pu r -
cha sed . 
The bi g cities seem to c o into instnl ment selling 
to a 1· r ge r extent t~n tho3c of smaller size . ~~11 
rurnl to1ns however . also uo a large pe r centage of t~ae 
p~ent business because they must wcit for t he farmer 
to ~arket his crops . These types therefore , f eel a de-
pression period the worst . In i:assachusetts where we 
ha ve a large ni..lmber of big citie s , i not a l."llent selling 
ha s ha d a strong hold a nd is coumon . The bi g r etail 
stores of the city gr.r nt more credit sa l es a nd insta l -
meht buying privil eges than small stores . Bi g stores 
are content with a s 11 yrofi t per unit on b i e turn-
over . 
Inst[ .. l ment selling u p to a few ye::?.rs before the 
depression was worki ng tisf· ctori ly in such l i nes a s 
pi a nos , SL~ing machines , a nd farniture . Then with the 
gr eat s.ucccs s of aut:> .. obile instaL ent selling , . ozena 
of othe r lines beean extensive c run!Jll. i gns . The '' ea sy 
payment •· pl ans were too .1ucb for t he public to r es ist 
a1d a period of business inflc tion started . Busine ss 
11 " '!he Ecoo .)mics of Installment Selling" E • . • Seligman 
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was s t imulat ed by over-o pt i mistic prod•lcers who h.::.d no 
certainty a s to the st. .. bility of tnc cons . .111er market . 
... onsurncrs were en\! :>urnced to ~ ur ch se ~ nd pay 1r ter , 
h ich is a no the r w~y of s pec ul a ting i n future prices . 
I n 'the r a d i o business rhen pri •es fell heavily zar- ny wlsh-
ed they had not boug ht on the future pa~~ent vlnn nnd 
they would hav e saved I!l.J ney . As i de from a loss fr1m a 
possi bl e dro~1 in ,:.Jri .::cs , the conswner loses beca.usc he 
J.1oys more for the ~roduct sold on time payments thr-n oth-
erwise . 'fh e c onsur.1er JaYS extrv. fo r t he privile~e of 
obta ining c ood s befo re they • r e ;~B.i d f' or . ;.s n resul t 
th is part of his inc ome r-oes to ... ' inance comp n i es o.s 
profi t , c.nd not for the purchnse of c onsur.1.er e oods . 
Another fault we have wi th inet· lment selling i s 
~hat i n general it a oes not i ncrease the demend for a 
co . 10dity , -Ut merely advances the date of denr .. nd for it . 
Futur e sales will be leso s a resul t of present inst~l-
rnent selling p lans . The c onsw. c r ruarket s are reve rsed , 
r'nd an unhcclthy business ~ono itlon r e s 1lte beccuse n 
l a r ge businc2 o a t ructure i s develo ;ed which l a ter .• ua t 
curta il its pr oduction v nd poss i bl y lose on the l art;e 
ca~itLl investment . 
It i s cl a i med bJ some thnt mass produc~ion i n the 
out~9o uile business i s the r esult of the Grea t aa rkct 
crea ted oy insta.l.r.1ent selling methods . Thie mn.y o r may 
not be true but i't is c ert· inly true ha t the t rc . . endous 
production of uut rn1o biles never would ~ ve oeen wi tness ed 
i f it were not for i nst a l lment sal es . A greet mm·ket 
f or a uto .... obilcs was ;>rov i aea u_ t.o the t.i.J.te of the be -
g i nning of the d e 1}ression . ::any p!·o sp~rous aut~:no (Jile 
co .. 11m.ni e s e ither me r ged or stop ed manufac t uring when 
the da~and docreusec . The )copl e had enough cars to do 
sever a l yenra if no . ore were mcnufactured cs most oars 
are s ol d two G>r t hree t imes before be ing jUJ."'lked . 
The ¥redit struc t ure built by insta l ment selling 
was tremend ous just before t he d e pression . I n 19. 5 
C . ::: . i"k;.n~h found tint the a ventge n ot e on a nc-r1 c a r was 
J5~8 a nd on a used ear ~ao , ~e t ) t a l notes a~o~nting 
X 
t.:> vl 93 , 000 , 000 . 
Another char ge against instal~ent selling i s i t s 
effec t on the business cy~le . Insta l ment selling dri ve s 
t he peak o'f busine3s above a normo.l f i guJ·c f.~. nd the pe!lk 
i s p r emat u rely reached . 7hen a s l u;:u1:l i n the cycle is 
rea c hed the drop i s more sudden and deepe r . The depres -
sion period is also i ntensif i ed c s a result of i nstF l -
ment selling. ! .. t the tine of de:,rcssion inc) .es and 
prices a re redaced out i nstaLnent deots must be ~e t a s 
us ual . l!uying other c1r.m.Jd i ties c en s c s as t her e i :a no 
sur~lus purc~~aing po~er availaol e . 
Inst.:-.l mcnt selling c ;)Ul d be deve loped to a J)O int 
~here i t woul d l ose most of i ts daneers , i f i were a~-
plied onl y to ~ertain co · od i ties '.'lhich ha ve been found 
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CO..tld I.Je d istrib~ted eC ufW'IiCt'lly by t.hiS TllCthod • 
... orupl(;te st tistics of inst. lacnt scllin<" art:. of 
cour se not av .. ~ ilaolc to i1 dicate .the ex."lct rel:ntion 1 t 
bt:ars to <iC1;reo sion , but. there i s no ooubt that i is an 
in_~ort~nt fu.1tor in our depression of 19:...9- 1 933 • 
... '.SH 
From the end of 1 9G7 to ')ctober 19~9 stock J•arket 
S~eculati on became one OI he . ost vO~LmOn c~ns Of 
so.rnbling in the United 3·c:.c. tcs . The rising J rket bl·ought 
in hundred ~ of tho11s nds of srua.ll inves ors who upon see-
ing t.heir stocKs soar skytn·rds invested n.ore money e.nd 
this SJ:)eC..l. l.."'l.t i \113 .• ,rocess was l,epeated agnin ana c..galn 
wi Lh cL ch r i se iu prices . 
The marke~ vulue of stocks is said to ~~ve risen 
f ro .. 1 9 , 7 0 , 000 , )00 i n 1 0 .... 5 t.o v4L:: , 900 , 0JO , OOO in l9i...7 
and '74 , 700 , 000 , 0v0 in 19..:9 . : .. t the same t ime the m.u ocr 
of s ··JC ·e lis~u<::d on the New £ouk .:>t.ock .-...ACha.nge rose 
fr.Jm 970 in 19.<::.5 o 1 078 slln.res in 19_.'"/ &nd l i-39 s hares 
J[ 
ill 19~9 . 
Excessive o yth.tis :prevr ilcd . It woul be ria ic-
ulous to assume th~t ~he all Street panic of 1c~ober , 
l9.c:9 \Jhich follo-;Jccl,,.,Jn. s t.ht> a:>le c~;.u ... e of he great de-
presaion any .1ore than a ther.norneter c n ..... ~llSe a. che nge 
in the weat he r . It is ceJ.·tt"' in ... y the 11rath ho>Jevcr , that. 
he exc essive S.JCcula.t i on did tend to rai se st:>ck pric e s 
x Al l figure s t a.kcn fro1.1 t.he Uew York Stock Exc hG.n ge 
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ex orbi tant.ly . The Whol e s truc ture nec <we t o.e> her vy nne· 
c rwnol e d a t the f i r st str~ng s i gn of a loss of C3nf l o enc e 
e nd a. downward rend i n Su1)te~.1ber 19.G9 . ..?e o111e knew 
the unwhole s n~e cond i"Gi on ox a pe rpetua lly r·l ;;;ing mar -
ke t c ou ld no t pe r nently continue . uut s peculat ors c oul d 
not r e slst upl cying t he marke t · fo r just one n ore Kill i ng . 
Al though t he exceedi ve stock s pec l a tion i n Va l l 
Street d id not a lone caus e t he de pression i t ~as a very 
· J Ort a n t c ont ributing f a c tor g i v i ng a s i t d i d a. va st , 
fal se wea lth from l 9.::: 7 ·t u 19~~ . It wn a u.n i Jh}.JOrto.nt 
ca use f or our c ea s i ng to lena ~oney a broad as mor e mor ey 
coul d be made q uicker a t ho.'le . The ri s ing pr i ces of 
stoc Ks added rni l lion s in f ict i t i ous v1 ea lth t o the AUler-
i ca n pe opl e wh i c h r.~ s ent i r e ly unjust i f i ed . by ec onomi c 
c .. mdi tiona e.s we now kn0'7 . Pe ople t hought they were 
"!3 eal thy be e: a use t ney ho.d t>ou~)lt .,?10 , JOu 1orth of s t oc k 
on a 1 0% • .uar Gi n . 'J..he lr al,end i nt-; tlower '·~- s t hils e rea tly 
ove r rt~ t~d .. hen the ~ rash .J[..l:la the d :fferenc e be-
t··Te cn exc ess i vel y v~lue<l ~ t ) ·~ Ks a nd til e i r g r e.:. t dec l '.l:ne 
·was s J grea t tba t i t re s e-ll ted i n a st r ict ..., urta il ... en cf 
s pending by t h e i nvestors which f urther a ccentaat ed t he 
trouul es of de press i on . 
7e can a s o>ume ";V i th f'a i r l te ss tl t i f we he d zwt ex -
pe rience d the '1/all Street c r a sh a nd fa i lur e of the st oc k 
market , the p r e s ent d e ~re ss ion mi ght not have b eeu so 
s e ve c e . I n the stoc k mar ke t cra sh millionai r e s and bus~ 
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i ness men lost so .u.ch that. they ha d no further desire 
for honest b~siness en~erprise . It sickened them a nd a s 
a result uusiness bee~ e staGnant without the ir ca~i ~ul 
investment and the men who should 3U)yly the capita l 
either d id not have i t or had enti rely lost confidence 
a nd would not a dvance it . 
The f a r mers of the Vest cla i med tha t 7al 1 Str eet 
money was Jnce more the cause of their poor ec ~no . ic 
plight . Thio is not true . Bankers and brokers did sha re 
in enc.JurnginG t he epecul . tion it is true . but the gen-
ral public was o.lso r esponaible by gnm·lling in s ocko 
a nd bonds oore than ever before . In cities a ll over 
the coun Lr y the m~in to~ic of conversation seemed to be 
the current c onc ition of stocks . The public ha d a t l a st 
.found a n easy v-ay to m-... ke n:>ney a nd :.hey woul d make the 
Jjost of it . The bankers and brokers of course never 
s hould have encouraged bank loans t..nd sale of sc.ock on a 
mar g in to the grea t extent they d id . If they ha d ~t-
teupted to ste~ the OJtimiet ic a ttituae of the invest-
ing puolic i t i s doubtrul if an~~uld h~~e listened . 
Federal He serve -1ank loans on secur ities doubl ed t..nd 
loans made to urokers were tre b Led frou 19~~ t o 19G9 . 
Such inc r ea s es se rve in t' genera l wa y t o i no ica t e the 
t remend Jus influence the stock market had on lonna . 
I-.nother reas n uhy 1.hc st lCk !:' r kct s ... >ccula.t ion a nd 
boom thr ived w a.s a grea t indus t l·ial b oolil . The raurL{e ta 
of ... uro1Je a nd A..lericq oe 1anc.ieu g ,>od a a.l"ld our new tech-
nolog ica l chu.nges ena.bled us t.o ouppl y Lhcae dci.amla a nd 
a s ~:. he dew~nd f or goods developed pros pe rity c .. uu i tiona 
a rose , !)r ofi ts being rni d i n th'3 form of ai vidcnds on 
stocks . Uore m!>ney wa s C[:.sy to obtain f or nev1 stock 
issues for pl ant expansion a nd in~ua~rial devclo~ent • 
.Lhi.s proceos went fa r beyond rea.s ,maole uoJ n<ls a s we 
l a t e r founa . 
Le us see no~ t nc stoc k runrket was ffeo~co . On 
'1'ucsduy Oc ::> oer , G, , 1 G'J t.here was a sevcre dro~ iu vri-
cea aes pi e the f ct t~ t t.her e wa s nothi ng in the news 
nhic h caused it , being only a case of nervous fr i ght . 
/uaong the shar e s W1inh oufforea moat on this aay 
were ..; er~ial Solvent ~nich a r oppea ? J points , J . I . 
J ase , 4o poi nts , Jolw oi s Jarbon , 35 poin Ls , . es e rn 
Uni-Jll , 3 3 J:>oints , a n testinghouae ....;l e ct. ric , :::.5 points . 
The fo llowing ay , ·.ednesdo.y , Oc .)OC r ;,; ;3 , more :dha r es 
·ucre off~red ·or sale n.s holu ers tried to ~.mload a ~ once , 
c vntcnt to t;ake a. s · 11 profit. or even a loss r a her hun 
f ace t. he possibili ·~y of o. greater loss l ater . ~ ~s JllUny 
a s s ev ent.y poinvs dl'.>l.Jl>e<l o1'f on s omE: .3 ~oc Ks ana 'tflouo-
ands oi acc ounts were c ou}lecely wi ped out . 
On Octo uer - 4 t nc fevc r isn ac~ivi y of selling c on-
tln"h:~d 3.llU a the close or the duy he ti~ker was f our 
hours beh ind . Br~kera offices rc i ned open ~ntil l ate 
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at night st.!'&.iehtenine out t.hc f inanc .:.al tang l e o .... · the 
duy . 
Priciey , Oc .;ocer ;c5 , found the n~rv<>us .. ens ion so1ue • 
what c.~,u.:.e ed and mr..ny stocks 0 ,(Jened r~ f~W po in vS biGGer 
tht.n 'they haQ closed t. he !Jrevious day . ~·rices :""ose 
surprisingly o.nd the folJ.owi~ day saw o. continuo.ti~u on 
sooeuha~ the s ame pl ane . 
Jn .3unda.y the bro e rs ut>ually hG.vo their OJ..fi-.;(;.., 
closed but t 1 ... y all we re o._1en on Jctober '.:.7 , fro •.. 10 to 
'l 
..... o ~et lt: c.CJy misun ers .. and~.n0e ~ al1d strei_. ll en »ut 
rec or<.la z a.!dng ::all Str~et as busy a o ::in ;" \'iCek aay. 
kinti of stock. During th~ l r..s t. hour ove:· 3 .billion shares 
u ere ueu l t in on the stock excbange co.using grent d a .. iat;e 
in i"ac.Lf c..ml in au itlon lfJ.VcC: t~1e \fay f or tne greatest 
Qt;>Utt.Cle O.l.. c~ll t) U he t wcn y - nir.th . .• ·c ord Llib v .> :,);) ·e 
t'it;llros the t .o·t.al aepre~it.tion in the s ock of 1 0 l a rge 
•ucs~ay , Oct~ucr ~9 . 19-9 uas th0 a~y oi ~he final 
'..:'he · :l.rkut o._Jent..<l \7 i h in1.unsu ac1..ivity ; nd qu~t.ations 
in many years . Stocl~s were nold fo r wha. t they woul d 
bring . The rich t:-t ld til{; J?O.:>r lost H-like .. :!ob psych'-'l~gy 
~rcv~ilea , all ~c~ling ~t u1ce .. At the close of the day 
a otr:.mg rally occurrt::d 'V. i c h t.H ' .J Uc ll t u.p s or.ie o · the 
uouuo stocKs a. a ozen lJOin~.~s . i'he f olloWi f41 day t.he pan-
ic wa.s ov e r , bu. it.s lllcmor; \Vi 11 li1 gc:- f or !:;·ene r a 'l.ions . 
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It will be noted that moat of the r. bove s t ocks 
drJpped a bout 100 po in t s off their hi gh for the y ePr . 
A great decline in va l ue rhich could no~ fail t o hnv e a 
vremenuJusly discouraging effect on W1~ ~jnfidence of 
the nr t i on ' s busi~ess men . 
T : .RI 1":'8 
There is no d::>uot that tariff ba rri ers a r c an i -
portant c on ~=ibuting cause of the deprcasion . They 
serve in part to restrict ~ orei0n markets instea d of 
br·)ndening he ... , ~nd o.re unl isely su .... sidize~ a t the ex-
po~~e of our ho~e carke s . In 19~7 the /orld ~c Jno, ic 
Oonference a t Genevu argu~d that t a riffs were oJ h igh . 
They sai d the ti~e haG cooe to put a n end t o t he inc er se 
in t~riffs r nd nove in the opposite direction . Binoe 
tha t time ho'7eve r , tariff r<.. es ha ve been r t.. iscd by 
a l , ogt &11 co~ntriea . Even Great Britain , the ~reat 
free trade nation , h::.a t r ri f fs . Nations ha d cone too 
'ar end trade was being r estricted and cho ked to dea th . 
In the decade befor e the Jivil '&r~ t a riffs furnished the 
United St~ tes with 90» of the tax r eceipts . In 1912 they 
furni§hed 45~ , but in ~he yecr closed in J~ne 19~~ they 
J[ ~n1y furnished 15% of th~ cdcral rcven~e . 
Tariffs are rec Jcnized c s one ~f the most i p~rtnnt 
mec.ns of ~rovidin5 r t;. v t.r.ue s r-.nd of regul ..... tir.G the i u -
ports e nd exports of our ~ounLr,y . In every p.cs i dential 
K Facing the bacts · ~dited by J . G. S~ith P . 74 
c nrupai gn since 1 87G it has oee n . . ad e nn ituJ,>ortant plank 
in he pl 3.t form. of ~...o t!l <the Republican a nd Democ ratic 
.IE 
parties . These fll rties take op._Josite poin1.s of v i ew 
usua lly , the rlepublica n party nd~oca ting a hi~h pro-
tective tariff, ~nd the De:nocr"" t ic party believint; 
a l ow t a riff oest . 
lbe Republ ican party believes a high protective 
t a riff ~rovides a ulw< rK ugainst fore i gn c owpetiLion . 
Import~ticn of cheap~y a de fore ign goods ~hey bel i eve 
\10;.lld drive dooest.ic prices to a lowe r l evel c nd ewel l 
he ranks of the unern~loyed unl ess pr otection by uari f f 
\'1U11D i 0 i'!Hde • 
I n Je.Jt e .. oer 1942 the jfordney- :'"cvudber Tariff Bill 
was ado~ted by 8oncress , and in 1930 it was fol lowed by 
the hi t;hest t a r iff eve r i mlJOSed in this country known a.s 
JtK 
the Btllart - .dawley Tariff . This t a ri f f is said b~ many to 
ha ve ueen the pri ary ca use of our g r eLt decline i n f or-
e i gn trade . Our 1 9~9 exports were J5 , 030 , 099 , 000 a nd in 
19.31 this fi.:ure fell to only ;t. ,377 , 98G , OOO . In 19~ 
our ex.:;~ort a '."'ere d :.1wn to .;1 , 576 , 8 ... 1 , 000 the lowest l evel 
sin~ e 1 905 . This repre ~ents a decl i ne in Jur fore i gn 
1UUt: 
trad e ,)f 69i,) roince 19~8 . The hi~;her the t ari ffs a r e 
r a ised the leos trade countri e s c an uave wi th eech other . 
Tariffs o.r e i)o i son to fo rei c;n trade . Up to June 19~ , they 
x ~ac in~ the Facts . Edited by J . c . Seith P. 7G 
lDl 0 ounte r Att ack by J! . ~ . Tydings P . 80 
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had s hriveled to 115 million . How much t he l~wley Smo ot 
Act ~as r e s ponsibl e fo r such a tremendous decl i ne we shal l 
never be a ble to a scert a i n but the r e is no d ou bt t hat it 
was an L1portn.nt f actor in thi s r educ ti on of exports , 
The f a ll in price s a nd gener~ l wor l d depr ess ion a:cc oun r. s 
f or a l a r ge part of this falling of f in ex ports. how-
e ver . we must not negl ect t o consider the tariff 
act a s a cause of decline in our i port s . Pres i de nt 
R~oseve lt bel1ev~s thi s tarif f act has par a l Jzed our 
exports a~ t he nati ons against whom we had built tar iff 
walls i mmed i a tely commenced t heir disa s trous progr~1 of 
reta lia ti on a nd brick f or brick t hey bui l t tariff wal l s 
against ua . 
The Democra ts under President Roose ve l t now aim to -
war ds a tariff ent ai ling rec ipro~al agreeoen t s with o ther 
nations . The simpl e pri nc i } le of prof i table exchange a r -
r ived a t through negot ia~ed t a ri ff s bJuld b nef i t oath 
partie s t o t he ~rade . This will serve to mat eri ally c hnnge 
the present world ta.rill policy of exploi ting fore i gn 
ma rke ts a nd g iving nothing i n r eturn . Reciprocal tra de 
agreemen ~s s houl d ~ ve many a dvantages ov er for mer tariif 
policies . Foreign mar ket s whi ch a r e now c losed to i m-
porting our America n s urplus \'1 ill be t hr own open i f the 
democra tic pl ans wor k out a s pl anned by President Roosevelt . 
In t he fall of 1 928 our exports reached t he i r h i gh-
e st point and t hei. a disa s t rous decline s t art ed . The 
United States tariff policy h~d ~ seri ous effect on the 
rest of t he world because we drew i nto this coLmt ry a 
l a r ge )ercent of the wo rld ' s go l d supply. This left the 
debtor ~tiono without enough gold , end a s a result they 
suffered credit Jontrac tion and f alling prices whic h pre-
c i p i tat ed t he world depression . 
ithout gold t hes e na tions could not buy f rom us . 
>ur p rices, due v rtly to a l~rge suppl y of gol d, were 
rising , nhile prices outside the Uni ted States v-rere fall-
ing thus making it doubly dif ficult for foreign na t ions 
to purchase our hig h priced A ue r ican good a . 
It appears t hat the high protective tariff policy 
of the United Sta tes is a ltogether too effective . It 
~ro ects us so well tha t both our i~porto Pnd our expo rts 
decline .. Bllsiness aud t rade are restrained which is the 
l tt st t hing for which a tariff is d esigned to do ro·r any 
country . 
Lovr :-rices a broad ln s encouraged • merioan f i rms 100 
bui ld pl <lnts and take a.dvanta~e of lo71er costs . The ord 
Uotor omuany has pl nts i n ~ny countri es, i nclud i ng 
Janado and Denmark • 
... 
The General El ectric Company h s 
o. subsidifl. ry call ed the Gen~ra.l Elect·r ic Company of Jnpan , 
loca ted i n To·kio . These pl ants manufacture merchandise 
products which would ordina rily have been manufactured and 
sold f rom the United St~tes . Important exports we shou ld 
8 
have. a re cut off and foreign na tions reap the benefits 
of manufa cturing them due partly to our exces sively high 
t a riffs . 
Unf ortuna t ely a tariff policy i s ve ry dange rous when 
used unwisely a s a high protective ta rif f f requently mis-
carries . I t does not a l wnys do wha t it is supposed to do , 
and often results in a decrease i n both impor t s and exports . 
lE 
As Hansen says, "The Bal ance of t rade is •. .. • not llk'l.terially 
af f ected by a t a rif f policy . 'Jtmt i s a ffected i s not ti:le 
bal ance of t rade but the volume of t rade . " I n other words 
rhen a high tari f f is set this restri}ts tra de t o such an 
extent that both imports end expor ts fal l "nu t his hn.a 
be en t he experience of the United States ,. 
~ur c ountry must . however , go slow i n revising ita 
t a riff l aws a s we ha ve ad j usted our business to provide for 
a high tariff . Any sudden char13e would be dangerous , and 
there a re bound to be many los ses when the cha nge is 
.fina lly made . 
Fxporters now realize more tha n ever tha t f oreign people 
cr.t.n buy only with the money received when their commodities 
in turn Hr e being sold in the United Sta tes . 0ur m.:nu.-
facturers a re f i nding greater difficulties in making foreign 
sales, and eventually t hey will all clamor f or a lower 
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t a.rii f which Y~ i ll enable the1.:1 to resume their export business . 
Our tariff p olicy certa inly may be interpreted a s a n 1m-
x Alvin Hansen , "Econ . Stabilization in an Unbalnnced 
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~ortant c ontributing cause of t~e dop~essi on . ny our 
p olicy we practictl'lly stopped h ports and a t the sarue 
ti e tried to expo.nd our exports . "Je deu1a.nded pay~cnts 
on the 7aJ.~ Deb\,s , rmd u.t t 1e s a -.10 tir.w d i d all ue could 
to 1>revu t thei r p~; yments by our tarif1• p ol;.oy !'lhich 
stopped iml)Orts a.nCi prevented repayr cut of debts . · .'e en-
couraged ~ ore i gn l oans r-Jld then p revented repayment by 
aur unwise high tariff poli cy . In 1930 tho pa ssage of 
the Ha:nley S oot aigh t.ar~i'f bill wn.a t he l r-.ct thi ng 
this country should h3.ve done . It may in ao . ..te re s r)ects 
l>e termed :J. deliberat e r.c c i r. reGtr a.int of t.rade . It 
is no·; c..p fKl. r e i1t th·- we cOJmot sell abro&i unl ~.;..,s we 
: .l so buy . 'e tri&d to sell nbro •\d wi thout ouyi ng I but 
found that it C'"'.rmot oe done without s{:. rious oal a ujuat -
. ents and de!)res::~ion . 
It is of course unccrta in ea.:. c t ly \7 ' at V1ou.lu be ~tJhe 
tJest .n.riff po l::.ey but we r.y c ov.re of one thing 1 "liho.t 
i f t~c tariff policy results in one - sided trade with a ll 
CXJ:10rts, r .. r.d no il!l,;.10 1· Ls i i. :3 a p .) •n · one , r.nd it should 
he revised . Tariff cihouJ..d l>e t nken out of pol i t i .::s l>y 
p:ppoin t i:lent .of. <l -A.riff J or.~tii ns ion to nssure the ue at 
res ults for l>al unocd trade . 
:, c orapl e tc ch.."Utr e t o 11 frec tr::~de " ~muld be too re-
mote p possibi l ity to ~xpect, but e~sential ly this mi ght 
b e t he best world policy in the long run i f i c ould be 
70 . 
agreed UJOn . ~~ Jnomically, international free trade 
P ould be oest for the worl d a a a whole , out not .or a 
llibh price· -::ounvry . 
In 193G , th~ united ut a t c o l ed the world a s an 
export nation , mainta ini n G i ta ~osition a s the gre· teat 
creditor nat iJn the worl d ~s ever s een . Tariffs a r e 
usually n burd~n t o the people ina s mu~h &s they d o not 
. oJ 
s e rve to increase the ~ealtb of c oun ry . The pe ople 
rea lly pay a bounty to un~c Jnomic producers t o keep them 
in business which r~ auJ.ts in c. hiGher c ost of living wi th 
unc e r t-ain ... encti t s to be derived . Since a tar iff is one 
fa~ tor in stopping i mports ~nd exvorts i t may be in-
eluded c s ~ cause of the depression , a nd from 19~9 t o 
1931 Lhis is what has occurred . 
T S. 
L! :::.C 01' PL \!fflH.G 
1e often hear of 11 p l anning' as rl remedy for de ... 
pressions . It is cla imed that business stability can 
best be secured uy mana gement and pl anning . This is 
true, a nti lJec .use we have had no definite pl::ns other 
than to rnake profits , many evils with \?hich we o r e now 
closely f~nili- r beset us , c. using our aepression . 
L!any difficulties could huve been t..,voided and certainly 
~ould h~ ve been cont~lled i n 19'9 had we been a ble t o 
loo k into the future . 
In ! t'\Y 1 933 Prcside r1t Rooaevel t and his "bro. in 
trunt " in Washingto~ D . ~ • entered upon an act ive 
c~apaign t o sta bi lize industry by co- ope r a tive efforts 
of business 1acn and industria l lc:ld~rs by introducing 
nn Industrial ontrol Jl ill . 1'he gener a l pur _1ose ms 
to seek re - e:.1_ployment, ra iae v1ages, standa rdize l a bor 
hours , control production, a nd i ntroduce a f a ir price 
scale. Since auch drastic legislntion wa s considered 
necessa ry l ack of plannin6 muut nave been a cause of 
the de pression, otheroisc tber~ woul d be no need t o 
remedy conditions . 
The tiove rnment be l ieves in .. a unified , cont.,roJ.led , 
sensible operc:.tion of a system. u In other ".''ords the 
government would h~ve business l~n by rules, e nd ~o rkingall-
72 . 
t~gether . !hL~ i3 t he mi ddle ~~urse ·.Je"Gween lai ss~z­
fa.ire and colle ~th•is.fl (or soc i alisu ) and is no nbandon-
~ent of ~ur . ~~erican h~ri tase . .ut t hr oat c~mpet 1tion 
and s--'lea·~ -shops :-.tr e t o ~e abol ished entirely a.~1d t he 
peopl e of the United >:> t fl t e s arc to nave a ne·:r era of 
proopcri ty . 
The pur pose of t he preoent c hapter is to see what 
am.l adjust!::lcnto in our present systet.a were _nstl"Ul3cnto.l 
in a.J.sing the depression . :'he ah icf case agai nut our 
present me hods i n i ndus t r y a.~d ousiness sceus t~ be 
tue easy nonoes uft'orde d fo r exploiting l o. oor . The 
selfish ucqJ isi~·venes~ of ~~Ji alists p r ofitcer1ng dur -
ing diffic~lt pe ri od s end preJil~~o b r ougnt down upon the 
w'>rKers ::- re otncr oojectiono causinl~ difficulties . .lc 
h.Ewc f ailed to contr-:>1 tnEJ f'orw:....rd movement of ca.pi tal. 
It enGt..tlfcd uo in .: a icmcl'lsit.. w .. d has advanced fc.s ter 
... 
"'"cho.n hwaz.~l i.n·telligence . It i 1:; not a syste· 1 v1e hn:r;e , 
)f mu sh-room gr o\7th our busine2s 1 othodo. ha.vc g rown 
d ·~ring the las one hund rea y~'l..:: s to u. point where we 
ous-t rccogni;~e (, tt<.;. t hereaf ter it oust oe contr o l ed . '1ur · 
curit~lioti~ u'Stctl of J ri7ate profi~s i a susceptibl e to 
u c hr nnic i ..l.-41coo of oe pre~;,ion . D pre~:,;,ion i a cxpla.iued 
aw by s~ply ouyiP-g Lanothe r business cy cle which will 
right i self in ti e . u J,ven l;ichola s !iurray .B utler, 
'1 3 
of cap i alis~ r e luctant ly admits thut tod~y capita lism 
i3 on ~.r l~l . The :> ovi~t TJn ion tw.e announced i tG r7oVTed 
i n tentL>n t:> dest:coy the c&:.>itu li st i c ordar . The people 
:~i' '1..1e Jnitau S t a:·ea ar.~ nJt s: .... tisfied. uith t h i.s l nc k 
of s ya·t e_. •1i1ich has per.ult ~ed the richest n:'!.t i on the 
;vorl d i'l:ts c•ier. seen t o f o.ll i nto a terrible dep ress i on 
causing untold suffering and hardships.. ':11 ile our pr <J -
ducti ·ve cap&.c i ty is g r ... a t , :~u.r -11.re bouses a re :full £..nd 
over t.en mi llion po t.e.1 t 1 al W .J r~ere cannot fim c:n:ploy -
•!len"t~ . Peopl ~ a r e l i t c. rally .3tar 1ting 1:1 a l and of o.bu.n-
dance <Hld pl ec'ty.. 7tw.t c pt~radox! . c hz.vc t he reso.1r ces 
t o .nnk;. every 1!13-n, ~,., omr~n , ~ nd chi ld i n the tin i ted Stat es 
ha.,.tpy, ~oatented, and O'lO~' . tut we hr.:.ve not yet been able 
co 1or~ out q syst~o t o d ~ it . It is s a id thr t the u ea lth 
of the nr-tion i s owm,d 1Jy a.ppr:1:xi~·.ltely two _Jer cent of 
its 1niml> itan s .• Ttc other njnety. eight Jer cent mey be 
a ssu t.ed t o uc auffcri nf, f rom the effects of dapre sei on .• 
The a buses of cap itel a.re many , the overproduct i on 
of gooda and JW.t e~ial p ·rhaps i:.re i ng most i mportant . Ex-
-4esa pl u.n t CE:.p ••• c i ty is derr.:_ed a l moat n. necesei t y unde r 
fr~e co npetition, laiso~z-faire and r-Agged i ndividual -
i~ . •a a J ~~ul each pl~t hu e c:~ipm~nt t o p r ouuce 
far beyond ·the norn::.l der nd . 
K Re por t of Eoon . Survey Committee of B oston J entra.l 
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Lar ge quantiti es of goods which c oald not be sold 
a t a profit were produced rather than all ow t he capi tal 
investment on wuch e qui pment to stand idle t he pl ants 
were operated . The plants were subsequently shut down 
tempor~rily or run on part time bas is . Unemployment 
r esulted, purchasing power a s reduced, and t h e goods 
which were produced i n large quantities moved slmvly 
off the .shelves of retailers . 
Our ma ss pr oduction accentuated t he l a r ge producti on . 
Fr a nce was lucky escape t his because there, they pro-
duced in small units and peopl e worked long hours by leas 
modern methods . Uany bankrupt mills here were boug ht for 
10¢ J D t he dolla r, of their original value . When produc-
tion started again t ne ae mi lls c oul d make a lower price 
due to a capita l investment of only 10% of their competi t -
ors . With l ow prices t hey entered the marke t · and out 
throa t competition made it impossible for many other com-
p~ting mills to oper a te . If t hey did compete it would be 
with l ower wages for the help . 
Paper mills ar e sa id to be a bout 50% over- e u i pped . 
• Lea gue of Nations rld on . Survey 1 931·1932 (p G3} 
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'"'fa.ohine tool industry opera tes nt about 65; of ca.pac.i ty . 
0il refineries at 76%, nnd flour c ills utilize about only 
X 
40% of their ca pacity . Coal mines produce 750 , 00 0 , 000 
tons per year while c onsumption i s about t\70 - thirds this 
figure . Shoe f actories oan produce 9 , 000 ,.000 pai rs of 
KX 
shoes annually a nd only about 3 , 000 , 000 a re used . Oi l 
wells capacity is about 5 , 950 , 000 barrels per day while 
consumption is only 4~000 , 000 barrels or about 48% excess 
.iOO£ 
productiGAr I t oan r eadily be seen t hat with proper 
planning 3uch conditions and needless waste would never 
occur in any industry . 
In the a utomobile industry the capacity was 8TOOO , OOO 
ca rs per year . In 1930 the number of new ca rs sold wer e 
only one- half this figure indicating t he automobile busi-
JOOO( 
ness is about 50% over capitalized for production . Ove r -
production affects t he worker by causing anemployment , 
76 
and the business man and far mer do not sell a s much but , 
their overhead costs remain about t ho same a s they a lso 
l ose . In farming , over production i s very common , and the 
surplus a rises because of mecnani zed farming , better 
s e eds , a nd s hi f t to more productive crops as corn to 
cotton i n the South; bay a nd veget a bles , to fruit in 
valifornia . The shift f rom b eef cattle t o dairy cattle 
hogs and poultry is al so an important development in 
farm overproduc tton. 
Without pl anning ohe i ndustry i s a ffected qy another 
x ~A::ust f e Starven by Sc;:,t t Nearing p . 134 
?:X 11r omesis or .=~er • .ut1BLle3B by Stuart 8hase 
MKJl "The ;.!enac e of Ove:rproauction·' by Scovi lJ:e 
AKKK I bid . P . 160 
p . 79 &8~ 
.i:laml1n p . 17 
a ssocia t ed industry. Thus under our f aulty system one 
industry c auses dif ficulty f a r - rea ching i n eft'e cts a s 
a strike in one pl ant may cut of f t he supply f or another 
plant . In t he automobile business a pl ant t emporarily 
idle a ffects t he production of st eel , gl a ss, rubber, 
pa int but by in t elligent planning t his would not be per-
mitted to occur. 
Exor bitant pro f its ho.ve rnde people displea sed with 
our present business methods . A l ar ge number of people 
are oppressed needlessly by inadequate conditions of 
live. A small nwnbe r l'ece i ve excessive inoocea, f n r 
beyond that which they rea lly ea rn . In industry the 
l eaders are always anxious t o show a profit , either for 
themselves, or for t he stockholders . By lowering WPges 
ore profit can often be s hown a nd t his practice is all 
t~o pr eva lent . Now only the man who can work a t a fa s t 
pac e all day is considered productive enough t o employ. 
At f orty a wor~er i s lia ble to be dismissed from s e rvice 
under some pretext of being unfit. Industry today does 
not want old men. Uen should be kept at wor k but t hey a re 
not because of (1) their poorer physical conditioh; (2 ) 
employers wish to avoid paying them a pension ; (where 
pensions a re given) ; (3) Slawing up i n their work and 
(4) ldability of injury wi t h advancing age . An investi-
gation by t he Bro o~lyn Chamber of Commerce in :Jay 19~9 , 
showed 121 out of 400 f irms with a dead line policy. The 
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Del aware and Hudson Railroad never hi res men over 40 , 
and t he Bethlehem S t ee l Comp ny never hires men over 
]{ 
45 . 
In the old days before mGsa production methods , 
men becnce more skilled and va l uable a s they advanced 
in years , but t h i s is not so today . Wi th machi nes to 
do t he work t he :)perat.or must be fast, steady , a nd strong . 
From tte l a st census of o ~cupations it i s interesting to 
lOt 
notice the percent of workers ove r 65 years of age• 
~cti ve farmer s 
Bankers a nd brok~~s 
Mac hinists 
Coal lliners 
Iron Wor kers . 
Printers 
Bookkeepers 
Clothing ·or kers 
Percent 
8 . 8 
5 .4 
1 . ? 
1 . 6 
1 . 5 
1 . 3 
1 . 2 
1 . 2 
From these figu r es it i s evident t hat machines are 
displ acing t he older men i n industry . This is a pathetic 
cond i t ion and eventually would be provided against in a 
planned economy . Not only i s our capi talist ic sta te dis -
couraging to the worker , but it a lso affects t he capita l -
ists . There have been many failures during recent years 
of depression , T~e number of business failures increa sed 
f rom ~G , 909 in 1929 t o ~6 , 355 in 1930 and 2 8 , 285 in 1931 . 
The percent of failures in all business rose from 1 . 04 
to 1 . 33 during t hese three years . Thus even capita lists 
a re victims of a system which has grown like an octopus 
x "Neille di s of .~.imer . Bus i ness" by Stuar t 0ha.se P . 1 33 
Y.A 1 oia . ! • 136 
Jt.KK From Dunn ' s Review 1/16/ 32 P . 6 
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until it has g rown beyond restrain t and control . 
The depression could in some respects have been 
mitigated by a polioy of planned production instead of 
free compet ition . A National onomy Qouncil , or 
Pl anning Board, as suggested by Senator La Follette 
would be a step in the right direction. 
Unless we plan our production we sball continue 
to have our business oyal e s and depression . The 
National government realized the necessity of an or-
ganized effor t to avert a future crisis in i ndus try, 
and engaged in a program of industria l planninc ca lled 
N . • • A . which cannot fail to tmprove our situation. 
;~UHFHST~TIOUS I :U PRODlJJTIOU \?ID E1t!PL0Ylw.m' . 
- - "-'-............................... 
DECREASED PRODU~TION 
~e a re all aware of the tremendous curtai~ent 
in production during the period of depression. Yan-
ufaeturers. were a ctually afraid to produce more goods 
than were ordered , and me rchants would not order from 
manufacturers until they were absolutely certain of 
the demand and could be sure of selling the goods . 
During t he de pression there was no such thing a s stock-
ing- up for the future orders a nd everybody in t he cirole 
of business. was afraid he would be caught with poses .. 
a ion of the goods when the derrand ceased , or if the 
style cnanged . Hence a period of extreme caution pre-
va iled which led to the well known hand- to-mouth policy 
in manufacturing , and merchandising. 
Defore we look at figures for t he State of 2assa~ 
cnusetts it mi ght be well to see wha t we have been do-
ing nationally in some of our bi ggest industri es . The 
following indica~e the downwa rd trend in production 
)( 
pe r \7eek: 
1.m 
PRODU~TION 
AUT11!.0BII.ES 
STEEL I NGOTS 
~ 
Nov . 30 
i:!8 , 079 
67lfll 
1931 
Nov . 28 
7 , 375 
.28. 
Dec . 2 
10, 041 
27 
Since ther e is less production , naturally not so 
many frei ght ca rs a rc r equired to transpor t th·e gooda. 
8v . 
a Survey of Current Business, U. s. Dept . of Commerce l i!.,/7/33 P . l 
KK Percentage of Capacity 
!.Ierely to i ndicate the f a lling off in f reight ca r 
loadings i n the United States we point out that in 
the week of November 30 , 1932, there were 836 , 310 
ca res l oaded, and this figure was gr adually decreased 
to 581 , 347 oa rs for the week of November 25 , 1 933 . 
This r epresents a decrease of over 30% i n freight 
oar loa dings which is indicati ve of the general slump 
in production of a ll kinds. 
One of the best business i ndexes of i ndustria l 
production has been computed by the ·' ederal Reserve 
Board, and it i n estimat ed to represent directly or 
indirectly o bout 80% of the total production in the 
United States. The follo~ing index n'xmbers a re en-
llK 
lightening using mont ly a verage 19,3-1925 aa 100 . 
IT.AR 
1 9G3 
1925 
1 927 
1 9:G9 
1930 
1931 
1932 JulylUDt 
1932 Hov. 
1933 Nov . 
IliDLX NUUBLR 
101 
104 
1 06 
119 
96 
81 
58 
65 
73 
It would appear from these figure s that we a r e 
recovering from our period of low production , and it 
will probably continue under the influence of the n. 
R. A. and :L w. A .. a ctivities which have greatly 
raised the c onsumer purchasing power~ 
ol 
a Survey of Current Business U. S • Dept . of Commerce 12/7/~ P. <d 
JUt Annual upplement 1932 Survey of Cur . Bus .tr. S.Dept . Com. P . 8- 9 
KKK MOnthly Review: Fed . Res . Bank of Boston 
The number of wage enrners in manufac t uring 
industries partia lly expla ins t he tremendous loss 
in productive capacity from 1 9G0 to 1 931, 
M 
_1TU:= .. m_,Jm_,":;,;; .Q!. ~ EJ\.RNERS ,li! l!A.I!UFACTU"1ING INDUSTRIES 
YEJ.R 
19~0 
1921 
1941:!2 
1 923 
1924 
19~ 5 
1926 
1 927 
1 9G8 
1929 
1 930 
1 931 
lllJ ...m:... !J?L OYED 
9 , 048 , 000 
6 . 84 0 , 000 
7 , u64 , 000 
8 , 8 31,000 
7 , 971 , 000 
8 , tl2 4 , 000 
8 , 542 , 000 
t3 , :G70 , 000 
8 , 2 07 , 000 
? , 632 , 000 
6 , 06 7 , 000 
5 , 664 , 000 
The number of workers it will be not iced is 
al most down to one-ha lf of t he 192 0 figure , It i s 
c ertain tha t these workers were not absorbed in 
o her i ndustr i es and t heir lo ss of purcha sing power 
was reflected in l e ss demand for goods , until eventual ly 
production decreased t o t he lo~ point a s described on 
t he previous pages ~ 
In the sta te of Massachusetts the decrea s e in 
manufact uri ng n a s been particula rly import a nt . F r om 
1930 to 1 931 t he dec rease in the va lue of manufactu red 
products w&s 951 9 . 415 , 011 which represents a decline 
of 19. 4%, a nd t he yea r . 1 930 had previously shawn a de-
JOE 
crease in va lue of products of 21,1% over 192 9 . The 
d:lwmvard trend has been o.ppa.rent slnce t he depres sion 
began . 
:H Journal of /IJD.e r. .:>tatiatica l A s ao . Dec . 193~ P . 393 
KX See Chart on P . 83 
8 
To bring out the figures for t he past seven years 
i[ 
will indica te statistically wha t is ocourring here . 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929. 
1 930 
1931 
19~ 
VALtlli .Q! :tt.TERI.\LS .!!§..Y2 
"1 , 790 , 611 , 294 
1,678 , 812 , 411 
1 , 1563 , 155 , 564 
1 ~678 , 821 , 555 
1 , 333 , 317 ,227 
1, 014 , 852 ,G52 
718 , 347 ,6?5 
V .. \LUJ. Ql PRJDUJTS 
~3 , 419 , 814 ,877 
3 , 317 , 851 , 888 
3,224,~G7 .,651 
3 , 394 , 420 , 167 
2 ,676 ~387 ,256 
2 , 156 , 972 1 G45 
1 , 521,?52 , 939 
Ti1ese figures show that approximate ly 40% lu~s dropped 
from the value of manufactured goods since 1926 , a nd 
this has had a mCJst devast ating effect upon workers i n 
the industries, by decreasing thei~ wages Pnd purchasing 
pmver which in turn served to aggravate the si tuo.tion 
·even more. 
* UFse. Dept. of Labor & Industry . Press Report #44 
Jan . 1 , 1934 Page 3 
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S')I!Z RESULTS 0F UNl~?!!PLOYLF:.NT I U UASSACIDJSETTS 
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General D iscussion 
The tremendous unemployment problem has made us 
more consci ous of the f n.ct t hat vre must try to provide 
work for our unemployed which uas fully discussed i n a 
previous cha pter . \side f rom unemployment insurance 
however there a re many direct results some of whic h have 
a direct bearing upon industry . We shall now discuss 
some of t hese . 
NEGLE~TED HEALTH 
IDlen the f amily income is cut aff or reduced by 
unemployment there is less money avai l able to be spent 
on food, clothing, fuel and medicines . T he body is 
neglected and the health i s i mpaired. The body is fo rced 
to operate on a n involuntary diet and resistance power 
is lowered s~ tha t disease and colds a r e easily contracted . 
Clothing is often i nsufficient to withstand winter , cold , 
shoes a re worn out, and v11th no fuel with which to keeft 
warm , another source of danger threatens . Under suctt 
c onditions men , women nnd children becone physica lly 
weakened and fall 111 . 
In nk~ny instances school teachers are knoun to have 
provided food~ and even wearing apparel for their needy 
pupils . Unless she did this the children would be unable 
M . 
tn a ttend sohool many weeks of the year, a s they c ould 
not venture out in c old, inclement weather. 
Maqy fami l ies moved in wi th their relations, 
each family finding it easier to pay one -hnl f the rent 
and fuel bill then if they lived ·s~para.tely . :newly 
married couples especia lly. moved back to tt~ home s 
they had reeent~y left and crOTide-d cond:l.. t iona I>re"ra i l-
ed in thousands of homes in the otate f t en resulting 
in unhe~lthy living quurtc r s . 
ST ".TF RELH'.F PROGRA!!S 
Never have public welfare boards been so over -
whe1me~ with oe~ls for assistance a s during t he l a st 
three years during tbc period of depression. During 
the month of t-ta rch 1933 Harry L . Hopkins·, United S tates 
Relief Administrator, says 4 .560 , 000 families ~eceived 
welfare aid . Unemployment has increased t he number o£ 
famd11es a nd detached individuals a ided, from 6 . 406 
in 192?- 28 to 16 , 352 i n 1930- 31 , a nd the appropria t i on 
for temporary a id from 660 ,000 in 1928 t o 1 , 300. 000 in 
.. 
1931, a nd 2 , 170 , 000 fo r 1932 . The !~tropolitan hap~ 
ter of the Amer i ca n Red ross distributed 750 , 000 
garments to nearly 35 , 000 fnm1lics in the wint er of 
1 932- 33 -to the needy. Ne t expenditures of t he citi es 
and towns f or assistance have increased from ~~300 ,000 
in 192?~28 to 10 ,771 , 000 in 1930•31. This fi gure-
JOE 
was JZ 7 , 317 , 62 ~ . 02 for 1932. 
a Mass . Public -v elfar e :'lnnue-1 Report 1931 P . 2 
KK Ibid . 193G p . ~9 Part 3 . 
---· 
Money i s g iven t o able- bodied ; ersons who d o so 1e work 
f or it , n ota bly as in Boston a nd 'orceste r . 
It i s t hough t that not ~ore t han ~5% o: t hose who 
had lost t he i r jo tJa hn.d a !,pl i ed f or a i d up t o Decen be r 
1931 . The c au ses of a i d f r om 19~ 9 t o 1931 a re i n t he 
]( 
f ollow i ng t abl e : 
1929 1930 1931 
I llness 1 ' l i::8 1 , 036 797 
Deser~i on 343 375 365 
iid owho od .G03 i:;. •• 3 470 
' ld aGe 134 175 159 
vnernpl oymcnl. G. , 3G7 6 , ;.;60 1 ... , 439 
Ina~ff icient i iC ~me 487 768 76~ 
:rus bn.nd in .: orr ec t i on&l 
i nstituti on ;GOO 160 140 
)r ,Jhans 16 9 9 
I nsanity 13 G3 G3 
Blinane ss ~ 10 1 0 
non- auppo r t 84 71 96 
~:i ..;cell a.ne ous 4 ~3 ~ 
Tota ls 4 , 951 9 , 133 15 , i:-7G 
It will be not i c ed that t .. e g r ea.t eat c han~e i s i n 
unem l oYJ~oent a i d ca se s whi ch i ncreased by lJ , l l.. .. from 
19 ... 9 to 1931, I n 1932 t h is figure r ose t o 24 , 359 . 
JOl 
The foll~7 ing t a bul a tion i nd i cates the a c t ual 
amount s r e i mbursed for c. i d r ende r ed by c i t i es and to, rns ~ 
lto . of 
Ita , of persons !lJllounts 
Y~fi.R case s i n fomily re irr. bursc d 
19G 7 (January 1 to J une .50) 4 , 118 ld ,611 .. 398 , 301 , 80 
"' 1 9G 7- :...8( July 1 t o June 3J) 6 , 406 30 , 4:...8 885 , 93, , ?3 
l 9G8- .c!9 (July l t o J une 30) 7 , 099 G7 , 1.:..6 l , J0) , 753 , 93 
19,9- 30 (J uly 1 to June 30) 8 , 639 35 , 481 1 ,147 , 0 ... 9 . 53 
(Yeer ending t:a::-ch 31, 193~ tot 1 number receivinr state 
aid w~s 407 , 669) . ~~K 
K ~·ass . 'ub1ic Je11a r e Annllal Re por t 1931 
JOE Ibid . -age 5 
xxx Annual Report 1932 . 
86 
St a te J.4B. ~ !:others 
At the close of 1932 t.here were 3 , 379 LlOtbers in 
rec e i pt of :,.others ' Aid under the 1913 sta te l av1 , who 
.K 
were paid ~938,940 . ~others Aid reci~ien&s must hav e 
dependent wi dows , have i ncapacita t ed husbands or be 
deserted by t heir husbands . 
rothers Ai d payments have been incrc~ sed because 
of : (l} failur e of C•li:ureL of sixteen yen_rs of a.ge t c 
secure work , (2) loos of work by ~lder c hildren , (3) 
l ack of :aothers themselves , (4) wi thdr -xm1 of a seis a noe 
by r~latives, or private soc i et i e s . 
Buteau £! ~ Age AssistP~c e 
The old age assist cnce law went into effect on July 
1 , 1931 , and then uer of c~ses incre~sed from 8 ,285 in 
December, 1931 t o 16 , 77G in 19~ . The acount expended 
by t()";''ns and cities for t he ten months ending April , 30 . 
193~ was JG , 03G ,l84 as cot pared to ~904 , 038 . 53 spent in 
JD( 
1931 . To obtain th i s a i d , three t hings must be proved : 
Age , seventy years , citizenship ~ a na residen~e in the 
sta t e for &t least t~cnty years . 
£.2..2!: • elief 
During une.c~~lycent ~•nd de pres sion the i nc ret-' s ing 
number of poor , der:lC.nd core .• oney . The number of poor 
persons suvport ed or relieved by a a te insti utions f or 
JUU£ 
the year ending :arch 31, 1931 were 65 , 888 , an inc rease 
of G6 , 607 over 1930 . Of 65 ,888 cases, 60 , 830 cases ~ore 
a ided first ~Y cities and towns • 
.K .~ss . Dept . of Public lelfare , Annuo.l Re.l)ort 1932 PP. . 10- 11 
KK Ibid . p . '9 Part 3 
KKK Ibid . 1931 eport . ?P . 158-159 
In the entire state ~80 , :::.5~ received ) OOr relief in 
19~1 , ~14 , 364 receive d a i d fro1J c ities anf towns a nd 65 , 888 
X 
a.s pbove r ec eived s t a te a id . l)f these 138 , 9 ')9 were males 
e.nd 141,343 were females , c hi1dre!1 rece i v i ng about one hal f 
the ·'•oney ex)e_nded , v1h i ch m..'lke s 1 t appear th., t minors a re 
v i ct ble of our une1. t)1 oy tent crisis to a grer t extent . The 
m!t c oat to the state of su_;J)or tinc a nd re l ievi ng the 
poor i n 1931 was ~ , 961 , 768 . 04 . Jitie s and towns pa.i a 
88 
:K][ 
out 13 , 9d9 , 861 , 07 maki ng a grand tota l of 116 , 951 , 6~9 . 11 . 
Dee p i te the greet efforts of the s tate to essist c s 
mu .... h a s ._Joss i b1e there w s :::n a tGempted stc te hunger tcl.c"'l rc h 
on ·'~y 1 end 2 ,as p ... -\rt of a national unem~loy~ .. cnt demon-
st r a t ion , ou.t i t wo.s r fla t f t. ilure . 
JitX ~ Boston 2ublic telfc re ~ 
The ~ity of Bo.,ton Overseers of the .2ublic \/elfr.;.r e 
hrivc oeen ouliged to enlarge Uleir depa r tment due t o t he 
grea t rec ent demands .:: rused by u1despre~ d uner.l._Jloyment . 
The ar.1ount actual ly pni d to t.he po :.> r in the yer r 1934:! 
was 11 , 9 3 , 001) do lla rs Pnd l a.ui1ies o. i ded nJutoered over 
35 , 00J repre senting 8q , ooo pers ons . Let us e~ine a 
~ 
few f i gures for the lant six years . 
19G8 
1929 
19 .50 
1931 
1 93~ 
1933 
:... , 195 , 5G9 
4:! , 48 0 , 3& 
3 , 667 , 560 
? , 10-.. , 000 
ll , 983 , 0JO 
1 3 , 500 , 000 
It is ev i dent f r om t he ~ bove that there h~ s been a 
x Mass.l931 Annual Rap .Dept.of Public Welfare . p . 158 
x:x: Ibid . p . 1?0 
JDEJI.Fr om Bost on :Jelfv. r e Bureaa, t.rr . Kelley 
tremendous drain on the treasury of the city of H~ston 
during the l ast fe-.v ycv ro due to uno aployment . It is 
a ppar ent thr.. t 1933 \7111 represent the per k of vrel f r e ex-
peno i tures . ·.1e rn;ay c ont:rast this f i eur e ·11 th the. t of l9G8 
t o see one result of unemployment . 
\iayfarers ' Lodge in B::>.aton 
The l odge ha s been main~. .. ined .for over fif ty y eD rs , 
but during the l ast few yer;. rs tremendous expansion hcs 
been necess. ry to a cc:>l'Jl..lodate those in need . During 
1 9G9 total lodgers we re G8 , 466 , in~reasing in 1930 t o 
43 , 968 . The tota l expense a on ecc .. unt of v1ayfa r ... rs during 
]{ 
1930 was ~~ 0 , 8Jl . 45 . 
l!others Aid in : .. o ston 
)(][ 
The fol lO\"ling f igure s rere furnisht.d by overs eers of 
Pu olic fe lfn.re in .Boston and ttley ]ndicat e the. gr eat 
a ssistance of :~other.s id in ..doston . 
::onth ~ Number Amount 
December 19G9 845 ,.163 ,69G. 34 
December 1CJ30 91 ... 78 , 099 . 63 
.December 1931 998 87 ,6::!4 . 85 
December 19-SG 1 ,G28 84 , 8!>9 . 00 
~ ~. Assista nce 1n Bost~n 
KKK 
The fo1lo~ing sho~s the f i gures Binc e August 193l , for 
every six 1nonths to December 19~ f or ')ld Age Assistance 
in Bo ston . This law bec~e effective by sta te leg isla tion 
July 1 , 1931 . 
BOverseers of Public Welfare , Annual Report City of Bost on 
1930 , PP. 6 and 12 . 
XK r.r . Kelley--Boston le1fare ~urenu 
liiK Ibid . 
. ~onth ~ Number Amount 
." ugust 1931 8 -.. 119 . 00 ~' January l 93G 1731 50 , 799 . 00 
June 193:G 3067 93 ,856 . 60 
DE!cembe r 193~ 3373 95 , 881 . 00 
Dencndcnt ~ i n Boaton 
Jl 
The f ollowi ng f i gures show the nurnbe r of ca ses and 
the amount of noney givt: n to dei>endant s in Boston dur i ng 
the l ast f our ~ear3: 
r~nnth ~ UWIIber Amount 
Decemoer 19::!9 4 ,110 .;165 , 805 . 51 
December 1930 8 , 338 453 , 671 . 78 
December 1931 14 , 380 774 , 087 . 58 
Dece.!lber 1934.:! ~3 , 56 7 940 , 06::! . ::! 9 
J a nuary 1933 G5 ,14l 911 , 386 . 00 
Februa ry 1933 ~6 . 3'~ 9G4 , 409 . 00 
The r eas on J a nuary 1933 i s l ess i n amount than Feb-
r uary 1933 , a lthough there were more c a ses a ssisted in 
l! ebruary is due to a prepayucnt of ,.)4 .G , 4d~ in December 
193G f or J enuary 1933 . tending the figure s t hus inter-
preted shows a consist ently i ncreasing numbe r of cases 
a nd a ~re~endous i ncrea se in t he tota l ~ount pai d , about 
six times the figure of 19G9 . There i s no dou ut unem-
ployment i s the major cause of the need of asoi stance . 
Birth ~ 
In 1931, :::assachuactts had 69 , 385 l i ve oirths "Vhich 
. )£]£ 
is a dec rea se of 4 , 305 or 5 . 8% as co p- red with l93J . 
In propor tion t o the tota l pop1lati on the birtho ':Tere 
X10E 
equivalent t~ a rate of 16 . G per 1 , 000 po~u1ati on , nnrl 
K City · of Boston delfa re Depar tment llr. Kelley 
r.-~ Mass . Annual Report of Vital StPti s t i cs for 1931. p . 145 
H.ilX I b id . 
thi s is t he 10~1est r a t e ever r ecorded i n the o t ' te . Th e 
infa nt r'lortD. li t y i n 1931 is the lo:-tes t on rc ~ o: d . This 
1~1 fi gure of 16 .~ may be c ~red i n passing t o the h i ·h-
~ 
est t i r th r nte of 30.~ in 1857 . 
Despite t he low oirth te , it i s st ill hi Gher than 
t he dea t h r " te , a s i t always has been . The exceos of 
uirths over dec..t ha amounted to 4~ . 3 in 1931 . The nat -
ura l i ncrea se in population for 1931 is a ccounted f or a s 
f ollows ; Bi rths 1o . ~ - Dee ths 11 . 4 e uals 4 . 8 . This is 
j\ 
l ess tha n t he f ive yel r a ve r e of 6 . 4 , from 19~6 to 1 930. 
Every city in the state with 100 , 000 inhn.bi tants 
or more sho·~ed a d ecrea se in drths from 19J7 t o 1931 . 
JOEX 
The sta t e birthsdecrea seu fro1 85 , 001 in 1907 to 69 , 385 
in 1931 . J~st deareases i n births have been steady dur -
ing ~he past f ive ye~rs . 
K J0£1£-
Let us l ook a t births in the City of Bos ton . 
Births ~ 
19 , 049 19~8 
18 , 0-GO l9.c! 9 
18 , 073 1930 
17 ,149 1931 
17 , ..;59 193, 
16 , ;..15 1933 
The general trend is downward it will be not iced, except 
for e. <:>light i n ... rcase of 110 bi rths in 193..; O\"t. r 1 931 . 
The f oll071ing t.a.ble i dicetes the f' o.lling birth rd. te 
wh i ch tms been esveciall y lo'?l' i n 1931 . It i s i ... ort~nt tf> 
n ot e t.hat tbe excess of b irths over deaths is steadily de-
creasing a nd it will not be m~ ny decades uefore natural 
in~rease i n po~ulation ~eaaea . 
x Mass . 1931 Annual Rep . Dept . of Vita l Sta t i stics p. 145 
10& I b i d . p. 146 
XXX Ibid. p. 153 
~ By ~ity Registra r J ames U. Yulvey 
..... 
Yea rs 
Birth 
r a te per 
1 , 000 
:E.xc css 
b i rths 
over 
deaths 
Excess 
births 
over 
deaths 
~~--------~~---~-----~-- -----~------------~----- -~-190? :G6 . 9 30,767 9 . 7 
1909 , 5 .. 4 32 , 803 9 . 9 
1911 ~5 . 6 35 , ~65 10 .~ 
191.3 ~5 . 6 38 , 24~ 1 0 . 7 
1915 ~5 . G 40 , 045 10. 8 
1917 
-4 . 9 39 ,103 lO . :G 
1919 :C:.G . 9 35 , 482 9 . 3 
1921 G3. 7 44 ' 4!G 7 11 . 4 
19.G3 G~ . 5 36 , 830 9 . 3 
l 9.G5 ~0 . 8 34 ,l:C: 4 8 . 3 
l9i:.7 19 . 6 3G , 949 7 . 8 
19G9 17 . 5 Gl , 951 b . !G 
1930 17 . 3 G4 , 187 . 5 . 7 
1931 16 . 2 G0 , 64;.; 4 . 8 
It maybe said in SW!ll!Ulry that unemploy.tcnt has 
seriously a f fected our birth r a t e, but witt the r e turn 
of prosperity i t is sa fe to a ssume we sha ll ha ve more 
marriages a nd births . 
Death Rate 
During a serious uneravloyment era such o.s cffi:r.rncter-
ized our 19G9- 1933 de pression one would be inclined t o 
look f or a l a r ge i nc rease in dea t h r~te s due to mal -
nutrition , starvation , poor housing , unsanitary con~ 
d ition s , exposure , etc . Fortunately, however , such ~s not 
the ~sse . ~tate , city a nd town wel f a r e workers d id their 
part und the lowest death r~te ever recorded in l~ssachu-
setts was the surprising result in 1931 . 
The number of' dea ths in 1933 \7as 50, 831 a definite in-
crease of 1307 over the 1931 figure of 49 , 5,4 . The yea r 
lOl 
1931 s howed 760 less than 1930, hcw1ever . 
A Vtta l Statistics of ~~ss . 1931 P . 154 
KK Ibid . Advance data from Annua l Report, not pub . yet . 
• 
Although we alws.ya have suicide with us even in 
X 
proa,I;erous timf s ~;hero w ere ..i Jl i 11 1931 . Thes e eu. i cides 
we r e nn i ncr 3Se of 54 over those iP 1930 and r epres ent 
the r ren.test munuer ever reo >rded in e. yea r in the ..;or,.l!llon-
wcnlth . It would prob< uly l.Je t;n:e to say the d e ~ ressi on 
is respJns i ble f or th i s . 
For c ornperison l et us look et the number of s ui c ides 
XX 
pe r l OO , OJO populat i on in the l ast five yea rs ; 
19~7 
19..:!8 
19~9 
1930 
1931 
!::iuicides 
10 . 9 
l :C . 7 
1G. 4 
l :G . 9 
14. 1 
'1e shall never know how ma.ny of these unf ortun" tea 
we re despond ent over their unemployment in 1930 r nd 1931 
but ~e may be cer a in that a large nemuer h~d this reas on 
for exterminat1n~ themselves . 
~~rriages ~Divorc es 
The unemployment problem has resulted infewer Inc'lr -
JfJG£ 
riages a s \1o tt1d be expected . The fo110\ving te ble or 
marri ages s i nce 1907 indicates tha t in 193i there were 
fewer ~rriages t han in a ny y ea r tabula t ed . The nearest 
to the 1931 f i gure is way bac k i n 1908 u ith ~7, 071 mar -
rai ges a s comp:1red to only 4..-::6 , <G 96 in 1931 . 
x Vital Statistics of ~ss . Jillnual Report 1931 . p. 7. 
,-..¥.. I b id 
JlxxVital Statistics of l:assa.chusetts 1931 P . 166 
Years 
1907 
1908 
1 910 
191~ 
1914 
1916 
1918 
19 .... 0 
19:GG 
l9.G4 
19~6 
1928 
1930 
1 9Jl 
Total 
NU!.1ber 
.51 , 055 
~ 7 ' 071 
30 , 710 
30 , 898 
3~ .588 
:34 , 386 
.G9 , 163 
38 , 048 
3:G . 683 
:X: ' 080 
30 , 5 84 
~9 . 082 
, 7 , 431 
G6 , :G96 
Rates--Pe rsons marri ed 
per 1 , )00 popul a tion 
Annual Five-yea.r 
ave rages 
~0 . 1 
17 . 3 18 . 3 
lJ . G 
17 . 6 
17 . 9 17 . 7 
18 . :G 
14 . 9 
19 . ? 18 . 1 
16 . 6 
16 . 0 
1 4 . 5 16 . 5 
1.3 . 4 
l e:. . 9 
1~ . 3 13. 8 
In eve 1•y city in ..he str.10e wit h a pof)ul.ation of 
1 00 , JOO or over a decrease in zrarriages is aeen . The 
a ve r aee r . te of dec rease ia about 5 . ~ marr iages per 1 , 000 
popula ti on since 1907 but the greatest decrea ses CP.me 
during the l ast few ye8rs . 
X 
The following table indicate s the state trend since 
1~ 5 based on !>· rnon married 1>er 1 , 00) and vopul Ption in 
cens11s years 1905 to 1930. 
Y£qX: Rate 
--. 
1905 18 . 1 
1910 18 . G. 
1 915 17 . 0 
1 9.GO 1 9 . 8 
1 9.G5 l u . l 
1 930 1 .... . 9 
1 931 1(:. . 3 
In the ' ity of ~oston the figures on rriage 
indicate F. diotinc t d~1nwnrd trend i rom 19~8 to 19~ 
as follo~s with a slight increase for 193:3~ 
x Vital Statistics of Mass . Annual Report p . 16?. 
94 
Year 
19~8 
19.:;9 
19:30 
1931 
193% 
1933 
.K 
J.:a rriages 
8 , ; 6 ? 
8 , 615 
? , 9?2 
7, 800 
6 , 814 
7 , 06;c 
There a~years to be no doubt tha t the devression a nd unam-
ployment a re the causes of such a di stin0t decline in the 
number of marriages in the St a te of liassa~huset ts . 
The d ivorces in the St pte have been running a long 
a t about 3 , 500 per year since 19~1 , an othe r depression 
year . Unemployment must again be g iven a s one of the 
reasons fo r the l a r ge nucbe r of divorces i n 1930 e nd 1931 . 
In 1931 there were 3 . 6~5 divorces which wns a decrease 
of 1~1 or 3 . ,% l ess t han the number gr8nted in 1930 . The 
1931 figure of 3 , 6G4 however , i s a n increase of l G? per 
year over the average nu.:Iber of divorces gr anted fo r t he 
:i'J£ 
five yea r period 19~5 to 19~9 . 
It is inter esting to not i ce the effec t unem_Jl oyment 
is h~ving on desertions a a a c ause of divorce . In 1931 
there wer e 1 . 488, and in l9G9 there were 1 , 48~ desert i ons , 
but one must go bac k t o 1919 to f i nd such a low fi gure 
KKK 
again . The i nferenc e is that in times of unemployment there 
i s less desertion .. The parties to the marriage evidently 
do no fe el so i nde pendent ~ nd this may be t ae only g ood 
tning aoou~ unemploymen~ a s it appea rs to kee p marri ed 
c ou~1ea together . 
It may ue seen from the previous di scQsaion , ~he fnr -
x Dept. of Birt hs , Marriages & Deaths in City of Boston 
~iss Kiley furnished data . 
xx Vital Stat i stics of Uass . 1931. p. 168 
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re~~hing aud terr ibl e conse\..:.uences of unemployment ~ nd 
"~nyt.liing 1.rni~h 1e ~an do to sta bi l i t.e mnployn>!nt tJhr')uld 
be n.t ternpted tn &l l cviate sv .... h prevr- lent svfferin.:.; < nd 
d'id~ryure.ceuent . 
Gener&l Discussion: 
Unemp~oyment i3 here to stay . It c~e with the 
Cor,Jfuercial and Industri a l Revolution :->nd since the 
advent of th~ ~actory Syst~~ and ~~chi~e Age we have 
K 
a lways had sor:.e men without work . In ~ssal..!husetts 
from 1908 to 19·2 t he aver a ge unemployed represented 
1~ . 3% of' the state populatio!l . ·1e l e&rn f rom history 
t.ha.t unemployment v1a.s not a l ways with us , and therefore 
it is not a natural condit ion but i s caused by our 
modern coruplex indastrial economic scheme . The mal-
adjustments i n our industrial economic s cheme results 
in unemployment • 
. /ho is to Blame t 
---
·1ho is to bl ame for theea maladjustments? Is it 
the employee? Obviously not . The executives a nd ec -
ployers are prob&tly alone re~ponsible due primarily 
to the i r e rrors in judgement . In most cases they a re 
caused by the necessa ry element of •tguessing " r equired 
i n our competet ive system , by which no f irm knows wha t 
ethel' firms a re pl anning. Some instances of how t his 
operates will be gained frou the following: 
~rrors ~ JudGement 
As to value oi ne\7 machinery 
M n~ . conot ic Stn,bil iza t i.:m in o.n Un balanc ed .Jorl d • 
A • -1ans '::l n 1:1 • 1 ... 4 
-:17, 
As to firm cX};l<lnsion 
In inventory expansion 
In expensive advertising EU1d s:::- lea c8l!lpai gns 
As to what atyle to produce in quantity 
.· s to when to market t he ,30oda 
In demand for ~erchandiee 
As n result of this lack of knowledge a s tJ the 
futur~ m~ny firms a re forced out uf uueiness with much 
unenployment resulting . 
f:!l l:xamJ1le 
The American Soda Fountain Company for forty 
yea rs- at 28~ Congress Street, Ros t on, engaged in a 
plant expansi t'n program and moved to an e xpens1 ve new 
X 
factory they built in Watertown, ~orassa.chusetts . Just 
at this time the plant ~as co~pleted and ready to ~re­
duc e beautifully const~~cted, custom designed , so~3 
fountains . Competing soda fountain compani es i n the 
middle west, placed a l mr priced inexpensively con-
structed mass prOduction fountain on the market . The 
~o\merican Soda. F ountain C ompa.ny could not meet this 
c ompetition, and within eighteen months, i n June 19~9 . 
t he company was forced out of uusinees aftei· 90 yea~s 
of manufa.cturirur . :too t of t hose e.mp3ioyed tt1e·re , were 
obl iged to seek othe't" uor;, a.nri became eradua.lly a.oso:rbed 
into aor .. e other i ndLtstry . 
In the above instance the cause of resulting unem-
~ ~h e writer was a t one time employed by this c ompany . 
ployment was clea rly the f ault of an executive , a. new 
young , General lfur...a.ger, who entertai ned new idea s and 
executed them a t j ust t he wrong time . 
YlJ:!E. ~ ~ Unu:ti?l oyed 'l 
Those who are unempl oyed may be considered in 
three classes, gr ouped a s follows; 
1. Those whn are employable, are ~illing and 
re~dy to work , and he.ve no handicaps of health . ha.bi j:.a , 
or age . These u suall y a re kept busy i n i ndus ry , but , 
are thro~.vn out of employment a t times . These men should 
be a l ways kept busy, and duri ng boo~ per iGds hey pros-
per . 
2 . ~hose empl oyed duo to the nature of their 
work, such a o seasona l workero i n fac tories an on 
farms, doc~ workers who unlocd shi ps when t hey arriv~ 
and bu ildi ng and oot stru~tion ~orkers . 7hese workers 
shoul d endeavor t ) keep • o::-e empl oyed by careful plan-
ning i f possibl e . For i nst anc e . VIorkers i n t> ostou a nd 
~orcester , the great manufacturing cities of the state , 
mi ght arrange to r e turn to he fnr~s for a fe~ weeks 1 
or even months during t he ~u ict ~actory producing sea-
s on , as they do i n Germany ~there this io a ver) colllillo n 
practice . Technological une ployment , by reason of ad-
vancement i n the £rts a nd chan~cs in i ndustry th~ough 
new· inventions , a.lso a ce '3unt fo r a l arge number of the 
unemployed i n this cla ss . 
3. Those who cannot work or will not vrork 
due to laziness, old age. and menta l or physica l weak-
ness . ln the latter type we mcy include those who wor k 
a few weeks and spend it on a 11 spree" and do no t r eturn 
to look f or work until compelled by necessity . These 
a re the "floa ters" of industry, o.re mostl y unskilled 
UDQ for t he most part neve r could, or would keep a job 
i f t hey were presented t o them. 
~ !ll 1!!.!t Ca .1aes .2..{ Une:nployment~ 
There are numerous oauses of unemployment in ?5acGa• 
cbu~:;etta, but be .... au se of i n.:'1deq,u1l.t e s tatistical r ecords 
in this sta te we have had no means of e~mctly determin-
ing t he majo r causes ., although it is cel"ta i n t hat t he re 
:-1re many wo rthy of note . Let us l ook at some of them: 
1 . ::\ura.l t o Ur ban Induatriul :.!ovement 
As i n a ll ~ts of the United St a tes 
lassach 1setts has felt t h is movo.r1ent . The high liJr..ge 
l evel, and the sho.c-t working hours in the city a r e 
powerful i ncenti veo t o d.mvr the l>.mbi tious po oplc .f rom 
rura l a reas . Their futu re appeLrs b right r and o~por­
tunities a r~ certa i nly more pramising th3n in thei r 
nati ve srall to .... ms . Too mmy of t hese are doomed to 
dioop oint n:en t a s i ndustry does not nmv need a.ll of them 
and t hey become t he unemployed . 
.J.VO 
2 . Gr 'l.7i ng Importance of Styles 
Zvery yeur styl e shows ~re he11 ~nd 
we a ttefld 7 \Sually " i th never n. th~ ·\ght t~t tl'! en a re 
wi tho 1_1t j obs ~.1,;3 a reaul t of t l'1c :rapid chunges . The 
fic k.l ~ cht n ges 'lnd wide v·1 riety ol' '\vomen ' s wear e:s.-
pcoinlly , make manufae t~rers and j o~bers fe • to s t ock 
u p r· iti.l lar~e i nventor i es . "Hand-to-mout h" buyin3 i a 
nc. our l ot a.nd a s c. result ft_;VIer men hre e ployed . 
The very quan i ty o~ mat erial s use~ thro7s oen 
out ol' j obs . In the cloth i ng T! nu£o.cturing i :1dus ry
7 
s hort skirts a1d no more manufac turing of petticoa ts 
have been s cri, us unemi)l oyment causes . In both ~en 
aad wotnen • s ~; o es we no longer see the b i gh boots so 
common fl. dozen y eo.rs ago •. e we tl.ll vrear the low-cut 
oxford styl e now . 1!e.sea c huaetto industrie o ha:vo been 
es.,eci~lly 11.f:fected by the el:'ove ch'!ngea and wo!"ke rs 
have surf ered . 
3 . u hild Lnbor 
Chi ld l ubor in the state of !tassc-
c husctts has 1 ... een grec t l y reduced . Now under the 
Nu. t i onf 1 Recovery Ac t no boy or t;i 1·1 under sixteen 
yc::t. r s of n.ge :w:-1-y '.'H>rk i n ind str~r on a. full time 
bas is . Durins t h is depression boys and girl s have 
had ares. ~ difficulty i!t obt i:ning f108itions , firet 
l>Gc ... use there were ~e·t: t o be haf , "'l,nd sec!'>ndly 7 be -
c a.us e •.vhen a osition was open a ma!l or a. woman would 
work at a low enough age to make it an incentive fo r 
the e~ployer to ~ngage then i n pr eference to a boy ~r 
a girl . '/estern Uni~n !!esscne~r ••Boys" a r e often about 
forty - five years of age . 
4 . !krri~d \7omen ~ or~ers 
The large numoer ~f married women wvrk-
ors who have husbanus also workUtg , io an i~portant rea-
s on for much of our w1employment . Public opinion i a a 
stron~ f~ctor again~t ~rried wo~n holding a positlon 
which e. man should have . Y.any companies delibe=-a tely 
ha•re disch!l.rged married wo en v:ho a re not dependent upon 
their o~n enrncd income . The 4\mer ican Telephone and 
Telegr aph Company is a notable example of this . Very 
few feuale school teachers are now permitted to hold 
their positions if they a re married, and most towns a nd 
cities now refuse to employ any married wome n. 
)Ur new first f amily in the White House at Wa sh ing-
ton can hurd ly serve as a good £'..xample of frowning upon 
r;>men t7orkers . !!iss F . Pcr!d.ns , who r;as appointed to 
the Cabinet posit i on of Secr~tary of Labor has a ~us- . 
band who is now employed, and ~. Roosevelt , t he Presi-
dent 's ~ife , ha s worked for many years . The female sec-
retary of t he l atter is married, ond a. job is to be found 
n t t he -; hite House for her husba nd . 
The United States Department of Labor announced 
recently that a. survey conducted by the National 
Federation of Business and Prafcosional omen jointly 
wi th .Bryn M'o.wr voll e ge , reveal s t hat uomen , workers over 
60 years of age earn the highest s a laries . The eu:-vey 
wa s undertaken in a scientific way . It -seems strange 
tha t e.mployed lVomen over 60 yearr; of age should ea ru 
more than younger women or men . 
5 . Unfsi~ Oompe~ iti on of the Southern States 
It is cor::l:llon knouled ge thet comp3.reu to 
some of our South~nl sta~es , tho state of llas sachusetts 
bas excellent la1.1s ·~o protect it3 wor kers . Thia dif-
fe rence in law operates a s e. lla."ldicap t o Ya.saachusetts 
and uch une ~loym~ut results here . Some induotrinl 
l eaders and many business men would like to see a chcwge 
i n our laws to meet S o•.1t hern competition . 
A suggestion was made by Benry P . Kendall , presi• 
dent of the Kenda ll :J ompany at a conference of New 
1~ngland Labo r Leaders on December 1 '7, 1 932 . t lla t Govern-
or :E!ly call a conference of labor, trade and i ndustrial 
l eade r s for the purpose of effecting a .nor atorium on 
our restrictiv l! J.nbor lo.rrs t o &l low textile mil ls ~o 
employ women and g irls until 10 o ' clock at night in-
stead of 6 =00 P. Y. i n order to offset the o omp~tition 
of Southern textile states . 
At t h is s ame meeting Governor Ely i ssued a warn-
ing to the S outh.eril textile states t ha t unless they 
raise t heir labo~ laws to t he ~ssaohusetts s tandards , 
10~ 
thi s sta te would lovre r its standards to meet thelr c om-
petition . Governo r Ely mcde it plain tb~t he would not 
tul~e t hi s ~tand if only cap i t<:-1 a nd industry \7ere in-
volved. but because of the effect presenij c ondi tiona 
were having on t he working peopl e o f Hassachuse·tt s who 
can not aecure employment he deemed it necesAa ry . 
Ano-t her broadside was hurled a t t he Southern t ex-
tile states by Jame o .Ja ckson , forMer !aas a chnsetts St n.te 
Tret:. surer , speaking befo!'e the ve t er a ns ' division of 
't. lle · !fationaJ. _ conomic Lea eue a t Fanueil HC:l.l.l on Decem-
b~r 16, 1932 . t:r . J s ekson s a id in part . " I f we in 
l 'faese..cht.tsctts d eetire t o g ive our c itizens gainfu.l em-
ployment we must reviaG our restricti ve l abor l egisla.-
t..lon a.nd ma.ke it possible for industry here to compete 
with our neighboring States . Our legisla tors must con-
sider t he good of the grea t mus s and not the bowl of 
the organized minority . " 
6 . Prisoh Labor 
0ur s t Hte ,:,1rieol1ers mvst be kept ru sy· 
to ford good h~bits of indus tr-j .. I r t hey do not have 
a trade they nr e tBught one s o that they m2y beco: c 
· useful t nd i ndependent ncmbers o.. society w·hen thoy t..re 
, 
released . 
In t'Tder t o l earn a t rnd e p:r isonerE~ are put to wor k 
vroduoine goods . T he f ollowing is a list of work d one 
by prisoners in ' li Y.aG33chusetta prisons for year cnd -
;t 
i ng Novern)er. 30 , 1.931. 
Automobile repai r 
1\rt.mh 
Chair ca.ni11g 
C ~oth "',n d b1~n.kets 
Clothing 
Concre~e 
Foundry 
F\lrni t re ;.n.l repai r ing t etc . 
Heel 
Ktlitting 
Uut 
1'7-ttress 
"'.:etal 
Neadle trades 
Priating 
Reed 
Shoe 
Sto a1e 
Underweer 
Total 
10 
37 
51 
345 
12 4 
sa 
68 
158 
1 
22 
6 
19 
118 
54 
38 
15 
192 
62 
93 
1 , 451 
The .risons pr oduced f or the yc~r 1930-1931 goode 
]0[ 
v:t ich irt.!!.'e sold · s follnwo: 
Sales to I~stitutiono 
Sales i n market 
..Lotal .~D.lca 
,>1 , 359., 71 9 . 25 
'149 ' 70~ . 84 
1 , 5-00 .• 422 • o9 
.~ ... ltn:>Ugh .. ~ssnchuoett3 prison labor i n 19~9 ,.,ro-
duccd a total of onl y .11 , 519 , 4::->2 o 09 , as compar ed with pr o-
lOU£ 
duct a or 3 . :394 , 420 ' 16 7 or the entire stc.te l.llnufn.ct \ring ' 
thi s no .Jouot has h".d the c ffe~t of incre~.si "'t~ nur unem-
~lJyznent o 
~~r . Ro - R. K~i.th , '~ssi s~·nt ; 0"!:.'1!.S'3ioner in che.r ge 
::>f Inclu :Jt:-i~ s s l.n t~d in an i .. tervie .. i t h t m·lch more r:oods 
<.!OU1d be produced if I:lodern efficient machinery were to be 
• Masoa cushe tts Knnual Report of C ommissioner~of Correction P.lee 
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installed . However. as the main o~ject is to keep the men 
busy , o.nd lea.rn a trade it takes about eight men to produce 
in the prisons w~t one tnr:.ln produces outside i n pr i.vnte manu-
f acturing plrmts . Mr. Keith ,t.o i nted out, t hnt the a veroge 
sentence is only eight weeks and it wou.ld hardly be advis-
2ble to try to teech prisoners to opera te c omplica ted 
machinery as their term ould expi re be~ore they beeP e ef-
ficient operntors . Thus pri son labor , and products are not 
likely to becone any more of a probl e1a to 9rivo.te i ndustry 
and to our unemployment stipul~ ~iou ~han it is a t presnnt. 
7 . Long : orking ~eek 
This may a ppear to be an i ncorrect view in 
lising a "long work i ng week !1 a s H cuo.s e of unemployment but 
it i s hot7ever a ca use 1none s en..;e . 
~/e have been educated to believe that a forty- e i ght 
hour week ia n full week. Why is such a definite nwabcr of 
hours e stablished? The l aw mckes this t he ~ximum ~nd em-
ployers use this t i me simply vecause it is expedient to do 
ao . B 11 t it is not a bsolutel y necessary o !1::-!VC f orty-eight 
hours per ~eck for normal employment a ny more t han it is t o 
na ve either a forty , or 0. thirty hour u~ek . 'l'here is no 
standa rd by which we c c. n mea sure , except t hr. t we know a.ll 
~orkers should be employed . President r een of the •meri -
can Federation of Labor sa id, "\s lon~ a s t here is one 
worker idle in the United Sta t es t ! e vor king hour s a re t oo 
l ong . " 
• rc..oiucn ~.. Gr ... en gc. ve 5 J•:.Je fi ·u r c s r t · ~ ..;h ... n ·t )n , 
D . J . on .c'e l..t r•.A.< .. ry lG , 1 9.5,., t ·) !)rlVC tt~t >Ur ' 'J-·ki •G 
-..r t::<~ ( is t. J O 1 n.e . Ie a etc<.: t .c. t un r::~.Loym~.-ut l'u..s rc~ch-
ed the l i~·hcst _ycl. C in them .. iJn ' s h i.:3 c..:> _·y < na "l t:.hirty 
hJur week ~lus fed erft l r i d to dia~rees ~ d st te a c a n u l onc 
.r.'l"CVI.. ll "' a.n e ven gr(.. ... ~r l•<.40 ·~n c : : ... _JrO J..)Le · . ll~ CJIJt.inued 
b:, st· ti nt; ~nat t.ne r v t __ • r:: e a ctu;:.l ,. :> rb: wecx liJ n ot7 
4 l . o hour s and i f t t1is were univcrs:: l ly sho rtened to a 
thirty h o•J.r week 6 , 6 >0 , 00 ~f the 1!... , 000 , 000 no • tmem-
Jloyed c mld g o b:-.cK to \l Ork . Tn con..: lus i on 1!r. Gr e en 
v .3w t: rt~:: d th• t OrgS~.nized l~bvr i ::; vrillinr; to Jtrik~ if 
nccenaa r-.:r t o o:aec <lre n. thirty h .., •l..!' r 'lrl< in t.. \7!- e< f or t 11 
indus t r y . 
In Ita ly, ~asolini b&a dec id ed a fo r t y hour week 
i s ri ght -m d i d f! ?p l y i n ,· it. .:.nd he hn s s ... Jonao red and 
V:l ic ~.;d t he fo rty hour 't'!ee~ for i nt r n a ti onc l a cti :m; t 
Geneva. . 
Th i!3 for t y hour i1cck br. s ::t:;dc ... >r ::.5r c .. a i n the Unit ed 
$ta te s ::. nd i ..; rcflc ~ted i n ··:::~. .3sachuse v c..s I ndu.J ry . Such 
c ompanies cs .!l'J rd • otors , Gencr r> l ~:otors , ::ctro :J lit~n 
Life L eurc: ne e ~omp.1ny ,:. nd Soc.)ny-Vccum~ ~orpor; t i on 
nou V l. a forty twur \'H.e 'r or e ven l e s -3 . I i s not too 
o1.1c h to say t hn t -.1 i thin a fe·1 y e· ra ·1e s no 11 t-u .v e a s nort er 
wor.<inc \7cek th<' n th(; .Jr~scn .. fort.y e i 6 ht nour st ! nd:- rd . 
The :1ati onul ecov cr ; /.dn:ini s tro.tion .:! :>db a a r c n. step in 
th~ ri r;nt air~~ t ion . 
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a--In troduction of Labor Sav i ng ,....~.c ·ll i nery 
Theore t ica lly the i ntr3duc tion of lab~r 
savL1g nachi rier~ a oe s not ca u se unemploy t .. cnt i n the l ·ng 
r un a s d i s placed l abo r i s la~e r reaosorbed in~o inaustry , 
a.n n o per mr ncn t uner.l_pl oymEm t i s sa i d to r f_sult . Ho-r-
evcr , v7hen a tmn i s a iecn· r ged i t is uncertr~in j us t when 
ho 'vill be 8k>l e to f i nd an> t her job . :.:v en in flgQod l- i mes ' 
!.7llen b usineo:3s is OJowi ng o. W.J rker sh ' uld ex! ec t l.o oe un-
em1Jloy ~;;d so:--te part of t he tiL.e . 
L~oorers are no ~ sb~3 s ve r sa tile enough t~ t urn 
front JO L; t,c jvb \J i t.n c;...lc c r~ ty <.vtm Viue.n t he c ht~-nce i s 
offereo . ib~ sc men o1t&l VL rsist. too l ong end~~Jring 
t o gl) t b<:· cl~ i nto th~ ir ol o rectory , doing ..>tiler work 
i f nec0ssr ry . 1.:en 01 t~'n l uc k .t..he amoi ti :>n ~.:.o try t o 
ge t .: r.to c' n.lt..hCI' l it!.., OI i llOUSt.ry US tncy n~VC: OCC.>we 
a tta ..; ned to t lte l r .:;ld j .:>tJ , t.he fe~c t J ry , r.nd a.,j30c i~ tee 
ther e . 
f .t the Indust.~.·ial ftx _t>osi ti on ·held at t.ue Gx •. nd 
Je11~ra l • alr~c c in :re\7 Y;):u. on ..t~ ebruary ..i.-3 , 1 V33 a kil it-
t ing . .Jac h i nc ·;t.s exhibi t:.cd . Tt.t i s LJaCLline c na.t.~les .Jne 
o .Jera. tOl' to ' ··' the \h> .~.:k ..>f u orc l:.1nn 3 , J00 .JCrS..>:ne _witting 
by b :1nd . It 1t.s .. ..4 y~, I"ll 1 eeus ·~tii c ,. i s :; n i nc !·ea.>e of 
l o ove r earli er :1od e:ls . ,)n thi & ta·ct i nc n _pl~Jdue; t i )J1 or 
50 s .... ;..ure yard s o:t fabric pE-r ho~r i s pos sible ar1d one 
opera o r c ur1 l'~ l'atc fouJ.· ol' these chin~ s r:. "' one e . 
SoUle of tne;Je 11 ~ c n i ne o :7111 ctn·t <... inly oe e )l ei a nu thou s -
a nds of ~ arkers ~ill b~ re vl nc eQ · 
.L.UO 
There c an be no Ciouot t.ho.t techn:J log ica l i mprov e -
mente a re a ~erious fac~ ~ r in ca using te v or a ry unem-
ploym~n • In t he long run , howeve r , i t seems t o aLwst 
cease o oe a factor . iloger babson ou bua t s a ••.ost inter -
K 
e::_,ting c o,apu rison of f i gur e s to 'bring out thi~; H.~.ct . 
Yr . Bab:3.Jn s a y s , '' In 1899 the a verage n umber of wage 
'<7or kers in uan . tfactur ing est.[; ol i shments was ·1 , 7UO , 000 
c:>n s tituting 6,t of the entire po1,ul a ti on , whi l ~ i n 19 ... 9 
no t wi ths t~ nding the g r eo.t iJt.prov ernents i n l abo r sav ing 
machinery t.he .tlU Jbe;r of wage ea rners i n si11li l a r ,t>l a n ts 
had risen t o 8 , 7 JO , OOO or ?'jf) of the ~oplllc...t. i oJn . J:~n-
siderin& a l l gainful occupations the n~be.c of em~loyeu 
incr eased from 38 •. 3% i n 1 900 t o 39 •. 8% of the popu l a.tion 
in l 9 30'l . 
These figure s apparently justif y all t ~ ~.. h o .~. ogical 
i mprovements . ~ven though s uch cb~l-nges reeul t in un-
em1)loym~nt t empor a r i ly tney seem t o be f o r the c .:>tn .... .Jn 
good of a ll workers . 
Dr . Dug,l d 0 . Jac Kson , hca.a of the De purt •. tent of 
...!l ectric .n g inee r ing a t ::asst'o husetts Institute of Tech-
nology t ~ ld the /Jneri~an As s oc ia tion fo r the .~>.dvan-.. ement 
of Scie':l~ e a t Atlantic J ity , ncvr Jersey , on De..:ember ;.;.8 , 
1 <J3 .... tna t , tt In tt1e United J t a.tes the proporti Jn of' the 
,~.JOl)ulation ten y eare or ol1.1er wh o are in gai nftJ.l o~cu-
pations has v~ried , in ~he census yea rs , only six or 
s ev en percent f r om i ta aver age f igure fo r the fifty year s 
1 09 
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f rom 1880 to 193Jn . 
Dr . A<lrl T . .... ompton , Pr ... sident o:f ·the 1:Ussa c husetts 
I nati tute of :'\..chnol~gy a d!hi is t hat techn:>lJgica.l unem-
i>lOYJ.llent ex i st s but cla i ms tha t new i ndustries , sprer..d -
. 
ing the work , nn<i shorte r hours will o.mply provide f or 
those t hrown out of a job . This is t. rue , but it t ukes 
s o long that suffe ring occurs befvre eruployl!Wnt relief 
fina lly ~rrives . 
Up t :> the . :>.rld •'ar _pe r i .)C ··:e had treme n-
a ous i :.nmi g r tion to our shores . -.'e were h .goriing l a bor-
C;rs iu astounding numbers . This c .1uld not fail t .1 h. ve 
its effect l a ter on the peo~le already here . 
In .B::>s t J!l a nd its vi· i ni ty , numbere of I r ish , .t-:ng-
l tsh , J ew s , Italia ns , .~candincv ians , a nd Ger man s :..et tle d . 
'rhc in~ reased p~p..tlati on here re sulted in a lo er wnge . 
scale j u st after t he i r i ra.ni b rt.. tion ~nd l a ter in the vast 
unemployment of 19~0- 1~33 . At the first sign of depr e s -
sion the f orei gner i s i; hc fi rst to lose hi s jo b . In 
many c a s es h e cannot a.pea.k :Englis. a nd it i s 60u l.'>ly d if-
ficult f or him co secu.re nno tiler positi · n . At'ter a lit-
tle time h~ i s t hen lia ble t :> bee )Jne a pu lie cll'~re~ . 
Our i rm"l i g :ra. ti on l a.-;13 t1 re nJW ore rigid . Under 
t he Nat iona l Or i l ins :Ja u~e in t he 'tmmi g r . ti on law wh ich 
went into effect July 1~ 1930 '7C shall have very few 
i zrt i granta . The i u . i~r~ .. tion of professiona l peovl e , 
pr ofeaso r3 , artis~a and musicia ns , e t u . has i ncrea s ed 
since the wnr . Thi e sel ection i s n good thi ng for the 
country £.. nd we need not worry a. o::>ut them ueing unem-
pl oyed . 
10--Seaaonal J~ngcs 
Seasonal chRngcs c Guse ~nemployment 
o~cau3e of cbn n5 e in s eG s Jns , psy~hological action a nd 
' aho!"t ... ~· i.ng va rir. ti::ms•• in i ndustry . Proba bly ~'• 
more a..:! cura te name wou.ld be periodic u neU11)loyment in 
·.ilJi cn a. lv ... cc. l-<.;rcento~.£C of our unem •. .loymen t l n t..hc re-
Sl.ll 't of seas :.mal v t. ria tions and e very i ndustry s 1pea rs 
t~ be a LfccLed mor e or l ess . 
Our most i mport ant indua~ries a r e influenced by 
seusonnl c banges . The ou i l ainr:; t·r nde6 co ve r:y li ,,tle 
of ~h .ir W>rk in the cold n5nter months . Urickl•y i ng 
is a l most a t n strndst i ll i n January a nd Febr uary . 
Psychologic~l a~t ion tends to accentuat e the degree 
of a .e .. l !Jlo- .... e"lt . J.•.xt ensivc house cleaning , and J,oving 
l 1. roe P..: ti 1ri ti e a in \i'hich hov.Je"V i vee engage ) nly in the 
spring . The furni turL. JOVers a re unem1)loycd oat of 
~he ~inter nontha . 
The " ohort s't'1ing0 resl' lts in une: 1 loytllent fo r a 
~ew aeeks end ccuses what we b i e ht ca ll c&s 1 u nem-
ployment . 
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3casona l unemployw~nt is e s ecially hard on fcc~ory 
workers . ,\lth.:>ugh their inc ome is rt..duced or cut. off 
entirely it. is only tCtl.JO ry . .... nd e.s a result they d c-
l ib~rat.ely r emain i d l e , 'Wt iting for a returu o!' a full 
wor~ing vrt..e k thi le the ir expens es c.>ntinuc . ':'h e I t..ctory 
often d oes not reopen usually until l ong al ter t.be an t i c -
i pated date and often onl y one h~lf of ~hc~e formerly 
el!lployed nr~ ask ed to report to their beuch on the OJen -
ing day . 
11--~ycli-al J ha ngee 
Th i a c~uses unemployment l.'o r wh ich the 
laborer 13 not •)rc1-,arcd . Th e cycle .... annot be forst! Cll 
ru,..;. .:>nee ic. .... rrive s it ' s durati.m is i nderinite . So .e 
cycl e theori-; s mve ben pre !3ented h ich Vr'..ry in .length 
froo a fc·.r: nont;hS t. o f:>rty yen rs . ':'he 'E' is no dJub a bout 
it a r. rri vc.l e vent\m lly , hovrever , r ... e Otlr t.Jodern e c >nou i c 
or<.t e r a emand s r er-djus t rnent !leriodica.lly c.nc.a the business 
c ycle VIi th unen.>l oyf:lt.rlt is the result . The ·Uoiness 
cycle c ;,::1cs ·:vith such r ceul Prity thnt it seeros e v iden t 
t. t it j ~ dire c t l y r el a ted t o the inoust r inl gro,n.b t.nd 
COJC!:lerc ial ex r.ensi on f our country • 
.Readjustment"' , rthich .:::- u.se a. busi ne ss cycl e , n.re the 
r esult of nwnerou:.> ~ nd d 'I'lf>"~hr .. t obacnre f l uctunti ns in 
industry . If e c .:>u.l d duter;r i ne the cause of the bt.~. sine s s 
ll:C. 
c ycle we ..:ou.l u prooabl y ..~..inc. i t i s a c o.Jbin .... tion of rat:d -
adjus truen't o begi nni ng with raw m t.cri 1 p ro u.c t i on nn d 
running th .rou~h rnanui'ccturine nnd di stri but 1 on . ..!hange s 
in ue~nd , t n u changes in vr oduction methoas aloo nave 
a.n ilt~ 1J o r nt react ion on the uusint:os cy~le e uh1cn ~auaes 
e.> .uch une1 ,ployr, ent . 
In cyclicn l unemployr::.ent cert::..in wo rkers n re affec t -
ed ~ore ~nan others . Indus'tr i e s d aua1r.~ l arge c npi 1 
investwe nt.s , such as in buil d inp nou.:;e a , zruc c hinery , a nd 
shi JS are parti~ul~rly sensitiv e t o cycl i~al ~rends . 
1~--J hango s in I.oca tion of Induatrie 3 
It of ten bec )rnes aavisD ~le for o f irm to 
307a its l oCF't i.>n to an~tber cit y or ano~h~ r sta t e . Un-
l~ss i ~s old P-~loyees ore i nvited alo n~ unem~loyment r e -
s~lts for s long peri.>d f or ny of th• foruer workers . 
A firm may move oecauae (l) i t outgro~s i ts old p l ant ; 
( ~) it wi shes tn be nearer th~ source of raw m~teri~s • 
(3) a l ow ~t~ area sav~s , and (4) of a better l abor sup-
ply c l se\"lhcre . 
1he Uni t ed ~Jda <ountain ~ompany of Linco~n ~treet 
Allst m , clo.Jeu its fa .. 'tory in 19-9 and 1:1oved i nto newer 
nd big ~s~r qunrtet'S a t · ·alnut St reet , Iatert own t aking 
over t.he .Arn~:::ri~ an :3oda .c ounte in J ~m ') ny' s factory 1.here 
and CJnsol i dating wit h them . 
!.io.ny of our .. lillo , 1ovcd ~ o the South to be near t he 
source of raw uaterial a:nd .:heap l abor there . The pop-
11:5 
ul a tion of many of our principal cities declined f r om 1913 
to 1930 a.s u dir ect r esult of manufacturing f i rms .Joving out 
of t.hc state . 
Another i ndi ~ati ~n of the cha ng e in loca tion of indus-
try was g i v en out Febr uary 1~ , 1 93G when the Pacific ~ills 
entered into a t wo yeor c ontra ct f or the r r zing of t wo of 
i ts l argest mills . One of the buil dings known ~s ·111 C•l 
i s one in whi~h ~be compcny sta rted cott on ope r a tions mor e 
than 80 years ago . The r~zing of these bu i ldings fol lows the 
announce~ent Ulat the company has decided to abandon a ll 
co .. o . o.nufa-tur ine in Lawrence and con..!entrate suc l. &c -
tivities at their pl t..nts in Dover , Net'l Hamps hire , a nd the 
South . 
The United Drug ~ Or.3pany opened "' not .. er factory in St . 
Louis , .. i s s ouri in 19Gl End the out put in their factory on 
Forsythe Street was i rruJled i n t ely reduc d because the St . 
Louis factory supplied t he •.• id -vJestern demand . Less pro-
duc t ion here raeant l ess em loyment of course . 
~:a ... sachusetts was e t one th1e the most im}JOrt~nt shoe 
manafacturing state , but in 193 J i t produ~ed ouly about ~3% 
of the prodaction in the United S1..a.tes . Totc.l shoe ...-r:>duct i on 
\1as 304 , 169 . 748 pt.irs and of these ;.assa c husetts produced 
Jf. 
6~ , 510 , 470 pairs . !:raasacuasetts did howeve r , produc e about 
30% of a l l the women ' s shoes IIUlnufactured i n t he country . 
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~ther producing sta t es a re Illinois , New HamJs hire , 
t~ine, \1iscons i n, Pennsylvania , and Ohio . 
It is safe t o say t hat this change in loca tion of 
ohoe manufacturing 1n t oe Un ited Stat es has ca used :~esa­
chusetts a tremendous CJil ) unt of unemployment in Br oe k-
ton , Bos ton e nd Ly nn . 
13-- Changes in Demand 
lfuny f i rms ar e .forc ed out of bus i ne s s du~ 
to changes in dema nc which ~f ourse adds t o our unem-
pl oyment . If a firm is flex ible enough to change with 
the shift in demand it may enjoy a new pro~perity, but 
unfortunately for t he employees many executive s ~e rs ist 
in the ir part i cula r manufacturing line until i t is too 
l a te t o ch.ung~ . 
§or hJusehold refrigerat i on we hav e a ll no iced 
the transi cion f rom natural i c e t o e l ectric refrigera.~ 
t ors . The .tOston Ice Coc pany :lf Boston f el t t he change 
and aft er d isposing of dozens of t he i r horses, t eams 
nnd men ~re endeav oring t o me et t he change i n demand 
by selling c oa. l and rant;e oil along wi th meeting a 
diminished demand fe r icc . Th is c omp ny should pros-
pe r under such management . The I as to n Ice Company 
ba s retrenched, but s o .e of our l a r ge col1 1 c ompani es 
ca nnot n eet t he r an ge oil compet i t i on so easily . The 
coke i ndustry i s t a king on u ne~ importa nce due to a 
chea per method of produ~tion which hns been r es ponsible 
llfi 
for a lower price . The new England ~oke Company is 
prospering a s a result while coa l compani es a re not 
doing so well . Oil is in demand for heating where 
coal used to be used . S uch changes in demand cause 
l a rge unemployment unleso they are graduBl and l~bor 
cPn be rea bsorbed . 
The Radio Industry is enjoying years of prosper-
ity due to an indulgent public a~d for a few years 
about 19~8 and 19~9 the demand appeared a l most insati-
able . 
The Thomas G • Pl ant Shoe Company of Center Street , 
Jamai~a Plain, 1&L8saohuectts is a n excellent example of 
\lhPt a cha.L"'lge in delllB.nd will do . At one time they 
1[ 
1 nufnctured 1?, 000 pairs of shoes per da y , ~nd em-
pl oyed 4 , 000 people . They were the l a rgest manufac-
turers of ~7omen•s shoes in the wo rld f r om 1 91 0 to 1913. 
Due to a cn.l'lne e in demand shoes ~'tnufactured fol* stock 
uere liable t,o cause a loss. Dealers observing the 
style trend were afra.id to order o.nd kept 1011 inven-
tory stock. The Thomas G • Plant C ompa ny a.s to. re -
sult WD S compelled to move to a sma ll pl an·!; in !!anches-
ter, N. H. The old Jamaioa Pl a in Pl ant is now o ~cupied 
by n dozen small envelope , box a nd farni t ure fQ.ctor ies. 
fhe unemployment reaul ting when th i s corapr' ny moved may 
easily be imagi ned . 7herc 4 , 000 u cre f orme=ly employed 
there &re now only a. fe'Vl hund red in the bui:!.ding . The 
x Thei r displ ay sign on bldg . showed thi s . 
type of fuctories now operating in the ol d plant e~ 
pl oys thousands l ess than the shoe manufacturing busi -
ness did because they are of a warehouse type of indus-
try in which comva~atively f ew men a re needed . 
14--Deflati~n of Currency 
It is proved by history tha t during periods 
of falling prices unemployment results . The depressions 
of 18?3 . 1894, 1921-19~2 , a.nd 1930- 1933 are exaoples . 
Falling prices seem to go bend in ha nd Ti i th tech-
nologica l pr;)gress . '1e ar e \7orking to produce goods 
a t l ower and lower costs . L~er costs bring l ower sell -
ing prices , and l ower profits per unit . I n t urn we get 
a lowe r price l evel a nd defl~tion sets in. This re~ults 
in contraction of currency and credit . It aggr ava tes 
the s i tuation and a further fa.ll in rrices follows .• Low 
s elling prices retard produ"Cti on 1 and this slow produc -
t ion means more un€nployment . 
Repor ts by Henry Fuss ~f tho Intern t i one,l Labor 
Office s howi ng statistics of eigh '10een countries e nd go-
i ng bac k a s f a r a s 19~0 clearly show thc. t genera l pr i ce 
fluctuations have r~n inlp::>rt ant i nf luence on em pl oyment , 
and if price trend is dO\InWa rd unempl oyment is certain 
to result . 
There seems t o be no doubt t b, .t pri.::es f a ll i f the 
totnl income of soci ety does not keep pace ~ith the 
production of goods and oervioes . This is t he condit i on 
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with which we n~1 must contend, and which is a c~use 
of unempl oyment . 
15--High ~a~e Sca l e 
Jur wage $C~le is too high under ~resent 
ec onomic conditions, and a s long a s it stays too bigb 
we shu ll have unemployment . 
A wage acn le which is too hi h encourages the 
owner crf a firm to puy n o=e strict attention to ef-
ficiency of worlcors and t o int.roduce l abor s u.ving 
devioes . A wage scal e tha ~~ is too high mea ns thn.t the 
empl oyer will hire ~a few men ~s possible ~~d requi re 
them to work l ong hours . 
Dur ing the uar the wage level went skyward . N~~ 
trade and labor unions are reluctant to reduce t he 
hourly ~age s ca le and gi ve up the adv~nt~ge they heve. 
Labor must ceas e t o object to ~ cut i n w~ge • As lon~ 
a s wages a rc kept a bove the ~rgin~l productivity of 
l nbor ~e sh~ll have unemployment . 
16-• Scarce vapit~l 
In t ne fino.l n.nn.lysis l abor demands upon 
c~pi tal f'or empl oycent . Olen ca.pita.l is s ca r oe vnd 
is not invested in expanding business, or i n 'build ing 
u p n~ industries n period devel ops i n 7hic h ~e have 
une~ployronnt . 
If a t t his time ca.pita.l could be i nterested in 
plant ~;:tensi on , or stock :;.nventory ir1cre2.ses, it uould 
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be one mean s of pu~ting hundreds of ~ssaahusetts men 
back to ~ork . Unfortuna tEly these timeo a re not con-
sidered good for engaging in a business expansion pro-
g r am due to l ack of confidence . 
Until such t i tle as ~ore ce.pital is i nvested in 
l~rge a tounts in business expansion programs here we 
shfl ll lw.ve une .. ployment . 
17--Ec on -.>my Measures 
Ever since the Depresoion began factor ie s , 
f irlllS , nod even the state and m: .. t.!. ~nal governoen a 
huve set up budge ts o~oed on more s rict rul es of 
economy . :'he wo~kcr i s the fire'~ t o f eel the economy 
meC~su.re a~ with reduced in(!o_les end then lncvita.bly a 
p<:..c • od of ·..mempl oy.::acnt . The L'!e!"ic:?. T elepho"!~ and 
'i'e l egn:t.ph Jompany dismissed h .. mdre s of young t~le­
phnne operc.. ~ o rs i n 193~ . Tho::;e wr1o u ere reta i ned had 
to ta.!<e D;le day o:!'f per -;r;ee~ "1:'1 th~u.t pay. The Bo ston 
Elevtt ed P.ailvmy :JI) pc:>..ny i n the interests of economy 
let nund:t•ed s of nen gu , El-ve• those 7iho !mu \7orked on 
the cH.r systcjQ for t.e11 c:u1d f if·teen l'Caro c.nd -:rere per-
fectly ~o=-,:x:>e tent t o . O'.)n tinu~ . Uo cxouoes \':ere me. e ex-
~ept t aut they must redu~e the p::;.y roll . ')nc n:n.n cars 
we ·e mul'C vrcva lcnt in tbe esire for e c onomy a n the 
res.1l t \~t:. :l .a.lre uneurploymen·~ . 
I n :eassachuse tts tovrns a nd cities . i ndustry was 
ll9 
not a l one ~ffected . For a moment ~e m~ look a t a 
Sa::.11Uary of the Survey of ::conoc ics in E duca tion a s 
JE 
of September 40 , 1~3.G . / 11 towns and cities report-
in~ nwaoer ing 355 . 
(l) In ~5 to-;Jns ~.d cities the enteri•l~ e.ge of 
acL tse ion to schocl h&.s been a dvaneed . This of cou rse 
means fecrer te-chers will oe needed. More unemployed . 
(G) SuDject offerings ha ve ueen restr icted by the 
elimination of teachers as f ~llous : 
SJ.BJ LJT NUlmEH ·OF' TEA .}!FRS 
J usic 40 
L ro.'-'1 i i16 J6 
~.nual !~rts 30 
Do!n.~ f:!tic .\ rt.s 31 
Speci~l Jlassea 11 
?hyo ic~l ~duo~tion 31 
Kladergnrten ~9 
3ttpervisors of Ins-&~uction 4 
Unc l a.Jsified '7 
~o ~l Gl9 
T\rTo t1u ndred nineteen teu.c . rs join the unemployed . 
(3 ) The length of e scc1ool y-eur has been re-
duced in ~2 towns ~nd cities uui~h means more t i me i n 
the a.rmy of t t1e idle . 
(•!} vlaaaes hn.ve be en en ru.""ged so a s to make 
f i lling of ve.cancieo unne.Jeasu. ry i n 101 to"vna a.nd c i t ies. 
'.rhree h •. mdred a.n <! uinety- t.aree posi -ions a bol ished: 
:lore Uuelllvloycd ! 
(5) In 199 to~ns ond cities ex~nditures for 
text books , s upplies , and repairs ~~ve been reduced . 
Reprinted in 'The Ha as . Teacher., Dec . 19~ P · 
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Less pl umbing , carpenter work and painting being 
done . 
(6) In 31 towns snd cities r eduction in expendi-
tures J.. or tre.nspurtn.',iou han. been mo.de . 
Fewer clJ.t..uffeu rg bei r.g used to dri vo busses . 
In short. t he e cwnooy programs as rel ute s to 
so ool~ ~re l ike &1 others ,--1~ makes ~ore unemploy-
nlent . 
15- - neduced Purchasing Vawer 
The r educed purchasing power oi' idl e workers 
CS.USf::S ditional difficul ty : na results in more unern-
ploym~n • 
If i;tlC total money income of .rltl!lsa.chusetts :->cople 
i s r~Ji.lc~d, ..... s 1 ·· b ... s oeen Ly a. lvr1~e nUlnbor of unem-
ployc<l, it i~ safe o a;a u.,lc that these idle w~rke ... s 
\·rill spenu leas t ,a,n whon :they were ~ en.rnine their -week's 
p:..y . 'rhe d<-> Wl or luxuries will fall off almost com-
vl etely . · ... •ne uare neo.eoeariea of life \.,111 be a ll that 
the uneoploye ·ll can ptirchnse. The purch.~:::~ir.g p ower 
of ~ ~1 tile uneu.,l)loyed worKers h~s ueen reduced . Less 
zncn ..... re no•I requil'e<l o proau.ce those neoenoaries <1h.ich 
ho oeo "uy , and taild le..ttier means raore tmco ;>loy'11cnt . 
'.Ll uo unerapl oyment breeds unelll!,lloyrnent t and e. vicious 
~1 
With un~mployment a a one of the g r eatest resu1ts 
of depression u. glall ... e nt o:.~O e employ ent otatistics 
of ~!aasachusetts rould n0\7 s ee t o be i n order . We 
c...l l al0\1 f rora our onoerva tion 1.he g reat nun bcr of 
unemployed, but f<m of uo kn0\7 t he extent t o which i t 
complicat es and influenc eo t he trend of t he depression . 
In nanufa.c tllxing estu li~ilmeuts i n t he state, vre find 
the i ndex nw.1ber in 1933 down to ~6 with 1 00 • 19'~ 5-
19~6-19~ ? three years avera~e . To s uovr the high and 
l ow spots f igures a r e a s f ollows : 
100 equals t lc 19G5-19~6-~~r~ge 
l9G5 averP ..ge 
1926 a verage 
1927 average 
l £i.c.' 8 <:ver age 
1 929 ave rage 
1 930 average 
1931 aver age 
193G avore.ge 
1 933 a vero.ge 
1933 average 
(January) 
( ~eptembcr-H . R .A . ) 
1 00 . 4 
1 0:G . 6 
98 . 4 
93 . 4 
91 . 9 
85 .1 
7G. 5 
65 . ~ 
58 .1 
75 .1 
The e.bove f i gures were t aken f r om the annual cen-
sus of manufacturers un u monthly report of t he 'Jasaa-
chuaetta De~rt ent of Labor . 19~5-lgG6·19G? aversge 
was 590 , 616 wage earners . 
It will be noticed t t t he l ow po i nt of ~)loyment 
wa s reached in June 193G when only 50 . 4% of the 19~5 
to 19~? aver age number of workers we re employed o~ about 
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~97 , 670 workers . It will be noticed tn~t aince then 
the r e h· .., oecn o. u tmnrd L r end , ex..:evt for r tc :.1u r a ry 
recession i n ~he l atter r t or 193G a nd early 1933 . 
Tbc o1 e rat ion of t ne N . R •• progr a ."n is pcrha,.)S lar~ely 
resvonsi bl e for the r ecent u1me.rd movement . 
If we go back to 1919 we f i nd tile n ber of wo.ge 
e a rnera i_n ·ass; chusetts c;a.nuf~.cturins e st: l i Ghnents 
to ue 713 , 836 , and in 1933 t o be onl y 434 ,1 88 . ihe 
Jl 
f ollowing f i gllrc s wi ll inaica. te t he t t>end f rom 1919 to 
1~31 i n major i udu.atr i eft• 
t- 11 Industrie s 
J3~ots and Sho e '3 
s:1oe F indlng a 
:Too1en Good s 
Cotton Good~ 
1919 1931 
713 , 836 434 , 188 
80 , 166 47 , 644 
10 , 527 6 , 463 
53 , 864 3'7 , ~21 
J.2G , 499 46 , 990 
Printing 
Electr i ca l 
Dyeing 
Be.ker y 
13 , 661 13 , 2~4 
Suppl t e a ~3, 889 G0 , 055 
12 , 321 13 , 060 
F oundry 
Clothing 
l}aper 
Le a Ghcr 
Rubber Goods 
!ea t Pac king 
G~s &.rl d n ea t i ng 
Jonfcctil)nery 
Knit Goods 
Boat ~<lilding 
Furuitu.Le 
Textiles 
8 , 583 10 , 078 
2 7,801 14,748 
13,1~ 7 14, 052 
l G, 960 10 , 652 
15 ,180 8 , 658 
9 ,600 6 ,7~8 
4, 307 2 ,12 3 
G,654 3 , 304 
10 , 753 5,943 
12 , 751 7 , 636 
18 , 804 4 , 846 
6 . 342 6 , 153 . 
17,413 ? 1 5G7 
tnc rcaee Decrea se 
739 
1 , 495 
925 
6 50 
~ '79 , 648 
32 , 502 
4 , 064 
16 , 643 
75 , 509 
437 
3 , 34 
13 , 053 
2 , 308 
6 , 522 
~ . 872 
G, 184 
4 , 810 
5 ,115 
13 , 958 
189 
9 , 886 
3il~ <.7uuda ___§~~o.~·9_? _____ ~9-~~9~~1~·~G_4~2 __________ _ 
'l'ota ls 1,196 , 735 ?2 8 , G52 5,051 473 , 534 
M Comvuted fro~ Dept . of Labor reports 1919 to 1931 
l.Z~ 
~nus f or ~he totLl we r i nd a decr~~ac oi ~ 79 , 64d 
workers . .,..o:Jt. ia ust.r~e;s uc,; r c• sine tn~ au.1ber of e.m-
p l oyees and .;.nl y u feu iu ving i t.c reas e s . The dycl i ng , 
t.>a r ed .r i ~n i::.1lC trm."l~nu.~uo:J ae,; reuse ia 6. l l ot. .... r J.. ines . 
the :o tton g:Jod3 ~ .. n u .1. ~ ..,,u L.Jfi w~1arc: 'l o , .; J'J were put 
out ;)f il..!.loymcn·'" . In t.hc sui .e uu i l aing 1 ine )llly a.bou+. 
;.:;6% of the n u.::.bor CtLJloy~.;;tl i n 191~ ere :· - Yldg he i r 
tr!...de y l SJl . ':'nc lutt ~ r ' i g r~ rep£.3cSeuts t.l1e _; 1.·cates t 
)~rcentage of uc .... r at>e i n <. ny of t be l lnes 1nu icn l:.t;d . 
Lurir1g '!.uuae y cs.re lJl~ to 1 931 it is i o t;.:.:€stin g 
111en ·~aga.gc"- i n 1~e.:mfac t..tr 1ng . .1 0 ,cf.i i n i uuU•Hl'Y cont i nue 
ber of men and ~ eapite tuc c~rassi on tn i s fr~c~ion ha s 
not ch~ n5ed. al'.' .l.'·~· "'iu. ~l:; . !a 190 t.hc n.lillbur of men Wt:re 
K 
3~'S4 , GG0 anu '.lv1·t n l·U . ?Uo . I t a11pear~ we hc.ve a. larg e r 
perc entage of wo1 en "..'! orkcrd i n ::o.ooaohuse ~ t. s t.aan 1n the 
Uni tet! tn t.e s t.. :.l u. !uvl e . In t. c h t.ot 2eder a l cet1l:)ll6 
3D£ 
t here wcr~:; i n tuo :Jt:H;ed 5ta e3: 
K 
lOi. 
~7ale or 1!rs 
liewo.l e w~rkers 
Tot a l 
3J . JJ4 , '13 7 
8 , 543 J2._l l 
41 , 614 , .c:;48 
'Annua l Report 
Pr vril r n i t :!DI in 
Dept . of :Le.bor and Industry 
""rlc o-> ... ou 11 Post 11 
1933 p . 86 
This may be expla i ned by our l arge manufv.c turing 
pJa nts i n wh ic h thousands of women a re employed because 
they will acce pt l ess wages, a nd on certa in machine 
operati ons a s in wool en mills , they cnn work just a s ef-
ficiently a s men . 
Despite the gener a l improvement in m:- nu.fn.c turi ng 
the building trades are still in ~Ld shape both in de-
c r eased amount of ea rnings, a nd i nc r eased unemployment . 
Th i s business is a seas onal one , but t~ing th is f~ctor 
int o c ons iderat ion it should show more Lnproveoent than 
it i s d oing . Wi th the ye;• r 19' 8 to equal 1 00 a s an i nd ex 
ba se f igure n e J.·ina ; 
Augus t 1931 equals 73.1 
August 193G equals 40 .7 
August 1 933 equa ls 31 . 5 
I n other w'rds the building bra des em) loyed in 
August 1933, 4 , 640 tradesmen or on~y one- t nird the ir 
1 9G8 employment l evel . The lowest e~plo~~ent in the 
t r ades wa s in l':arch 1 933 ':?hen it vn~a only :r:! l ;~% of t he 
19~8 ba se figure ~ 
The above f i gures are all f rmn the lnssachusett s 
Depart 1uent of Labor for the years quoted; 
It may be of some interest to notice National une~-
ployment sta tistics for the past four ye~rs up t o let-
• • 
obe r 1933 : 
x ~§§. Dept. of Labo r Press Report Months Mentioned . 
itK Fr om Boston 11 Poatn . november 27 . 1933 
l 25 
Sept ember 
October 
november 
Sept ember· 
Oc t ober 
liovemoer 
Sept ember 
October 
November 
September 
1otober 
1930 
1931 
193;;. 
1933 
4 ,150 , 000 
4 , 639 , 000 
5 , 364 , 000 
7 , 313 , 000 
7 , 778 , 000 
8 , 699 , 000 
ll , 7o7 , 000 
11 , 586 , 0GO 
l <W , 008 , 0JO 
10 , 065 , 000 
10 , 0?6 , 000 
The peat{ of the A. F . of L . figures is for ::arc h 
of t h is yea r, ~i~n 13 ,689 , 000 out of work . 
De s pite a ll our progiTms for rel i ef work of every 
kind , unemployment i s probt bly the gre· t est c a.use of 
suf fering and ill pro b...., ..,l continue t o be f or many 
yea r s . 
H<J,'I TO STABILIZE E!!PLOY:t&NT 
~ Employment ~ Stabilized? 
This question is a difficult one to settle t o the 
sa tisfaction ~ r all conce rned , although is a univer sa l 
desir e to s ee empl oyment stabi lized , a s this would auto-
matical ly mea n t hat business would be stabilized . 
Howeve~,a complete stabilization ~ould mean v i rtual 
stagnation , u nd no progress , but there is little like-
l ihood of this as long as en continue to be ambitious 
and a varicious as they have a lways been . 
It appea rs that the manufac turers must lead tbe 
~ay toward stabilization in i ndustry , for certainly 
the employees ca nnot do so . I f , by t aki ng the initia-
tive , the employers can pl a n to empl oy a definite number 
of men throughout the year , they will be doing a most 
wonderful thing f or themselves , fo r the workers , nnd 
f or business i n g eneral . 
Je agr ee t hen thn~ business could be st abilized , 
but probably never wi l l be . Along what lines of en-
deavor shall we seek to st~bilize employment~ There 
a re many ways to do this. 
The Unssachusetts Commission on Stabiliza tion of 
Employment notes three broa d l ines of approach to the 
X 
problem: 
!-- Regul a r i zation of Industry to reduce t he extent 
of fluctuation i n t he d emand for l abor •..••• 
2--Better organization of the l abor market to 
shorten the peri od of unemployment •••••• 
~ 3-=Inoreaain~ .th& empl oyability of wor kers • • • • •• 
These general suggestions embrace all the definite 
pl ans in the following paragraph . 
H Mass. House bill #1100 p. 13 . 
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Plans !QJ: Empl oyment S tabi liza.tion 
The r e are many pl ans which a r e bei ng effectively 
used to form a nuoleus for future stabilized employ-
ment . Some of these pl ans a re as follows : 
(l) Advertising and pushing s ales in t he dull 
season. 
(2) Creating new market to be produc ed in dull 
season . 
ment . 
(3) Diversify t he market to side step sea sonality. 
(4) Share the work plans . 
(5) Secur~ orders ea rly to provide even employ-
(6) Six hour day a nd five day week. 
(?)Public florks pro~ra.ma . 
(8) Simplifica tion of the Pr oduct . 
A discussion of these va rious pl a ns follows . 
1 . Advert ising .!!!ll!, Push in~ Sal es in Dull S easons 
!any see advertising as a means of increa sing 
conswoer demand a s it is said to bring production nea rer 
to a steady level of production a nd thus employment 
will be stabilized . Advertising will a lso bring 
forth idle funds . By pushing sa les, money which other-
wise mi ght be put into savings banks is diverted into 
making purcha ses . DOre goods a re thus consumed and 
wore must be manufactured to fill a further demand . 
No doubt good advertising does stimul a te busines s , 
a nd i t will def i nitely hel p sta bili ze empl oyment . Ex-
cessive., succes sful advert i sing hov1ever , will tend t o 
accentua te t he prosper i t y s wing to a l evel whi ch ca nnot 
be ma i nt a i ned . Subsequent depres s i on condit i ons would 
tend t o f ollow dur ing t he peri od when consumers would 
be using t he goods purchased, and· thus a n unguided ad-
ver tising coul d def eat i ts own purpose . Advertis.ing t o 
be highly eff ective must c onsider t he r elation bet ween 
supply and sa t uration point . ( ~ f there really i s su.oh a 
t .hing ) i f i t is to stabilize employment over a.~long 
period . 
Advertising which does the most t o s t abilize em-
ployment is tha t type which gets money i nto business 
and c irculati~n which .1ould otherwise not be spent . 
In addition i t mus t not represent money tha t otherwise 
would have been spent l a t er i n the same yea r . 
Yea r round advert i sing wi l l do t his . Th6 Abert haw 
Company of ..B oston., general contra ctor s. advertise t hat 
winter c onstruction i s cheaper i n a n effort t o keep 
busy all ~inter . The Ruud hot wa t er hea t er manufa c -
turers aft er a dvertising t hei r product for s even yea rs 
developed Su~y and Augus t as some of t hei r best months 
by go od c onsistent yea r r ound a dvertising . The liew Eng-
l and Conf ectionery ::: ompany of C ambr idge emphasizes 
mapl e f l avo red candie s i n the spring when t he sap r uns . 
The B oston lee Company advertises c oal and range oil 
al l winter when the ice season is dull. The l!oxie Com-
pany of Roxbury i o a consistent annua l advertiser and 
have tremendously enlarged their plant duo in a l a rge 
measure t o extensive advertisitg. 
2 . Creating !!.£!. IJarket ~ ~ Dull Season 
This is easier said than done , but enterprising 
marufacturers can with pernistency eventually find a 
product . Indeed in s ome instances the off-season pro• 
duct assumes major proportions and even eclipse the 
original in ~portance . Old time bicycle stores have 
become automobile accessory shops , and drug stores now 
sell hundreds of rticlee which no o1·thodox dr uegist 
would handle with dignity ten years ago . Confectionery 
stores a re c onstantly broadening their line of stock to 
include nrtioles formerly sold only in a drug store , and 
thus it is in the retail storeo, each trying to build 
up a demand to fill up the gap in seasonal requ irements . 
Woolworth ' s five and ten cent stores now sell a complete 
delioa tesaen line . 
H. P. Hood made a grea t success of their Hoodsies , 
and other companies put out ltEskimo Piean a.nd 11Popsicles" 
to sop up loose niokles . 
Armour and Company produce animal by-products to 
use a s an anti- freeze for automobi les in the winter which 
helped them to get an even flow of annual business . 
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Mel-o-ripe Bananas , and Forty bl1thom Fish, have 
been eat successes at building up a new market for 
products which have a dull s eason . The United F ruit 
Company increa sed its winter banana s a les here by pack-
ing a. carton of "Unifrui t 11 Dtl. n .a covered ·!:i th seaweed . 
Cra.nberriea used to be a. Thanksgiving and 0 hristmas 
d ish , but ncr.r we have the!ll most a ll the year . In such 
a manner a new demand has been ilt up. 
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3 . Diversifying ~ Product ~ Side-SteE Seasonality 
The best way to side- step seasonality is to diver -
sify ~he product . In .aasachusetts dozens of large 
firms have found the approach to stabilization by this 
method . There is always the danger however , tha t the 
new product m~y arow to u point where it will develop 
a seasonal peak of its awn which will interfere with the 
major prouuction schedule . In this connection the Amer-
ican 3oda Founta i n vOmpany of Boston had great diffi-
culty in operating a silverware plant a ll winter, a nd 
a soda. fountP.i n manufacturing eatabli.alunent a ll summer. 
Tbe grea t pl ant hqd to have many readjustments before 
work c ould s a rt each s~ason when the date for the change 
arrived . Eventually they dropped the silverwa re business 
entirely. 
The Hood Rubber Company marketed a n inita tion 
auede colored overshoe so women would wear them in wet 
weather as t hey wer e thought to be more inconspicuous than 
bl ac k . and mor e a.tt rsctive . :'hey a l so develo,.,ed e can-
va s f oot wear for out of doors . 
Al phabe t no o<l l es and ani.nal c r a.ckers arc V "'" ria t ions 
of s~aple prooucts which a ssist t he ir sale s . 
In d :>w11t uwn .Booton . sano~ich stor es ru.rr di s play stuf -
fed c h i ckeas co t ake home . I f they do not sell a s aJ<d-
wi cb they JfJay sti ll get a. custor::er f or thei r tem~tingly 
d i s pl ayed ~ taffed Chi ckens . Gr~ton a nd Kn i ght of 7o r -
cest c r a dd ed a miscella neous line of l ea ther g oods to 
their belt manufac turing ousiness . The Boston Woven 
Hos e and Ruooer Jompany have ex t ended f r o, ga rdent hose 
t o fir~ hose , belting , rubb~ r hee l s , etc . The Gil bert 
a nd Bar ke r r anufac taring Jompc.ny o±~ ::>pr i ngfi el d a r e now 
pr oducing oil burnern t o fil l in bet ween seas ons of mak-
i n~ oil 1h.l.ta!)S . The Carter s ' I nk ~o .pany now sell f oun-
a in pens , mechani cal penci l and desk set s i n an ef f ort 
to s tabilize the ir wi nt e r sa l e s . 
In genexa l t be nea r er the divers i f i ed product is 
t o t he ori ginal the eas i e r it ~il l be t o mar ke t it and 
a t the s~ne time t o keep ciose c ont a c t ~ith buyers of 
the s t aol e a r tiJ le . 
(4) Sec~ ) r ders ..l!!arly t o Provide ~ B 1ploymen.~ 
::uc h of our s en.s ona l unempl oyment c oul d be a vo i ded 
by advance ordori ug t hroughout t he yea r . Si nc e 19~1 
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oealera In ve been doing hcncl - to- .JOuth oul' ing . ...:anu-
factur eo nave in a @ea sure been responsible for this 
move..aent by encout'o.g ing the elimina ti on of the middlema n , 
t hus s peeding up tbe time between the manufac ture of an 
a rticle a.nd its f ina l sale t? the consumer . .Vhere the 
wholesaler foraterly held the stock froo :'th ich to f ill 
r c tr .. il or ders. t.he manufacturer is nou often obl if'ed 
t o do it . 
In a f a l ling pr ice I1arkc t the r e t n.iler is afra i d 
t ::> orde r in a dvc...nce be ca use he will not r.· a ke enough pro-
f i t , and he may ev~n l ose on the d er .. l . I n a ri rdng ~:~..ar­
ket he will oe anxi ouo to &ive udTdnce orde rs . Dur ing 
a riainc ~ri~e mar kc , ~ nd pros~erous times , advance 
orde ring i s ne ve r so necces < ry -as in a f a lling _>rice t:lD.r -
ket vrhon i t i s needed to sti11Ul &t e busine s s • 
Years ago we had apparen t ly a perpe t ual s ellers 
mr:.rkc t , but sin..::c 19 ... 1 .1e ha ve had a uuyers marke t in 
wh ich the buyer d ie to. tea where . \Then , a nd how r.1u c h he 
ai:lall buy 4 Ttri s h a s »ve ra ted IJuch t o the oetrimeht of 
a ny plan f or- e :1yloyme n stal>i lizat i on . ::anufa c ture rs 
have t o o ... >e r a te with a. skel eton force until ... n order a r -
r i lT C B \'lhen a. rush a t a.rts for a short period f:>l l o-..re d by 
nnother peri od of unent>loy1.1ent a nd t.he cy l e is repeated ~ 
::anu£a ctllre rs enu ea vor in .nany c a. s e a to stabilize 
the l. r :nanufacturine; . They p.> int out reasons ..rhy r e t a i l ers 
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s hould g ive a dvance orders ,such ~ s pro!. pt deli very , bet -
t e r \'l:>rlonanshi p u.nd .Jur e when there i s no rush ,ce r t a- inty 
to ge t the merchand ise on displ ay "t"rhen sm~son opens , etc. 
The manufac~rers are a lways anxious to do a nything which 
will stabi l ize their bus iness a nd they make many ~ Jn­
cess i ons t o secure advance orders . Tbe ::>c hra:ft ~ ompany 
of ~oston pe rmits a r et a i ler to c anc e l p~r~ of nis Bdva nc e 
orde r i f he f inds he will not need it . A. B. Far quha r 
J ompa ay of .Bost:.m g ive s gene r ous di s ... o11nts a s an in..:en-
tive f or dea ler s to p l ace o.d vn n~e or de r s . The Hood Hu u-
ber ~ompuny will stock a caler l oag befo re the fall 
s eas on ovens , but the bill need not be }ai d until well 
a l ong i n ~he \'l inter . Bauer a nd Black , a. part of t he ·-en-
dall Oowpany , g1ve a dvance dnt ings . Indeed many f iro s 
even protec Lhe re t~ iler against a dro p i n prices a s 
an i nc e n tive to pl a..; e orders in adva nc e . 
Al l of these sc hel"les seem ~o find approva l i n oper-
a tion . They a re succes s f ully aj,l _.;lied u sually o.nd work 
out just a s intended a nd a s a resulG both indust ria l a nd 
employment c ondi ti on a have been s or::teTihat i mpr ::>ved . 
In the a bove di~cussion we have uent. ioned met hods 
of s taoilizing business in order " o sto.bi l ize e .i.!.Jloyment . 
Uov1 let us see what ~he e;.Jploye r s of ~en a r e doing to 
keep the ir •"forki ng r orce busy during lon5 periods of the 
yea r .. There a r e several p l [l.ns , t he c ost i n portQfHi ... nd 
l. 
mos t c ot on of wh i ch i s to s pr ea d the work. The s econd 
is to i ns truc t ~he workers i n more than one type of work , 
nnd a ~hi rd i a o appl y the p r i nci ple of ' f l exible hours • . 
The s yatem of s haring tho wor k , dividing the work , 
atcggeri ng the wor k , or sharing un~mployment as i t ha s 
been va.rioaaly ca l l ed has we t \7 i t h the appr ovPl of e :.l-
ploye r s in t;eneral . Empl oyers are a e l ... ·ishl y relu(.:tfl n t 
to disctu .• rge a eooa wo:-lce r pe r ::u .... nent l y . They Kt' ep a 
go od worke r by g i vinc n io ~rt time work r nd wh en bus i -
ness ~icks up he is re~di ly u va i l a.ble . From t he point 
of vie~ of the worke rs ~ est of them would f a r r ther ha ve 
this par t time e.::.plo;y"ment t han be dischar ged for lo·ng 
per i ods , s o t h i s method s ee s best f r oill the po i nt of v i ew 
of both emzlloyer and em,Jloyees . 
The sha re the work move.aont has t hr ee obj e c ~. i ves ; 
B. To decrea se t&nel .. pl oYfuent b y sprer...ding the work • 
.:! • To e . .1ploy e.dd it1o~1 workers rather t han work 
long schedules wh e n o usiness vol w!le incree s e s . 
Unnd:-eds of co•lp:;mi ee i n !. eao.cbuset t s tnv e engaged 
i n s rto.rc the wort:: move...ae!lts . Some of then nre the New 
Bngla nd C .. mfectionery ,_~ ton .t>i k e and ~r~ ne , 3c J vill e 
l:o.nufa c tu.ring , varter ' s tnk , n enni son =.":anufac turing , Ken-
dnll ~ills Di vision of Kendf'..ll ; onpany c.nd rmny s £~4 1~er 
f irms . 
Sharinc the r ork t Ekes on \ 0 rioue a s pec ts , r ota ted 
days off being very i~rortunt . The Antrican Tele~bone 
a nd Teleera~h Com1~ny in 1~ss·chuJetts did not d is-
c harge a ny of its ope r~ tors, bu~ each ·nc WLS obl i ged 
t J t ake on t. day off per week i th no pay . No new o.:.Je r -
a t .J rs were hired a nd t hose who left the sergic e of the 
co o:pB ny we re not re pl e.ced . It is estimated that 35 , 000 
em~ loyeea w~.Juld hn.ve been d i s..;h; r .;ed t y t.he Ame r il..!nn 
Telepu.::me and l'el<>g rt ph .:!ompany except f'or the share 
It is cleo csti11ated tm t the Hotels dtntler Jom-
pany Inc . m· inta ined 1 , 400 emJl nyees , a nd t he Standard 
Oil C C't1 .. >' ny rets. ined 3, 000 em~1lo.Y ees oy the share the 
1! 
worK pl a n . 
The .lo~ional Governmen~ follows a scheme in mrny 
of its dere.rtr:ll:mte such a s the po:Jtn l servic e , whereby 
o.ll C.tployccs a r c rek.ined, but e1 ch must tc kP. days of f , 
end lo .. e their annual vac a tion in n effort to ec :m:l .ize . 
The BoJton a nd 'ill.ine teleg • ptlero ;ho oroinarily YJ :rk a 
s even day week h~ve agreed to a six day week to assist 
unez:t_loycd ~.vera to1·s . !.!ore than three hundred men will 
be affoated including tele~raph Jpe r · tors , p~ er men , 
ticke t acents and their assistunts . 
Share the wo rk pl nns r-re not l ooked u~on a s f&vor-
ab~y by cmploy~es a a the ~nirty h our week Ri~h no r c -
it From Booklet report of .Fed . Res . Banking and Industria l 
~ommi t tee. 
due-cion in w·.ges . tihare the work plana will not ht.:lp 
res ~ore general prosperity . The c 1pl Jyee is obliged to 
bea r the enti r e bu.rden o.t' a r e duced i n-.:one . :..a c h family 
hn.s less tJ syend nd the isfortune :>f uncmploymen~ is 
~e rely spre~d . It is agr e ed oy a ll that the pl an has one 
grea udva n·- ge in tha t the burden of urJCiri..JlOyr.Ient is 
s prea d ~ore evenly even though so~c wo rKers a ru ~corer 
n s a r t. s u. t . On t he who le sha r e the work pl ans o.~era.te 
to the benefit rather thun to the de-crh ent of enploJecs 
end i n 'times of d i f fi c ulty .... r e to be e nc ourhgtd . 
'fhe New Engl a nd .; ;ml'ectionery Jowpany ro "l.t es the 
work ~unong e~ployees in the dull seas on in order ~ha~ 
ea ch muy get s ome ot the ·tork a nd th~ Gt,neral h lectri c 
~ompany f .->l lows the sa!:te policy in dull s easons . 
( 6 ) 11!£. ~ l!Q.!!.;: Dal ~ ~ ~a:{. :rm 
In 1 incinna ti, on November ~ 7 , 193~ , •illi~m 
Green , Pr e siticn t of whe .'J:!leri::o.n Peder ati Jn of l.vbor ex• 
preas ud the lpini on thc t i f the t hirty hour veek we re 
uui ver~ally · <h> 11t.e<1 , t-he s lc .. c K of w 1e .. 1. loyl:!t. nt w .. JUld oe 
t c ken up . He added , Vuicin_ the n~inion of l abor , " It is 
clenr.Ly ~·.rictant • hn."-:. tile t i::l~ f::J r r.:. short e!' week has 
a rrivcu . ·• 
l J:.u'JJ: , 1.- i.m · t. tn tr .. i r ::.y hou_ week wi.th11.1t rcdu ... tion 
in p&.y ...tU3t ue JV • .ntual l .. r'\.\07tod _ o::- three reaa1ns: 
A. ~·r clu~tiun . ethoJ<J h" ·ve , dlt r ing the past ~5 
years , undergone a revJlutionar J ch~nge a s the 
res ul t of the mecli~n i zat i on of' industry; l abor-
savi ng de vi c es have conet~ntly been cuLting 
dann the nu.rnoer of o.Jeratives nc.cesa. ry to 
maintai n proou~t i on . 
B. The earnings of these new prowess t.. e of pr o-
duc t i on ~ve not been uistributed e qually or 
fairly . 
"" . !:.--my a DtlSee hE. ve developed f r om the CJ!lcen-
tration of financial power in a few hands, and 
tne loss of purch: aing Javter thr:>ugh the crePtion 
of une8~loy .ont on c l a r c c ecc le . 
The reports of the Uni ted States De~~rtmen& of Labo r 
show th ... t the av e r age C.J...>l oyee in 193:c. works a forty-
f our hour week . The rate of production in the last ten 
years as inc reased almost seventy- fiv e percent per work-
e r whL,h of course increases the 1. mou.at of unem.~. loyruent . 
If the present 44 hour week is to be ~aintained workers 
snould receive u r-5% wa e in~re~ae due to their tr~nen­
dous prod~ction incre~ ae . It is therefore advisa~le , 
f r ou. the etc.. ndpoi nt of labor to have P s horter v1orking 
week and there ~ill be a tremendous decrease in the n~­
ber of une:a.Jloyed a nd no dro.J in consumer purcha sing 
p ower . 
There i s n:~'t. muoh . .:uan0e f or a thirty nour week be-
ing generall y adopted in indus ry yet , as 11 big business11 
s eems to obj e~t . It is cla~ed oy ~tuart ~hase in the 
1 ew l'tepu olic f or )ctooer , 1 9 ,)1 , thnt ab~ut f i fty l .o. r ge 
~or~or~tions a nd hol u1ng c o..J1>anies c ~ntrol ul1.10.Jt one-
t~&lf the uusinesa 0 1' he c oun ry .. Unt i l the ..;~e acc e pt a 
t h i rty hour week u ost of Ute business of tlie c oWltry 
wi.Ll c vnt inue on t ht: pr eoeut u-sia , and he Na tional 
liecovery Ad li n is ratLm 's c vdes . 
(7) ruolic u rks ~ro~rnm 
• ! i thol.lt r egara t o what tne other JD. rto of tnc c oun-
t ry rJ.Y do to stabilize e~.; . loyn.ent h i s str.. te h :l.S 'Tithin 
itse l f the oeeds o GhJ!JOrar.r stn. bil i t y , in its pttbl i c 
wor ks progr c-..rn . .....ach yea r there i .s a gr owi ng neveas i ty 
for permanent improvc~cnts needed in consLru~t i on of h i Bh-
\'la.ye tuilding a , plrks , e t ~ . The tota l o.raount ex rJc.:nded 
i n he ot,... i.e of l::.::.ssa c lhlse c.. s 1 or pe r • ...anent i n~Jrovel'!lenta 
rn ae ... : ro ..;)6 1 44o , JJv in 19~1 t ~5 , 0b4 , 0Jv in 1930 . 
I t ia e~sy to ovores t1m· ~e ho,cver , t he rcl~ ~ ive 
i ~orlh ... uc e of str.tt: u 1 ic l>ui l t.i i ng a o c omp<.o l'e t.~ pr i -
va te u~i~ain~ . Let us loo · Q Lhc f i garLs ior 1930 . 
For e ve r y :> . 00 s9ent for n"n.tc bnl d i ng s. ;JJ . 00 we.. s 
J[ 
Gt><..nt on :~,~rivbte .Jil<lin~a . ...ls .> . we '!US~ iJ c.~r i.n mind 
'thn. irt 1~.50 thurc wt. s c ->~ !> r a tivcly little z>riv~t.e 
Deo,Ji t e the s J.la 1 pt r-: c n ' g ... ol' c,t o totul Wt4go c~ rn i ng 
11u pu l r .. ion eLJ..>l oyt.d ill .J~<... l.C ~ .. m.:.r.ru~t.ion it 1!3 ne ver-
x P r e liJ'l ina.r y Repor~ -·u3S • ...itabi li~ati~n of .ll&ill~)loymcnt 
Jo~niasion } age 41 
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tnel ess CA.dvi s a. ole t~ c ;.mt i nue VIi th a s t - te ¥ rogra.rn a s 
a rne~ns of s~ bi l izat ion . 
'l'be r.otal ex. endi -r.ures during the t en yet~.r peri od 
l9~l to 1930 i nclusive a Gounts ~o J l56 . 30S , v00 . It is 
e viaent fro .1 t hese f i gures 1 .. hat ther~ is a tremcnd u.s 
amount of' pl.lblic works con suruction hich i f done a t 
the right t i me ~ay oe a !"lOSt V1:'lu~ole device to atr.bili ze 
e.u_1loynent . 
The special Co::mission of Sta.bilizati~n of ~ploy­
mcnt in i~ssac husetts outlined six _t>robl er.J s to be me t in 
fo r t.1ine a st .... bilizati1n control p l a n; 
A. It mus t 1>rovi de !:lOre work in c..>nstruction with-
out dec reasing t he deoand for l abo r in other 
i ndustries . 
B. It must provide more work in t i me s of de pression 
without crea ting unmnployment l a ter . 
~ . It )nust in~reaae cOJ'IotT"t.lCtion during c.l€ t)ression 
without delayine the rev i:va l of business af'te r 
ciepresaion . 
n. To neet the requ ireoenta of the first three pro-
blems , the ... ontr:->1 pl.-'1.n must be finnn ... ed in such 
o. way es to provide the St ate ui th t,~:e necessu.ry 
f ,.mds ~it~out t f'.king then f ro-n. funds that would 
have been spent dllring the S<>..me ve r iori for other-
purposes . 
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E . It must be a.d.t.llinlstrable under J.:C1-s .. a chuset ~s 
law wi thout too serious amendment • 
.1? . It must not cost the axpayers of the e :>mmon-
wee.lth 1!lore thu.n the gre~t.~.r· stE-bili_ty it pro ... 
duces i s vorth und ShJuld be adapted to ~he dtat e 
pol icy of pay ~s you go . 
rnes e o.re t he rcr 1 problems a nd it will be ·.1ost 
diff icult to meet thew Lll . 
It i s often sta ted, t hat our ~t~te construct i on 
work on hi?hways em1>loy comp· rat.ively few men oeca.use of 
~he extensive use of ruachinery . Facts and figures are 
a.va ila.hle which may be used to ref ute this s tate ..... ent , a nd 
tley tm·y now be subr. itted to prove t.ha t J t n te ~J.blic 
.; orks do appre~ia.bly assist in a ny prog r nm of stc.bil i.z -
ing emilloy1nent ., The average for c )ntrr c t la oor is 'G 7 . ~¢ 
o.nd town l a bor is 31 . 9¢ on e v e r j dol l ar s pent in con .. 
li 
struction . 
'l'he amount la. bor r ece i vas vat·ies with the type of 
constructi.on a s woul d b~ ex,Jectcd . The .t...mer gen...; y .l?l a n-
n1n~ .and l{esearch .l3ure"' u , Inc . , found tha t direct l e.bor 
re .... eived only 4::.4% of the cost of one of fice building ~ wl1 ile 
on another structure built in 193l- 3G i n boston , d irect 
.KX 
l abor received ; s h i gh n s 53% of the total cost . In Cam-
bl·idge , direct l a.oor r t c eived over 51% of th~ cost of a 
teclmical school recently compl eted . :t sees.:1s that on a 
fai r a verage l a bo r r ece i ve s a•.out one thir d of the cost 
x .Final Report : :a.ss . Stabiliza tion of MJ?loyment ~om­
m i s.si on . flage 169 
x.ft I bid. p. 169 
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of the constr~ction of b ui ld i ngs. 
On roo.d - -mutruction in :o.ss a c uu.aetto i t a. ppeL' r s 
th~t d irect l a ... or on 1the job receive s aoo u.t .. ~oo , ooo on 
every _;~l, .J •JJ . ~>OO cx_.~ena ed , or a out. one- I'i f t.h of t~ he 
li 
c one y . .\t t n is r ..... tc in 1931 ~·or every ·a ill ion dollars 
spent ~n r ocds more i.han "'.000 'tnan• wceks '' o: t~ ork o.t 
the ve r " e WD.f:e of ;~8 .• 5J pe r \Teek were pr:>vided . I n 
othe r tT ::>rds 1,000 cen c ould get wo r k for a bou oev en 
weeka ai r ec tly on the rJads . 
I t ia of c ::>u.rse signif icant to n ot ic e t hat i n e.ny 
.t'uolic ,; r ;!S J;>r·ng .... 1.'1 t i1cre i s o. trer.lCnOJ.lS aL10t.mt of in-
direct lt' oor which w uld e an L.IJOrta.nt f'ac tor ot con -
sicter t 'Ward C.tfll OY''lPn~ str- b1 11.zatinn . The Un i ted Stn tea 
:JO£ 
BLtrenu of Pu blic t d s estimates that ;850 . 0 00 of e very 
,Pl . OJ , OOd ( e5% ) tlltizna tely g oes out. in ::nge s . i!on ey not 
paid dir~ctly to l~bor on the job g oes to t ho s e ewployed 
in ~c~ivities such a s su)p1ying ~ terials , tools, e quip-
ment nnd ~rnnsportati on a n in producin~ ~nu selling goods . 
~h e l~ew Jer3ey Jontractors Ass ociation p l a ces a. 
JOE]( 
s o:Jewhat lower f i gure of .:?oJ , O')O out ol' every ~1 , 000 , 0;)0 
{'!6% ) a.a r~ id out inwuge s voth direct a nd i nd irect . 
It therefo~e seems advisable for ;-.a asac huset ~. s to 
!Jl a n f or .Jta.te c .>n o .. ruc t ion to stabi l ize e ploynent es-
pec iall y during perioa ~ of de ~ressi on . The coat of both 
~teria.ls a nd l abor will be lower a nd the ,.jt· t e will w.ke 
E Final Repor t Mass . Stabilization of Employment Com . p .l69 
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great ae.vinga , whi l e n. t t he name time un ernploynent w ou.ld 
oe reduced . 
Some defini te p l a n should be provi ded wh ich in the 
f u t ure ~ill help stabil ize employment . The Sta te sh ~uld 
op e r ""te on the recommenda tions of a Public .lorks Pl a n-
n ing .Board . 
(8) 
1. tli .3 i :.? tne lust of the eit;ht plans suggeste d for 
ernvloy. ... ent o3ta bi..i.iza ti J n . It i nv'>lve s ·ne e liiuinc.: ticn 
o l.' linea s.n owing a sl0\7 tarn over , a nd d e ve l :> l: i n g "those 
' ~ith qui ~k t urnovers . 
Si~pl ificut i on of the produat is ~ndertaken by the 
.. mnufn.~turtr , a s bd"3 in l . :!:; ly , J lli e f o l' ·uhe Division of 
:..ii.llplif i c d l:'r a c i;ioe says , nto ha ve i:lore ec .:> nor:1 i cal manu-
f a : cure throu.,:n t less i dle eqJJipment , b e tter a heduling 
of WJrk , p.., c~uru.t e c osts accoan\.ing ,. long runs on l a rge 
uni tz , sira9l i f i e d .z:J<.. c k i ng , sh~.t-1lifi ed ma t e rin l i nvent-or y 
a nd r<.:d '.l~ ed cost pe r u n it , ore effie i ent l "'oor throu_·h 
l e ss sea.son""' l flue t uu.t i on3 , i nc re~ 3ed i rH~ 1 v idu~.l out-
put ,. s .l·e :. ter skill of 't. orkmen F es se of tra i n i ng empl oyees , 
e Ln='l r..  r : nu be ttc r inspE..: tion , s mal l er labor t ur1over 
a.na grc~ t er ea rni ng vo'71a r " •. 
• ;.lth~ut;h thcllhove i s o. .; ompl ete list o£ ben ef its 
f or the tnan 'l fa.ct.ure r \"le s houl d no~ f a il to noti<:!e that 
t h roubhou1:o \"'/e f ind .l['bor vi t .... l l y concerned . Le t us take 
s ome of the uuove m~ntionud tlnnufacturers ' reasons for 
simplit'ying the lines a nd sec what effe.)t they hc..ve on 
stabiliz.a ti on o1· l abor . 
A. Less idle e"'uip!!lent . r• If the c ... uip!:lcnt is 
busy it i a the Ttorkc.c-2 o:v~o ·-"lke it so . ..::iLlpllf ica ti on 
of a produc t without dou ot a il t e nd to ke ep men busy 
.:,.~ reducing . 
B . ,,Better scheduling of work . 11 The manufa cturer 
~c.n try to d etc_·cine his 1-otentia.l mnrke t. so:.1e \leeks i n 
udvc nce . He cun then rarr nnge hie f a ctory scned•.:. le to 
p.·ovide what io exc ..ctly requ ired to be p rodu _cd by a 
certa in da te . He knows what he must manuf~~ture , a nd 
ho~ long i t will t a ke a nd he proc eed s to do so a nd em-
plo~Jent is fua t e rially otabilized . 
C . ,.Long runs on l a r ge uni ta . ,. ~ihen '11he line i s 
siudli~ied larger unita cay be produc ed a t reduced cost • 
.1:-'er unit . Carter 's Ink Jompany of -.~ ru:lbriu!.;e is con-
stantly end ea vorin g t o keep a own t.h~ OllLli>er of stw l e a 
in the fo~nt~in pen line in order that l arGer lots may ue 
manuf a ctured at low unit cost and no loas ~t ill result 
f rom s t yle obsolesence . 
D. "SL1Jlifiea PJC!.:ing • . . i th a stand:"~rd sized 
produ- t preaeter.'!linod , n. ~_Jroccos of oi pli f ied packing 
~Y be ct. si ly arrant ·cd . n~xea n.nd carton OJ in .• hi.. .. h t o 
pack the produ-ts ncnt y asoist in 3pecding up ~acking 
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room work end tend to g ive the Jr odu.ct f' ..1or e ~ppcr> ling 
a _ pc< ranee . This t ends to increa se deo and o.nd e ventual -
ly more workers a re needed ~o supuly his demand . 
E . .. S i m; lified :.raterial I nventory . '1 VI i t h a aim-
p l i f ied product a x:r.anufa cturer is not afra i d ·to t.l~ nu-
f acture fo r stock . In f pct p r oducers frequently a dd n 
f e-w d:>z.en units to _~actor; orders. The r e will be re-
C.a ined for stock a nd rus h orders may b e qui ... k l:t f illed 
fro 1 stock . This is direol.y oppos1 te fro .. 1 the nCJ.1 c om-
u on ~nd-to-mouth p~licy of many manufactur rs . The 
new p licy of s L tpllf ica.ti :>n of the prodli.ct a ssists work-
era in tha ~ they are kep t busy produvin~ f or stock even 
durin~ a sea s Jn&l slump : s ~he manufacturer knows he 
will dispose of his stock ~ncn ~he season reo~ene . 
The ~orean ~onotruction Jonp~ny vf ~or~c ster noti~es 
thu t the manufacturing f or stock is ~ ore pr uctic&l now 
t~n it w=s a dozen ye~rs ago , due ~o st ana~rd ization 
~nd sim~lification . It seems ~hat the si plifica tion of 
prouucts is the p.artia.l .... nS?.'er to our une:!!ployment 
pro ol ~m . 
i i b .. he aepr ussion , t orkdre los~ tueir jobs , or 
i f thu] uere • or '- llna t e enough t. o o e xet::.i ned on full or 
i me u ork hey nere cocp~llcd to t.ake a red~ced 
1age . This redil.:}tion h !l in rnot~t c n sce froo about. ~en 
t :; thirty percent lesi3 t t:m they rece i ved bef .).L'e ec .. momi c 
ills ·~-!flea uasi"l eeo . During the l ast threu ye· r s since 
1 9£!9 w::..ge s b'\ve lu d ti efini·I~ c downw::l. rd t :"end . .b'roH 
1. 9.G9 t o the begi rtninr ')f l'... .~ ~ , -.e ta:- l · ' F...~e :J f orn 11 mr.nu-
fr cturing l'T'J r~crs dr:> .hJed f rom • 59~¢ pt:r hour to • 5 38¢' . 
•. e r> '.re r o.ge ·11 eek1y er~rni tlgs v:;cre :-educea rom ~:..9 . 17 
ln ')ct J ue r 19 ... 9 t.o •vv . 74· in Decembe r , 1 931 . On this 
index base i :ur'3 ( lO~J • 10)) the aekly ep rnitl:O:a arop-
Jt 
~Ed f ro! 109 .6 ~o 77 . 9 i n ~he ) c riod just uentione • 
Part of t~ is dro .> in wages c n.n be exul n ined by the 
shorte~ Wlrking week whi~h aroyped to an averag e of 3 ~ . 8 
hour a pe r we~k in !)eccmbcr 1931 e.s c on.~rea with 49 . 3 
KJI 
h nurs in )_, t:>ber 1 9.::!£> , . n <l Gl . 5 in July 1 914 . ~~he a b ove 
inf or· tion ·as c . ,,putec. l1 the Nati.me l Indust ·i o. J. "'on-
'fc>rence B0ar d . f r om a study of twent:r- f ive l 'e 1-c entntiv c 
m tJUf· ..., turinb 1ilants r,nd ind i<Jc. tes vhe general t r t:nd of 
r ou._'lY wa~eo , uce .:1~ vu ... rc:es , • nd len.~th of >torking \Teck 
i n mn.nuft'.cturing . 
Tho !!.'::' sse .. t'lusett s l c.; i s let.ture , a.l to.ys O.t1X i ou3 i..o o.s -
si.s t Jorker5 , pn.ssed a. l aJ"I t o hcl.P rJD.ke sw ee.t- sno ) S l ess 
_,r,)fitabl e . The bil l i n troduced by Represen t ivc 
Tho '!E•. s L..l r gan of Dorchester, .. .Jrovides t t e. ,..,300 fine 
oe i JilPO ScG. on ern_•l oyt rs 01 wouen fi nd chi ld ren who f a il 
lf. t..!o,crpute d froru .:..:S.ss . Dept . of La.oor Reports 
KK 7 agea i n t he United J~ntes in 1 931 ~~£~ 7G, Published 
by National Industrial Conf . Board 
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to keep a recJrd o1· ·~he names ~ addresse~ . ano occ ttpations 
of a ll waiaen and tainors J.n t 1ei.r emJ loy , or fail to p r o-
cluc e -.he s e records in couct at the req •J.est of the L!assn-
c huset r.s DepartJae n t of Lab9r . 'fhe bill wi ll in a si1ai· 
lar mea sure assi s t to kee1l ~ ges highe r , preven't a gre< t er 
s pr e t-t d of s wea t - s h ops , a nd serve 'to ha ve employers keep 
r ecords fo r scar.e refe re11ce . 
In the Ji r.y of Bos~on 'ho~nanas of c ity em~loyees 
ha d tneir pay cut i n 1 9J3 , wi th s a lary ~ducti ons rang-
ing frou five to i' i.L' teen pe.L'cent . !lay or Curl ey a dltli t t.ed 
uefor~ the .Joston .. a t y Uouncil vh.'l.t the p ol icy of w ge 
r eduction was ec .>.a:nn i a l ly una J uad , but n ece <dsn ry uue to 
rising c ;:> s ts of city m.o.in ena nce . 
I n Havernill , a bout 6 , 000 shoe ·rorkers went on strike 
f or ni~t1er wages c · i snin{J t 1ey c ould not live on th e lo 1 
wage s ~hey we re re~eiving . Th~ strike was suc ce dsful 
a nd on J:ar~h .c::5 , 19J3 they re., ei v ~d a n n ve r rig e incre~ se 
of :GO;~ J.' or e. p eriod of one yeo r , wnen a n J t her wage a dju:;t-
l£ 
ment 'i~l be wade . ? his stri ' e a nd subs equent increu s -
ing ~a.ge s ... O%, c onfo r.aeu ex: ctly Hi th P resident rloosevel t ' s 
view i n a s peech ~ y 5 , 1933 before the ~h~~ber of Com-
merce of t he tJni t e d dtates l!~ten he s a id , "'1' i'H~ aver age of 
K Boston Post ·~rch ~7 , 1933 Pa g e 2 
l·a7 
the wage s c a l e of the rw.tion ha.a gone dom1 during the 
pa st four years more rapidly thun the coat of living. 
a nd n s a uatter of nati1n~l justice the wage scal e 
s hould be bnught b.:'"l.ck to cet the cost of liv ing now . "' 
President nooseve lt l :.. te r in"oke<.l the Na tional Re c ove ry 
\dminietrP ion pr ogrom t o c a rry out hio policy which 
h~ s been very effectiv~ ~nd is discuss ed i n ~ subsequent 
chapter . 
'ro indi cate the trend of weekl y payroll ea rnings 
i n :Jc.~sachusettn ' J:I'Cnu!'acturin~ cstabl ish.•·ncnts we must 
rerc~· to stati3 i cs . The ... rD.h snchusetts Depart :ncnt of 
LalJor llas te.ken o.n c.verr.cc f ,>r the thre e :renr period 
19~o-1927 a s a bn3~ figure 100 , a nd finds the following 
1£ 
decrease in payroll s in thia atnte • 
1925- - -100. 8 
1926--- 1 03 
1927-- - 97 . 1 
1928- - - 93 :7 
1'3~9--- 93 . 1 
1930- - - 84 . 8 
1 931--- 67 . 4 
1932--50 . 4 
~933---38 . 3 
In othar '..Vords us in~ 19::!5 to J 9:::7 a ve rr'.ge a.a nor-
mal , we <.!Te -paying out only ~a;! of t i.1e nor.rn.l mou nt. 
of payroll waues j,n 1933 . During tllo above period 1925 
to 19G7 ~(1 . 32 ~ no found to be the average weekl y eo.rn-
lDE 
ings . !n 1933 the estimated average weekly enrnings 
JOOE 
ere onl y 68 . 4% of thi s , rhich by comput~~ion is ..}16 . 63 . 
:Uot only did \":e have n tremendous dec rease in payroll 
iOUOE 
ea rningo . ou~ employment t-\ S only 55 . 8 % of the 1925-
x Mass. Dept. of Labor Ereas Report for Aug . 1932 Revised . 
XX I bid . 
~ Ibi d . 
lDOCiE Ibid . 
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192 7 a verage . 
In manufacturing industries t he amount paid in 
wages during the yea r 1932 w~s a ctually l ess by 
"*'G5 , 56l,OOO than 1913. The fi~tre3 are . 1 913-J 351 ,.300 , ooo .,oo 
X 
and 1932 , or1ly v325, 7 39 , 000 . 00. 
During this period, ho ever . t he avc.n.~c.ge year ly 
ea rnings per worker r ose from 569 . 43 in 1 91 3 to v929 ~ 32 
lltK 
in 193G . oney wns actually worth more in real wages be-
•Ja.use t lle cost of l iving i n 1932 was 12.:... . 4 o.nd the real 
value of aver~ge unnaa.1 ea rning!:) 1 33 •. 3 with ~ index 
100£ 
base of 1913=100 .. Such a picture pa i n ted by these sta-
tiatics appear c ompn.rative1y favorabl e to t he worker, . 
but there is one f actor omitted which e nangea the a spect 
of it . Er1ploy'111ent i n manufacturing decreased by over a 
XXJD£ 
quarter of a million \lor.tcers, 2 66 , 537, f rom 1913 t o 1932 • . 
· 'fo i ndicate the trend i n various ma.nufecturing 
KXJDD£ 
linel:) we may quote figures . 
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INDUST ~ I.c.S 1919 1931 Ii;Jr1BASE n;;c aF.ASE 
All Industries $ 766 , 6,3 , 337 ~74 , 146 , 719 
Boots and S hoes 89 , 489 , 715 45 , 6 79 , 2[5 
Wo olen Goods 56 , 749 , 563 37 , 436 , 905 
..~ .:>tton Goods l 09 , 90:G , 503 38 , 868 , 889 
Printing a1.d Puul.;. hing 16 , 1~5 , 124 23 , 456 , 179 .j 7 , 0~)1 . 055 
Eledtrical ~chinery ~7 , 649 , 667 22 , 751,?03 
Dyeing Text l lcs .\.2 ,~40 , 747 14 , 926-, 387 
Bakery Produc t s 9 , ~36 , 181 1~ , 753 , 659 
Foundr.f Pr oducts 36 , ?34 , 431 18 , 8·11 , 627 
Clothing 1~ , 8~3 , 878 13 ,~16 , 21~ 
Paper 14 ,64~ , 413 11 , 960 ,64~ 
Lea ther 1 , G11 , 156 10 , 697 , 504 
Rubber Goods 11 , 538 , 080 7, 758 , 322 
~ , 6 '35 , 640 
S , 4l 'f, 4?8 
~ 
39~ , 337 
29G ,476,611 
43 ,810 ,49 
1 9 ,312 , 65 
71, 033,61 
4,897 , 96 
~7 , 892 , 80 
2 , 681,76 
8 ,513,65 
3,779,75 
Mass. ·Dept . of Labor & Industr y , Press Report entitled, " I ndustria l 
:-ends in Massachusetts. n p. 1. 
i I bid . 
O£ I bid . 
UE.K Ibid. 
~omputed f r om , ., sa De pt . of Labor e ~orts 1 91 9 a nd 1931. 
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nm·r~.L .. tn.s 1919 1 £.131 I l;::!.RS.ASE DEClm.ASE 
:Ieat Packing e 5 , 391 , 004 ) 2 , 871,319 ... 2 ,519 ,685 
I1luninating a1 d Hen. tin& 3 , 53'1 , 468 !> .170 , 219 ,612 , 751 
Confectioner> 7 , 5li.. , 037 4 , 983 , 946 2 ,528,091 
Knit Goods 11 , 36(1 , 030 6 , 765 , 89') 4,598,140 
Ship Building 34,105 , 944 7 , 659 , 775 26 ,436,169 
.bUr n i ture 6 . 637 .~ 3:"'> 7 , 051 ,101 413 , 968 
Textil e Machinery ;;:;:0 ,7~ .~2 7 3 , 8!35 , 3~6 11,846,? 71 
Silk 
Total 
5._Q39 ,601. -~ ··809 . 7_39 770 , 138 
1·; 277. 716 , 239 81 , 681,324 6 ,293 , 367 '!r-12 ,328,282 
It will be noticed ~nat i n ~ot linea there has 
been u r~~endoue dedre~se i~ age payments , The only 
lines vmich increased wage :paym nts a r c , printing , dye-
ing , bakery, clothing , hea. ing , furniture , a nd silk 
gooda . A lC.hough the above line s increa sed payrolls 
the ~otal annua l increa se f or all of theee is only 
.:bou t .;16 , 000 , 000. Jhen one considers t l e -::c.r;e de-
crease i n a ll manuf~cturi~g lines to be about ~76 , 000 , 000 
the ~bove increase is realtivelJ unimportaut . 
In .!etr opoli t u. 11 Boston a lone the '7agt;} S paid de-
creased f rom .)20:2 ,173.388 in 1921 to 171 , 567·,144 in 1931 
a dccrc'a3e Jf .t30 .~06 .~44 . 00 for t ' e 4 , !:>36 onnufactur-
X::-£ 
inti establleh~P-nts~ in 1931 from 4 ,508 in 1931. 
The building t r adcame!l were -p:..rt i cu1n. r1y adverse ly 
aii 'ected by the depression, as uut li t t1e buil dinG W<:vs 
~o~e , ar.d the wages reflect this situa~ion . With an 
index figllre of 100 for l~.J8 \7e find .July 1933 down a s 
XXX 
low a s 18. 2 . In \teekly at..l c.ri s a 40% .::ut w-~s ei ven to 
~igu.res a re taken from ~'->s . Dept . of Laoor 1. eports 
in years mentioned . 
KK ~~tis . Public Document #104 , Table 18, p . 118. 
~ Mass . Dept . of Labo~ Press Report Aug. 1933. 
wo r kera fr~n t he 1928 wa"e level . 
1[ 
. ")0Lf'~l: A1:D ,IT RST.J> .. ,. ::UFJ'C'!'UP2:S 
'.lhe wool ol th lmsinesn h'ls h ld e. l ittle differ-
cnt hi :3tory t lH.t rao .st in<.l1.l 9't.ri eBl -.l U::.-.J.n~ tlh~ j)eriod of 
the deiJreealOLl having had it:; } E:J:i d of alo. buai-
.. 
nesa a. tlvity i n 19~8 :1bout ::. ye<'r prior t :> the general 
depresai ~m . i1i.lc other i '1du atrie s were enJoying un-
precedented pro aper i ty the "lool .!n '1nd wor·3t9d goods 
iJ. du~tries discho.rge~ over 9 , 0 00 "'.ro rkers and the value 
of product~ d~opped· f rom 205 , 175 , 084 in 19:~6 to 
'234 , £: 06 , 586 i n 19~8 . <' dec re"tae of )60 , 968 , 498 . In 
i9~9 the1·e ·was no grefl t chc:n:~c , out i n the following 
yea r oc:n othe:r 1 0 , 000 ·;or kers '"NE::t'C d ismissed , <:~.nd value 
of pr oducts d r opped off o•Jer ,,?7 ,ooo.ooo t'l.Ore . 'The 
year 1931 saw a. ftn•ther decre:1se i n V!:!lae of products , 
nnd 1 932 was t.!le worst year of e ll ·with the total 
value of products reaching only •?87 , 81 4 , 050 or less 
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th cne-qu~rter of the 1~23 naxim,Jm figure of .,1352 . 146 , 045 . 
The '':ollPn and wo rsted busim:.ss ha.s had eevcre diffi -
cu.ltie a durine t he pt:..st fe~: yen.re lith tlleir m n11al 
v~lue of products s horring a ste .dy trend d awn. aTd since 
tne peak of 19G3 . 
nne of the primary ca uses ol:' ffrc- decline tlWi ~o~en 
t he poor condition of t h e fini shed goods cloth market 
-:Statistics in this cha pter t aken or computed f rom Mass. 
x Dept . of Labo r Annual Reports for the years ment ioned, and 
Dept. of Labor Press Reports of 1933 unless otherwise indica ted. 
in New York which is the oloth oenter of the country . 
Prices fell so low tba t it was Do longer profitable fo r 
manufacturers to pr oduce wool en a nd worsted cl oth for a 
market alrea dy glutted . Manufacturers refused to operate 
a t a loss, so they closed their pl a nts despi te the in• 
evita.ble loss resulting from possible transfer of valued 
employees. deprecia tion on fixed a asets,and i nterest on 
bonds . 
Another cause of the over-production i n the 
middle of t he l a st decade was due to over cap italization. 
Mo ney for manufacturing woolen and u orsted cloth was com-
par a tively ea sy to obtain through sal e of stocks . Bank 
credit was a lso ea sily obtained and over expansion was 
the more or lese na tural r eQult. lA. large number of manu-
facturing firms produced a t capacity , a nd in 19~4 we had 
190 establishments producing , u hich figure dropped to 156 
in 1 9G9 and to 116 in 193G. 
Although the industry has been experiencing s ome 
difficulties business should be bet t er f or the yea r 1933 
when compl ete sta tistics a re c ompiled. Duri ng June and 
July of 1 933 a l a r ge volume of business wa s t nsnct ed • 
.For the first eight months of 1933 wool consumption u a.a 
Jt 
339 , 915 , 000 pounds , or 53% more than it wa s during t he same 
period in 1932 , a nd prices advanced t o the hi ghest level 
in the past three years . Greater wool c onsumption and in 
some grades of wool a 100% increaoe in price has turned a t-
tent ion to the a va ilabl e supply. The supply of raw \'Tool 
• The N.E . Letter pub. by the First Nationa l Bank of 
D~b • ~~ n-~ ~~8~ 
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has been bid up, because a major portion of the territor.r 
clip is tied up a s security for loans from government a gri-
cultural credit agenc ies , a nd the dealer~ by competitive 
bi do have forced prices up.varda. Infla tion threats in 
t ue middle of 1933 wer e also of sone consequence i n help-
ing to fo rce raw wool prices upva rd . Another encouraging 
factor in raising wool prices is the possibility of a big 
future demand caused by 10\7 production during the paJ3t two 
years . With an inarea.se in consumption , price·s \Vill rise, 
so, in anticipation of such activity many have bid up pric es 
on wool a nd cloth . 
The fea r of higher pricoa a s a result of the intro-
duction o:f t he N .. R .. A .. code stimulated buyers,a.nd manufac-
turers espec i a lly stepped up the ir production in response 
to a heavy demand from retail dea lers. Many mills were ... 
sold out to capacity in men ' s wea r i n May and June of 19~3 
and orders continued at a high r te during the SUOmer . SUm-
mer months which a re usually sla ck, \7ere unusu..'l.lly busy ones 
in 1933, but thi s in turn prevented the usunl f a ll expan-
sion . In the l a t e f a ll many mills re ported some sla ckening 
due to the difficulty reta ilers were having in disposing of 
wool en cloth, kni t goods, and suits at higher prices . 
Employment needless to say has dropped grea tly in 
wool en a nd worsted goods . In 19~3 a total of 64 , 842 vrage 
ea rners were busy producing the l a r gest amount of stock ever 
made in this state, but from tha t time a steady fall in 
.. 
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numbers e played took pl ace . In 1930 only 35 ,104 were 
e played a nd 1932 saw this figure go a s low a s ~8 , 593 , 
a decrease of over 57% from the 1923 peak. 
The average number of workers in t he period 1925 
to 1927 which is considered normal ie 53 , 526. At t his 
figure 193~ was a.ppr oxinntely 48% below tha t normal . The 
index figures on employment for 1933 a re much more encourag-
ing t han those of the previous year . All during t he first 
seven months ther e wa s ~ stendy rise until ~une and July 
figures rose to 88. 4 and 102 . 4 respectively. 'l'he l ast 
time t he industry had a s mru1y eo ployees was ba ck i n the pre-
depression days of 1926 . 
To account f or the sudden rise in emplo~~ent dur-
ing 1933 is not difficult , i t being caused by t he uncer-
tainty a boat tlle N • • •• code which was certa in to c o.use 
higher costs . T hcrefore each manufacturer dete rmined to 
ma ke as much woolen a nd orated goods as possible before 
higher costs would prevail . It was pur ely a defensive 
action, and one which could have been predicted. Conse-
quently t h is industry was busier during the ea rly part of 
1933 than nt any other time during t he l a st half d ozen 
years . During the l a st six months of 1933 a ctivity in the 
wocl ir.dustry slowed up somewha t due to highe r costs under 
N. .t • overationa and higher prices of raw ma terial . 
$or t he entire yea r of 1933 t he rnw mst eria l c onsUI:led W£!8 
35 f more t hnn in 1932 a nd it is predicted t hat prodttction 
ANew ~nglend Lct~er irst Nat'l Bank of DOs t on Jan . 30 , 1934 
will continue in 1934 due to a l arge unsatisfied public 
demand which onl y awa its t he ret,urn of its purcha s i ng 
power . 
qages on t he whole have not been high i n the 
wool en and \7orst ed goods trade , the 1 9 f t o 19G7 a ve1·a ge 
weekly wage be i ng only ·21.80. This f i gure remained about 
a t normal until 1929 when t he index f i gure rose to 103 . 3 . 
Si nce then however there ha.s been a steady decrease until 
the 1932 index figure f ell to 76 . 3 which i s approxi tely 
75% of nor~l . giving a weekl y aver age wage of ~bout ~16 . 63 . 
The tota l amount of wages pa id a nnually ha s de-
crea sed t r emendously , f r om 76 , 000 , 000 in 1923 to ~2 , 000 , 000 
i n 193~ , decrease of over 70%. Thi s tremendous dec·rease of 
about v54 , 000 , 000 i s reflected i n eve ry other business in 
the state and unl eso thi o wage e-m be restored, there is 
little hor>e of pr:>s. t:ri ty rctu_nirlg be~ause :~ermenent pros-
perity rests on the found~tion of a steady , v ee~ly wage . 
On the whole th~textile ~nufacturing 'bus iness a p-
peEl rs t o h:tve seen its worst years . 'fhe N. H. 1'.. . c ode hns 
gi ven i a new s timulus , bat even before t his it wa a dj ing 
very Hell durinG the firat half of 1933 , showed profit s of 
lE 
596 millions , \Vnile 1932 showea a a efic it of 1 , 444 mi J. lion . 
Al thouJ h t. he textile trode h a d been over cayi t ... lized the 
tendency is to aeduce the inves wents wherever possibl e • 
• XK 
l:Tet worth decrea sed 14 . ? !:l.i .hlion , t o 4u , l 45 million in 1933 
i£ l!.:lnthly Bull etin of :: ity Ua.t •l Bank of' ~ew York , 
~ugust 1933 Pa~e 9 
lilt I b id. 
lE 
2~l.LlU'J.:J •N 
t.. u u. ve..J.. ut.. oi ( r ·l)' .;00 , )•J:O , .. Gd in 1~ ;;). at. ~~m~Hi.rec~ '?' ll. h 
.,.o8o , v ll , cOo irl l'dic... J . T11i s tre1.1{;lld il..t.~ l•I.; ~J lin~ h1 v .: lae 
f r o1 t..h~ aoo·; ~ .. Li f..Ur· .. u tta.t t111" vr" l l t(~ oi p rol. U.td in 19~ 
is .;UJ&.. u twc :c 1 £;~ ; o:: l:.e 19.GO 1 i e;h r• ·c -·r'" i i g ilr·e .. ':!.' here 
hae otHn <t St t:!hd,Y &.nnnn.l deer c ... Ae in V<~olue of produ~ t s 
·.~.,o •. l .t.34b ~ 64 , 097 in 1. 9 ... 5 t..O ~~.)..) ~ 61 8 , )J~ in 1 ;, .. J , l •.! t 
m~n~s deur~~ued 1ron 1 91 ~.. a JJ~ . 
Tr1e Vf.lue of . tock a nd .llE t e rir l s u;;;eu iu .t<..n!.lr'<: ~.ur-
19~ . ."'-ccording to thes~ .~. i e t.~res ~~. 1e V" l tte o.r .3~oc1; (-\ .. nd 
x I b id. Pag e 151 
I.oat erir ls used in 193~ i s only t ' oout ?7., of tho ·3e uoed 
in 19G0 , bu~ of c ourse we 3t be~ r in 11i.ad in .re· a ine 
ch is f i re tbat pri~ e s ~ere h i : her in ~9~0 , ~hich accoun~e 
in )art fo r t.he trm •lma ous r .... duct ion in vn.lue of :nt.t er-
i a ls oed . 
In manuf· c tur~.;;d cotton t;oods tha r e ~u e tre aen d us 
ov-er- production oy Soutnern mil.ls , wi' e:re unl L:.e He-:v 
.t!o llglr nd mills , cott ~ n cloth Trea t.:~n.ll'ac tured day :-~ nd 
night ~ ithout a ttention oein£ ~ i d to the derr.and . Thi s 
hu ge sto..:K J f sur.,.lus ma teria ls i 3 then :me c a use of de -
pr eJsed r~ric e e . 'Jn ~rch ~ . 19j3~ about 8..3% of 1..he .:>Otlth-
e r n mille by a s i gned agreement ~romiseu not to engPge 
wo. e n a nd illinore in n i ght nJ r k . Th is system uid no t 
·Nork exnctlj~ r- s }>l unned , a..s t _1o se ::.ills 7nic h did not 
si,.;n t.oe a 6r ecment '-Ve ~e e naul cd to undersell the othe rs 
&nd m& ~c ·· profit • 7ill..;, in 1:e.as Pc husett. s _rr. r ~.oiclll<- rly 
.1. elt h i s llnfair ... .)L1j?etltion ar.t il the l:i . R . zl. . CJde was 
In lew ~n ·l~nd ~ottJ~ ~ills ryere Jper •ti.g ~t vnly 
X 
40, ~ of c<~.city 1n Juile 1 '::1 ;;. · nd .:.7;> i n .July . So .. te mills 
wer e smu. down ent ircly .. nd o ~~inoles used we e down to 
the 1314 pre-war level wh~reas "l.he O;J..ll a tion t.J e su .. ~-
plied ha d in.::rea sed a bout jJ;; . D..tring l.tlc pc.st t!?lo Pn<l 
one- hnl f ye .. rs the -::ott on industry h• a ueen c ti ve r- nd js 
rec ::>vering uuh of i cs lost Jaurk(. t . 
Jtc...tist : c3 here are oon~u cu or t.a 'en £rom ::C.ss1>e Jt . of 
Labor ~res s .devorts uf l V3G . llnl ess other ,?! ise L 1uexe d ,. 
aa indicated by footnote on previous rrge . 
Despite a l arge supply of raw mat eria ls a t low 
~ric es in 1931 , mills espec ially bud s ome difficulty , a s 
uuyers were very cautious about pl a.cinb ord ers . They 
..,ere h o _l ing tba t in the falling market , prices would be 
even chea per . l!i l ls d id oJJake profi't on .;hat they s old 
but ~.hese were bal an..:ed by i nvent.ory lo s s es . The manu-
fo.c t urer s of c otton cloth have found styles to i:J e mo re 
i •:1:1orto.nt dll .r- ing the l ust five yec:rs than ever before ., 
a s it i s now being used by fashion promot ors . 
Raw c otton has oe en produced i n great aoundance in 
the United St· Le a in the l Lst f~v years ca using cotton 
to fal l to ~.he lo~est price in ~hirty years , five cent s 
J[ 
per pound in June 193~ . .bve r y year a l a r ge crop is har -
vested r .. na with a huge carry- over f rolll previous years 
sti l l on the market , prices are naturally d e llrcss e<1 . Tre 
United States Department of Agriculture forcast ed n cot-
ton croJ for l93G of 11 , 306 . 000 bales wh ich Depresents a 
r educ tion f rom 1931 of 5 , 40D , 000 bal es or ~% . The aore-
lEK 
age pl ant ed i s aoout 9% lesa than in 1931 ~ At the end of 
January l 93G there was a sufficient suppl y of America n 
cotton to meet the world requirements for about t\'IO y t..ara . 
x New Engl and Letter Pub . by 
KK Ibid . 
MiGt Ibid . 1/1'!. 7/~ p . 4 
Fi rst at ' l Bank of ~oston 
p . 4 . l0/---.9/3G 
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As 7l:m 1d be ex,;t..:C .,c<.l e ...1 }J.oy .• ent in th(; .... .> t t on c::ood s 
i ndust r y dc~reased ~reocndous1J durin g the lest daz~n 
ycarJ , ~ nd es Jed i('t l1y s ince 1 9G 9 . I n .1919 V!e h:...d 1 .... G, 499 
e;· , loyed 7Jbic h f i ;;ure declined s t e .... a ily t o 70 , 788 in 
1 9;;..9 :: nd t :'> onl y 3~ , 464 i n 19 3~- . '.lh J. S t.r1e nu..-10er e .... loyed 
in 193~ w~ s Br proxi~ tel_ only ~6% of toose e. l~}cd in 
l~l J . It ~ ill be obs erved th~ t this t remendous uec ~e~ se 
i n t he n . .u.abc.r of l l:'.. O.) rers l ef t thousn nds tt i t aout emol oy-
ment , to be ~b6orbed in~o other indust r i e s i f ~os~i ble 
whicu were a lso s ufferin!A 1 r o. the v eprcss i on . ..>i nce 
1 9,._,9 t he decrer...se in e 1J1.Loymcnt ha s bee r. 4G .:1}; . 
Tota l wagt• B t i d in the ~ ~ tton f"OOd~ i rlutls t ries 
wer e h i ~·t1e st in 19-0 , reuc h i i:Jff a t ot a l of ,.il30 , 905 , 309 . 
Ta is de~ re~; sed ~bout one - hr lf , cr ;65 , 556 , 859 i n 19 ... 9 
:::!nd _ontinu ed ; ith n s t eady u.nnut..l dec l i ne t-O v..;i:.:. , o98 , 69.G 
in 19 3~ r:h ich i s nppr oxi r. t· tely only 17% o f the 19~0 f i g -
ure . Since 19".9 the tota l >:7~ge s pai d hnv e d ecrensed 
auout J5~~ . 
• ver::.. r~e \vee ldy vrngE::s bused on the 19 ... 5 to 1 9-7 a v -
erage were v~l9 . ..... 6 ver .1~ek . Thi u .fi gure rer c hcd its 
h i ghest !>Oint in 19~ 7 , oo1n..; }19 . 76 , but it fell n nnun.lly 
frolu t JC::. t t ir1e to ~19 , ... ~ in 19 •. 9 n nd t o ; 1 3 . 56 fo r the 
1 59 
yen. r 1 93G . iages were 11ever high in the c )tt.:m m .. lls , 
but t he 19J .... t~ver .. gc eekly nagc of ;13- bo br-sed on the 
i~dex 1 i gure of 70 . 4 , i n c aisgrace to the indu~try . 
The ··ass< chuoetta De ,.yart cnt of Labo r ::in i U!: 
raeo :!om:: ission _;..:_de an inveatiJLt ion or· wage~ tH::inc 
po.i d in D;JI e of' OLtr mill tm'7ns .Mnd c i tie a . The resul t s 
of \.heir investic;a t i on sho·.1 us thu .Jtc.rv..- ti ~n t ... gcs ue-
ing pa id t.. S~Gc ic li to ":ln .... cn a nd young Gi rls . ro ~u.o te 
K 
f r..>m the r eport. t, ' In f i ve cnOIJS surveyea i n lkw .. )eo f ord 
i n .~arch ..•.• t t:e r e ·:1ere 483 ••••• v1o:nen el•.._.lo ·ed . Of 
16 
the se 66 . 5% earned 1 ess t.~t n .,.8 in t.. hc: week in wh ic u pay-
rolls wer e e xa i::ted . 8G . ... ~., er....r ned l ess t.hnn -vlO a.:1a 
96 .o:1 less t..1an ; 1 5 •••.• In anota.cr f~c tory ••••. herE. were 
pay ,.,ni L1 th ie J:)n..! ern ' s "''.yr '>l l ..revea lea . I n fiv·~ ~;lants 
in Fall :uver • • • •• of t he t o~al of 476 ••••• W,)lJen \J ork.ers 
•.•.• only n in1.1 :::"ecei v0 a ,JHi 0.1~ ove:c·. In one .Lawre1we 
sho J •• ••• 73'{. .•••• eu.rr.ed less t t.t.n .;9 ye r tt!e k . '' H 0 \1 
..! Otlld any t'r ~m"" ol' ,·,o rkers LlC.inta in e de.! e nt a t onur rd 
of living on ~hese owca tsho p wtce sc r les? They a boo-
lut.cly could not, Oll t in ..,uch har t< r.itJ~ s orkcr.J looked 
u p :m , ny e.a •L )y . __ nt, uvcn t. lo 't ./cJges , us of nE:ct..asit.y a 
go ~d ~hinb f or them . 
x :!.-.. as . Dep • of Ut.iJor Annu~ l .1 epor t 19~ .r.'aae 6 
}~Fl?.~CT Q1:: :.lli:! U . R. ~· 
r he Nution~l .\ec ov e ry Act served to r a ise "'" ge s a nd 
vriccs .·1hen t he cott .Jn munufa ct.uring etHbol ish .e nts fo l -
l~wed t he code assign~d to ~hem . The gre; t est advnnt~ge 
of the N. H. A. seems t o be ~not it bas ~ut our ~il ls 
more ne rly on a po.r with J outhcrn .. dlls . .t?or ye~ rs \le 
have ~>rked a t a d i sauvan LaGe . but a c cording to the ~os­
ton Post t here h s oeen an i ncre: se of ~u~ , O~J , OOJ SJin-
dle hours i n Northern 'nills froo tra.rch l S13:5 1.0 Dec eabe r , 
while 3 ot1 h cr n r1ills s uo·fed ·~. c.k.creu.se of "'94 , 0JJ , OO,) 
~ .. Ji ndle s . 
Our ~X~Jort ousine::;.::; t ::> Lhe f~· r I•: ;.> t vr i l l e cur-
t o.iled so .. eo;!hvt a uo to . li tr~Ier c osts . dv· nc i ug prices 
here c oupl ed with a lo'V excht ne e r.; t c on t h e y e n , ve 
r e st1l eu in a s tiuati ~n where i n t he pr0sent t a riffs a re 
insttl'f i. ~ i en ~.o "''roteot ; c l'icu.n J Jt t.on guod s in the 
1: hilipp ines f r om Japnnese c o~•.t>t: tition . /c snall ex-
pect a l so t .J loae part of our ~b inese trade ( s the boy-
~ott c:' gni n s t J"ul>o.n cse i ... _ orts s e et'ls to be brcn.king . 
J3 l')T J ~ JllOI .v 
F o.r !:'.any gen c r . t l 'HIS the boot and slloc .;.nu l.ls -~ry nas 
been a. .test iln ,o rtt nt p art of the ,Januft-c ture:d .vrou.t1cts 
of :.:as sac 1usetts, ..:...) s on be in& t.he lea d iug ct..nter of t he 
s noc i naustry i n the United Sw t~ s . Bon t Jn l d also 
oeen the ~ ..rgest center of the r l l i bd shoe r nd l eather 
i ndustries in the \7:Jrlc:i . The shoe d~ nufr..cturin:; i ndus-
~ry ~ s b !cn pnrticul~ rly 3everely affecued by the de-
~reas i on . A ban - t o- mouth Dtying ~ol icy · nd ~uick sty~ 
~hr nges e s .)ecia lly in women ' s dhOeJ ha v e r[ i sed hc..voc 
· i t h .t.J-·oatw ti :m . :~ nufacturc.r3 f ind i '& o L.'ficu.l" to 
se\:Url.. la. rr;e ora e ra a s in for er y eo. rs , [.nd ~.here.L' 're 
{.lrouoJcti on costs f-Cr unit t. r e h i g he r , t u aue to i uc reF sed 
c :J .... 1.,..eti tion bot a &t ho .. e unc · l>roc d, s ~~ o e ... a re s e.l.i i ng 
a t a .l o7er p.:ice tha n ha :J been the c a se f o r a ozt.n 
ye: rs o r 1.1ore . 
The alue of pr~duction of boots a na shoes aec r cased 
f r om ~443 , 3-~ , 965 ·in 19~0 ~o 160 , 6 .6 , j98 in 1931 , a 
decrc~ae of JG8~ , 056 , 5o? or ~b >ut u4%, pe r following t abl e . 
The tol. l0'"7 in~ fi gures are sign i f icnnt to show ue-
cr ~nse inv~lue of production of ooots and shoes in 
at 
l:asanc h use"&ts . 
V J..lJ.I .. OJ/ ;,J_ ~DJ~TS (in inillions) 
19i:!O )443 
19~2 ~?5 
19~4 ~46 
19~6 -44 
19~8 ~38 
1930 185 
1931 160 
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The nu:nber of vu:;.t.:e C" r ncrs h s been c rf;<'. t ly de-
cre~acd a s wou.id be expected , uro)ping f roo 69 , ~?3 in 
HH 
19~0 to 4? , o64 i n 1931 . The u. .. ount paid i n wn~.;es c lao 
l£ nnlla.l .L\e port 193 _ :.:u. us . Dept . of Le.oor .t?Pi;e l ~;.. iG 
iU€ Ibid . 
show a. corre s ponding decreas e , lihe 1 9.Gt) f igure bei ng 
K 
.,;85 , 8~0 , 835 and thi s "-.tas aecre. sed to ; 45 , 679 . 4G5 . 
~ost of the sboe manufa c turi ng in l~ssachuse tts is 
in the J!etropoli tun Boston n r ca the re being a oout 1 ... 6 
l[K 
pl ant s, out of 397 in the stc t e . The va l ue of t he shoe s 
produced i n ~ etro .c:>ol i~ n J)oston i s ~50 , 038 , 9.60 wt1i ch 
• 
is a little l ess tha n one- thi rd of ihe 1 ;0 ~i l~ion dol -
l a r proaacti on i n ~he s~ te . 
In the l a tte r part of 1 93G oany New Engl a nd f i rms 
a nd the United Shoe IJa.chinery -.~ orpora.tion introduced the 
shar e- the- work .Jovewent . J t the Bever ly pl~nt of the 
Un i ted Shoe Machinery vOTtlOra tion they continued operat.-
ing ·the plant on a f orty- four hour week basis , .but by 
using a s y s tem of l ay - offs no er1ployee of e ither their 
f actory or of fices worked more than o. thi rty- t wo hour 
we ek; 
»uring 1933 there wer e many str i kes by d i ssa tisfi ed 
worke r s , espec ially in Broc kt on ; The Dougl a s Shoe Jom-
pany ~d a long strike period whi ch ended i n November 
1933 ~ But fo r the s tri ke being settled when i t wa a t he 
production and employment f i gures would be even lower ~ 
Of l a te years t he shoe oanufucturing i ndustry seems 
t o be movine r:tpidl y i7estwa rd . Lissou~~ a.ng Il:l:in'")is 
a re eno ;>uroging the d evelopment of i ndustri e s the:re be-
cnuse of nearness to rnw matcriul s a nd to the markets of 
• .AnrtUnl Re port 193~ :!ass . Dept . of Labor Page l.-:;~ 
1Dl Ibid :p . 120-12 1 
iOUE I bid p. 120 
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the .. dadle est . I n the furm r eg i ons the dew:md f~r 
h t> vy s t1.>es is be inl~ met o · locr- 1 nia.nufnct.urers . lhe 
i'an ... y shoes denwnding t.he h i ghest t ype of s lcilled l t · ~..or 
a re still be i ng produced in t.he f [.Ct3ries of ~a.s .dt~chusetts .. 
It is c l a imed bJ many observe rs tha t the shoe in-
dustry in Uassa chusetts would not be so oa dly off i f 
rnQ.nufa.cture rs had used better judge,aent since the war . 
Yea rs ?go bef..>re style became an import~ nt f r ctor n.l l 
s noes wer e more or le s s al i ke , but l a ter durin~ the la~ t 
genera t i on, seas ona l shoe s were pr oduc ed for Ylinter .... nd 
swamer sal e , and atyl ~s were developed f or these er ch 
ye~r, Since the war wanufacturers h~ve end e~vored to 
stit!lul a te sa les , a nd ft. t every opportunity they oven .. 
loaded jobbe rs ~ -.~ onsumers c celsed t o buy . tor a ti .. e , ond 
the mo.nuf ac t.ure rs ''i th del i bc rc. t e pur~ose Of rende r i ng 
the jobbers st~ck un sa l able intr~duc ed new Jtyles suc-
c essively unt il peopl e bt:cDJ.Je edua a. ted to expect rapid 
c hanges . The ef f ect to stimul~te c Jnsumers to ouy was 
ve r y succ ess ful but it a c ted a s a boomer a ng a s ma.nilf~ctur­
ers were pressed for newer styles in corn ~1 et i ti on . 
Of c ourse changes in style of dress a nd f a shions 
also were i miJOrtr· nt rl!asons f or ;;,tJ l e change s in s hoes 
~s shoes had to be a dapted t o t he s t y l e of dress . Prom 
this l a tte r ~oint of view i t ~ill be seen tru•t one of the 
chi ef dif fic ulties in the s hoe trade lie s in the style 
of gn ents ado~ted . L~very year .1ore ems:lha sis i s pl a ced 
on the relat i onship between fo otwear and dress . 
Si nce the depression , the c ontact between manu-
f acturers a nd reta ilers has been more marked , the jobber 
being gr a dua lly el i mina t ed . I n the past a jobbe r was deem-
ed necesSPry , but now with the- hn.nd- to L1outll buying pol -
icy and stiff com etition, the ~nufncturer is expec ted 
t ~ ship shoes direc tly to tbe ret~iler a nd the jobber 
is omitted from the t ;.'c nsaction in taost cases . This is 
espe~ially true in the vase of orders pl aced b large 
reta ilers ~f shoes . 
l:eta ls manufa c t;urcd in .lassa chusetts a re of hi 11 
qua.li ty , bcinc made b./ h i ghly s killed workmen . There 
are a.~.,proximately s ix hund red estc.bl ishments in the stu.te 
manufa .... turing electric ~; achinery a.r'Pf r at us , suppl i es , 
foundry a nd machine shop products , textile ~mchincry a nd 
• rts . These produce t he products of mos t vnlue ao it 
is these we s hall di scuss . 
The oost va luable of nll me t a l products is manu-
f actures of elec trical machinery , a~paratus ( radios) and 
3D{ 
suppl i es , the annual value in 1931 be i ng ~104 , 984 , 15b . 
This industry is thA f ifth larGest in the state from the 
x Dept . of Labor Annu~l Re0ort 193~ , P . 1~1 
xx I b id . Value in 1932, '53,643,578 per ~ress reuorts l/l/34 
po int of view of va lue of products . 
The manufacturing p~ nts of the Gene . 1 .. 4lectric 
~ ompnny in Lynn , produce turbine s e ts , motors , a rc -
we lding appar a tus , str eet l i ght ing equipment , stee l 
gears , a nd luiscel l a.neous instrum-ent s . These t wo pl ants 
produce more t nan any othe r a i roi l a r pl ants in ~he s tate 
a nd give ~osachusetts its i uport· nee a s a producer 
of electricl machine products . 
During 19~4 there u ere one hundred a nd thirty es-
r~. 
t a blish.nents mo.nufa.c t uring electrical =tac h i nery but th;is 
number declined to lO.G by 1931 , sixteen of whi ch manu-
factured radios e xc lusively . The va lue of stock a nd 
materia ls used declined almos t one- half from o 4 , 000 , 000 
i n both 19~6 a nd 19~9 t o 31 , 888 , 549 in 1931 . The total 
va lue of pr oducts d i d not decrease i n such a hea vy pro-
portion , t he f i gur e f or 1929 being J l 84 , 786 , 944 ~nd fo r 
1931 1 04 , 094 ,155 . 
The a1aount of wages }l9. id in thi s i ndustry has v~ ried 
consider~ bly during the l o.st decade ris i ng from .,34 mil-
lion i n 1923 to J 41 million i n 19~9 a nd again de scend-
ing to ;~;;. , 751 , 703 in 1931 . The a verage wage duri · the 
19~5 to 1 9.:: 7 period was _;;.;9 . 15 pe r week . This f i gure 
was redu~ed during 19~ to vl 8 . 54 whi ch is 6 3 . 6% of the 
a verage . 
Fi gure s are t aken or cooputed f roLl the ~sa . De pt . of 
Labor Pr e ss Reports 193~ unless othe~vise indexed~ 
and Annual Report 1932 pp . 120 to 126 
The ave r age nunbcr of wo rkers e ployed reached the 
hi ghest point in 19..:::9 a s we ~hou1d ex~ect , the ... ·i g-ure be-
ing 2 8 , 844 . Th is chL'nged to an c.ver cJ.t,:e of only 1~ , 540 
f or the first seven m:>nths of 1933 , this f i gure based on 
-the seven ;::lonths averc ~e index figure 48. 4 , with 1 00 : 
19.c5 t o 19~ 7 a verage of ·~5 , 908 worke rs . 
The t ot a l va lue of f oundry and machine shop products 
now i s ~he lowest i n ove r decc .. de , tk" ving f a llen f rom 
.,P l 66 , 340 , 007 in 19G0 t o J 37 , 496 , 303 i n 193~ . During 
~hi s same per i od the numbe r of establishment s decreas ed 
fro 569 t o 389 . Sinc e 1 94 3 , when we ha d 554 foundr i es 
8 Dd m~c hine s hops there h~ s been a steady dec rease until 
the lowest number was reached in 193- , the ~iddle of the 
depress ion period . 
Duri ng the l a st dozen yea rs wages pai d in t h is in-
dustry ha ve d ev reo.sed f r om hi gh of J 5G, 459 , 471 in 19G8 
to a ncu low fiGUre of ;1G , 799 , ~04 for 193G, a dccrense 
of more t han 75%. Since the yc r 19~9 ~hen the de-
pressi o uegan , tota l wa ges paid fel l off about oG%, de~ 
JE 
crea sing from ~3~ , 969 , 609 i n 19~9 t o ;1~ ,?99 , ~04 in 19~ . 
In a ver age 1eekly earnings as ~ould ue cx~ected 
the re hn.s been a. dft~rea.se which vras 32 . 9 up to July 1933 , 
1ith the 19~5 t o 192 7 a veras e of ~9 . 87 equaling 100 . 
X I bid. Se e footnote on previous prge 
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l'he lowest voint \'la.s reached in .\pril 1933 wh n only 
X 
57 . 5 of nort'lCll wage or ...tl7 . 18 was pai d TTeekly . 
The n~~bcr of ~age ea~ers h~s been c onstantly 
oecre~sing frow a high of 34 ,47~ in 19~0 to ~1 , ~43 in 
l 9G9 and 10 , 419 in 1932 . th i s i s the most seri ous 
effect of the aeprcssion . /e mi ght well lower production 
and s low up progr e ss , but we sho1l d never s acrifice l abor 
atld tn. ve such a decl ine in the nu.mb ... r of ~ rkers in a n 
i nduotry u s we h· ve "lli t neas ed . It 'Vorka extreme ha rd-
ship on thous~nds who can find no othe r ; i c ld fo r t heir 
iabor . The de~rease in the n~.ber of l a borers is a p-
proximately 70~ aincc 19~0 nnd 53% sinc e 19~9 . fhe 
average index f'or em1>l oyment in thi .s induotry fel l stead-
i l y fro~ 106 . 5 {19~5 to 19~7 a 103) i n 1 9G9 to 4G .~ fo r 
.KlE 
the f irst s even nonths i n 1933. It woul d appe3r that 
unl ess some ura sti c uec sure is successful , thi s i ndustry 
in .i.!assa.c huoe tta v. ill remain i n n slump f r ora which i t may 
never recover , 
Ti'~ILL 
l ith the great production curta ilment in tho tex-
tile trade , the textile mac hinery a nd parte were no longer 
in such de na nnd t his particul a r part of our meta l 
trades i ndust ry became seriously a ffected . To quote some 
sta tistics ~o~ld be enlightening to ind i ca t e t he ve s t 
X I b id. P . 1 66 
• K1E Ibid. 
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dec line in dema nd f or texti l e raec hinery . 
The yea r 19' 0 wa s Jne of the best yea r s thi s s t a te 
eve r ha d f r om the poi nt of view of va lue of mach i ne r y 
pr oduced . The va lue of t ext ile machine ry produced is 
g iven a.s ._,81,595 , '711 which dr opped to ?41 , G02 , 9? 0 in 
19G9 , a nd t o the p i t i f ul l y low f i gur e of J l 3 , 635 , ?58 in 
1£ 
19~ . In pr oducing this r.mch inery t he va lue of s t ook m d 
mat e rinls u s ed f ell a n even g re· t e r pe rcen t age t ha n the 
va lue o:f pr o<iucts when t he 19~0 figur e of ,J32 , ;;!88 . 69G de -
KK 
c r ea sed to .,?4 ,197,545 in 19~ . ~uch a decreas e c eme a s 
no sur pri s e a s t h is bus i nes s f ollows the text i le tra d e 
tre nd very clos ely . This f act is borne ou t when we l ook 
a t t he increa s e in cot t on texti l e s du r ing 1933 a nd a lso 
note that t he demand f or cotton mill mac h i nery in July 
1 933 was the b est since l 9G0 . 
The numbe r of esta bl i shments pr oducing tex t i le 
100£ 
mac hi ne ry dur i ng the 19,3- 193' period dec r eas ed from 13 ? 
to 101 , ~hue foll o~ing t he gener a l downwa r a t r end in 
ev erything c :.J nncc~ ed vtith ·the i ndustry . I n t he s e f a c -
t ori es a nd s hops the numbe r of wa g e ea r ners d ec r ea sed 
f rom 19 , 686 in 1 9~0 t o 1 0 , 59? i n 19, 9 a nd t o 5 , 199 in 
19~~ . Thi s l a tter f i gur e is the lowest number of ~age 
e a r ners ever engage d i n the texti l e machine ry busine ss 
since it became one of the g reat i ndust r i e s of l!as s ac hus-
et t s . 
x I b id. P. 166 
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PUBLI, UTILITIES 
Jn the who l e L~blic Utilitie s woul d h· ve ueen in a 
much s tronc er t' i nancio.l position except fo r he depressi:>n, 
but ao-.-.e of' the. seem to oe in s. bout 1.he s rune ~1nd i tion 
c.s .. ney were in 1 9 ... 9 . The gas c )~,.:lJt~n i es a nd elec tric 
o o . .t~ f n i ea ere 1>r ocr- bly l ess unJ.· or~un~ ~.e t. ho.n 3:-.>:ne of the 
other publ ic utilities a s their total a ssets r..nd surtll us 
rema in auout ~he same, wh1le cheir earning s b3 v e decreased 
out l i ~tl e auri ng the prot fo~r yea rs . 
3{ 
The i ndex of em)loyu ent in ~ 11 public utili ies c om-
bined in ~ uasnc huset ts sl10ws a. ec re se 1 r o .:1 l OJ . 4 in 
Januory 1 9.50 to 79 . 1 L. DecemCJer 1 " 3 .... , wcd le t n~ < g.,3' re-
ca te weekly pay rolls i n he same pcr ioa f ell froru lJJ . ~ 
t o 69 . 6 . This inai~ntes a n a JOroxi Lie v C de .... ~ca se ()f so,; 
'fhe pu bl i. .. utility c::>t;pr..anies are <l i .. ftrenr. f r :.>m 
each other in .any r S )t.. l!ta so we shal l o i s~uss the e 'feet 
of the de ,r essi )Jl on gas , ele! tric cud r a ilroad _,u ~o. l ic 
utili ties res 'ect i vely . 
J[J[ 
GAS UTI .. I TY 
I n :ua. .... s achu.,e tts in t. he L-r.s manufa.ctur<:d for 
illlL.l i natine a nd heati ng the va lue of stoc k r.nu ma.terin ls 
used decreased from J l 5 , 835 , 388 in 19G9 to }1 0 , 491 . 835 in 
.JE :.:as s Annual 1 eport Dept . of L' b.)r 193~ Pa ge 1 06 
OT.c. : Fi gur es a ll f rora annucl fina ncial sta tements of the 
KK v.ari o .ts c om_p<' n ies on fi le at Public Util ities 1}-c -
~o~ntcnts' office a t t he ~tate Houae , Aoston unless 
other\ isc i ndexed . 
ll 
1932 , an o.pproxlJ·-.~.te d ecrease of 30%. It i s t he lo·.'lc e t 
f i gure for t~elve yea r s ex~ept f or 19'6 whi ch was 
; 1 0 , 086 , 1 7 9 • 
/ages pa i d i n 193~ were only ;4 , 405 , 548 thi l e i n 
10~9 they 1ere up t o ;· , 516 , 333 . Thi s is the lo• es t 
JiK 
figure sinc e 19~ 1 when v4 ,3-4 , 5~ ? WPS pai d out in wages . 
The nt..Unbe r of esto.blishJ.nents nuf~~turinc ens dec reased 
f r o ... 51 in 19 .... 0 to 34 i n 19.~ o;.nd the n t..Ll.ber of employee s 
J6Ul 
f r om 4 , J96 t o G ,6 ? 0 , t he low~ st n~ber s i nc e 1921 . 
In this stat e the v~lue of gas manufac tured fo r 
i llu~inating a nd he~ting has f al l en i n 193~ to J36 , 386 , 578 
lOOf:Jfl 
f r om v4l, w64 , ?8~ in 19~9 . 
In making a specif i c study of gas uti ~ity , the 
Dost on JJn solida t cd Ga~ ~omvany ' s annual fin n- i~l 
s t a tet:1ents <. nd re1.,ort s y i c l acd the f ol lowing i nfor . tL:m 
Jr...¥...100£ 
t o sho ~ s ome t r ends 
19 ... 9 
1 9.U 
193~ 
1 93 3 
.010 ,.455 . 538 . 53 
ll ,718 , 3i::~ . 48 
11 ,, 119 ,6~ . 8~ 
9 , 990 , 4 .... ~ . 4 
9 , 830 , 9 ... 9 , 400 
12 , 3,3 , 9 75 , 300 
11 , 8l o , 330 , ooo 
11.051, 7~8 , 6 Ju 
It will e ob s erved thnt cubic fee t of g s sold i s 
mo re tha n i n 19:.:..9 th i le t he ,L.>r i ce received fo r i t. is slie~htly 
lo77e r .,hJln the 1 9:G9 f i gure . .1.he de~ression ha s ueen r e l a tive-
l y k i nd "'~ t tis com,t1any , the ne t income i n 1933 being 
,. ss . Dept . of Labor Press eports on l lrin . I ndustri es 1 9:3-G 
llli I b id . Page 125 
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~1 , 911 ,153 . 57 whil e the 19~9 figure wa s onl y ~1 , 8J3 , 46~ . 89 . 
Ali ELE TRIG UTI LITY 
In obtaini ng f i gur es f or t hi s study the Bdison 
El ectric Illumina ting Co~,pany of Boston v1as found to be 
a reyres entntive type of bus i ness to u isJuss f or the pur-
pos e of i nd i cn i ng the generc .. l trend . Thei r a nnua l f i n-
o.nc i a l s t a t ements a nd r eports r~veal tha t c ompany i n-
crea sed the nu:ober of custo.1ers , per bills r endered , from 
351 , 986 i n 19G9 t o 377 , 578 in 193G, nnd duri ng t he same 
y ea rs the tota l e lectric ope r ating re venue increa sed f r om 
~G9 , oo4 , 585 . 0? to ; 3 0 , 578 , 497 . 77 . The net i nc ome did de-
xx 
c reRse however t r om •10 , 563 , ~3 . 31 to .,?9., 033 _. 401 . 41 . 
:: U LROAD UTILITY 
l'he railroads have been s er i ousl y affec ted by the 
de~ression probabl y more so than any ot he r public utility . 
They d ischa r ged a. l a r ge numbe r o-f e~!}.ioyee s and reduced 
sala r i es a nd al .L expenses , but des~i te t his c1rt~il 1ent 
of expenses t hey 3till suffe r ed defi 0i t s due .c)rimarily to 
decreases i n revenue . 
In ma ki ng a study of the r a il r oEJ ds of Hassac hu.se t t s 
i t is i::1poss i bl e to deter ::1i ne fr:>m a vail~ble <lata , just 
what · i g r e s a p!Jl Y t o this state a s our t h r ee i 11Jort -n.nt 
r a il roads run beyond the state border s . 
X I b id. P . 171 
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The New York , New ffi ven a nd Hart.f ord 1 a ilroad had 
.J[ 
a n a verage of 30 , 9?8 euployees in 19~9 but only ~0 , 703 
i n 1 93~ vay ing wage s durin3 these years of ;5, , 536 , 794 . 94 
a nd ' 9 , 310 ,110 . - 9 r e s pectively . The net inc o . .1e f or l 9:G 9 
was ·G~ , ~ 96 ,~68 . 48 ~ill in 1932 a def i cit of 393 , 047.4? 
ha d t o be met . During t a ese same years t he ~otal a sse t s 
de-rea sed from v6)3 ,3?3 , 3N~ . 03 to ~594 ,~ 14 , 593 , 98 , a de-
crease of n l Qost 10 mi l lion d~llars . 
Tho :Boat on and :.!..1. ine &?.ilr.-.ad has he: d a or:J ewhr~ t the 
same experience a s t he .Nen' lfu.vcn rJf"d h~ ving ... een obl iged 
lio reou~e t he nu .. t>e r of w:n· ;ers t o 13 , 576 i n 193~ a s com-
par~d w i ~h GO , uoG in l 9N9 . The w ~es pni d i n 19~9 7 e r e 
~33 ,195 , 668 .18 but in 193~ this f igure f ell to on~y 
Jl9 , 870 , u81 . 3? . 
1931 the prof it beca .e a deficit of .~8~3 , 1 0~ . 16 . The 
f )llowing year saw a r e t urn to a stronger ..)OSiti on ~hen 
;613 , 2 31 , 38 was the net inc~me . Durin~ t his period the 
tota l asse t s in ... re s ed about 18 illion doll ars w.dle the 
. 
corporate ""urplus 't"Tas red uc t. d less tha n G milli ~n dol-
l a ra f rom the 19G9 figure of ; 15 , 41? ,161.53 . 
Fr o· t he fi gur e s pr e sented it will o~ seen tha t 
public utili tic s \"11 th the excepti on of t he r f' il roade d i d 
no t fee l t he e .~. f ee ts of t he de 1}r c ssion s o cevcrely a s 
t hey d i d in other l ines of i ndus try . 
x I bid. P. 171 
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SOJIAL R .SULTS 
COST OF LIVING vHl~GES 
The cost of living is almys of vital ec onomi c 
i mpor t anc e t o peopl e . The inc ome , expenses , and bnl -
ance ~re of i~porte~ce and any r api d ec onooic changes 
cause hardships to certain classes of people whether the 
trend i s towards a. high or lo'~ p!'ice l evel and unti l a 
new adjuauftent is reached Jertai n gro~ps a~ffer . Usu-
all y the l a borer suffers ost as he is l east able to stand 
fo r increased liv ing cost s with h i s l agging increas e i n 
wages . The highe~ liv ine costa then , tend to lower the 
standa rd of l iving f or a 1me , until a new ~d justment 
is rea ched . Salari ed workers als o compla i n of a rising 
cos t of living as their salary increas es alwr ys l ag 
months behind . 
During the l ast generation we have had c reat chan-
ges i n the coats of living in i:assachusetts . 11any of 
us are inclined to com,are our costs of living now wi th 
the years i~aed iately preceuing the war , but this was 
t~ency years ago . Si nce t hat time so many thibgs have 
happened that we should take some pos t •wa.r year a s a 
basis for comparis0n . Of ~rLmary i portance to CJnsider 
are the living habits of people . The United 3tates Burea u 
X 
of Stat istics COr:IJ?i l ed Pn interesting set of f i gures for 
comparisJn on the changes i n cx~enditurea of our ~eople 
before nnd since the 'Vor l d 1ar as follows : 
K Stat iat i oe.l abs tract of the U. s . p . 285 
Rel a tive lmport~nce of Items in Family Budget 
1901-191 7 1917-1932 Di .fferences 
Food 43 . 1~~ 33% · 1 0 . 1 
Housing l ? . ?<f, .G~; ,t 2 . 3 
J 1 othing 13 .~;; lie~ 
-
1 ,., 
..... 
:'ue l a nd Li ght 5 . 6}~ c,;f . 6 v ,.,> 
Sundries 20 . 4~ ~ ,t 9 . 6 1 00 . 0/: 100/o 
It wi l l be noticed that the greatest c ~anges a re ln 
our food and sundries . ~e now spend l ess on food , ~ nd 
more on autowobi l eo , mdi.J;.> , washing mac hi nes , a nd 
modern home conveniences . This i s s n. i d b.f mt1.ny to in-
d i cate a higher stendard of living . Thi s however i s not 
• hol ly true a s a standard ~f living i s r ea lly not a sta n-
da rd in the true sense of the ~ord, because a sta ndard 
is a definite thing ,. whereas each ind ividual makes h i s 
own liv i ng s t~ndard ns he se~s f it . Income determines a 
high or low sta ndard for the ind i vidual , and peop:!.e V"Iith 
the same approximltte incomes i n the s ame l ocality spend 
nbout the same amount-s . 
The ..,osts of living in the Un i.ted States may be 
)£ 
seen f r om the following , with 19G3 ; 1 00 as o. ba se f igure; 
1918 1 . 964 19i.!!> 1 . 038 
1919 1 . 045 19:.!6 .L . 038 
19 ... 0 1 .194 19~7 1 . 016 
19;Gl 1 . 02 7 19~8 l . OJ4 
19~2 . 973 1929 1 . 00 
1 923 1 . 00 1930 . 96~ 
19~4 1 . 015 
Thus a ccording to these figur es we were a t the 1918 
level. 
~ Nat ' 1 Indus . ~onf . Board Jo9t of Living in u. 3 . 
1914 to 1930 
.... ... 
The above Na tional Industrial C on~erence Board fig-
urea sh ow a wi de varia tion in l iving costs . Th::>se 
of us who lived t hrough these yea rs r ealized t he ex-
tent of these c hange s from 1918 to the per k in 1920. 
After 1920 the r a pid drops in living c osts ended with 
the slight r ise i n 19~3 , fol1~ed by a more or less flue -
tuation of wonor i mporta nce unt i l vhe l a t t er part of 
of 19~9 . 
A definite downward movement in the cost of living 
is sho~n i n the year 1930 . It is 3 . 8% lower tha n 19~9 . 
a.nd 19~9 is k· bout tbe sa.me a s the yea r 19'3 even though 
most of us believe 19~9 bad h i~her prices . December 
1930 savr a decline i n the price l evel of ? .a from Dec 
ber 1 9G8 . It is i nteresting to not i ce tha t the coat of 
living in 193 0 is the lowest in twelve yea rs a nd is the 
same a s 1918 . At the end of 1930 it uas still about 50 
ove r t he 1 91 4 l evel as will be seen by the chnrt follow-
ing . 
In Uassa chusetts we have our o>ln fi gures to sh ow 
the rise and fall i n the coat of livi ng based on the 
r et..-.. il prices of cer t a i n CO!!L'lodi t i es to mai nt..: in the 
J[ 
average household . The foil~Ting t able of a l terna te 
ye~rs indicnte the trends with 1913 a s 100 . 
x llo.ss . Divisi on of l.. ife Annual Report 1932 
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YEAR 
-
1913 
1915 
1~1? 
1919 
1 9-1 
19~3 
l 9G5 
l 9G7 
l 9G9 
1 930 
1931 
19~ 
1933 
n~D~X :FI GlJRB 
1 00 . 8 
103 . 5 
138 . 2 
184 . 7 
159 . 6 
16 1 . 3 
165 . 7 
15 9 . 5 
160 . 7 
1 49 . 9 
135 . 7 
l G.G . 7 
1G8 . 7 
It will be ouserved tha t there has been a steady 
f a ll i n ~iv ing costs since 19-5 , and t hat living cos s 
now a r e approximately the same a s t he pe r i od between 
1915 a nd 191 7 . 
The coat of l i ving is a rela tive term and no t an 
a as~~ute one , us living is one th ing , a nd c ost i s still 
another . In s t r i ving to understand cost o.f 1 i ving one 
t er m is a.pt to receive r ore emvha ais t han the other . 
One 's s t a nding i n the c oumunity , per sona l needs , occu-
pa.tion,. educa tion . a nd va rious ot he r f actors affect t he 
.manner of living a nd the cost of living . The bulk of a 
wor ker' s income i s s pent on living expenses . s o the c ost 
of livin~ is a l ways hi s greatest interest . Food prices 
a re a lways of LJport ance a nd often va r y u ith the type 
of store f ro.u which they are bought , even though the 
br nd may be the same . 
Jl 
Food prices in 1 93;... we r e lower than a.t any time since 
1915 and actuall y lower by 4¢ on the dolla r tha n 1913 
x ~as . Division of Nec essa ries of L1fe 193G Annua l 
.deport Pa ge 1 4 
1 78 
• rices . This low food cOUIZlodit.y pri ce vn a the one r.h i ng 
whi ch prevented even greater suffering in small income 
f amilies . 
,Utbough we s }iend ... ore for housing now tha n fo r -
merly rents wer e about 21 lo\Ter in 1930 than in 1 9 .... 9 , 
and a l most 3% lower t han in 1 928 . This follo\"ls the down-
ward trend in rents in the United St a t es from 19~4 high 
.K 
level . 
In t he l a tte r pa rt of 1933 pric es on l c o odit i es 
a r e belo~ the 19G8-l9~ nverage of 8G. 5 , being only 69 . 6 
lOE 
a nd a yea r ago they were a s low a s 60 . 9 . 
l~though the aost of livinG i s 6 . h i gher in 1933 
than in the pr evious year, it is rea lly a very slight 
cha nge . The cost of living is much l ower tha n in our 
more prospe r ous yea r 1 ,..,::5 to 19~9 but the purcha sing 
pmver of the doll a r in 1ovembe r 1933 as comv ed ~ith 
.K.KX 
1913 i s only about 77 . 7¢ . The trend in living coGts 
is do~n~nrd and i f it continues ~uch suffering may be 
avo ided , e s pec i Llly in view of the proposed increase in 
wages and enploymcnt . 
J£ :~ss . DeJ:Jt Lau.·, r & Il1dU e1.r i ea J\.nnuc.l ~ c yort 
iOD\ u os .t o4 Li vinb ::et'lo . .t.etter 1 ~oc . Di v . on •. ecesanri e s 
of :M.fe . l~/ie:4/~~3 
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The purpose of t he National Industri~l Rec overy 
Act is to increase em~loyment a nd wages by a n extensive 
progr rum of far r eachi ng effect . By government regu-
lati on, we have under t his act , s horter hours , hi gher 
pay per hour, increa sed price s and curta iled produc tion . 
Tr ul y it is an ambitious a ct , dr a stic in s one r es pects , 
but a 1lpa.rently necessa ry in which '3,300 , 000 i s a.j)pro-
x 
pri nted fo r the success of the i dea . A bond issue ~ov-
ering this amount is author ized in the act whi ch in• 
creases taxes on gasolene , excise , i ncome, a.nd electric 
power . Of the above amount 4 00 , 000 , 000 is t o be grant ed 
to the s t ates for emer gency construction of public high-
\"Jays and other proj ect s . Another: ..}5 0 ., 000 , 000 i s f or 
national f orest highways , r o- ds , bridges , etc . ·~other 
~~5 , 000 , 000 revolving fund t o he l p get peopl e back t o the 
f , rms a nd out of c rowded urba n a r eas . It is expected 
that the expend i ~ure of such a tremend ous s mJ will even-
t ua lly result in the reem.;loyncnt of 3 , 300 , OJO men or 
a t the r a te of J l,OOO pe r man , money i s being provided . 
The a ct provi ded a bla nket code whi ch runon g other 
provisions specif i ed no c hildren under s i xteen shoul d be 
etnployed , a thirt y-five and forty hour v10rki ng week , a nd 
K "A !. r i ·ner of t he New De~l " by E • .I:: . Lewi s p . 18 
~ov 
-minimum wage of .)15 per week in ln.rgest c i t iea . fli 
provi des f or f a i r c ~m.=Je ti tion i n i lJdustry in order th<:.~o t 
one f irll will not ~e abl e to t a ke unfa ir advan~U£e over 
others . ~aoh f irm is aa t UEl l y obliged to c oope r ; t e v ith 
industry by a.creemcnt from Aug.J.s t 1 , to Dec enoJer 31 , 
1 933 . At the ex_,i.rv·~ion da te !'r es i dent Roosevelt V/ i l l 
extend t he date . Vi olators of the agreement a re l i a ble 
t o pr osecution , ha ve t he i r liuense to ope r a t e business 
revoked., and •• f i ne a nd jail sentenc e i t'lposed i n addit i on . 
The s uccess of the N. R. A. i s sa i d by many autho~-
iti es to be doubt ful , bpt Pr e sider.t ~oeevelt wi l l not 
a l l ow it t. o 1' i :!. r egt. rdlesa of c ost _ s o i t 7i l l be a. sue -
c ess . Alreudy i~ i s estima ted t ha t auout t hree ~illi on 
men have been r eemployed , ~nd t hen. R. A. cla i ms c reai t 
f or about one hal f t h i s n~ber . 
The inc r eaued purcha s i ng p01'1er pr ovi ded by t he n .. R. A. 
a c t ivities g r eatly utisisted bus iness . ileta 11 stores i n ~os ­
t on r e ported sales i ncreases of 18% for t he 1' i r st hal f of 
K 
Fe brua r y 1934 over the cor r es ponding wee k in 1933 . I t 
ha s been s u O"':ln there i s an increased demand f or que.li ty gooas 
s uc h tl.S r a e:s , j ewelry und f u rni t ure whi ch have not novo need 
shar pl y i n pr ice . Th i s i naica t es tha t t he c onsumers are 
S}en~ino ore free l y . 
e nad an i nc r ease of 13~; i n t he nt.tmbe r emvloyed , 
x New ~ngland Letter . pub . by F i rst Nat ' l Bank of Boston , 
P . G 
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a nd a 14. 8% increase in payrolls for the lilonth or Jep-
tember over ..:'..UGUat . Richard K . Conant , St a te ~ ommisaioner 
of public welfa re stated that the N. R. A. is responsible 
f or a reduction of frou 401 to 60% in the ~elfare lists 
in rnost of t.he indu.stria l to .. na a.nd cities of :.:assc~chusetts . 
Ar .na April 1, to September 1, 1 933 h e estimated that 
19 , 513 persons in welfa re fawilies had f ound emJloymcnt 
due to the N. R. A. influence . 
0n July 1 , 1933 the General xaectric .:!ompeny gave 
a 5% increase to its 50 , )JJ workers , ~ . 300 workers in 
Pittsf ield a nd 4 , 0)0 in Lynn being benefited . The com-
pany !o7Q.S a ble to g ive this incrense be-..auoe of the navy 
departrnent 's s hip buildin~ yrogra::n ~.nd :public works be-
ing set loose by the N. R. A., ·hich ha s ~coulted in an 
increa se indemand and production of ele.! tric motors , tur-
binesJ a nd v r: rious ai. ,j ila r equipment . 
To indica te in e. specific way the l, . R. A. f a vorable 
influence \'1e mP.y cite the ci ty of Lynn as o.n exam_Jle . 
John R. Hurlburt, secretary of the Lynn Rec ?very BJard , 
sho'.ved the great strides w· ~ 1ch have been made here . He 
said , rt)n June 16 , 1933, Lynn ' s 41 indust rial plants nnd 
61 ~holesale and r et nil esta blishments employed o631 
persons . By September 1 5 , ~hese firms were e~ploying 
8 ,73J , an increase of G, 099, or 31 per cen~ . In J ane the 
wee kly payrolls for the same c oncerns was ~ll5 , 6G2 . In 
K n~ss . Dept . -:>f Labor rnd Industry l:'reas Report f >·r 
3ept . 193G 
Set>tembe l.' the p:l.yrolls totalled J l74 . 339 , an inc rease 
of 58 , 717 or about 50 per c ent . The a ver age \Veekly 
wage in June was ,Jl7 . 43 , "'hile in veptemb&r it was .. oc0 . 08 , 
a n i ncrea se of n< arly 15 pe r c ent • 
In ~latertown , 1 , 765 addi tiona l jobs l".nve been pro-
vided and a payroll i ncrea se of J 36 ,.063 hG..ve resulted 
since the advent of the N. R. A. up to October 193~ . 
In Jambridge tbe public schools Qpened in Sept ember 
1933 wi th an attendance of ~ore than 1 , 000 more than l a st 
y ear . The N. R . A . plan of having boys a nd g irl s under 
16 years of age not elt!ployed is r esponsibl e for such a 
l a r ge increase in so s hort a time • 
. Jn Se ,)tember 9 , 19 33 .• in Yew En gl &nd ., 1,00G , 075 
employees were worki ng under the provisions of the N. R. 
A. in 1~3 , 054 different business esta blishments . The 
li • .a . A . program according to f i gur e s c >opi l ed by the 
New hngl an District Rec overy noard added 11 , 998 em-
ployees i n 1 . 488 business establishments . eports from 
a ll sta t e s i ndicate tha t the consumer d r ive and cam-
pa i gn for signing el!lployera to the N. R. A. agreement 
io about 90% ~ffective, as of September 8 , 1933 nnd the 
percent age i s steadily increa sing . 
Althoug, Gener a l Johnson's original hope of putting 
s i x million baok to wcrk by Labor Day , 1933 , has long 
since been d isco.rded it i s now hoped that four million 
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Will be stead ily occupied by the f irst of December . If 
this occurs the N. R. A. will be a grea t suaces a be-
cause with t he increa sed purc~~ sing po1 er of thi s f our 
u i llion , the following few months will see a grea t de-
ma.nd for workers which will ultima.tily r esult in another 
few mi llion workers being absorbGd into i ndustr3 . A 
sha r p decline in business failures i n the United S t a tea 
for the week ended September ~~ , 1933 was r e.>Orted by 
Dunn and Bradstreet, Inc . Ther e were 259 defaults in 
that period , ~onpared wi th 5G9 f or the correspondin~ 
week of l ast yea r a nd 43 3 for t. he same week in 193~ . 
It i s possibl e t.t:at the n. R . A. i s reSJ_)OllSibl c f or t h js 
i wprovernent due to hi gher pric es and gr eater c onsumer 
purchasing power unloosed . 
It i s true tlmt t he Nationa l Rec overy Act will mean 
higher c osts which ~ill be pns~ed on to the public . 
Practica lly everything will c ost more , reta~l price s bav -
x 
ing been advunc ing about 1~6 pe r we .2 k frou .t.u rrust to Octo-
ber 1933 ~ but i f the N. R. A. r esults 1n a reeroployuent 
of \rorkers it· will have ..served a great purpose r egu.rdless 
of any other deta i ls . 
So e figure s for the latter ~rt of the year 1933 , 
compil ed by the St ate Rec overy :Ben rd s how that a bout 94 
per cent of the b usi nesa in :ras.sachusetts i n under t he 
Blue Eagle . 
* ..risti:uated 
KIND OF BUSI .lillSS 
l!a.nuf acturers 
~·!holesalers 
Retai1ere 
~ervice Or ganiza tions 
Genera l ~ ontrnctora 
Miscellaneous 
JE 
Total 
9 , 311 
3 . 4~0 
45 . 968 
18 , 317 
5,760 
6 , 036 
88 , 81G · 
BMPLOYLES 
375 , 861 
~7 , 608 
115 , 568 
65 ., 666 
19 , 671 
G8 , 30~ 
6~ , 676 
On November 1, 1933 , President Roosevelt dec i ded 
thn.t t he recovery ca.~apa. ign was really pushing wages , 
employment, a nd commodity prices upwa rd . F rom recorda 
l ab 
submitted by Secretary of Labor Perkins , President 
Roosevelt found t hat the average h~urly vages had in-
crea sed from 42¢ per hour to 51¢ and tha t the hours of 
~ork per week had declined during the fou~ months pre-
ceding November 1 , from 4.d to 36 . The Nationa l Recovery 
ct apparently had functioned as intended , a nd many be-
lieve the codes of fair c ompetition adopted under the 
N. R. '~ . program \7ill be a. permanent pa rt of America 
business in the future . President Roosevelt has already 
written to Edwa rd F ilene , cha irman of the t!asso.-
chusetts State Boa rd to ask him to continue the opera-
tion of the Hassaohuaetts State Recovery B oa rd in sup-
porting the N. R. A. beyond January 1934 . 
PUBLI C ""1JRKS PR1GRAY 
The Public Works Act is a nother ambitious a ttempt 
to put men bac k to work . As industry cannot now e.b-
s orb all the unemployed the public works programs will 
x N. R. A. State Recovery Eoard fi gures 
help . Sttch wo_ks a s municipa l wate r and light , pub-
lic buildings, houBing , rocda, po~er dnms &nd ~ater 
ways a re the most important projects unde= considera-
x 
tion . By appr opria tion of 148,000 , 000 the N. I . R. A. 
provided authority for the President to create t he 
Federal. Emergency lt. dminietra tion of Public \'"l arks . 
The President empowered the Public Varks f~ministrator 
to a id any public body interested i n building neoessa r,y 
bridges . schools or roads, by providing 30% of the 
.KX 
a moW'l-t . the towna paying the remainins 70%. 
The Commonwealth of Uassachusetts in Chapt e r 365 
voted to it shou~d effectively co-operate with the 
fed era l government in c!.n extensi vc program of public 
works. The s t a te then appointed an Eme:rge:noy Publ io 
~orks Commission to functioh u~t il ~unc 13 , 1935 , the 
aggregate expenditure no t t o be i n excess of }G~ , ooo ,ooo , 
und oot more than ~10 , 000 , 000 is to be expended f or 
v ork on roads . The measure further specifies tha t con-
stnlction, reconstruction or resurfacing roads and the 
construction of sewers shall be by human l abo r , and 
wages shall not be l ess then preva iling r a te of wages 
as established by thP. federal government. A ~ist of 
projec ts up to December 19, 1933 a s figQ~ed by t he 
State Emergency Public l! orka C o.amission is a s fol-
l ows : 
x "A Prime r of the New Deal" Pub . by American Lducation 
Pr ess N. Y. P . 41 
u I b id . 
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Projects Submitted ~ 
FEDERAL Ei~RGENCY ADMINIS~RATION QE PUBLIC ·voRKS 
by 
STATE K.iERGh NvY J?UBLI0 WORKS CO' 'L'lSS I Oli 
As of December 19, 1933 • 
....... - - -----
Ad jut nt General 
Depa rt.ment of blic ~ elfare 
Metropolitan District 0 ommission 
Department of Education 
Department of Public Health 
Department of ental Disease 
Department off Correction 
De.J?D.rtment off Public .""bD~11s 
Department of' Public Safety 
Soldiers Home 
To tal 1· 8 Projeats 
;356 , 000 
1,199 , 000 
956 , 000 
706 , 000 
33~ , 400 
7. 42 9 , 000 
2 ,.3~ , 000 
? , 138 , 000 
399 , 000 
2 41, 000 
2 1 , 05? , 400 
In support of the this plan of c o-operation 2 8 
muniaipal appliaations aggregating 4 , 500 , 000 and 81 
state applications a ggregating v9,000 , 000 , making a 
total of ' 13 , 500 , 000 have been received by the State 
Emergency Public Works vommisaion for a pproval . None 
of these pplica tions will be approved unless they will 
provide employment within a yea r , in order to make the 
unemployment relief immedia te . 
Tremendous nmounts a re being expended i n thi s 
sta t e.- A bout 1;935, 000 will be expended by the 
Federal Eme r gency Administration for improvements to 
a1x state institutions all a pproved by Searetary lakes 
of the Department of Commeree . Thirty per cent of 
the tota l cost will of course be borne by the :F ederal 
Government by agreement , a nd hundreds of men will be 
put to work on these projects covering a period of a bout 
18'7 
one year . 
The work nt Norfolk , on thre e ~rison dormit or i es, is 
the l a rgest one in this ~ruup of proj ec ~s . The City of 
Boaton's puol ic construction progr ao up to April 4 , l 9j4 
J( 
was ~6 , 950 , 000 under P . W. A. approva l . 0amoridge will 
provi de for a neTI s ewer age system and ;;: su:ff i c ient a mount 
will be ex~ended to ~iden Concord Avenue . The Ca pe Cod 
Canal vt i dening is a tremendous vroject, and doubtless hun-
dreds of men will be employed . The Hi ghway oridges ~t 
Bourne and Sagamore a re other big pr efects, and a railroa d 
brioge a t .Buzz .. rds Bay, wi th ~.he hi ghway a1Jproac·hes , test 
borin~a , ent:S i neers' work , und genera l overht. a.d , will mean 
more work f or l abo r . In the same federa l a llot ment g r a nted 
August 3 , 1933 , .Boston Iiaroo r is o have its anc bor.;ge che n-
ncl at Pr csioents Road s widened . The~e profec ~ s will ~ro-
vid ~ f or the expend i ture of millions of dollars by the gov-
ernment . 
Quincy und feyr ou h , will have a new bridge over 
Fore l ver and another ·.fill be built ove r he North River 
between --arshfield and vci tua.te . In ..ooston , liayor -.. url ey 
ha s proposed a sutrnay under Hunt ing ton i venue which he 
est · ~ ted would c ost ' 8 , 500 , 000 , employ 300 men for t wo 
years , a nd wi .t>c out t he welf~ re list a · ost co1apletely . 
l~ter a he~ ring it must be approved by the Emergency 
x Boston" Post" April 5 , 1934 
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F i na nce .Joa.rd E na t.he }lati ~n<• l drni n i s t. r.: ti :ln n'l. ••fl.!Jh• 
i n c: 1.. on . Th i o fF- rt i c u.l r r pro j !.:: t pr:lbabl y t1 ill n ev e r 
be approv ed . 
On June G3 , 1 933 , Public ·• o .cks ·dmit'l i £nrator 
Ic ke s n:ltifi ec.i Gov e r nor ..... ly 1.ha t ~' v&I.Ohusetts lul.d been 
all~tted w6 , 597 ,100 f or stat e hig hway c :lnstructi on , 
a nd urged t ha t the proj ects be s arted a s soon c S pos -
K 
s i ol e n~t that ~hi s rn:lney i a a va il ol e • Sec reta r y I ckes 
promi sed "t.ht.. t l oc t.. l ma.tcr i r .. ls of a auitC' bl c nc- ture \'Toul d 
be 1.1aea \"'here fe ..... s i Pl e , t tl us ... -as ~r; c huae t ts bu2 ine ss houses 
a nd lb borers will u i rcctl y enefi t uy a l l s uch ou i l d i ng 
work . 
The Feder al gov ernment i s buildin~ new post of fices 
in ma.ny of Oil '~'" L •!>ortttn t c it i es as part of the nnt ; na l 
public works prognm . 1 hcse ~ re ~11 a ~- rt of the greht 
s.::hcme to g ive <;~ork 1..0 h.mdred s of L borers t:. t f f. ir s cc l e 
of w;, ge s . In th i s S ~liu. te t he preva i ling ::-fl t e of wngc s i s 
.J:O. id t o J ~J· ra tors .:1 nd orkers on vublic ·.York vror:r a.1s . 
Ou r De r liment of 1-ut.Jlic forks in ~~usa c hu.Jet t s · fte r _ 1n-
aul te ti on wi th t.he Dcpnrt~ent of Labor a nd Industri e s , 
lU[ 
i asued a n i n f ormal r nt e t o ""in ic h i t t•sked con ~.rac tors to 
ubide , s o that ~hey canna~ exploi t l aoor . 
A plan f or an ex~enc.i i ture of al~ost ' 3 , JJO , 10v in lcyde 
Pa r k i'or .!onst. .. ·uvti n o.f oOJ oing l e d ..,ellings ,/fi. S pre-
s ented to the dtat e Housing Board on Oc t o ue r ~5 , 1933 . 
The l'royo.Jed pl an oont.e!:lp l r t e s t he erection of house s 
K ttBoston P os t " 1 0/10/33 p . 1 
KK \nnua l Repor t •. !~ss Dept of La bor ana InduBtri es P . 10 
from one, to two and one-half stories, built to sell 
for 4,900. In East Boston a simila r housing plan on 
a , OOQ , OOO project c a lled Neptune Gardens is a lso 
proposed . Another ia the development by the C olllllibia 
Carden Corporation in South Boston with proposed 
expenditure of J 5 , 000 , 000 was upproved on Oc t ober 3 , 
1933 by t h e State Housing Commission. The pla n ca l ls 
f or the c ons t ruction of 2 0 buildings with 960 apart -
ments . These are al l worthy a nd ambitious plans and 
their devel opment will g re .. tly a ssist gener e.l economic 
rec overy l oca lly . 
·e al~ hope t hat we ~ill no t have t he same experi-
ence as Engl and i n the n~ttcr of public works progr ams • 
.P.amaey l!o Don--ld said , "The policy of expend i ng l a r ge 
sums or1 public improvements had proveu a :t'ai lare. " He 
cla imed that relatively ferr rn.en w ere empl oyed. taxes 
~ere ~ncreased) and business d i d not inc rease . It is 
~l~e that Goverrll.lent cannot provide penmnent employ-
ment by any public narks p ... ot;n tm, but terupornry wo r k 
is better than none . 
Under a federal government plan adopted Uovcmber 
17, 1933 , a new public works prog~ c · led Civ ilian 
';orka Au.miniatration was worked out i n ~rashington , 
wher eby men ) reviously on clfare lists w~uld be given 
work. Tocrns a ud cities in Maosachuactt s were to im-
mediately receive f rom the federal government 251~ of 
the cash necessarJ for n~ projects or projects not 
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a lready under way . Suc h pro j ects ar~ s u~gested a s 
l aying o; sew ern a.nd wo.ter pipes • rcpa irin.; cit~· . 
~oryn &nd sta t e roa ds , WJr~s on ; ubl i c t x ks , c i vic i w-
,!.)rove- ents , ~ onstruct i on of bzndstnnds , llu.ildi ng of 
side wr> l ks , i Jrovcment of river o.nd no.rbors , ill~rove-
men~ of r ive r banks . 
~he ... lla.n was devised to re - e )loy J.'D re than 
J£ 
130 , )00 .. ~;).S SO.!husette •urk~rs , and 4 , J0) , 01)J n ti ona.l 
:vorkers & t a))ro.xi r:l:l.tely ,:::: J . Ov per •cek . 1'he workers 
taken frou we lfare list~ ~ere n l rc, dy receivi~e about 
, 1 0 . )0 pe r week ;-; i t.hout, working , so t heir IJJ.Y i s j us t 
a~ou L oouuled in moet inJtan~eu . 
The tota l a aOlL~t c.vni.la.ble 1or the state of l :aosa-
,huoetts under t b i s new l n n is Lbout i ? , OOJ , OOO ac -
I.!Oraing t o Josc .vh W. Bartlett , -~ tn i rm~n of the iass a -
chttsetts ~ivilian ·:orka J1oc.rd . fh i s is a· grec.t success 
a nd in i ·.ny t O';.?ns nhe welf .. r c liot ha s oeen almost .• i ped 
out f or o ~riod of many ~eeks in the l a tter ~art of 1933 . 
It is hoped that the return of legal i zed sale c.nd 
rana.,orto. t1 ::>n of alcoholic bcv;;.ro.gea 'Vill sufficiently 
sti.uul .. t. e the orewi sJ; :;usirie;3s to reli e v e thousands 
of unem._)loyed l'l..e n . .Jus t ho·rz n:L: .ny ~:.houet.~.nd r.1e n 7il l oe 
r co.booroed into t he leg£o.l inaustr i e s affec Led is merely 
R Sec . ~04 N . I ~R . A . 
a matter for conjecture, and there is a wide differ-
ence of opinion as to the ultimate result. 
On one band we hav e those who believe tha~ with 
the inefficient operat ion of thousands of uspeak-ea aies" 
mo re man a re actually employed than will be the ca se 
unde r new efficient machine production and systematic 
di stri bution . Dt hers believe that wnen the breweries 
reopen and beer .&.S dispensed a t clubs , taverns, a.nd 
cafes, that we shall see the return of prosperity and 
unemployed men will get ~ job. 
Whi ch of these idea s is the correct one ~e do not 
know , but we l ike to believe t hat the l atte r is true . 
X 
Let ~s ~ook a.t some reliable data on the subject to 
end eavor to prove the contention tha t the return of 
legalized liquor will hely uneopl oymen t eonditions . 
In prewa r day s t he brewing l ndustrJ c onsumed : 
3,220 , 000 tons of c oal. 
69 . 000 cor ds of wood . 
527., 000 bbls. of oil arld gas ol inP. 
3,649; 000 cu . ft . of gan for heat e.n d fuel. 
The brewing indust ry r €quired: 
180 . 0 00 freight oars to baul coa l 
f r om the mines to b rewing plants. 
l.eoo. ooo freight cs.rs to haul other r aw 
rra.te r i a ls . 
From ·t.hese figures we c;:>n .see tha t rela ted bu.si-
ness wi ll thrive when t he brewing irtduGtr~ i s unre-
stra ined a nd this is of tremendous i mpor tance . The 
istri bution a lone of alcoholic beverages would engage 
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·hoasanda of men as truck drivers . Steins a nd goblets ., 
vood for barrels and boxes, a nd related businesses 
eh 1ed an irumediate increa se with the a dvent of 3 . 2 % 
beer. L. Seth SohnitGan. chief statistician of the 
7 . .• Dodge J orporation, estima tea t hat more than 
6 5 , 000 , 000 wa s spent in the s pring and summer of 1933 
for new bre~eries, and for a lterations to ol d ones . 
The ~stimate ~as based on reports from 37 steteo , East 
o~ t he aocky a oantains . Another estimate ~de by 
t he Vni ted St atee B re\-ler&' J\s socintion is that a boat 
.)400 , 000, 000 \Va s s pent by b x·ewina industries for ex-
penses inaidenta l to sta rting the brewing b-.Jsi ness .• 
csumpt ion of brevri ng means employza.ent for brewers , 
bottl e house · en , coopers, machinists, ste~n f itters , 
eutomobile mechanics. truck drivers , eeneral repair 
men. sa leamen, and a n office forc e, bartenders, and 
1niters , freight hand~ers, r a ilroads, gl asa works, b~ , 
barrel a nd oap factorie s will get increased de~~~de, 
and ~ill employ more men, Tiho in turn wi l l spend . This 
\/ill ro.isc purchasing po;7er , e-nd !!lore men ·aill be em-
ployed t o meet the detJand. C .. T . • evere , economi st f or 
lf.ureds. WJ.nalow and Potter , ~re._·Lbc l:S of the lTew York Stock 
· c hange, beli eves thnt the repefd of t he .t'rohibition 
Amendment can be ha.iled a~ tbe first a1:.ep ln our ec onomiCJ 
reoo~ery. 
Uassachusetts had over G doztn licensed br eweries 
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The Di amond Spri ng Brewery in Lawrence, has 150 em-
ployees, the lmrvard Brewing Company o~ Lowell ~ploys 
over jOO men . Daws~n and Son. New dford will employ 
150 , tUid Smith Bro~ht; rs of Looell contcmpl a. e a a force 
of over l bO men. Jo~~erical Brewery, Charle~town a nd 
X 
Ha..ffanref fer in Jamaica Plain empl oy an other six hundred. 
l!r . R CS\1ell r . Phelps~ diraot.or of t a tist ios 
in t he Jlc.a s::'.ohusetts Depa.r"' ent of Labor , estimates 
the.t in t he S tate of :~ s saehusetts 5 , 419 will be re-
employed with he return ox eJ.eoholic beverages, but 
~ga il'Js t his f i gure we ta t c ons i der the l arge number 
of ill eL.;ttil!Bte workers who may th n be nnelllployed . 
H01..vever i t seems thn t -cbe r e turn of a lcohol c beve rages 
will be a O'&imulnn~ t } r ela t ed busine s s w1d also r e-
store c onfi dence t u bua.in~ss , c.nc:! t h is is eata c t. l y wha t 
i t needs . 
The C iviliar, J on ~:aerve:.t ion ~ eros was c reated to 
gi ve prof i table vo r k to ~he un ployed youn~ men f or tao 
years ., u i th enlis t1uet1t l:' '~r lo<l s uf aix .lnOti t hs end i s under 
the Dix·eot.or of J.!.l.lergenoy G or .... e rvoi...ion ~Jork~ .. I:c . Robert 
Pechner , of wolla ston , ~r os achuoetta . ~very state bas 
thousa nds of heae unemployed young ucn t o do work suob 
a s ·builui ng f or es t elephone ~r1 re a , fi .. e - b r euko. rang-e 
fe nc e s, forest highways, a.nd cl ea.ring f ire hn.zards . 
JE Estima t ed by 'fhe nBost on Post" 
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President Roosevelt in explaining the C. C • C • 
s~ys, " It is not a panacea for a.ll tbe unemployment but 
it is an essential step in this emergency. " The work 
is neither c harity or dole in character . It provides 
plenty of work. which can b e done by any healthy young 
man , and present a.nd future bene.f1ts w.ill a ccrue . Qa.r 
natural resources will be c onserved and not one other 
man is being displaced. 
There a re 1433 camps established,. with 300 of 
thmn in our Eastern states , and on .July 1 .,. 1933 there 
X 
were G-99,375 men .enrolled including 25 , 000 war ve§erans., 
The men who a re employeu in these encampments need no 
previous tra ining to work in the forests. The United 
States Forest Service has 1,000,000 man- months of work 
30£ 
awaiting the C • C ., C • boys . Bost on' s quota is 900 
and Massa.chusett6 ' quota f or the C. C. C. is 8 ,750 , a nd 
;, 
ove r 12 • 000 have: a lready applied :for the VTork. The 
applicants a re usually singl e young men picked f rom 
welfare lists in cities and towns . The Dassa~busetts 
men are a ll tra.ined a t Fort Devens ~t Ayer, and l ater 
they go to one of the forestry camps. in l!ai ne, New liamf'-
shire. or Ver.mont . 
These men a ll need· full equipment so the government 
furnishes each man wi~ all the necessary clothing for 
life in the woods. Manufacturing compani es reap orders , 
and l a bor is needed to produce the nece~s~ ry equipment 
x I b id. P. 186 footnote 
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so buslness benefits grea t -l y . For example the Cape Ann 
Manufacturing Company of Gloucester was awarded c on-
tracts fo r the manufacture of 7,000 mackinaws @ ~~. 00 
each and 50 , 000 blue denim j ackets @ 80~ each . Total 
contracts figure a bout v6l , OOO . It is estimated tha t-
these two contrac ts alone will keep over 100 men busy 
for over two months . The Hood Rubber C ompany of Wa ter-
town received a government C . C. C • c ontract fo r 
hunting boots so they will manufacture 7 , 500 pairs of 
these ® .p2 . 50 per pair. The United States Rubber 
Company of Boston. received an even higher f igure for 
X 
7,200 pairs of simila r boots . The lea ther used in 
these hunting boots is a New Engl and product whiell 
stimul a tes an a llied industry here. 
In a ddition to taking thousands of the unemployed 
off t he s.treets the C • C • C . ha s been the mean s of 
stimula ting business and preserving a nd develnpi ng some 
of our natural resources and one the whole is a s plendid 
movement . 
;.r:>NETARY CHANGES 
During the course of depres sion the changing price 
levels. falling wage sca les, and vacillating va l ue of the 
American dolla r has led many to believe tha t we needed a 
moneta ry change to take us out of it. 
In connection with moneta ry changes we ha ve had 
many proposals . t he principle of each being some method 
- x F i gures i n thi s paragr aph a r e from a Boston 11 Post " 
clippi ng . 
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of inflation . Inflation has a lways appe&ted to those 
in debt a s a n easy way to shake off debt burdens , but 
the creditor grou~ always opposes . Whether we would 
eventually have inf l at ion or not, was a matter of con-
jecture and the uncertainty hurt business, a s it 
stifled confidence and men would not contract for 
f uture payment or commitments. knowing the dolla r 
value mi ght c hange . 
In his inauguraJ. address President Roosevelt 
ca lled for »a sound, but adequate currency . " Many 
thought he i mplied by this tha t we needed more money , 
and lf he we r e t o carry out his speeoh to t he letter 
it would result in inflation, the exact extent of wbioh 
would be uncertain . It would be doubtf~ i f even the 
grea t President Roosevelt could stop the wild tide of 
infl~ticn if he should eventually decide t o resort to 
it. 
The United States vongress repealed the gold 
clause in United State a Bonds, and ga ve t!le President 
broAd poweTs to infla te t he currency. The follmving 
]£ 
is a surnm~ ry of power given the President: 
1. He may a s k the Feder a l Reserve Banks to 
bpy and hold ~3 , 000 , 000 , 000 uorth of 
gove rnment bonds . 
G . Government treuaury may issue ~.ooo ,ooo 
United States Notes i n payment of Federal 
x Ibid. P . 1 95 footnote P. 34 
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obl i gations , not bn~ked by gold . 
3 . He may cut gold content of dolla r 50% and 
may provide for unlio ited c oinage of silver 
a t his own r t tio . 
4 . He may a ccept ~00 , 000 , 000 in silver for 
wn r debt settlement . Thi s money r eceived 
wo uld be basis for an issue of ns i lver 
certificates . h 
President Roosevelt avai l ed hi mself of t he r i rst 
step in the ser ies of operations authorized under the 
infla tion act, and authorized the Feoere.l Reserve ..xtnks 
to buy g overnmcn bonds which by November 193~ a mounted 
Jl 
to ~ ,400 , 000 , JOO . 
It is thought t hat by buying these b~nds f r om 
those who offer them f or s a le , ttmt these securities 
will be taken out of circula tion into the reserve 
banks , a nd in theory the c oney vril l be placed in c ir-
culation . If t his met hod of op·an mar k c i.. opera tions 
proved s~ccesaful to loosen credit . and bolster business 
President rloosevelt had no intention of using any of 
the other .nea sures a t his d·is p~sal to control h.~ l o.ti on , , 
but it was found to be insuffici ent . Thi s policy of 
buyir1g govt.rnment securities c ontinued a t about ~10 .,. 000, 000 
weekly during June and Jul;r . In the week of August ~3 • 
. ~35 , 000 , 000 was a dded to the Gover nment port f ol1.o . 
This attempt t o fo rc e credit 
A ~onthly Bulle~in for N~v . 1933 Pub . by Net 'l ~ ity 
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expansion by pwmping funds into the market has been 
tried before, but e~ch time without ~he~xpocted sua-
cess. 
The f o.i lure of credit to expand has not been 
due to l a ck of funds available fo r lend i ng , ~ut to a 
sca rcity of paper eligi ble f or bank investment a s there 
bas a ctually been more money in circul a tion since 19G9 
than before that date . It is credit which is slow , as 
our supply of currency now i s ample for a ll needs . 
f primar y importance is t he gold buying policy 
of eresident Roosevelt~ overshadowi ng al l other fi-
nancia l activiti e s during t he lat er part of 1933 . A 
aoor.m of protest arose fr~ t he President's a ttempt to 
raise co odi ty prices by ho.v ing tl~e Reconstraction 
Finance ~ orpora tion buy gold. paying for it by i osuing 
i ts debentures . 
The s tatutory mint price of gol d is J20 . 6? an 
ounce, but on October 21. l933 the price fixed by the 
Trea sury was ~9 . 01, Four days l a ter the R . ·p. C • 
bid .;i 31,45 and l ater 33 . ?6. The ac tual purchases of 
gold was only 469.491 ounces , coating J l5 , 683, 000 , 
but t he purpose of the government policy to depreciate 
t he currency was satisfied . Thus gol d a t J 33. 76 is 
equiva lent to n reduction i n tte gold content of the 
doll~r of about 38 per cen , \vhiah is only ~% short of 
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the depreoiation figure authorized by Congress . 
President Roosevelt believes tha t if he can control 
the price of gold he c o.n thus gain aontrol of the prioe 
level, which is supposed to follow the price of gold . In 
theory tllis may be true, rut all oo:cnn.odities did not 
follow t he ~roportionate rise in the price pa id f or gold . 
I t r a ins to be seen whether President Roo sevelt's 
gold buying policy will be effective in raising the 
commodity price ~evel . 
A silver pla n ~as neAt instiga ted by President 
Roosevelt to partially s a tisfy rabid inflationists , and 
to win over the silver sta t,es to suppor t t he R oosevelt 
policies . The sliver plan a uthorized by Congress is de-
s~gned to r a ise cc...:l!llodi ty prices by increa sing the pur-
aha sing power of over one- half the world's population, 
and will stabilize silver here a t 64! c ents an ounce . 
:!:he monetary policy of the United S t a tes bas been 
a hanged dur i ng the past yea r, .but if t he oummod.i ty price 
level ca n oe raised the purpose for which these policies 
have been designed will have been fulfilled and t he 
people vTill presumably be bet r.er off eoonomioally. 
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Generul Disc u s sion 
Sinc e t he a dven of the depressions of 1 9Gl, a nd 
1 9G9 . with t-heir subsec.1uent tremendous une.u.)loyme nt a nd 
ve turned t o a d i s c ussion of unem.t.Jl oy • ..~ent 
in sur anc e a s a possibl e mea s ur e of r e l i e f f or the u nem-
pl oyed . I n eve ry ec ono.fai¥ c r i s is , or uepr essi ~n , i t is 
e v iden t that the i ndustrial worker wust be pr~vided f or 
ampl y , but a f t e r the a c ute pinch i s over i t ~eeos he is 
forgo t t en until the next c ri s is . 
Al though i i s i mJ,Jossi ol e to give every man a per-
manent j ob , a s we ind i ~ated under the chapter on employ-
ment , \V e c a n devi se ;l ana t o i nsur e e ve ry wo ~~ker ae[. i n st 
the t i me he uny oe une.:tployed . " { e are stil l f a r from our 
goal of yr o tec ting workers as acc ording to the Inaustr i a l 
Rel a tions Joune i ller s , Inc. i t was f ound tha t only l07 , JOO 
per s ons out of ~3 , l)OO , OJO wage earners tr d a ny protection 
lt 
by une.u~loyment i nsura nce . 
La uor lea de r s are g r eat ly in favo~ of unempl oyment 
i nsur ance cla i. 1ing hat a man 7tho is lP. i d off f r oru wor k 
s houl d get BOHle par t of n i .:> pay , just a s he vrould unde r 
t he 1>r >vi s i ons of t he lorl.{men•s Jorn.1Jcns~ ti . .m Law , if ne 
were physicGl l y injured . '!'her e i s no doub,t t bat in 
x ' Econ')mi c Stabilizat i on in a n Un bal a nc ed 7orld" a . Hansen 
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prosperous ti..,es some provis ions should be made for men 
who will lose their jobs when the v ol ume of busine ss de -
clines tem~orarily . 1 oger W. Babson be l i evLs · that unem-
ployment insuranc e is inevitable i n this s a te . There seems 
to be no doubt it i s coming in one of its various fo ms t o 
r e liev e worker s of tha t feeling of insecurity ond uncer-
t a inty they now have . 
~xtent of Unemployment Insurance 
lhneteen countries now heve une 1plo~.t1ent insurll nce 
in vo.rious :foms , n.nd o. oout 45 , 000 , JJO wor ke rs a re insured . 
It is si~nificant that i f I ssachusetts had une .ployment 
i nsuranc e fo r the past decad e or two , our unempl oyment 
funds and reserves woul d have total ed mt ny millions of 
doll a rs , a nd would have cons i der &bly a llev i ated suffer i ng 
a nd hardship here . 
I n 1 911, .h.nt.;l and ad o1>t ed compulsory uneLl l ;)yment 
i nsurr nce , a nd by this a c Wl s the f i rst g overnment to 
r ea lize i ~ s i~;or nee a nd act uvon it . Und er the pl"~ 
in Lngl and he em._loyer , employee and g overn ent , c .. ll 
.iDUt: 
c ontri bute to the f und . In 1 9 .... 7 , Germnny a do1>ted a pl an 
of compul sory unempl oyuent i nsur: nee based uvon 3~~ of the 
workers sa l a ry , wh ich has hov1ever ueen changed sinc e then . 
These t wo coun tr~es have oeen ~losely observea by other 
na tions a nd mu ... h has been l e r ned from the res ..tlts . t•e 
K n·.lashingt on a nd the Depression'' by .. {oge r Babson p . l~G 
.KJl ''-.c onomic St abili za ti on in e n Unbahu1ced ',/o r l d'• by 
A. Hansen p . ~0~ 
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hnve l earned e s pecia lly what not to do in any system of 
pl ann i ng . 
In Belgium , De~~rk , Norway a nd Switzerla nd , unem-
ployment insurance is of a volunta ry ~~ture and the gov-
ernment 1 imi ts it s c ·) n t r i butions to subsidizing pri vc te 
funds whi ch meet certa in requi r ement s s vec i f i ed by t he 
government . 
Unem9l oymcnt Insurance Elans in the United Stat es . 
lio c >mpletely aatisfa .:;tor y schen e of uaemploy.c:tent 
insura nce hua been yet actua l ly wor ked out . It is claimed 
a nd rightly so that inasmuch a s t he va rious p ns J rov ide 
for the unem~loyed worker , bette. han no insurunce a t a ll 
t.he plans fulf ill the purpose f or which they were ori gi-
nally devised . In none of our pl a ns in the Uni t ed 3ta tes 
do the sta t es or na tional government contribute a share 
to the unet1ployment reserve ftiDd . In this f ea ttlre we are 
d i sti nctly different f rom the ~nglish government plan 
whic h c on~ri butes one third . 
In general we h<ve three types of uneiJ.Ploy1 ent 
i nsurance : 
-.~om.;any Flans: under this agreement the company 
bee.rs f ull rcsponsi bl i i ty r'or t..tle c o.ntri butiJns or of 
guar anteeing a steady job. So~c pl a ns l ike th i s are the 
'Jisoonein State Pl an ; , roctor and Gamble vom.vany of 
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Cincinna 1 , Ohio; The so- called New York v l a n , a nd the 
~ond DuLac , Wis~on i n , . l~n . 
2 . Joint Agr eement Pl ans: Under these ten1s 
both empl oyer and emp.L oyee c ontribute agr eed DJ!lounts to 
the unelJl.)l oyment insurrt.nce f und . 'rhi s ha.s the fenture 
of m.akin,"" the employee .Jrovide partly for nis oan insur~ 
a nc c by whi ch a feeling of res ponsi bil.i ty a.nd rea.1•ec t f or 
the system is sa i d to be built . It i s used by t he gen-
e r a l ~lectric ~omt~ny e nd J~lgauated ~l othing l orkers of 
\merica , is pro 1Josed in the .,.)'wope Yl an , nnl.i a lso pro-
po3t::d as an i dea l arr·.ngement by the committee on contin-
uity o .( .Bus iness a.nd . l oyment of the United St a tes ~ha.m­
ber of ..;ormue r ... e . 
3 . Tr de ASSJcia.tion Pl ans: By this pl nn the 
va ri ous trades or tra de associa ti ons se t up r ate s whi ch 
a ll co 'lpanies in the «-gr eement Il'lUSt meet . Roat:: r 7 . Babson 
oelieve s this pl an is the best . It i a interesting to 
notice that this is the pl an under whi ~ h the proposed 
l~ssachusetto l aw. u ill operate . 
f e sha ll no~ discuss the above pl~ns in mor e det a il: 
The ~~chester Unempl oyment Benefit Pl an 
This pl an ha s been in operation in . ocheste r , New 
York since l J jO . Nine teen e vloye · s including ~aatfuan 
Xodp k :; o. tpany in various classes tnd s izt. s of busi ness , 
employing a pproxi cately G6 . 0JJ ~orkers f i nd 1~ is one o£ 
]{ 
the oest plana used . The folll>wing pl a n of t he Uni ted 
States ~h~ber of 0ommerce ~oard of Directors i s ba sed 
on the e ss~nt ials of the rlocheater Pl a n and afte r consid-
erable s udy was rec ~ ended to a l l United St a t es empl oy-
ers f or voosi ol e adoption . Em)loyees may benefit f row 
tbis pl a n n fte r :me year , 1>he comvany paying no less 
tha n ~% of t otal payroll to a r e s erve fund a nd if tbe fund 
becomes i nadequnt e in eme r ""on-..y all e1.avloyed 'Wo rkers a re 
a sses sed 1~ . Th~ benefits sha ll be pai d eekly ~fter 
t wo weeks of unem~lOYL1ent , tha~ amount of benef its to be 
a. maximU!Jl of a bout ..,?14 , or oO% of \7eekly Sil.l ary . The 
number of weekly payt.lenta is not to exceed 13-weeks i f 
worker lms been f3mpl oyed 5 yec::.. rs or more . The benefit 
receive r s hall try t o secure otbl3 r erJ,t;l oyi'Jent from ex-
c ha nges during ~he period of his unem~loymbnt . 
Pl· n of Amal ga.Llo.ted Glothing ·7o:rkea?s of Ame rica 
this plan n lso known ~ .. s the vni cago i> n was started 
in ~; y 19G3 ..... fter being a ti .. aula ted by our <le~rcasion ot' 
19~1 . In 19~8 the emyloyers ' c ontri bution to the uneo-
pl oynent f und was r a ised f r om 1 . 5% t o 3%, bllt the elilploy-
ees ' contri ullti n remained at 1.5% • . In event of ~employ­
ment , benefits a r e r ec eived f or 7} weeks per ye~r with 
ma.ximUI!l pay of 40,~ of sa l a ry, or ~0. Fr J::JI :·ay 19~4 to 
"':_e.y 1931 , s ix mi l l ion dollars hu.s been a ist ributed under 
1fX 
th i s v n . 
New York .Pl an 
Under thi s pl an used in New York vi~y , the re is but 
one fund and the cm)loyers a l one c ontri ;ute . Benefi ts 
a re pa i d a s c ond i ti ons vu r r a nt, c.nd the rules a r e more 
i n<.lefini te than in e i the r the Rochester or a hicae o lJlans . 
Guaranteed ~ployment Pl an 
In J incinnati , Ohio , the Proc tor and Gambl e vompany 
on .A.ugust 1 , 19.c 3 ad~pted this l>l a n i n whic h over three 
quarters of their employees e re c :>vered . 1Jnder t hi s un-
usual and ap~arently gener oua pl nn , no rese rve s a r s ct 
a side , or pai by the e&J .~,Jloyce, the entire burd en of un-
employment b t.nefits beinc chnrt-;ed t~ production . This 
c o . .1pany grr..rantees 48 weeko work per y ea r , e>nd 1tbe em-
ployeea must bty s t oc k in the company amounting ~o one 
yea r s wages . 
Thi s t>l a.n i s not to be part icul a rly r ecommended 
because i n r eally ha r d times , i f the company were to abi de 
by its acr eel!.lent it mi ght be for~ed out of busines s , a nd 
t.bc worker would lose both his job a nd unemJ loyment 
JE 
benefits . 
General Electric Pl an (Scrape ? l a n) 
Tnis pl an i s prob· bly the l a r gest factory pl a n in 
existenc e . : .. pproxi at e ly 35 , JOJ em .. ,loyee s volunta r ily con-
tribut e ~~ of their a c tu 1 weekly or mohthly enrnings 
x No change up to August 1932 , ~er J~ss . House Bill l GOO 
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and up o December Jl, 1930 ha d ~ i d in v3oO, OOO . ~hese 
f i Gures have since been r;reatly reduced . The company makes 
a c ontribution equal to r.he employee's , and pays Lenefits 
after t wo weeks for a period of not :nore than ten weeks 
in a yea r und not over · ·lo 1)er week or fifty per~ent of 
t he e~pl~yees pay . 
Fond Du Lae , Wisc :>nsin ..!l &.n 
This is hardly a vl a n ~ss· chusctts industry would 
ca re to adopt as it involves a c ontract , ~hereby each 
comt>any entering into the agr~ement :ill ll ire workers laid 
:>ff by nny of the other pur t ies to the aGreement . If ther e 
is nJ work in a ny of he co pan i ~ s to the ;gr eement the 
worker ge ts o5% o .~.· h i a wages flor lJO days , ai't e r o. W<- i t..i ng 
period of 15 aays . 
In a pros pe rous yeer ~his pl a n would oper ate to the 
mutual satisfaction of eo~loyer ~nd employed , but in de-
pression times waen every firm is laying off men , ile fail 
to see w uy it w~uld not di sc; ourage the emvloyer f roo enter-
ing into a ny such agreement which is bound to be a drain 
on the company t s fu~ds . 
7isconsin State Pl a n 
The State of ·/i sc onsin ha s r ecognized the need of 
unemployment insurance to stabilize employ. ent . a nd avo id 
extensive l ay - offs . 
ZU'/ 
Features of the ncr. law ~ re tr~t each eo~l yer must 
pay into the otate treasury'% of t he ~ yroll until it 
r eaches J55 per worker , a nd after tha t only 1% of payroll 
until ~he fund i s ~?b per worker at whi ch time c ont ri-
bu t ions may cea se . The workers make no ~antributions , 
t he burd en be ing ca rried entirely by the empl oyer . 
Insura nce benefits pai d upon involunta ry unem-
.Jloyruent of workers a re ~l J pe r week or 5(Yfo of .::a l a ry 
wnichever is lo-ler , ?5 . 00 howeve r being the .;J in irau pay-
ment . The benef its c annot extend beyond the fund pro-
vided by he employer, e nd ill not be paid .:!Ore ~han ten 
weexs in a ny one yecr. 
The fo 1. l ow i ng type of workers a re excluded froJJ the 
:t.Je r f' tions of t heir new l aw : Far m l abor , domes t ic s er-
va nts , rel i e f workers , school teP.chers , public officials , 
s alaried pu olic empl oy(.es , p~ rt ti.:Je '7o r ke r s , and those 
who ~~ve not worked in the st te for forty we eks in the 
l a st two years . 
It will be interesting to see how thi s pl a n wil l 
work ou t in c :m t st to the General Electric .n a n , where-
in b..., t h em:.>loy ... e r' nti e • .u~loyer contribut e fund s . 
Jroposcd Elan f or ·~asaachuset t.s 
There i s no doubt a definite trend tow rde sotJe 
form ot' unemvloyment insurance in ...:assa c bu.=etts . A 
proposal i s now before the ~~aachusctts ligislature on 
l£ 
une ploy. ~nt insurance . It )~ovides for different prem-
i~n rates for diffe r€nt gropvs of indus t r i e s , the pr emi um 
being based on the ru:1ount of unem) loyment in e ... ch grou p .. 
'f.his bill provides that o.n enter1:1riaing c 1..,>l o;yer may r e-
duce his premi~s to a ini~um , by cuttinc t he a~ount of 
unem_l oyment in his fnc tory . The pro~osed bil l a lso 
pr ovides fo r a system of cha r geo a nd ~red ito o~ the prem-
itun paid , in proportion a s their unempl oyment i s above 
or below ~he average for their cla ss of indust~y •.• The 
f i nanc i r l incentive of f e r ed to t he employer to cut his 
unel"3_ployment is a n admir ... bl e feature , and i f the bill i s 
s oon adopted it sho11.ld work very nice l y . 
·ha t a Cood Iassac nusetts ~lan f or UnemploymLnt Should Do 
sui~able pl a n wo rk d out for ad opt i ~n shoul d con-
t a i n the following featur es; 
l . Shoul d hel J s tabilize Ollsincss and e pl oy-
men~ . It should gi ve a com~~ra.~ively P. venly dis cributed 
purchasing ..JO\Ver throu hout ~.~he yea r to workers . 
2 . · able worke r s to shift f roc tO' ln to t m1n 
without danger of losing a ccrued benefits . This insures 
mobility of l abor Which is .uost de si rable under terms of 
unemployment instlrance . 
3 . Provide that both empl oyers and employees 
x l!ass . House Bill 1 ::.00 pp . 19 - G36 
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~ontribute to a ll insurnnoe funds . This shoul d bring n 
closer rela tionship and ~utual under standing be t ween the 
m ployer and empl oyed . It will build up a feeling of re-
spec t ~nd par tial security in the worker whi ch should make 
him to be a more contented , careful , a nd reaponsi ole 
"."Torker . 
4 . The amou.nt of insurrnce benefits s houl d be 
more per week than ~he worker could colle~t from nJ ity 
Aid " , o t.heroi se there woul d be no s rent invenl. i ve to be 
a party to , and pay for insurance . 
5 . Li fe insurance , pensions , nnd disability 
i nsurance sh~ uld be clauses,a s 1n cony industries dange rous 
work i s the onuse of permanent injury a nd or dina ry unem-
ployment insurc.noe stops after a. bout a dozen ..... eeks , un-
less the worker is provided f or by such disabil i ty insur-
ance . :Pensions should be provided by agreement , so a 
~orker coula r e tire on one ~~lf pay at about seventy years 
OI age . In our inaustri .1 eyntem very few wen can save 
enough on their s mall pay to ca re f or themselves when they 
are old oo a fund shoula oe provided to insure workers in 
their ol<i age . 
There are doubtless many p~ints one could critic ize 
i n these su__:ge etions . The actual operation would probably 
no giv e entire eatiaf~ction to everyone but it woulu 
do the illajority of ~orkers mor~ good than any of the pl an 
we have hr d uv to date . 
Good Features of Unemployment Insurance 
We shall now discuss some of the g ood fea tures of 
unempl oyment insur~nce . In theory the f ollowing a re the 
good fea tures of unemployucnt insurance ; 
1 . It a ssures the worker th~ t he. will eit her 
be empl oyed or get oompensa ti J .7hen he is not emvloyed . 
It ill g ive him a ieeling of security , r elieve him of 
wor ry , a nd ahoule1 devt lo r' him into a more efficient worke~, 
i u t e ... · e ~ted in the s ucc ess of i s c :>mpa ny . 
2 . In t.hc pro,tJosed -a.ssP.c hueetts l aw , a. finan-
cia l i ncentive is yrovided f or both employer e nd employee 
t o o1·k stendier a nd t. his of c ourse - ill refl c t t o the 
benefit of oath parties . 
3 . ployees will not be so qu ick t o l ay off 
men ~t a moments notice or ~he instant t he demand for 
goods fa lls off . 
li . tlill !!lake e•_.pl oyers pl a n hei r work ue t ter 
so a s to r et&in the e~~e nuuber of workers a s n~arly a a 
possi ble t hr oughout t he y ear . f hrough the oper[~ti on of 
ollr pr o_Josed ~rasa~ chuaetts _lPn , conpeti tors in 'tr a de 
a ssocia tions will pl a n bet ter so thnt less ha r dships will 
result to business owners r nd t his in turn ill mean a 
1'a vor a ble effect upon t he . o:rkers W!l O \T ill o.s a r e s.Jl t 
ha ve steady eill) lOyir:.ent . Sensonal rus hes ca n b e ironed out 
and a steady yea r ' s wor~ will be aubstitut ed . 
5. By payment of i nsura nce f unds when they 
I 
are due 7 orkers will no~suffer from l~ck of o~sh as they 
have i n the po.:;t . 
6. Pa.yruent of these funds to tbe unemploy ed 
uill mean that the ._Jurchv s i ng power of the \"l'orkers will 
not be r educed a s it would be if t hey r eceived no money , 
and they we1·o idle . 'fhi s of' course , means t ha.·t business 
stabi l ity will be just t hat much nearer a full realization . 
~~ils of Unemployment Insurance . . 
It cannot be denied thR.t unempl oyment i nsuronce 
wi l l ha ve c·erta in evil r e s ults if a dopted i n ::nasachusetts, 
a s i~ _ other states u.nd nations the experience has not been 
wholly satisfactor ~ Some of the evils n re: 
1. It does not pr event unemploym~nt a s many 
expect . It mer ely i s designed to give some mea sure of 
protection when the inevi ble day of unempl oyment arrives . 
2 . Makes higher industria.i costs where the 
employer c ontributes to the fund , wh ich in turn serves to 
reduce the number of men who a re employed . It is fun~ 
damental tha t the more expensive l abor becomes . the more 
incent ive wil l be offered to employed to use m8 ch i ne o to 
displac e ~orkers . This means ~ore unemployment a s a d irect 
resul t of the unemployment insurance . The unempl oyment 
insurance premi ums pai d by the employe r means more expense 
in oper a t i ng h i s business a nd prof its a r e reduced . fhere 
... ..L ... 
ia thus l eas incentive to invest ~oney in bus i ness a nd 
there is less pl ant expansion end c~pital bec omes sca rce 
resulting in more unemploymtnt . 
3 . Since the mar gin 1 proaucer is j ust getting 
by . the additiona l cost of unemployment insurance in many 
ca ses will be just enough expense t o put hi m out of busi-
nes s . He has no surplus and be will not con~inue i n busi-
ness 1ith the result that many workers ~ill be among the 
uneoployed . Even i f the ~rginal producer does r ec in in 
business he will no doubt out d own the nwnoer of eru_,loyees 
under ~roviaions of unem)loymen~ i nsurance l nws and t his 
mec ne an increase in the n ber unem~loyed . 
4 . Pr events «mobility of l a bor' , a s under 
ordinary condi tions a l aborer ill go where there is work 
af~er losing hi s job out under uncopl oyment insurance 
t e rms , he will have less incentive t o look f or work else-
where , but will linger ne£ r hi s ol d job and wnit for the 
shop to r eo .. ~en . mearmhil e receiving unemployment insur -
anc e oney . Indeed many workers will even come to l ook 
forvra rd joyously to so~e sea sonal unemployment where they 
will get a rest a nd receive one- ha l f pay a t the exvense 
of t he cons~1i public . 
5 . In a measur e , unemwloyment insura nce is a 
gunrante~ of wage s . C ert~ i n men should not be per~itted 
to fe el that i f they nr e d iacha r ged they wi ll receive 
compensation a s they would take unworanted Pdv. nt~ge of 
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this privil~ge at the earliest opportunity . 
6 . lhen,if ever , unemplt>yment insurance is 
nationall y adopted, l abor will eventua lly come to look upon 
it as an "inalienable rightn . Labor will try to mv ke 
fewer and fe~er con~ributions and eventua lly i f the em-
ployer cannot and will not pay the insura nce benefits , 
l abor will demand them . ;"/orkers t71ll expect the sta.te nnd 
national gove r nment to he l p them get the ir lost ,. rights" . 
They may use a ll the power of organized ~bor to get ~hat 
they want by ?rotests of all kinds, includi ng strikes . 
Eventually a "dole" may resu.lt a s in Bng land ,. where tbe 
vro r ke.rs l ook upon their "dole" a.s s ome t hing which the 
GOVerrunent is a 'Beolutely ooliged tQ give t hem . They 
have come to resent a "means test•• to indicate whe ther or 
not they really need the "dole" money . '1orkera l ook upon 
the dole a s so~etbing the gove r nment muat give them or 
they will try to make trouble to obtain i t . 
On the whol.e unemployment inaur'" nce o.nd reserves 
should work out t o the s~,tiafaction of both eltlyloyer 
and employed but "the plan must be r evised. from time to 
time to provide f or changes a s xbey occur . Eventually ~ 
seems tho. t .no at of the industrial eta tea will have a system 
of unemployment insurance a nd reserve s . 
~IS8HLLAliEOUS RE .. Q'.!DI ES 
The r e have been many r emedi es proposed to r elieve 
us of the burden of this depression . Some a re f antastic 
some t em,t>ora ry measures. a.nd others r..i ght cast us into 
worse chaos than the difficLl ties they would a llay. The 
l ayman had hi e i dea s gleaned f rom his study of news paper 
a nd magazine a rticles a nd the spec i alists hnd what they 
cons i dered to be be t ter programs , but even among themselves 
they disagr eed . All could not be right , it wa s re ~ ognized 
so each ~onsidered his i deas best a nd the other pl a ns al -
most i mpossible of opera tion . ·Let us look a t some of 
t hese plane . 
SHARE THE t0rt.K: The Share- The- Work mo.ve1aent was 
one of the first schemes introduced a s a r emedy to re-
li eve the effe cts of depress ion . The Federa l Reserve 
Ba nking a nd Industria l Con. ittee took a most active in-
terest in encouragi ng the movement which a t first wa s 
thought to be the solution to our unempl oyment problem 
a nd ec onomic ills . The Shar e- The-7 ork movement had t hree 
objectives: 
1 . To check upward trend of unempl oyment . 
2 . To decrea se unemployment by s pr ead ing work 
among l a rger g roupe . 
3 . Whenever i ncr ea s ed volume of business per .:ti ts 
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employ a dditiona l peraonnel,rather thnn working 
overtime with longer schedules and qame personnel . 
Thousa nds of compani es conformed to the above aug-
gestions a nd f ound it possible to use s aoe of the follow-
ing methods. 
A. 
B. 
., 
<J o 
D. 
E. 
F . 
G. 
H. 
Reduced days pe r week or working period . 
Reduc ed hours per day . 
Shorter shifts in c ontinuous operation • 
Alternat ing shifts , or individuals . 
Rotation of days of£ . 
Extended vacations , or furloughs without pay . 
Fix length of maxi mum and min imUJ!l work week. 
Training and tr~ nsfer . 
These plans are a ll self evident by the ir titles 
and have been found most effective in acc OI plishing the 
result desired to spread t he work . The most c ommon pl ans 
in ope tion seem to be in the above arranged order with 
the first two f a r ~ore co~on than the others . 
The Share-The-'Jork movement is a tremendous sue• 
cess and acc ording to f i gur es publi shed by the Federal 
Reserve Ba.n ::~ing a nd Industrial Committees t here were in 
the United States 35 . 000 em~loyees of a group of telephone 
companies 3 , 000 oil refinery employees , and 1 , 400 of a 
hotel system' s employers retained o.s a. resul t of sharing 
:Gl.CS 
the \70rk. The system has ke pt dire distress e way from 
thousands of workers who would have felt the depr ession 
effects even more keenly than they a lready ha ve . 
John v. Davis' Reuedies : John W. Dav i s , reputed to 
be one of t he most able la.vryt:rs in the United St.ates says 
t he country is n.more in need of surgery tha n of opi a. t .e s •t . 
He suggests the followi ng : 
A. Balance the budge t . Sale s t Rx if nece ssa ry . 
B.. Reduce swollen veterans avpropria tions . 
c . Revise tariff to promote fo reign trade . 
D. Readjust foreign debts . 
E . Repeal the 18th .\mendment . 
Such a program appears to be what this c ountry 
rea lly needs . 
NATIONAL THIRTY HOUR ·~: A bill t o prevent inter-
state commerce in commodities produced in industrial 
ac tivities, in which workers \'Tere employed more t han f ive 
days a week. or six hours a day will be pressed in Con-
gress by our lmss~chusetts Representa tive Connery . 
Representative "'onnery# who is Chair man of the House 
Committee on l abor believes tm t such a bill would , ndo 
more than anything else to i mprove the country . " The N. 
R. A. progrfm has in a measure appea sed Repr esenta tive 
Connery ' s ardor for his proposal . 
JOB RE:!BDY PIAN : Dr. Thomas Nixon Cilrver , of !:!a.r-
va rd in a spe ech before the Nat ional Associati on of ~nnu­
f acturere in New York on November 6 , 1933. gave a six 
po int pl an for cocba tting unemployment as fo llo1s: 
A. For decreasing the ove r suppl y of l abor 
1 . Exclusion of i mmi grant lzbor . 
2 .. R~duce birth r c..;. te , and raise standard 
of living . 
3 . Improved system of popul a r education . 
B. For increasing the demand f or labor : 
1. Enc ouraging ente r prise , suppress pre-
datory business a nd enforce l aws . 
G • Safeguard a nd encourage saving fl and " blue-
s ky-laws" • 
3 . St abilizing credit and purc hasing pouer. 
CHANGE !!EN' S 1 • .<\.HD.R)BE : ..&nong some of the fantast ic 
i deas we have the suggestion f r om a femnle Bost on School 
Teacher that men wear fea thers a nd ribsons . In other 
words n r ev oluti on in the male wardrobe . ~he rr.a int ined 
that if cen introduce color ~nd drapery a revived pros-
perity would result . She ~ointed out that i ~ waa not 
until llilady changed from one silk hct and dress i n fi ve 
y ears to five silk hats a nd dress in as many ~onths that 
the wJmen ' s clothing business boomed . 
The trouule wit~ this suggestion is that ~an's 
psychol ogy must unde r go extraord ina ry change s before 
they will ~ear gay c olored ribbons even to r el ieve a 
depression . 
ID~DF; AI, UON..!-N Gi1 N'l' : A f'nr f e t c hed :>roposEl.l tas 
made by llonru~n Thom&s the Soc ialist l eader in ~en York , 
on February 10, 1933 when he urged subsidizati on of con-
s umption by allowi ng a federal grant of J l O eekl~ to 
every unemployed head of a. f mily nnd 5 \7eekl y to every 
unempl oyed single man or u onan . 
Th is pl a n vr ou.ld encourage men nnd women t o remain 
idle, as ~~ny of them do not cam a s muc h a s this pl an 
woul d give t hem even 7 hen they a r e working f ull t ime . 
This wa s especially t r ue in some of our Southern Stat e s 
previous to the N. R. A. 
If this plan were to oe carri ed out it ~~uld ~ oat 
the government 5 , 000 , 000 , 000 per ye r ass uming ~ . ooo , ooo 
are e!:lployed a nd that about one - hal f are married and the 
government woul d never a ssuce cuoh a burden . Another 
obj ection to this pl a n is tha t this gover~.ent welfa re 
l ist would be apt t o crow instead of decline month after 
month . 
TAX lli ,o::.:UTOrlS : 'f.ayor O' :Sr ien made a suggestion 
whi c h some of our ~assachusetts wish they c ould fol l ow , 
but they dare not . lie suggest~d ~ tax on c .>IlL."'lUtors to 
and from New Yor~ City but needless to say this means of 
raising income for we l fare payments was pro;:·rptly discarded 
as unacceptable .. 
FEDR ~ Z$RGEN~Y :~r;.:::~: In our daily neWS})apcrs 
some good , and some very poor idc::..s were 1)r01aulga.ted by 
readers . A suggestion by one L . Ratner of Dorchester in 
the Boston Hera ld of February 2J, 193(..! , is worthy of 
mention here . He says , "Let the f ederal govnrnment pass 
an emergency decree that no empl oyer shall e . .aploy any 
one not belonging to a union a nd ~o l ea ve i t to the 
unions to solve the unemployment si1;uation by r egulating 
the amount of working hours in ~r6portion to t he aoount 
of l abo r and p roduction . The purcha sing p ower would 
automa.ti.::ally increa se <md a t the s~e time protect the 
manufa cturers from unfa ir competition runong them . Out-
side compet itors coul d be regulated in a. scale in P l 'O-
port ion to our pri ces . a 
It will be n oticed thet he was a fe~ months a~c~d 
of the N. R. A. 
BARTER :. In January 19~ , Hint;ham Robert 1!. Drew 
conceived an idea to a ssist the unemployed who had no 
money . He opened a c ommunity store in the business cente r 
wi th the endorsement of the 9ba.mber oi' eommerce . Hie 
i dea was simple . Anyone without a job "l"lllo wa.nts to cake 
son.ething may bring it in a nd llr . Dr ew ~auld try to nell 
1 t . 1Jr . Drew would give a r eceipt f or the a rticle to be 
sold and c ha,-:-ge a small percentage for the e~.le. He 
cha.recd 1 0% f or perishable food e.nd 15% for non- peri s hable 
a.rtL.les . 
This pl an vrill fi'Ork for a time in e. sn.n..l l llv.Y but 
i t Tioul rt no t grc~tly relieve the effects of this greGt 
depress \on . It am~unts to a modified form of barte r a nd 
-:rill nc1rer ge a portn3.nent means of relief. 
\ t the Y . .. . c . A . in 0at bridge they designed a pl an 
to enab.Le the unemployed to help themselves . .~..nyone look-
ing money but huving croods or services to trad e by ~~ply-
ing at the nBartc r ~zchange" . may. "~Jap wh, t they have 
for uho.t they need " . Alista ire c Dougall , l:iddleacx 
County fa.r;n agent remjers c asistance to ex.:hangc farm 
goods for se rv ice3. I t in said t~. t there are 1~0 of 
J[ 
the.5e "Barter .Bx:::ha nges " operating in 29 states . 
COOP )R.:\TI N OF E~ ~Lor .. S AND ~ 'LOT..:!.:S : A Boston 
att or ney , Fr a nk Zottoli urged co-ord ination of workers 
o.nd o·11nera of mi~ls into co .. op ... rative entities to bring 
about a fresh s t < rt . Under h i a plan workers vroul d be 
!)9.i d no more than they are being pai d as doles with fur ther 
payments to C0111e from the earnings of the ! illa themselves 
x Allied Press Dec. 30, 1932 
a.fter awns a dvanced to the worker s a re repaid to the civ i c 
instituti ons tha t advs.nced the r:mney at t he st r t of op-
erations . 
EX- PRESID.c;NTS H00V'.£.R ' S I DE/.S: On !february 13 , 1933 
the then pres i den t Hoover ad<lrees ed the Nat i onal Repub-
lica.n Club in New Yor !-c .. He sai d in part • '1 I am c onvinced 
that the fL, a t point of o. tto.ck is to s ecure assu.red 
gr eat er sta billty in the currencie s of t ha i mportan t 
cot~ercial nations ~ I f the ~~tiona will enter th~road 
l eadi ng t o the early r e-establ ishment of the g ol d standard 
then , a.nd ~ 1nly then can the threat of econoroi c wo r be 
a.verte<i ••• ~ . the gol d standt-.rd i s the one ~ibraltar of 
sto.bili ty in the 'O'orl d; ••• • • depreciated currency •• • •• l eads 
to c ompJ.ete destruction . n 
PRLSiill~NT R00SEVELT ' S IDZ~S: The above i mporta nt 
parts of Hoover ' s speech a re here ment ioned because when 
Fr a nk. in D. Rooseve l t beenme pres ident he threw out every 
single one of these pol i cies . esident Roosevelt ' s 
ideas were the di rect nntitheses of Hoover's . ~hose pol -
icy is more nea r l y cor~~et Y e cannot a t t hi s time s ay . 
We ca n however c~rnment that Hoove r f ollowed old accep ted 
econowic theories which ~ve been proved to be correct 
ore often than they ha.v e proved t o b e wrong . Pres ident 
Roosevelt for hi s part admi ts he i s travilli ng a new un-
22~ 
trodden road . ' i th the advice of a few mtmbers of h ia 
so- c a lled Nbr ain- trustu h is mon c+.n r y po licies a r e par i c -
ula rly ancer t a in f .nd i n many qua rte r s a r e r egarded a s 
positive l y dn:ngeroua . 
I t is interesting ·Go o notice that the '.Hlly two 
l ivinc men who ~~ve sat a s presi d en t of the United ~tatea 
of Ame r i ca ~~ve such d i~etric~lly opp)site idea s on s o 
mc;.ny subj ecto of mP.j o r ila.1ortenc e .. 'rhe enti re country 
seer.1a t o hopA :':resident 3.oos evelt now ba s the bette r pol-
i c i e s i f de pressi on i s t o be over~o~ e . 
GJ\RDENS: Mayor ~urley of Boston had a s cheme for 
prov iding s eeds and gar d en i mplements to jobless men who 
would r a ise v e ge table s fo r t heir oon t a ble s a t t he same 
t ime develop lar ge municipal t racts of l and . \ fte r du.e 
cvnside r a tion by l!a.yor 'Jurley a nd city d e pa.rt ... e n t heads 
the matte~ was dro~ped . 
:aousnw .:>Jm::.T.; 1!.n.yor Curley of .Bos t on had anothe r 
pet S-.!heme. A .,40 . 000 , 000 hous i ng project f or nos ton . 
If it could heve been apJr o-ved by t he Reconstruc tion 
F i rm.nee .J or pora.tion , 1 t woul d he.ve been a. wonderful llleans 
of t empJra r,y relief in Eastern ~seachusetts . 
Mayor Curley had pl anned to wi pe out t he so- called 
slum dist r i cts of C~~rleat~rn a nd the Nort h • • e st a nd 
South Ends of Boston . It w~s designed to relieve unem-
ploYL~ent by ~roviaing t housants wi th work nnd woul d fur-
nish modern houses i n pl~ce of ~he cheap tenements we now 
have . The RP.conatruction §inance ~or)oration howeve r 
would not ap~rove of the :1ayo r's p~~n . 
ABOLISH THEN . R. A.: One of t he l a test ideas to 
end our economi c troubles i s to stop applying t he N. R. A. 
remedy . Senator Dickins )n (Re J . Iowa) has pro.nised he 
1ill i ntrod~c e a m~aaure into t he next session of von-
gress early in 1934 calling fo r a compl ete re peal of the 
Nationa l Recovery Act . lie said , ni 1ant the count ry t o 
get over its head~che a nd that ' s tbe quickest oure I know 
of . " 
A PLAN FOR THI. F UTURE 
.!!t I lrUSTRY 
In writing this thesis on the depression it m 
appr Jpria te to brief ly d iscuss a pl a n which would ~t least 
partially relieve suffering in the next depression per iod 
which seems to be inevita ble . It is virtua lly ssible 
to devise a pl an wh ich will el~inate tempora ry periods 
of sloT business activity end depression, b ecause the re 
e re so many f actors over which we shall never have a bso-
lute c ontrol such a s the b uaineas c yo lea , human psychol-
' 
ogy, f ads a nd f ancies in styles changes , s easonal demands , 
a nd chang es in national income and methods of s pend i ng it . 
It seems~hat a single gr eat nationa l plan of action 
s hould be adopted and ope ted by - ~lea and regulations 
such as the Post Offic e De partment of the Nation , Pnd the 
various depar~ments in our grea t oity gove r nments . These 
huve def inite pla ns and they are adhered to strictly 
f or the success of the basic pl a n . 
A col lec tive economy wo~ld appear to offe r best 
results . ! ~ny gr~ve evils of capita lism could thus be elim-
ina ted , l abor disputes should be more rare , production a nd 
distribution more ea sily e~UP-lized a nd mar gina l high cost 
producers and men of unfa ir business practices ~ould be 
f orced out of business for the good of those remaining . 
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OVERPRODU~TION: The first problem to be overcome 
possi b~y is tt~t of overproduc ti on , which is one of the 
ma jor ca uses of the depression . It is fund~ental that 
we should produce only what may be sold a t a fair pr of it 
a s too much production outruns purcha sing powe r , result-
ing in deprecia tion va lues and prices , depressi on of 
business , a nd increas es in unemployment . The l a tter re-
duces the purchasing power still more , and the situa tion 
is aggra va ted . 
Over pr oduction c aused l a r gely by tec hnologica l 
i mprovements r eacted to g ive lower unit costs due t o mass 
production which was a good thing from the consumers 
point of view , but it also caused. a tremallidous decrea se 
i demand for l a bor which more than overc omes the senef its 
of lower cost goods . Both industry a nd agriculture shoul d 
be under e onti'Ol so that a great surplus woul d not a ocu-
mula t e in any one s ea son which woul d de prive workers of 
an opportQnity to produce in subsequent work pe~iods . 
A Uationa l Planning Boa rd could study the estimated 
aonswnptive capacity of the country , a nd ample provis ions 
c ould be made in order that too much woul d not be produced . 
Al lotments could be made to m:lnufuoturera a nd producer s 
in t be var ious parts of the country to produce only c er-
t a in units of goods and to employ nnt less than a s pec-
i fied nw.tber Gf worker s . This would tempor arily d i scour-
age any extensive technological improvements . a nd r esult 
in more gener al empl oyment . In the l~bor market shorter 
hours should be invoked fo r a ll , whi ch woul d automatica l l y 
decre~se production per oay nnd s pr ead t he productive oa - -
~city of the l aborers ovor a longer period of time du~ihg 
whioh they could be ea rning wages to spend , ~ nd furt her 
stabilize business . The N. R. A. is end~avoring t o de-
crease the number of hour s per week , re~lizing that this 
wil l"' ut produ ... tion to levels \7here t he goods produced 
will be conswned . 
UNE!iPLOYUEJrr • There ha.s been core unemployment 
during the l o.st four yenrs t han eve r before in the history 
of the country . This must be elimina ted even a t t he ex-
pense of progr ess , t emporarily a t lea st . f or the benefit 
of workers . After a ll ~hat i s more i lliyorta nt i n the United 
Sta es of .~er i~a t han the happiness , contentment a nd 
prosper ity of its millions of wor kers . By pl anning for 
production , : s mentioned on the previous page , a ll work-
ers c ould be e .ployed . 
No d oubt , despite t he plans of va rious kinds, there 
will always be some unemployment . The next best pl o.n fo l -
l owing employment stabilization i s unemployment insur a nce . 
ithout a ttern,tJting t o discuss its virtues here we may say 
t b!. t it has been knoun a nd used. for a bout t \"Tenty years with 
va rying degr ees of suooess depending upon the particul a r 
situation and rules ~ndcr hi ;h it functioned . bnglish 
and German workers for many yea r s ba.ve been g l ad to re-
ceive w1e~ployment i r sarance benefits , Acc ording to one 
J[ 
eot i m te in the 0nited Jtates there ~ere only 107 ; 000 work-
ers covered by unc . .1ployoent 1nsuronce in 1930. 
To obta in best reaults it seems that both employer 
and employees sh:>uld ..; ontri ute the fu.nds . which shoul d 
a.:...ount r,o t>bout i:!-lf% of the payr oll . 'l'he benefits of unem-
ployment insu~nce would be far- r eaching as they would help 
retain n high standara of living , consumer purcha sing 
powe r . a nd stabilize industry a nd employment . Needless 
to say children have no pl~ce in industry as they shoald 
be at school seJuring an eduction instead of displ acing 
mature workers i n i ndustry . 
Aged workers should be pensioned , by the rade 
organization of ~hiGh they have been n embers for a t least 
twent-f ive years . Tra nefer sffrom crne tn1de to another 
sboald be accel>t-ed a.nd the reti r ement shoald begin u t 
sixty years of age . This would take thousands of workers 
out of industry a.nd mo.ke them relatively independent . 
The population of the country should be~imited by 
the pr esent immigration legislation which will effeotive1y 
keep ou~ cheap unskilled l abor for wnich ¥e hnve no nec y 
essity now . Tb~re are enough citizens who a re gl ad to 
get any jobs open . 
• Dr . Bryce Stewart Unemployment Benefits in the u. s . 
Industrial Relations .::ounselors 1930 Page ~02 
Public Works programs a lways furnish a cushion for 
t.memployment during times of depression . ~ublic works 
should be carried out as much a s possible a t the t e 
when t her e ia an excess number of unemployed a vai lable . 
UNE UAL DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH : The weal tb of the 
country s hould be ..• ore evenly d ivided . The poor sh Juld 
have more , and the v ery ve ry rich could get along with 
less a.nd actually not fee l the cl ifference . Government 
taxes on l a rge incomes a nd on l arge inherita nces wo t.ud 
put the money into the government's treasury where it 
would do the most g ood for the time . 
If our nationa l income had been more nea rly equal-
ized in the past our depression mi ght not ~~ve been so 
severe . The profits in the past which were rec eived by 
the wealthy ownera of industry were r e i nvested until a 
top heavy str ucture form~ed '\Thich would not function to 
t he ~tisfaotion o~ ll classes of our people . 
It is of no economic benefit to the peopl e of the 
Uflited S ates to have 1 . 54% of its people ~n ~7 . ~5% of 
• its pro perty . Business could pr.ospe r with u more equal 
d istribution e s pecially with our corporc.yte form of businuss 
enter ~1rise wherein a ll orkers mi ght if they 1ish own a 
part of t he business nnd share in the prof its . There 
was a time when the entrepreneur a s needed, but not now , 
and in most ca s es we woul d be better off without hi m a nd 
K King , 7 . I . "nealth Distribution . 19~1" Journa l of 
the American Sta tistical Asso . , June 1927, Page 15~ 
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his l a. rge profi t t a ki ng c i .zr.s. 
THE BUS!ll..:.SS CYGLE: It i s very doubtful. i f the 
business oyole will ever be a bsolutely under control. 
There a re so many thousands of intricate proces ses in 
our complex e conomc order t w t it is v ery ea sy for 
business to get awny from normal, a nd t he cycle effect 
is felt a l most imt!ledia. tely. 'fe have been able to mas-
ter pla gues and f amines here, but the business cycle 
is our nemesis . It is often asserted t ha t t he se cycles 
will be of even g rca ter severity i n the f u t ure. but 
with proper planning now i t a eff ects can be mitigated . 
How can t he business cycle be evaded? The a ns-
wer is stabilization , with n unified c ontrol .. " Our course 
should be plotted , with minor deviation permi t t ed as the 
occa sion a rises, but i n gener a l a predet e rmined economic 
order of stabilization in production and employment s hould 
be followed~ I f unemployment doe s creep in, unloose 
the public wor ks progr.am to absorb t h is l a bor. Purchas -
ing p~er will nnt be lost and t he balanc e in business 
will not 'be adverse . 
PRICES: Prices shoQld oe mai nt a ined a t n fairly 
even level, pr eferably a high one , which seems to give 
·us a higher s t anda rd of living , higher wage s, and grea ter 
genera l prosperity . President Roosevelt is trying to 
control and raise t he co odity price level cy buying 
a nd controlling the prioe of gold . If he ca n s ucceed 
in doing this we may be a ss11rcd of fair prices , based 
Oll coat plus n rea sonable profit . 
I! AGRICULTURE 
J JNTROL CROPS: Agriculture has been i ts awn worst 
enemy by producing a surpl us which c ould not either be 
har vested or sol d at a profit . I ndeed thousands of far-
mer s have r efused to harvest crops beoause an additional 
l abor l oss would be suffered . 
\LLOT&rnT PLAN: The Federal 4t l l otment Pl an is an 
excellent soheme to prevent over• producti on of f a rm pr o-
ducts . Lees products will serve to automatica l ly raise 
prices , the farmers will have an increa sed income to spend 
in i ndustrial oentera, and t~de wi ll be revived permanent-
ly. The sol ution of overproduction of f a r m products i s 
a completely easy one if it will be foll9Ned . ~urtail 
production is the simple remedy to be appl ied now . The 
United States D epnrt.lUent of Agri culture should have 
authority to d~mand thnt not more than a c ertain amount 
of cotton wheat , and v egetables be produced in any given 
s tate ~ This can be justified v~ the ground tha t pro-
ducers nre entitled to a fair profit and in order to pr o-
tect the farmers ' interests t he total crop will be cur-
t a iled.. Such a .plan shoul d mee t with the approval of 
fa era all over the country as it means more money fo r 
l ese farm products . 
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REVIVE 0RLD " \IU0ir3 : Ari;)' pl an which an.~1 be fol-
lO"Ned to revive the world markets fo r wheat , c ot t on., 
wool and beef should. be eneour~eed . President Roose• 
velt's success i n depreciating the do~lar has been fol-
l mved by a n increase in trade which we hope will con-
tinue . l'.l tho.ugh the United states is the world • s grea t.• 
est exporter ,. we have n tremendous far.m product~ sur-
pl lls which rr e would glo.dly s ell if fo reign nat ions wotlld , 
and could buy . With t he deprecia ted value of t he dolla r 
foreign nations can now puNnase more for a dolla r than 
f or merly ., and no doubt they shall avai l themselves o£ 
the opportunity in t he f utur e a s they have during the last 
few weeks of 1933.· 
IN FINf..lJCE 
-
;1AR DEBTS: The United S t.ates Government ~mould 
definitely state t he f utur e policy to be followed in the 
question of war debts. Up to the present time Congress 
bas been a gain3t cancellation ., but each new C ongress 
toys wit~ the idea,. and t here i s !!.lways t he j;)Ossibility 
that ~he debts will be readjusted or cancelled . No 
matter what t h is government is to do , it should be made 
very clear and definite, and tnere should be no sugges-
tion of an uncertain a ttitude . Th-e pre san• l ac k of 
oonfidenoe in the world is to a l arge extent a aused by 
the uncertainty surrounding the war debts . C ongress 
should make a fl a t definite statement of policy which 
n subsequent Oongr eaa oul be expec ted to follo 1, tnus 
rel ieving all feeling of uncerta iaty and l ack of con-
fidence . 
STADILIZE CU The o urrency of the United 
States should be stabilized t o avoid fluctuations. i n 
value, which o auses a loss of confi dence . This really 
means stabilize t he pr i ce level, and a whol esale o om-
modity index base would appear to be best for this pur-
pose . A managed currency i s the idea l which should 
provide thi s stable level of price s from yea r t o year, 
regardless of outside influences which i n t11e past have 
affected prices and partially causing periods of i nfla-
tion and deflat i on . 
President Roosevelt is endeavoring by his gold 
buying program of 1933-1934 to secure c ontrol of the 
commDdi ty price level a nd hence control its mnvement 
in the future . If he is successful in his plans this 
will v i rtual ly mean a stab ilized managed currency, ao 
that money will buy as much i n any one year as it will 
in the next . 
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